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EDITORIAL

As We
Only a zealot consecrated to some "cause" or

a politician seeking purely partisan advantage is
likely to find any sort of general "mandate" in
the election returns this year. In the attitudes
and the statements of the political parties and
their chief spokesmen, as well as in the behavior
of office holders, evidence of an awareness of this
elementary fact is to be found in abundance.

'

Appeals of. various sorts by various people with
varied political affiliations were repeatedly made
in the campaign. Serious and even violent charges

; were not infrequent. When the count is all in and
reviewed (as several of the individual returns
are now being reviewed) it will be found that
none of these had any clear reflection in the
voting. v

r A somewhat less than usual turnabout occurred
in an off-year election. It switched a slim margin
of control in Congress to the Democrats and thus
laid heavy responsibility upon a party which has

; been enjoying the luxury of irresponsibility for
two years. The why's and wherefore's are lost
in a surprising and confusing medley of voices.
This is certainly not a situation wholly to be
desired by either the victors or the vanquished.
Not only is there a sort of divided command in¬
stalled in Washington, but a divided electorate
which seemed uninterested in real issues set this
situation up in Washington. Each of the parties,
if not each of the individuals representing those
parties in the nation's capital, is on its own, as
it were.

Yet there are some definitely encouraging
i aspects. What some observers had feared —

namely a positive mandate to move sharply to
Continued on page 32

Savings Banks'
Dividend Policy

^ By WILLIAM A. LYON*
Superintendent of Banks, State of New York

After calling attention to the removal in New York State
of a ceiling on savings banks' dividends, Superintendent
Lyon explains why the banks must give his department
30 days' notice of dividend increases. Notes increase in
earning power of the savings banks, due mainly to en¬

largement-of the mortgage portfolio. Warns against
"volatility of big accounts," and urges banks follow a
conservative dividend policy. Points out building up a

good surplus by savings banks "is the goal toward which
good earning power strives."

Let me begin my remarks with a quotation. This I
do in spite of a last century warning that a person given
to quoting is either ostentatious of his accomplishments
or doubtful of his cause. In this instance I do not be¬
lieve it can fairly be said that I am
either a would-be scholar or waver¬

ing in my conviction. For, you see,
I borrow only from myself and re¬
use a few words that I spoke to you
from a watery pulpit during last
year's convention. The words of a
year ago which I now repeat were
spokeq just about two weeks after
the Banking Board had removed
the ceiling on dividend and interest
payments and passbook t accounts.
They followed also the notice we
gave ,you that the Banking Depart¬
ment would like to be notified 30

days in advance of any final action
on a dividend change. Now comes
the quotation:
"The 30-day period is intended to help smooth the

way from a controlled rate to a free rate. The last thing
we want, I can assure you, is to replace formal control

Continued on page 36

Wm. A. Lyon

♦An address by Superintendent Lyon, at the 61st Annual Meet¬
ing of the Savings Banks Association of New York State, White
Sulphur Springs, West Virginia, Nov. 3, 1954.

Oils the Fund Favorites
In Third Quarter

By HENRY ANSBACHER LONG

Investment companies also continued preference for ;

rails, non-ferrous metals and steels with U. S. Steel
remaining top choice among individual issues. Natural i
gas, industrial and agricultural machinery, auto, food
and paper stocks also retained their popularity of the
previous quarter. Chemicals,* electrical equipment, air¬
craft and retail issues were sold. Opinion was divided :

on the electric utilities, building and insurance stocks.

Investment companies continued their interest in the
petroleum issues during the third quarter of the year,

stepping up purchase transactions 20% over that of the
previous three months' period. Buying was particularly
noticeable in the portfolios of the
Eaton and Howard funds, the Fully
Administered Fund and Common
Stock Fund of Group Securities,
General Investors Trust, Wellington,
Delaware Fund, Fidelity Fund and
Fundamental Investors. This latter

company also made the largest pur¬
chase of the favorite individual stock
of the period—67,000 : shares of
United States Steel. The steel group,

along with the rails, non-ferrous
metals and natural gas companies
continued to hold the main interest
of fund managers as during the
June quarter. Industrial and agri¬
cultural machinery, auto, food and
paper stocks also retained their pop¬
ularity.

Selling predominated in the chemicals and electrical
equipments, a trend which was foreshadowed in the
previous three months, and was also noticeable in the
aircraft, retail, glass and container and retail issues.
Liquidation subsided somewhat in the tobaccos, with
sales down one-third from the June quarter. Opinion

Continued on page 26

Henry A. Long
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ton's teas and soups. All of these
products have large advertising
budgets and the familiarity and
popularity of the items should ,be
an advantage to Unilever, if it
should decide to embark on a

program of developing a greater
popularity for the company's stock.

This Week's

Forum Participants and

Their Selections

CHARLES K. ANDREWS

Assistant Vice-President,
Templeton, Dobbrow & Vance, Inc.,

Investment Counselors,
Englewood, N. J.; Philadelphia, and

New York City

Unilever N. V. Common Stock

In recent months there has
been a reawakening of investor
interest in the outstanding values
obtainable in certain investment

grade foreign
securities. An
overall inves¬

tigation indi¬
cates that

Unilever N.V.
common

stock is one

of the most
undervalued

securities in
the market.
Some of the

most impor-
t a n't factors
in its analy¬
sis are out¬
lined in this 4 - • • - •

article. There are two tendencies
which make Unilever N. V. stock
unusually interesting at this time
for investors willing to assume
the additional degree of risk in¬
volved in the ownership of se¬

lected high grade foreign stocks.
One tendency is that of the man¬

agements of leading European
companies to cultivate the good
will of United States investors
in order to obtain United States
capital.; The other tendency is
the growing realization of United
States investors that, at their
present market prices, the stock
of the largest European com¬

panies may represent consider¬
ably more investment value per
dollar in terms of asset values,
earning power and potentiality
for capital and income growth
than comparable United States
companies.
Unilever N. V. stock is arousing

particular interest in United States
investment circles at the present
time because it may follow the
recent action of Royal Dutch Pe¬
troleum in seeking listing for its
stock on the New York Stock Ex¬

change. During the last two and
a half years the market price of
Royal Dutch stock has more than
doubled.

The Unilever group of compa¬
nies is a global enterprise with
top management located in Hol¬
land and England. The Unilever
Group's top holding companies
have the legal form of two com¬

panies, Unilever Ltd. (English)
and Unilever N.- V. (Dutch), to
avoid double taxation. They are,
however, operated in every other
respect, as one company so that
a share of Unilever N. V. stock is
as benefited by the diversified op¬
erations of the whole group as
much as it would be if there were

only one holding company.

Although we have no specific
information that the company is
planning to split its stock, recent¬
ly quoted at about $1,100 per
share, in the Over-the-Counter
Market, a reasonable assumption
is that there will eventually be a
stock split in the neighborhood of
20 or 30 for one in order to in¬
crease investor interest.

Products and Popularity

Many of the Unilever Group's
products in the United States are

well known to the United States
consumer. These products are
manufactured primarily by Lever
Brothers, a United States subsid¬
iary. Examples of Unilever prod¬
ucts are Lux, Lifebuoy, Rinso,
Surf, Spry, Good Luck Margarine,
Pepsodent Tooth Paste and Lip-

Unilever N. V. Common Stock—
Charles K. Andrews, Assistant
Vice-President, Templeton, Dob-
brow & Vance, inc., New York
City. (Page 2)

Ruberoid Company — Edwin H,.
Muir, Partner, John Mmr & Co.,
New York City. (Page 2)

Industry Position and Competition
The Unilever Group is reported

to supply approximately one-tenth
of the world's, and two-thirds of
the British Empire's, soap re¬

quirements. It also supplies two-
fifth of the world's, and about
three-fourths of Europe's marga¬
rine. Other products are oils and
fats, of which Unilever purchases
and processes more than one-third
of the wrorld's supply. It also par-

tic'pates in numerous other food
fields. ■

In the United States, Unilever's
chief competitors are Colgate-
Palmolive - Peet and Procter &

Gamble. Unilever's United States

subsidiary, Lever Brothers, has
not had a favorable record in re¬

cent years and is only beginning
io be self-supporting but Uni¬
lever's world-wide financial rec¬

ord shows substantially greater
progress in recent years than its
United States competitors.

Sales, Earnings, Market Price
And Diyidends

Since the end of World War II

(between 1946 and 1953) Uni¬
lever has more than tripled both
sales and earnings per share. In
comparison Colgate - Palmolive -

Peet's sales have increased by
about 70% of what they were in
1946 and earnings per share have
decreased by over 40%. Procter &
Gamble's sales are approximately
two and one-half times what they
were in 1946 and earnings are

about 50% higher than those of
1946. :

The above figures are particu¬
larly interesting when it is noted
that during this period the aver¬

age market price of Unilever
common stock only increased by
about 50%. At its recent price of
about $1,100 a share, Unilever is
selling at less than 7.5 times. 1953
earnings. Colgate-Palmolive-Peet
is selling at more than 10 times
earnings and Procter & Gamble
at more than 20 times earnings.

- Unilever paid a dividend in
1953 which amounted to approxi¬
mately 4.2% of its average price.
Colgate-Palmolive-Peet paid a 5%
dividend on its average 1953 mar¬
ket price and Procter & Gamble
4.3%. Unilever paid out a much
smaller per cent of its net profits
than its competitors and it seems

clear that it can pay a larger div¬
idend without any difficulty if it
should decide to use this means

of making its stock even more

attractive to the public.

Net Assets Per Share, Safety and
Future Prospects

Each share of Unilever N. V.
common stock is represented by
net assets of over $1,200.
It is important to note that

Unilever operations are -spread
among more than 400 wholly
owned companies and an addi¬
tional 55 companies in which it
holds a minority interest. These
companies operate in more than
50 countries. Because of the
world-wide spread of Unilever's
operations,, it is unlikely that it
would be more than slightly af¬
fected by the loss or curtailment
of a particular local operation.
This factor provides a degree of
safety to the stock that is only
present in a few of the largest

companies in the world. This safe¬

ty factor is even rare in the

most popular stocks presently

Jistpd on the New York Stock

Exchange. ' . 4

Because the Unilever Group's
business primarily concerns con¬
sumers' goods, its operations have
good depression resistant quali¬
ties as well as good growth char¬
acteristics. Soap and margarine
are generally considered essen¬
tials of life, and they are rela¬
tively cheap essentials. Sales and
earnings are likely to be relative¬
ly little affected by a depression.
It is most probable that Uni¬

lever's sales and net profits will
continue to grow although not at
as rapid a rate as in the last few
years.
The year 1953 provided what

can generally be termed a nor¬

mal economic background for:
Unilever's world-wide operations.
The year was probably the most
prosperous since World War II.
The situation was not greatly af¬
fected by increasing inflationary
pressures or international balance
of payments problems. There is
also a tendency for world com¬

modity markets to stabilize. The
excellent record of 1953 might
well be considered a barometer of
expected results during normal
operating conditions in the future.

EDWIN H. MUIR

Partner, John Muir & Co., N. Y; City
< Members: N. Y. Stock Exchange
Assoei ite Members: American Stock

Exchange, New York City
Ruberoid Co.

Considering the present high
level of the stock market, it be¬
comes increasingly difficult to
find an issue of superior quality

that has not

already
reached a

price equal to
-its present
•and future

potentialities.
S-ioh a s'ock

is Ruberoid.

Although it
-

has, ' to some

extent, dis¬
counted its

present

because of a

100% stock
dividend in

Alabama &

Louisiana Securities

Bought—Sold—Quoted

Steiner,Rouse* Co!
Members New York SLock Exchange
Members American Slock Exchange
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HAnover 2-0700 r - NY 1-1557

NewOrleans, La. -Birmingham,Ala.
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Direct wires to our branch offices

l.. .1. i*.u.r

May of this
year, and a subsequent rise in
price to 41, we believe The Rub¬
eroid Co. has a splendid future
both for continued generous divi¬
dends and can'tal aporeciation.
When The Rubero'd Co. stepped

into the gypsum mining and man¬

ufacturing business last summer,
it accomplished what many cor¬

porations aim at, but what few
succeed in doing. By purchasing
the assets of the Ebsary Gypsum
Company in Wheatland, N. Y.,
Ruberoid added importantly to its
product line with a going busi¬
ness. Yet, it stayed strictly with¬
in the building materials field in
which it is a major factor and
did not add materially to over¬
head costs.

Although it is the nation's
largest asphalt roofing manufac¬
turer and a leading producer of
asbestos-cement products, Ruber¬
oid rarely hits the headlines.
Combined with this lack of fan¬

fare, the corporation's record of
uninterrupted dividends since
1889, freedom from debt, its
strong financial condition and the

Continued on page 24
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Export-Import Bank Portfolio
Sales to Investors Urged;
Export Credit Guarantees Ready

By HERBERT M. BRATTER
'.(

Mr. Bratter discusses recent developments in and out of Con¬
gress regarding the Export-Import Bank, and holds a plan
under study by high Administration officials could result in
the foreign loan portfolio of the Export-Import Bank being v

sold to private investors, as recommended in the Citizens
Advisory Committee. However, sees Uncle Sam chary about
giving an investment syndicate anything that might be called
"too good a deal," and notes that without an adequate deal;
from the banker's standpoint nothing will happen.. Cites

interview on proposals with Senator Homer Capehart.
In the Senate Banking and Cur- Administration officials could re¬

gency Committee the housing suit in large parts—and ultimately
scandals among other considera- perhaps all—of the foreign-loan
lions have caused the temporary portfolio of the 'Export-Import'
laying aside of
/further inves- 1

ligation :into
the Export-
'Import Bank
and World

Bank, but we

may count on -

hearing more
on these sub¬

jects from'
-Capitol Hi;ll
later on.

; A t t hi s

writing, al-
fthough the
Jaw which,
added $500,-

Herbert M. Bratter

-000,000 to Export Import Bank's load seems likely to obtain at least
.$4,500,000,000 lending power and the sympathetic study of the Sec-
.provided for a new board has retary of the Treasury. . ; :
been on the books for several

months, all five appointments to
-the full board of directors and ad-

with that of industrially-invig¬
orated nations of Europe and Ja¬
pan. Not all such new plans meet
with the Bank's approval. One
plan now under study by high

1 The multigraphed copy states that
the plan was approved by a majority
vote of members present at a Washing¬
ton meeting of the group held May 20-21,
1954.
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have specialized in PREFERRED STOCKS
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Bank being sold to private ;in-;
1 vestors in the United States and" ,

!f%| coincident repayment to the Treas-V "
jj| ury of the sums advanced, by it"

-,to the Bank, presently outstand-'
ing to the total of more than $2,-";

. 750,000,000. Should this plan be
adopted and- work out as sug¬

gested, it will mean that the Treas¬
ury will have just that much
more room to operate under-the
public debt ceiling recently raised;;,
— temporarily— above the $275,-
000,000,000 statutory limit. A plan
which reduces the public debt and
at the same time puts private
caiptal to work where heretofore
Uncle Sam has had to carry the

A multigraphed copy of'4he_;
plan mentioned above purports to
have been evolved and submit-'
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visory /committee have not yet 1 I•!«
been made and confirmed. tedby the CRizensAdvisory Com-
, .Meanwhile, the .Export-Import mittee of some 130-odd members, ;
Bank, under the watchful eye of |PP°mted to help the Senate
Senator Caoehart and business in- BanklnS and Currency Committee

ih2^beem:^^nfe*D^^s ;foilvin its 5tudy of the Export-ImportjI more active 1^Tfe^et the Treas- Bank and the World Bank under < -

VfiXSttm it VtwaTonly ■

last year that the team of Hum-^ J . A •+

jphrey and Burgess obtained Con-
cover states^hat it was given" the ' '

gressional .consent to a-stream-' 'InnrnLv
lining of the Export-Import Bank when h met Tn WaLington last'
ion. the grounds that experience Mayl although this appears not to
had shown the-previous system to

. havye! happened. The plan, how-'.be unwise. The previous system
ever> waf t before the Citizens

.was managements Export-Import Advisory Committee, whose*Bank by a board of directors ac- formal report to Sen. Capehart is
compamed by a full-Ekport-Im- heing made this week as placed *
!Purt Bank/votejui all decisions of before the citizens' group of bank- ,
-the National Advisory Council on ers exporters and others, the
International Monetary and Fi- plan had two parts. The first, '
nancial Problems. But this year, which would call for new legisla-.

insJs^en^e of -Senators tion, was to authorize the Export-/
Capehart and Maybank, the Treas, jmport Bank to sell its direct ob-
ury testified that experience hasligations on the American market.-
shown that the best system of gince iast summer's enactment of •'

operating the Bank is, after-all, the Bank's revisions contains no
not to put it under too close Treas- reference to such selling author-
nury control, but to return to the jty, the first part of the plan may '
type of management and opera- be regarded as dead, at least for
tion of the Bank that was given the nresent
up in 1953; So in 1954 the Con- Pnv

gress changed everything back The other part of the plan, for
fgain § everymmg duck which nQ new legislation is neCes-

This has been very heartening o^it^ port-to the Bank, of course; while seU a" or any part , ,p .

others have been encouraged to f°li° losns accompanied by its
devise new ways of getting it to unconditional guaranty, for use as

help our export trade compete Continued on page 34
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Libeiia—Haven and Heaven
For Corporations

By IRA t . COBLEIGII

Enterprise Economist

A capsule comment on the current corporate commercial and
investment climate in the only independent country on Africa's

West Coast-^-Liberia.

;
The recent visit of Mr. William

V. S. Tubman, President of Li¬
beria,; to our shores sets a topical
background for today's brief ex¬

cursion into

economic geo-

*ography. Matr
ter of fact, not
one person in
five you ask
could locate

Liberia on a

Ira U. Cobleigh

map, or name
its capital. For
example, I
asked the ele¬
vator operator
i n m y build¬
ing what he
knew about

Liberia and he
said it was the

Chinese part of Siberia!
■

, So to dispel whatever modicum
of ignorance, if any, that may lurk
among the erudite readers of this

column, we'll start off by noting
that Liberia was founded way
back in 1822 as a haven of free¬
dom for American slaves and be¬
came a republic in 1847. Descend¬
ants of American slaves there now

number about 20,000 and from
this group has come the leader¬
ship of the republic.
About the size of Ohio, Liberia

is tropical in climate with thou¬
sands of square miles of untamed
jungle and a total population of
perhaps two million—for the most
part untutored denizens of the
dense and rain soaked forests. But
Liberia boasts a political stability
that would put to shame many far
more advanced countries. Instead
of engaging in cannon fed politi¬
cal poker games, with colonels or
better to open (as has intermit¬
tently been perceptible South of
the Rio Grande), in 107 years Li¬
beria has had no revolution. She
has resolutely (with an assist from
Uncle Sam) maintained her inde¬
pendence in a section of the globe
where colonialism (often with a
side order of exploitation) has
been standard operating proce¬
dure. ; !

Commercial Advantages

As an attractive environ for
commercial development, Liberia
offers a combination of advan¬

tages seldom availablewhenAmer¬
ican ..dollars are deployed . into
overseas investment. First of all,
the official language is English
which makes unnecessary, con¬
tinuous translation of all orders,
contracts, bills of lading, agree¬
ments,' etc. Second, the currency
is the American dollar and there
are absolutely no foreign ex¬

change regulations or restrictions
on transfer of funds.

When it comes to corporate or¬

ganization, Liberia is fantastically
favorable. For example, a corpo¬
ration can be formed swiftly with
capital as low as $500; and can be¬

gin business within 48 hours after
arrival of the charter in Liberia.
Unlike many other nations, Li¬
beria does not require sharehold¬
ing by natives of the country.
Anybody, of any nationality, can
be a director or shareholder and
the entire ownership and control
can rest with aliens. This sug¬

gests an ideal medium for holding
company status; and there is no
legal requirement to disclose or
even record in Liberia, the names

of shareholders or principal own¬
ers. Fact is the corporate books
don't have to be kept in Liberia
at all and meetings can be held
any place in the world.
Another thing, whereas there is

a 25% corporation tax on earn¬

ings in Liberia, there is no tax
whatever on corporate earnings
gleaned outside Liberia, and no

capital gains tax within. This lit¬
tle land is indeed a corporation
lawyer's dream; and no country in
the world surrounds corporate
obstetrics with so little red tape.

You may perhaps have gained
a notion that all this ease of at¬

taining limited liability is of little
moment because the country is in
such an early stage of economic
growth. Such notion would be
erroneous as although major prog¬
ress (by modern standards) has
occurred only near the seacoast,
the approaches, communications
and transportation are of the best.
The harbor at Monrovia (the cap¬

ital) is excellent, and a port of
call for Farrell Lines and Delta

Lines. Pan American Airways
and Air France provide speedy
overseas service; while Liberian
National Airways serves the in¬
terior.

A further word should be said
about shipping, and that is the
Liberian flag is just about the
most popular shipping registry on
the face of the globe. Only two
other nations boast a larger regis¬
tered tonnage; and nearly 500,000
net tons was added to Liberian

registry in the first half of this
year— new construction, nearly
all of it owned by American cor¬

porations.
But enough of this— if you'd

wanted a travelogue Lowell
Thomas should have written it for
you—not I. So let's get back to
my beat. What's in Liberia for
the American investor? Plenty—
some right now, and lots more in
the future. :

t- Investment Opportunities
The first vehicle that comes to

mind is Firestone Tire and Rub¬

ber Co., which pioneered with a
million acre concession back in

1926, brought in choice rubber
trees from Sumatra and now has

25,000 employees in rubber plan¬
tations in Liberia. 1953 produc¬
tion was 40,000 tons. With the
continuous threat of Communist

disturbance hanging over Malaya
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and Java, the political stability
and dollar currency of Liberia
look more attractive to rubber

reaiists with each passing day—
so much so that only last week
B. F. Goodrich Co. announced it
had arranged a 600,000 acre Li¬
berian concession for immediate

development.
Whereas it would be illogical to

suggest investment in either Fire¬
stone or Goodrich solely because
of the Liberian origin of raw ma¬

terial, Firestone shareholders ben¬
efit in a big way; and Goodrich
may in the years to come. Fire¬
stone with 3,938,062 shares out¬
standing selling on N. Y. S. E. at
98 surely contains a certain ele¬
ment of Liberian lustre.

Next in our industrial tub

thumping for Mr. Tubman's re¬

public, we should» say a word
about Republic, Steel, a major
partner in' the Liberian ^Mining
Co., Ltd. This story book enter¬
prise is the realized dream of a

fascinating American entrepre¬
neur, Lansdell K. .Christie, who.
parlayed a string of scows in New
York harbor into millions of dol-.
lars worth of some of the richest,
iron ore in the world, in the Bomi
Hills of Liberia. With Republic
Steel financing, Liberian Mining
Co. built a railway from the in¬
land hills to Monrovia and has
been shipping over l1^ million
tons a year into Baltimore. This
is big business, and Republic ben¬
efits handsomely by assuring it¬
self of a long term supply (esti¬
mated at above 50 million tons)
of rich iron ore.

Republic is the third largest
steel corporation in America and.
its shares have been responding
favorably to the upward look in
the steel trade, and a yield, on in¬
dicated dividend rate, of about 7%.
The relationship of Republic Steel
with the Republic of Liberia is a

plus for stockholders.
Another element of real inter¬

est to prospective investors is the
International Trust Company of
Liberia. This is a very special
sort of banking enterprise and
performs a number of unusual
functions. It acts as statutory
agent for corporations, registrar
of vessels, hires legal counsel, acts
as corporate trustee for security
issues, carries demand deposits
and places all types of insurance,
except life. Its American cor¬

respondent is Liberian r Services,
Inc., 11 West 42nd St., New York
City.
You can't buy stock in Interna¬

tional Trust Company of Liberia
but you can buy shares in Inter¬
national Bank, of Washington,
D. C., which recently acquired a

majority ,;of - the Trust Company
stock. This International Bank is
controlled by rather a distin¬
guished group of men including-
Charles S. Payson, Julius Fleish-
mann and Henry Ford II. There
Rre 151,785 shares of International
Bank outstanding quoted current¬
ly around $5 over the counter. In¬
come from operations in 1954 was

$227,8-37, a 17% increase over 1952.
This is a unique banking equity
not devoid of growth potential.
Liberia has dozens of products

besides rubber and ore to offer—

palm oil, rice, cacao, coffee, plus
diamonds, gold, and no doubt a
host of minerals just waiting to
be extracted. While present media
for investment are few, here's a

country that you'll hear more

from—one that offers a lot more

shelter to American capital than
is presently provided in areas like

Guatemala, Java, or the turbulent
Near East.

FourWith A. M. Kidder
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BRADENTON, Fla.— Harry B.

Barton, Otis A. Browning, Jr.,

Harry D. Neill and Thomas M.

Sharp have become associated
with A. M. Kidder & Co., 436
Twelfth Street, West. . .

Observations • •

By A. WILFRED MAY

MARKET FORECASTING POST-ELECTION

A Three-Horse Parlay
Most post-Election market comment, as is customary, is tied

to the impact of that event's likely results on business. Such bull¬
ish influences as new assurances of pump-priming and other facets
of government intervention, including the now sacrosanct "respon¬
sibility" for lull employment and other com¬

ponents of the expanding economy; and on the
bearish side (though somewhat played down
after the post-Election market boom), the im¬
plied threats to capitalist confidence as in cor¬

porate and individual taxation — are being
cited by the commentators. • v

Mention of such factors to indicate the
overall economic prospects is without doubt
timely and valid. But the assumption of their
connection with the future of the stock mar¬

ket is quite a different matter.

A. Wilfred May

Business and the Market Incommunicado

• In the first place, there is the chronic
diversion between the course of business and
the market. During the late New Era preced¬
ing the 1929 collapse, as this department showed in our celebration
of its anniversary a fortnight ago, the market rise had no correla¬
tion with either industrial production or commodity prices.

The active bull market of 1935-1937 similarly had no founda¬
tion in the state of business, again finding its stimulation in credit
inflation plus speculative psychology.

Again during the next decade, stock prices failed to move with
commodity prices or corporate profits, either in the interval 1939-
1946 or thereafter. In the four postwar years, in the faee of a

doubling of profits, share prices gained only 7%. In the single
year 1946, while business was booming, stock prices actually fell
by 22%. From 1946 to 1947 the per share earnings on the Dow
Jones Average stocks rose by 40%, only to see their market prices
fall 7%. Conversely, market prices have doubled since 1949, while
the average of corporate profits have increased not at all. .

And during the past 12 months industrial production has

dropped 10% but the Dow Jones Industrial Average concurrently
has risen by 39%.

Thus the forecaster must be correct not only in foretelling the
external events, but also their effect on the stock market. Like

the difficulty in horse racing of picking two winners to cash a

parlayed bet, he must make a correct double forecast.

The Second Bet

Forecasting of the market on the basis of business expecta¬
tions is also rendered difficult by the simple, though persistently
unrealized fact, that in actual operation there is no such entity as
"the market."

"The market," as pictured by the Dow Jones Industrial Aver¬

age, has since that 1929 New Era peak-of-all-time shown a net

decline from 386 to 371; but of the 30 component stocks, 17 are

now selling higher than their former peaks, and 13 lower. The

following table shows 10 D-J stocks which have risen, and 10
which have concurrently declined.

MARKET PRICES —1929 vs. 1954—of 20 Leading Stocks
• Stocks Showing 1929 Nov. II Stocks Showing 1929 Nov. If

ADVANCES High :1954 DECLINES High 1954
Bethlehem Steel™ 46 87
Du Pont™ 57 145 '
General Motors 45 . 92 -

National Steel .18 ' '53
Sears Roebuck.™ 45 75
Standard Oil Calif. 37 72
Standard Oil N. J. 37 100

Texas Co. 36 83
Union Carbide 46 79
United Aircraft 12 65

Stocks Showing
DECLINES

American Smelting
Amer. Tel. and Tel.
American TobaccoJ
Corn Products ^

General Foods

Internat'l Harvester
Internat'l Nickel
Loew's

U. S. Steel_™™_
Woolworth

54

310

116

126

:81
'

47

72

28
- 87

103

•40

173

59

85

77
36

49

17

60

49

Contra-"Trend" Movements

Over the shorter terms, too, there has been similar divergence
between the course of individual issues, as the following table
shows. *

1954
1950 1951 1952 1953 9 Mos.

Total issues rising 745 634 586 329 989
Total Unchanged 28 13 12 * 17 11

Total Declining 100 340 433 686 *65
Concurrent change in
Standard & Poor's
90-stock average + 22% + 15% + 12% — 6% + 29%

*16 by 10% or more.

Thus "the market" forecasters try to win three bets. First they
attempt to pick the winning answer to the future of business;
then quite blandly translate this answer to the behavior of "the

market"; and then must hope that they have picked the right
stocks from that "market basket"—surely as difficult a feat as

winning a three-race parlay at the track!
By eliminating the first two bets,- and concentrating on the

single one of picking individual issues—according to value criteria
—the investor can crucially improve his chances for success. ....
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The

State of Trade

and Industry

Steel Production
• Electric Output

Carloadings
Retail Trade

Commodity Price Index
Food Price Index

Auto Production

Business Failures

e. i

J
ioiai industrial production for the nation at large displayed

moderate expansion in the period ended on Wednesday of last
week as the manufacture of steel and automobiles gained and
heavy construction boomed. The total industrial output was about
2% under the similar week a year ago, but this small yearly
difference, it was understood was due more to declining output
in 1953 than to currently improved production.

Indications of business optimism were noted in connection
with the elections the past week. On Wednesday the New York
stock market responded with the biggest gains in 15 years; three-
quarters of the traded issues advanced. Extensive new construc¬
tion of hospitals, schools, bridges and highways will be under¬
taken in coming months as a result of public support for new ;

bond issues in many parts of the country.
The latest unemployment information revealed that in the

week ended Oct. 16 continued claims for unemployment insurance '
benefits were 2% higher than in the prior week and 88% above
a year ago. Initial claims in the week ended Oct. 23 were 7%
higher than the previous week and 26% above the 1953 compara- v
tive. The United States Department of Labor announced that in 7
the first nine months of the year the number of industrial strikes f
dropped to a new low since World War II. There were also /
fewer workers involved in work stoppage than in any comparable '
postwar period. •-.' -^

Upsurging steel production threatens to knock all predictions |
into the trash can, states "The Iron Age,": national metalworkmg ;

weekly, this week. Having spurted more than, 26% in: less.than t
three months, the climbing steel output has already relegated
many forecasts to the ash heap and there 'is. stilt no :sign-tlnit:#^
has reached its peak. / " * : v

The tightening sheet market is getting an extra turn from \
anxious consumers who are worried about future supplies. Anxiety
of customers is reflected in a willingness to place first quarter
orders — in some cases before, actual requirements have been ,

determined. If initial first quarter orders are a fair sample, cold- '
rolled sheets will be in very tight supply during January and
February, and perhaps longer, this trade journal notes.

At some mills incoming order volume has been so heavy that
clerks have become buried under a mountain of paper. This has
caused mills to slow up in accepting orders, so that their old
customers will have a chance to get on the books.

The bulk of the advance ordering this trade authority adds,
seems to be coming from small- and middle-sized users who are
afraid they will be crowded out by big consumers. Larger buyers
are more confident they will be able to get what they need.

Another factor in the trend to forward buying is the desire
of some customers to be on the order books of nearby mill sup¬

pliers. Midwestern consumers who are placing first quarter orders
could get delivery from eastern mills in about half the time they
have to wait for delivery from nearby mills.

It's not hard to tell what's putting the extra zip into the
market; declares "The Iron'Age." The auto industry is rapidly
gearing up to record year-end production levels. If auto output
can be held to schedules, the worry over sheet supplies will have
been well founded. The auto industry usually consumes about
half of all cold-rolled sheets produced.

Last week's domestic vehicle production spurted 36% above
the previous week's 87,439 turnout as 12 car makers stepped up
their programs. "Ward's Automotive Reports" estimated the week's
output at 99,941 cars and 19,331 trucks compared to 68,649 and
.18,790 a week earlier.

The upturn reflected daily overtime and Saturday work at
.Chrysler Corp. and Studebaker—both at their highest level of
Ahe year—plus post-changeover buildups at other Big Three plants.
General Motors car assembly was up 36%, Chrysler 44% and
.Ford 161%, while Independent output dipped slightly due to
changeover at Hudson. Kaiser and Packard were also down.

Currently, more than 99% of car production is or 195o vintage,

, ' Continued on page 38

Money Management Problems—
Prospects for the Interest Pattern

By J. BROOKE WILLIS*

Associate Professor of Banking,
Graduate School of Business, Columbia University

Weighing the problems of insurance company money managers,
Dr. Willis maintains a policy of remaining fully invested while
making forward commitments to dsliver funds at current in¬
terest rates, affords protection against future decline in cost
of money. Commenting on future of interest rates, expects
that over long-term upward pressure will be tempered by in¬
creasing mobility of funds, increasing competition among lend-

'■

ers, popular bias, political pressures for easy money, ami re¬
liance on monetary management. Overcoming months, on the
other hand, he sees possibility of slight seasonal rise; with

short-term rates fluctuating more than long-term rates.

First, I am going to discuss a persistent and continuous net
briefly a few of the basic con- cash inflow resulting from the
siderations in life insurance com- excess of premiums and invest-
pany money management. I shall ment income over benefits and
then theorize
about the reT -

lationship . ofa
i n vestment

decisions to ••

prospective ;

chan ges£in/
interest rates; T

and, finally, -I-
shall > discuss; •

some, of • t h § -

more: impor- -.
tant forcfes af^ V
te c tin g the.
I e v-ei'^an

sirucf ure>e>f -
interest rates.;' - -

In so doing I

/

operating expenses, amounting
i annually to about $6 billion; (2)
;>that mortgage amortizations and
bond maturities add to gross cash

v inflow and further1 obviate the

necessity of liquidating portfolio
investments to meet outpayments;
and. (8) that, the timing of your
future outpayments is predictable
with considerable accuracy. , ' ;

J.Brooke-Witlis

We are pleased to announce
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. Income Requirements

, The reasons why you must em¬

phasize safety ..a r e * self-evident,
^ being , based . upon the-, trustee
character of your industry. I shall
not discourse en- thisr aspect. The
importance- of income relates to

will necessarily deliver some ob- the following characteristics of
servations on F e d e r a T Reserve your business: (1) the level pre-
and Treasury policy. . % ^ * mium plan and the accumulation

, ' ' . of legal reserves predicated on a
Money Management Criteria ra^e Gf interest to be earned; (2)
Before I prepared for this meet- the need to cover costs of opera-

ing I held what appears to be a tion and to provide reasonable
mistaken idea, namely, that in protection against possible adver-
managing their portfolios life in- sities such as investment losses,
surance companies, like other in- a rise in operating expenses, or
vestors, pay attention to liquidity in mortality costs; and (3p the
as well as to safety and yield. In turnover of your investments
the course of doing some home- which in periods of declining
work I came across repeated rates of interest impairs your
statements by leading authorities ability to maintain earnings,
to the effect that life insurance flm result is that your business
companies have virtually no need is sensitive to fluctuations in the
lor liquidity. Indeed, it is said long-term rate of interest. You
not only that they need no liquid- cari not readily-adjiist yourselves
lty'but also that ' * ..." ^ese fiuctu'dtibtte by changes

< (1) they keep "fully invested" in the rate guaranteed on legal
at'-all times;'" reserves. Adjustments in this rate
(2) they are not traders in se- affect only new policies, the

curities; on the contrary, they amount of which is small in rela-
are true long-term investors pur¬

chasing securities to hold f o r
income; and
(3) they do not withhold funds

in anticipation of interest rate
increases nor borrow or otherwise
overcommit themselves in ex¬

pectations of rate declines.
If these statements are taken

literally, then I say "Why did you

assign me this topic?" A layman
like myself is led to the conclu¬
sion that insurance companies
occupy an inactive role with re¬

spect to interest rates, passively
taking what the market provides
in the way of a long-term rate.
Yet I know, you are extremely ,

interest-rate conscious; you talk ~
a lot and are willing to listen to
endless discussions about the fu¬
ture of interest rates. Is this

nothing more than an indoor
sport — a mere conversational
game in money management?
To speak in a more serious

vein, there are certain definite
characteristics of your business
which permit you to reduce idle
cash and liquid assets to a very,

very small figure, and there are
other characteristics which require
you to pay major attention to
earning power consistent with the
ultimate safety of your invest¬
ments.

Liquid Assets

The reasons why you require
virtually no liquid assets are: (1)
that your companies experience

11 1 /

♦An address by Professor Willis before
the Third Biennial Insurance Institute,
Lincoln, Nebraska.

tion to business already in force.
Moreover, since surplus accumu¬
lations are limited by law and
since net earnings are largely re¬
turned to policyholders or stock¬
holders, fluctuations in the rate
earned on invested assets are

translated quickly into the cost
which you charge the buyer. Not
only does this affect the cost of
insurance to the public but it also
has an immediate bearing - upon

the competitive status of the com¬

panies and places them under
constant pressure to improve earn¬

ings.

Relationship of Income to
Liquidity. *

; The problem of maximizing in¬
come is related to the subject of
liquidity. Your liabilities may nol
"require the protection of more
than a small amount of cash and

liquid assets yet it seems to me
that you do actually possess and
:need liquidity of a different sort!
iThe need for liquidity does not
arise from external demands * of

•your policyholders but from in¬
ternal considerations having to dp
with the management, of your

^portfolio. ; Winn has said"the
p rim a ry liquidity requirements
..have arisen from the desire to
shift the portfolio from one area
of investment/to another. This
shift has frequently been made
in order to obtain investments

which, at that moment, appear to
provide the best solution of the
investment problem." These .li¬
quidity requirements arise "in an
internal sense, in that investment
opportunities are continually
changing and the changes occur at
irregular intervals. Consequently,
the demand for liquidity arises
from the desire to remain fully
invested, yet at the same time to
have the ability to shift the com¬

position of the portfolio at any
time without incurring a loss on

securities sold." (Italics supplied.
Source: Willis J. Winn, "Govern¬
ment Securities" in Investment of
Life Insurance Funds, edited by
David McCahan, University of
Pennsylvania Press, 1953, pp. 90
and 97.)

You may remain fully invested
in the sense that your idle cash
and liquid assets are a negligible
amount, yet you can and apparr
.ently do shift funds from one in¬
vestment area to another when
differentials in yields make this
appear desirable. You may say

Continued on page 30
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Progress and Problems of
New York Savings Banks

By WALTER J. IIESS*

President, Ridgewood Savings Bank ^ ^
Retiring President, Savings Banks Association of New York State

Mr. Hess, in his capacity as President of the Savings Banks
Association of New York State, reviews the progress of savings
banks during the past year. Urges support of the state-wide
promotional campaign inaugurated by the savings banks, and

f discusses the savings bank branch problem. Decries opposi¬
tion of commercial banks to extension of savings bank
branches in suburban areas, and pleads for unhampered efforts
of mutual savings banks to serve the thrift needs of the people.

Walter J. Hess

It is my privilege to welcome
you to the 61st Annual Meeting
of our Association. Approxi¬
mately one year ago, on board the
SS. "N ieuw

Amsterdam," I
thanked you
for having
elected me

your P r e s i-
dent. As I re¬

member it,
the ship
started to

rock just
shortly before
I was elected,
and some¬

times, it has
seemed to me,
that the ship
has been

rocking ever since.
I would like to read to you the

next sentence, as it appeared in
the original draft of this Report.
It stated, and I quote, "Now, as I
prepare to return to snug harbor,
may I again express my appreci¬
ation,"—I love .that expression
snug harbor. It seemed so appro¬
priate at the time. :::0 "
But times change. And on Oct.

7, the newspapers of our State
headlined the news of the at¬

tempted robbery of a Savings
Bank, which Savings Bank shall
be nameless. It was only last week
that they finally repaired a re¬
mote portion of my snug harbor,
by removing the bullet holes from
the ceiling.

Therefore, with your permis¬
sion, I will revise the wording.
Presently, it reads: "Now as I pre¬
pare to return to the employ of
those who have hired me, may I
again express my appreciation."
The office of President has been
a wonderful experience. It will
be a wonderful memory.

Our Association owes a special
debt of gratitude to its many com¬
mittees and to its Council of Ad¬
ministration. All have labored

diligently and effectively in the
common cause. On my part, I
must reserve a special word of
thanks for the members of our

efficient and loyal staff.
There is so much to this busi¬

ness of Savings Banking, that one
can only hope to scratch tie sur¬

face within the confines of a

single report. Let me just touch

♦Presidential address of Mr. Hess at In these days, We hear muchthe 61st Annual Meetin" of the Sa»in«s about inh evaluation T reononfBanks Association of New York State, ^iUatlOn. I lespect-White Sulnhur Springs, West Virginia, lUlly SUggSSt th&t yOU FGViGW the
Nov. 3, 1954. work that your insurance repre-

on a few of the subjects which
merit your attention.
School Savings is no longer an

exclusive privilege of the savings
banks of our State. This very
basic activity merits the support
of every savings banker, Here
we have an opportunity to teach
the habit of thrift. It is a real op¬
portunity.
A new top level committee has

been appointed to encourage the
promotion of a School Savings'
Program. This committee is doing
an excellent job and I bespeak
your cooperation.

Savings Bank Life Insurance
has been making rapid progress.
There are now 42 issuing banks
and 25 agency banks. Insurance
in force now exceeds $250,000,000
and recently it has been gaining
at the rate of $20,000,000 per year.
It is my sincere belief that Sav¬
ings Bank Life Insurance is the
most important challenge to the
savings bankers of this generation.
The initial growth of our savings
banks was a slow process. It re¬

quired patience and fortitude that
these great institutions be built
slowly, safely and securely. Our
generation must show the same

patience and fortitude in building
Savings Bank Life Insurance. It
is something that this generation
has created. It is real thrift and
thrift is our business.

Incidentally, may I make an ob¬
servation on a totally different
subject. During the past year I
was invited to address the Insur¬
ance Forum at its meeting in
Utica, New York. The members
of the Insurance Forum are t e

people on our staffs who handle
the fire insurance on all of our

mortgages, our surety bonds, the
bonding of mortgage servicing
contractors, and the insurance of
bank premises.
At this meeting, in Utica, I got

there early and listened to most
of the program'. Frankly, I was
amazed at the complexity of the
problems and the ability with
which these problems were dis¬
cussed and solved. I was further
amazed that' very few members
of the Forum were either junior
officers, or administrative assist¬
ants. Apparently, - they only at¬
tract attention when they make
mistakes and they rarely make
mistakes.

The First Savings Bank
In Brooklyn And On Long Island

★
. i

THE BROOKLYN SAVINGS BANK
Established 1827

PIERREPONT and CLINTON STREETS
(Also Entrance at 300 Fulton St.)

Bay Ridge Office: Bay Ridge Parkway and 13th Ave.
Kings Highway Office: Kings Highway and McDonald Ave.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation v

sentative is doing in your bank.
Maybe the time has come to do
some re-evaluating.
Once again I plead with you to

support your Statewide Promo¬
tional Campaign. There have been
substantial differences of opinion
as to means and methods by which
the desired result can be accom¬

plished, but an able and indus¬
trious committee is continuing its
efforts to resolve these conflicting
points of vi&W. It is reasonably
expected that an acceptable solu¬
tion will be offered to you. In
the meantime, please join with us.
Gn every hand, we hear of our

competitors increasing their joint
promotional activities. Surely,
this is not the time to decrease
our efforts. We must meet this

challenge. ,

The Savings Bank Branch
Problem

For four long years, you have
heard me discuss the savings
bank branch problem. I would,
therefore, be completely out of
character if, in my final message,
I did not again comment on this

important subject.
To date, savings bankers have

discussed the branch problem from
the broad perspective of public
policy and public benefit. They
have scrupulously avoided un¬

seemly quarrels which might re¬
act to tl e detriment of the entire
banking fraternity. Our opponents;
however, have observed no such
restraints. Their attacks have
been both immoderate and in¬
accurate. /
At the recent session of the

Legislature, the opposition sub¬
mitted a so-called brief. I ask that

you read it. It is both hysterica!
in its approach to the problem
and untruthful in many of its
purported statements of fact.
We have made every effort to

keep these discussions on a high
plane, but we cannot forever turn
the other cheek. The time has
come to answer. .

While our opponents accuse us

of being the recipients of special
privilege, basically their attack is
directed against the.entire philos¬
ophy of mutual savings banking.
They object to the mutual theory.
They object to any concept by
which a thrift institution is
operated solely for the benefit of
its depositors.,Our bolder adver¬
saries refer to us as that socialized
system of banking. .»

Aside from its glaring inac¬
curacy, the trouble with their ar¬

gument is that it comes more than
100 years too late. The first sav¬

ings bank in this State was organ¬
ized in 1819. Savings banking so
conceived was designed to fulfill
an essential public need, namely,
the preservation and the protec¬
tion of the funds of those of mod¬
est means. That concept has re¬

ceived unparalleled public ac¬

ceptance. Although individual
savings banks in this State are

substantially out numbered by
both commercial banks and by
savings and loan associations,
nevertheless, it is the savings
banks which have over two-thirds
of all thrift deposits. The aston¬
ishing public preference, which
these figures demonstrate, clearly
establishes that Savings Banks
have performed their assigned
task faithfully and well. With
such a record of performance, and
with a history of over a century
of stability and security, it ill
behooves anyone to condemn the
fundamental philosophy which
authorized the creation of mutual

savings banks.
As savings bankers, we are

aggressively in favor of the theory
of private enterprise. We see

nothing inconsistent with the mu¬

tuality theory, as applied to thrift
and the private enterprise theory.
The fact that the mutual savings
bank is designed for the benefit
of many, instead of the benefit of
few, creates no inconsistency.
In the thrift field, the mutual

theory has become preeminent. I
refer to the large mutual life in¬
surance companies, the savings

and loan associations and the

mutual pension funds. Do our

opponents propose that we now
abandon all of these? Do they
propose that the savings of the
people be entrusted only to those
who must profit by the transac¬
tion? Is the demonstrated will of
the people completely to be dis¬
regarded? ; v

The leadership of savings
banks in their sphere is built on
a solid foundation. Recognition of
this fact can be demonstrated out

of the mouths of those who oppose
us. In 1952, the New York State
Bankers' Association published a

Booklet entitled "A Study of Sav¬
ings and Savings Facilities in
New York State." Here is a quota¬
tion from page eight of that
booklet:

"The second point is that the
major change in the relative posi¬
tions of savings banks and com¬
mercial banks came during the
period 1930 to 1935. Savings banks
were the only type Of institution
to experience an increase in de¬
posits during those crisis years.
While the savings and loan as¬

sociations lost nearly 35% of the.r
assets, State banks 35% of their
time deposits and national banks
40%, the deposits of savings
banks increased by 8%. These
changes brought the percentage of
total savings held by savings
banks from 61.2 to 73.1, while
those held by commercial banks
decreased from 33.7 to 23.3."

I emphasize that the period to
which the quotation refers was
the crisis period, from 1930 to
1935—the bottom of the depres¬
sion. Then the issue uppermost in
the minds of the public was not
dividend rate, or yield. The sole
issue was safety and security. In
this time of crisis, the, public
turned to their savings banks and
their savings banks did not fail
them. V-':--"'

The Movement to the Suburbs

Now, the savings banks face a

crisis. People in our cities and
villages are moving to the sub¬
urbs. In the last census period,
the population of the suburban
areas in our State increased by
more than 1,000,000 persons. And
that trend to the suburbs is ac¬

celerating. Yet, savings banks are
the only substantial tvqe of fi¬
nancial institution which are pro¬

hibited, by law, from having
suburban branches. Commercial
banks can and do have suburban
branches. Savings and loan asso¬
ciations can and do have suburban
branches. Only savings banks are
so restricted.
Is this the penalty for a job

well done? Is this the reward for
those who have deservedly won
and retained public confidence?
Or, is opposition to our reasonable
expansion prompted by those who
jealousy resent our preeminence
in the field of thrift?
Our opponents have bombarded

the Legislature with pathetic
pleas, on behalf of the small in¬
dependent commercial banks.

They argue that the issue is in¬
dependent bank survival and that
savings bank expansion to the
suburbs will sound the deathknell
of the community bank.
But, I respectfully ask the

Legislature to examine into the
banking facilities of these new
buuui'ban communities, which
were vacant fields just 10 years

ago. It will then be discovered
that these areas are being served
by many branches of large chain
commercial banks and not by
small independent banks.. It will
then be discovered that many
small independent banks have
found it advisable to merge with
their larger competitors. For ex¬

ample, Nassau County has had a

population increase of 145%, since
1940. Yet, the number of inde-#
pendent banks in Nassau County
has declined 33% since 1940,
while the number of branches
has increased 800%.

At the other end of our State,
the suburban portion of Erie
County has had a large population
increase. Since 1940, however, the
number of independent commer¬
cial banks in that county, exr

eluding the City of Buffalo, has
declined by one-third, while the
number of commercial bank
branches has increased by more
than 500%. It is apparent that, in
spite of tremendous suburban
growth, there are fewer— much
fewer — community banks today
than there i were in the past
decade.

And none of this can be blamed
on savings banks, because it has
taken place in communities which
are out of bounds for savings
banks.

The conclusion is obvious. Our
real opponents in this controversy
are the large chain commercial
banks, with suburban branches.
They already have 237 out-of-
town branches. We have none.

They seek to deny to us even a

small portion of the privileges
they themselves enjoy.' Having
entrenched themselves in these

communities, they now endeavor,
to protect their monopoly by pre¬
venting the public from having
reasonable access to their savings
banks. These are the people who
use the small independent com¬

mercial bank as a smoke screen.
• The Superintendent of Banks
has said:

"Where a community can afford
only one type of banking, there
is not the slightest doubt that the
one type should be a commercial
bank. The Banking Department
would not waste much time over

any savings facility branch ap¬
plication which gave rise to any
real doubts on that score."

This position has our unquali¬
fied endorsement. Innocently, I
wonder whether the large cnain
banks are willing to give similar
assurances to their smaller coun¬

terparts. I doubt it. They have
found it so convenient to ,phide
behind this false issue of inde¬

pendent bank survival.

Another of the ' accusations
which they hurl at us is that we
have special privileges, in that we
do not pay our fair share of taxes.
Alright, let's take a good look at
t is accusation. There has always
been a serious question as to
whether or not mutual savings

' banks should pay any income tax.
Because we are mutual, all of our
earnings are for the benefit of
our depositors. As individuals, the

Kings Highway Savings Bank

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK
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depositors pay a tax on the inter¬
est dividend they receive. In sim¬
ple justice, should the savings
bank also be subject to an income
tax, which, is in fact, a double
tax on depositors?
But the Congress of the United.

States has spoken and since 19j2,
mutual savings banks have been
subject to income tax, at the same '
rate as commercial banks. We;
have no paid-in capital, and there--
fore, Congress has wisely pro¬
vided that we be permitted to ac¬

cumulate reserves of 12% before
being subject to tax.; Whether this
reserve is too large, or too small,-
can best be judged by the fact"
that the Banking Department of
the State of New York recom¬

mended a higher - percentage re¬
serve to Congress. A*■; ^

It is this reserve feature which
arouses the criticism of some com¬

mercial banks. Their attitude is
unfortunate. This reserve is in¬
tended for the protection of the
millions of depositors whom we

serve. It has no other purpose.-
Many savings banks have such.
reserves in excess of the 12% lim--
itation and, therefore, pay a fulL
income tax. Do our opponents
contend that a reasonable emer¬

gency reserve should not be held
for the benefit of our depositors?
Do they seriously oppose such a

safety feature?
V There has been so much loose
talk on this issue that some might
get the mistaken impression that
some banks pay income tax on

the interest paid to depositors.
Please make no mistake about '

this. Neither a commercial bank,
nor a savings bank pays any in¬
come tax on the amounts which

depositors rejbeive.
v In the public interest, savings
banks must/ insist fat they be
given a reasonable privilege to
extend their service to the subur¬

ban area of our State. There can

be no retreat from this position.
Can anyone reasonably explain
•to the people of this State why
commercial banks and savings and
loan associations are * entitled to

out-of-town branches, while sav¬

ings banks are denied this privi¬
lege? Merely to state t'-is proposi-
tion is to show its absurdity.

• Serving the Thrift Needs »

But, there are two siaes to the
coin. While we must insist on

equality of opportunity to serve

the thrift needs of our State, we
must be ever cognisant of the
rights and privileges of others.
Our opponents have asked the
question, "If savings banks get
these branch privileges, what next
will they seek?" It is a fair ques¬
tion. Let's attempt to answer it.

■/ Savings banks were created to
serve the thrift reeds of our peo¬

ple. In view of their excellent
performance of this assigned task,
it is in the public interest that
every right, every privilege, every
power which will enafre savings
banks to perform the function of
thrift safely and securely should
be given to them. Of course, all
.types of financial institutions
should be protected against ruin¬
ous competition. But such pro¬

tection should not be permitted
to create a monopoly in the sub¬
urban areas of our State. Surely,
savings banks are entitled to
equality of opportunity to serve

the public. Or, to restate t e

proposition, the public is entitled
to freedom of choice in selecting
the type of financial institution to
which it will entrust its savings.
But a firm insistence on our in¬

herent rights, necessarily implies
that we will be equally firm in
supporting and defending the
rights of others. Savings banks
were not created to render a com¬

mercial banking service. And sav¬

ings banks should not seek to in¬
fringe upon the functions of the
commercial banks. Part of this

unfortunate strife has been due to
'

fthe threat of a gradual over¬

lapping of functions. Specifically,
I have little patience with thoce
who urge that savings banks seek

the power to make personal loans
or to establish check accounts. I

respectfully recommend to you
that.this process be reversed; that
sincere efforts be made to re¬

establish clear lines of demarca¬

tion'and that when these bound¬
aries have been defined, that they
be zealously guarded and pro¬
tected.

I also propose that if there have
been transgressions on either side,
or on both sides, that there be a

generous willingness to re-ex¬

amine, re-appraise, and, if neces¬

sary, • correct. Financial institu¬
tions continue to have a great op¬
portunity in the Empire State,
which is the financial capital of
the world. That opportunity can
be met and the public. will be
better served, if we give equal
recognition to our duties and our

obligations, as well as to our rights
and,our privileges, //;..'■'•

Three With Security Assoc.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

WINTER PARK, Fla.—Douglas
M. Deringer, Marshall E. Johns,
Jr. and Dorr S. Transue have be¬

come associated with Security As¬

sociates, Inc., 137-139 East New

England Avenue, members of the

Fhiladelphia-Baltimore and Mid¬

west Stock Exchanges. Mr. Der¬
inger was formerly with A. M.
Kidder & Co.

Spiritual Weapons Key to Cold War Victory
Dr. Robsrt W. Youngs, of the Hitchcock Memorial Church,
Scarsdale, New York, tells savings bankers it is the spiritual
battleground that can afford a decisive outcome against the

onslaught of communism. '

Dr. Robert W. Youngs of the
Hitchcock Memorial Church,
Scarsdale, New York, in address¬
ing the sixty-first Annual Meet¬
ing of the Savings Banks Associa¬
tion of New York State at White

Sulphur Springs, W. Va., on Nov. 5,
warned that the cold war can con¬

tinue indefinitely, unless it is met
by a spiritual revival.
"Europeans generally and Rus¬

sians particularly are thinking of
the cold war in terms of a decade,
a generation, two generations,
when the children will have

grown up," Dr. Youngs remarked,
"while we on the other hand think

of the cold war in terms of two

or three years at most. We Amer¬
icans with all our efficiency and

despatch need to readjust our

schedules to fit the complicated

problems which cannot be solved

in less than a generation and per¬

haps not in this century.
"Thus while we are winning

battles today, Russia is training a

generation of youth who may

eventually win the cold war. Our

progress in the cold war, inch by

inch, week by week, battle by

battle, is not enough to counteract
Russia's lying, propagandizing,
undermining,' and' coercing. We
must do differently in some re¬

spects and more than we have
been doing in other respects on
the battlegrounds • of the cold,
cold war."
In answering the question,

"What else is there?" Dr. Youngs
said: "I believe that something is
the spiritual factor. Being lovers
of freedom, we cannot win the
cold war by out-regimenting the
Communists. Being lovers of
truth we cannot out-propagandize
them'/Being lovers of ipeace we

cannot start a hot war with them.

We would probably win a hot war,
but it would leave us in a worse

state than we are today with a

$900 billion debt, with 80 million

refugees to be cared for; with not
just Germany and Japan to oc¬

cupy and rehabilitate, but also
all of Eastern Europe and Asia;
with more Truman Plans and

Marshall Plans to restore the more

depleted economies of our allies;
with the misery, the hunger, the

depravity, the immorality and

corruption which characterize
every postwar period. We cannot N
win a cold war by fighting a hot
war. - / v.
"There is only one battleground

where we can win what will be a

decisive battle in the cold, cold
war. That is the battleground o£
the Spirit, where the armor is the
whole armor of God—the girdle
of truth, the breastplate of right¬
eousness, the shield of faith, ,tha
helmet of salvation, and the sword
of the spirit. These are the only
weapons which Communism can¬
not match or surpass. 'Oh,' some
of you will say, 'now we have the
preacher talking.' Well, if you
have, then you might as well like
it, for almost every intellectual*
every statesman, every scientist,
and every man of affairs today is
a preacher.
"Much the same conclusions

have been expressed recently by
President Eisenhower, Chief Jus¬
tice Warren, Arnold Toynbee, and
Life Magazine, among others—not

clergymen, but men who grasp
the issues," Dr. Youngs pointed
out. ' '

Dr. Youngs was one of a group

of 30 outstanding men in various
fields selected by the National
Conference of Christians and Jews

to make an extensive tour through

Europe to observe conditions there
and has just recently returned to
this country.

SAVINGS BANKS TRUST COMPANY
14 WALL STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y. x

Organized and wholly owned hy the Mutual Savings Banks of New York State, SAVINGS BANKS
TRUST COMPANY is the savings banks' bank, serving them exclusively as depositary, corre¬

spondent, investment consultant and trustee; also as a research body and clearing house for infor¬
mation on matters of interest to the Savings Banks Association and its mumpers. •

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

As of September 30, 1954

(In Thousands Only)

ASSETS

Rue from Federal Reserve Bank and Other Banks__ $ 26,187

United States Government Obligations 304;790

United States Government Obligations rec'd in pay¬

ment for Capital Debentures

LIABILITIES

Total Cash and Government Obligations—--
State Bonds __ _

Housing Authority Bonds Under United States
Housing Acts

New York State Thruway Authority Bonds

Bonds and Morfgages received in payment for Cap-
' ital Debentures

Accrued Interest and Accounts Receivable

19,760

$350,737
5,361

27,999

1,900

1.041

2,712

Due to Savings Banks—
Deposits in Payment of Treasury Subscriptions
United States Government Deposits
New York State Deposits —

Other Deposits

TOTAL DEPOSITS ——

Reserve for Taxes and Expenses
Accrued Interest and Accounts Payable——
Capital Stock
Capital Debentures due June 30, 1958 :

Surplus Fund
Undivided Profits ,

Bond Reserve Account

TOTAL ASSETS $389,750 TOTAL LIABILITIES

$334,328
1,556
2,416
206

7,166

$345,648

32V

16V

2,506
21.373

2,506
14,484V
2,751.

$389,756
1

Of the above assets on September 30, 1954, $11,515,000 were pledged to secure deposits of public monies and for other purposes required by law.
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Dealer-Broker Investment
Recommendations & Literature
It is understood that the firms mentioned will he pleased

to send interested parties the following literature:

Atomic Map and Glossary—Literature—Atomic Development
Securities Company, 1033 Thirtieth Street, N. W., Washing¬
ton 7, D. C.

Chemical Fertilizer Industry—Analysis in "Monthly Stock Di¬
gest"—Nomura Securities Co., Ltd., 1-lchome, Nihonbashi-
Tori, Chuo-ku, Tokyo, Japan.

Investment Opportunities in Japan—Circular—Yamaichi Secu¬
rities Co., Ltd., Ill Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.

Japanese Electric Power Stocks—Discussion in "Weekly Stock
Bulletin"—The Nikko Securities Co., Ltd., 4, 1-chome, Maru-
nouchi, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, Japan.

Over-tbe-Counter Index—Folder showing an up-to-date com¬
parison between the listed industrial stocks used in the Dow-
Jones Averages and the 35 over-the-counter industrial stocks
used in the National Quotation Bureau Averages, both as to
yield and market performance over a 13-year period —

National Quotation Bureau, Inc., 46 Front Street, New
York 4, N. Y.

public Utility Common Stocks — Comparative tabulation — G.
A. Saxton & Co., Inc., 70 Pine Street, New York 5, N. Y.

3fax Savings from Dividend Credits and Capital Losses—Book¬
let including tax exchange tables—E. F. Hutton & Company,
61 Broadway, New York 6, N*. Y.

Twenty Stocks for 1954—Recapitulation of results at end of
10 months—Amott, Baker & Co. Incorporated, 150 Broad¬
way, New York 38, N. Y. Also available is the current issue
of the Amott Baker Real Estate Bond & Stock Averages.

ABC-Paramount Theatres—Memorandum—Shearsori, Hammill
& Co., 14 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also available
are memoranda on Colgate Palmolive Co. and Shell Oil Co.

Automatic Firing Corporation—Report—White & Company,
Mississippi Valley Building, St. Louis 1, Mo.

Aztec Oil & Gas—Data—New York Hanseatic Corporation,
120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y. Also available is an anal¬
ysis of Rochester Telephone.

Borg-Warner—Review—Ira Haupt & Co., Ill Broadway, New
York 6, N. Y. Also available are memoranda on Lehman
Corp. and F. C. Russell Co.

Certain-teed Products Corporation — Analysis— Filor, Bullard
& Smyth, 39 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Chemical Corn Exchange Bank of New York — Bulletin —

Laird, Bissell & Meeds, 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.
Cone Mills Corp.—Analysis—H. Hentz & Co., 60 Beaver Street,
New York 4, N. Y.

Continental Assurance Co.— Memorandum—William Blair &
Co., 135 South La Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111.

Detroit Hardware Manufacturing — Analysis— General Invest-
- ing Corp., 80 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Federal Paper Board Company—Report—First California Com-
< panv, Incorporated, 300 Montgomery Street, San Francisco1

20, Calif.

Filtrol Corporation—Analysis—Vilas & Hickey, 49 Wall Street,
New York 5, N. Y. Also available is an analysis of Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad Co.

NOT A NEW ISSUE

71,000 Shares

- O'Sullivan Rubber Corporation
(Winchester, Virginia)

Common Stock, $1.00 Par Value

Price $4,25 Per Share

Copies of the, descriptive circular may be obtained from
the undersigned. This Circular and this advertisement do

not constitute an offering to any person or firm in any
state in which such offering may not lawfully be made.

Troster, Singer & Co.
74 Trinity Place

! oJSew York 6, N. Y.

C. F.. Cassell & Co., Inc.
"114 Third Street, N. E.

'

'Charlottesville, Va.

Kerr McGee Oil Industries—Memorandum—Hirsch & Co., 25
""

Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company—Analysis—Seligman,
Lubetkin & Company, 30 Pine Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Missouri Pacific Railroad System—Bulletin (No. 180) Smith,
Barney & Co., 14 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

National Gypsum — Circular — Laird, Bissell & Meeds, 120
Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

New Jersey Zinc Co.—Analysis—Jacques Coe & Co., 39 Broad¬
way, New York 6, N. Y.

Nopco Chemical—Analysis—J. R. Williston & Co., 115 Broad¬
way, New York 6, N. Y.

Olin Mathieson Chemical Corp.— Bulletin — Thomson & Mc-
Kinnon, 11 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also available
is a survey of Boston Edison, Cannon Mills, International
Harvester, May Department Stores, Otis Elevator and Pull¬
man Inc.

Pacific International Telephone Co.— Memorandum— Brush,
Slocumb & Co., 1 Montgomery Street, San Francisco 4, Calif.

Package Machinery Company — Card memorandum — May &
Gannon, Incorporated, 161 Devonshire Street, Boston 10,
Mass. .

Plough, Inc.—Analytical brochure—Clark, Landstreet & Kirk-
Patrick, Inc., 315 Fourth Avenue, North, Nashville 3, Tenn.

Public Service of New Hampshire—Analysis—Ira Haupt & Co.,
Ill Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Radio Corp. — Brief analysis — Steiner, Rouse & Company,
19 Rector Street, New York 6, N. Y. In the same bulletin are
brief analyses of Motorola and Sylvania.

Riverside Cement— Analysis — Lerner & Co., 10 Post Office
Square, Boston 9, Mass.

Reynolds Spring Co.—Data—Oppenheimer, Vanden Broeck &
Co., 40 Exchange Place, New York 5, N. Y. Also available
are data on Royal Dutch Co., Hudson Bay Mining & Smelting
Co., Ltd., and American Radiator & Standard Sanitary Corp.

Stanley Aviation Corporation—Analysis—Schirmer, Atherton
& Co., 50 Congress Street, Boston 3, Mass. -

Techbuilt Homes, Inc.—Analysis—Aetna Securities Corpora¬
tion, 111 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Temco Aircraft Corporation—Bulletin—De Witt Conklin Or¬
ganization, 100 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y. Also available
is a bulletin on Atlas Plywood Corporation.

Tide Water Associated Oil—Data—Bache & Co., 36 Wall Street,
New York 5, N. Y. Also available are data on Bethlehem
Steel and Beatrice Foods.

Tucson Gas, Electric Light & Power—Analysis—Walston &
Co., 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

1

, ' J
Zoiiolite Company—Analysis—Richard M. Cantor, 71 Broad¬
way, New York 6, N. Y.

NSTA Notes

SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK

Security Traders Association of New York, Inc. (STANY)
Bowling League standing as of Nov. 4, 1954 is as follows:

Team: Points

1. Barker, Brown, Corby, Weseman, Whiting, Fitzpatrick_„ 24%
2. Leone, Nieman, O'Mara, Forbes, Greenberg, Gannon 24
3. Bean, Meyer, Bies, Pollack, Leinhardt, Weiler__ ___ 23
4. Donadio, Hunter, Fredericks, Demaye, Saijas, Kelly 23
5. Growney, Alexander, Eeiger, Valentine, Burian, Craig 22
6. Meyer, Murphy, Frankel, Swenson, Dawson-Smith, Kuehner 21
7. Mewing, Define, Gavin, Montanye, Bradley, Huff 20%
8. Kaiser, Hunt, Werkmeister, Kullman, McGovan, O'Connor._ 20
9. Manson, Jacobs, Siegel, Topol, Frankel, Tisch______________ 19
10. Krisam, Clemence, Gronick, Stevenson, Weissman, RekL 16%
11. Serlen, Rogers, Grumholz, Wechsler, Gersten, GokL 15%
12. Klein, Rappa, Farrell, Coccolli, Straus, Cohen 11

200 Point Club—Jack Barker: 210.

NjY. Hanseatic Corp.
Opens Coast Office

New York Hanseatic Corpora¬

tion announces that Benjamin R.

Brindley has become associated
with the firm as West Coast rep¬

resentative, with headquarters at
110 Sutter Street, San Francisco.
The office will maintain a direct

private wire to the organization's
main office in New York. Mr.

Brindley was formerly an officer
of Blair, Rollins & CoT, Incorpo¬
rated,

Purcell E. Hall has also joined

the new San Francisco office.

With King Merritt
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Angelo
F. .Giuggio is now with King
Merritt & Company, Inc., 1151
South Broadway.

Joins Wagenseller Durst '
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

r REDLANDS, Calif.—William L.

Kiley has joined the staff -of

Wagenseller & Durst, Inc., Fisher
Block. '

Walston Adds to Staff

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Joseph
F. Writer is now with Walston &

Co., 550 South Spring Street;

WithStephenson Leydecker
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

OAKLAND, Calif.—Lester M.

Grant has rejoined Stephenson,

Leydecker & Co., 1404 Franklin
Street. He has recently been with

Hooker & Fay and was an officer
of the First Oakland Corporation.

Joins La Montagne Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PALO ALTO, Calif.—Clemens
R. Mong, Jr. has become affiliated
with La Montagne-Sherwood &

Co., 418 Waverley Street.

WithW. C. Birkenmayer
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—John H. Weber
has become connected with W. C.

Birkenmayer & Co. U. S. National
Bank Building.

David Omiya Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo. — David S.
Omiya is engaging in a securities
business from offices at 1853 Wel-

ton Street.

TwoWith J. R. Williston
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MIAMI BEACH, Fla.—Walter J.
Desser and Martin Gruber are

now with J. R. Williston & Co.,
631 Seventy-first Street.

IJomtttra ^ccttritics
%

. Member N.A.S.D.

' > - ■ Broker and Dealer

Material and Consultation

on

Japanese Stocks and Bonds
without obligation

61 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.
- Tel.: BOwling Green 9-0187

Head Office Tokyo
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Economists Predict
Moderate Business Upturn

By GEORGE CUNE SMITH*

Economist, F. W. Dodge Corporation

Mr. Smith presents a summary of opinions expressed by 186
top economists polled by F. W. Dodge Corporation, along with
comments on specific questions relating to the business outlook

Dr. George C. Smith

Moderate improvement in busi¬
ness activity is the consensus of
reports by 186 of the nation's top
-economists polled by F. W. Dodge
Corporation
in its annual ' -w

opinipn sur¬

vey of the
1954-55 out¬

look. More
than three-

iourths of the
eco n omists

replying ex¬

pect total ac¬

tivity meas¬
ured by gross
national prod-
uct, to be
liigher than
the current

rate in each

quarter of 1955; and in general
they expect the trend during 1955
to show a steady rise until the
end of the year.

However, the prevailing opin¬
ion is moderate, with the median
forecast for the end of 1955 show¬

ing only a 2% increase over the
ilevel prevailing in the second
quarter of 1954, and slightly be¬
low the average for 1953, the
liighest year on record. This
forecast could be interpreted as

meaning virtual stability, since
the rise indicated is so slight;
yet an underlying element of
strength appears in the fact that
three out of four economists do

•expect a steady, if gradual, in¬
crease. (It should be noted that
in last year's poll, the majority
predicted a mild decline in 1954,
which was borne out by events.)
/ Consistent with this view of

gradual increase in total output,
thfe majority also indicate a small
rise in the Federal Reserve
Board's index of industrial pro¬

duction and' in consumer spend¬
ing. These forecasts also mark a
reversal of the expectations re¬

corded irr last year's poll.
The economists participating in

the survey include 37 in financial
organizations and insurance com¬

panies, 57 from other business
firms, 46 from colleges and uni¬
versities, and seven from govern¬
ment; the remaining 39 are con¬
sultants or members of research

organizations.
Two non-economic factors oc¬

cupied a position of some impor¬
tance in the basic assumptions
.underlying the forecasts, accord¬
ing to comments made by many
of the respondents. These two
factors were the international
situation and-the political situa¬
tion.

So far as could be determined
from the comments, none of the
group assumed that all-out war
was in prospect, or that defense
expenditures would be greatly
/ increased or decreased during the
coming year; Many comments,
however, referred to the possi¬
bility of changes in defense out¬
lays.
Several comments called atten-

. tion to the possible effects of the
November election. It is impos¬
sible to draw any conclusions as
to prevailing opinion from these

*

comments, but they do serve to
, indicate that many respondents
considered the political situation
as one of the "unknowns" in¬

volved in current economic fore¬

casting.

•Editors Note: Mr. Smith desires to
make it clear that his paper is a sum¬

mary of opinions expressed by the econ¬

omists pollechand is not a forecast by the
F. W. Dodge Corporation. Such a fore¬
cast will be issued at a later date.

General Comments

Comments on specific questions
are included with the discussion
of those questions below. A large
number of respondents com¬
mented on the business outlook
in general, and the following
quotations are typical of the
range of views expressed:
"Present indications are that

economic activity will be on the
rise next year but at a rate be¬
low normal. This indicates an

increasing portion of our produc¬
tive capacity may be idle, and
therefore, business and govern¬
ment must accept special respon¬
sibility for bringing about more
rapid expansion of market ac¬

tivity. For business this means

stepped up efforts to secure

larger markets. For government
it means tax reduction to stimu¬
late production and consumption."
"Real question is not whether

decline is over, but whether ex¬

pansion will occur rapidly enough
to avoid growth in unemploy¬
ment. G. N. P. ought to rise by
$15 billion per year to achieve
this. If so, where is the upward
push to come from?"
"I feel that the readjustment to

more cl o s e 1 y approximating
peacetime will continue. This
means substantial changes in
many individual industries but
relatively little change in aggre¬
gates."
"Expect at least 18 months of

reasonable stability."
"Balance of 1954 and 1955

should continue to enjoy the price
stability that has prevailed since
January, 1951. Growth in the
output of the economy should be
resumed, an(d unemployment
should drop below 3,000,000."
"I look for a speriod of com¬

parative economic stability, again
assuming a 'warful' peace. Even a
divided Congress, which appears

likely, will not act too quickly
to reverse the economic atmos¬

phere establshed by the Admin¬
istration in the last two years. . . .

Monetary and banking policy will
continue the key factor in sustain¬
ing plant expenditures and the
economy."
"I think the efforts to bolster

the economy by the type of in¬
flation that has been used within
the last year are producing an

appearance of business revival
without deep-seated improvement.
Much will depend on the contin¬
uation of inflationary policies or
their abandonment. , . . It is my

opinion that military expenses or
inflationary practices cannot for
any considerable time continue
to stimulate the civilian side of
the economy."
"The overpowering force is that

of politics and its ramifications,
including the ever-present threat
of involvement in a major war.
All this is, I feel quite outside the
province of economics. But with
this as a modifying background,
"it appears that we shall have more
or less continuous inflation."

"In my opinion 1955 will be a

year of sustained, but not greatly
improving, economic activity. Ac¬
tivities (in the absence of war)
will continue to be sustained by
government spending at all levels,
a high level of consumption, and
reasonable strength in the con¬
struction industries."

"As I see it, most business
trends will be gradually upward
but not in striking amounts for
the remainder of 1954 and for
1955. This will be due to these
factors predominantly:

"(1) Minor tax reductions.

"(2) Slightly lower savings
rate (personal).
"(3) Inventories are fairly well

worked off.

"(4) Some wage increases.
"(5) Small increases in military

orders.

"(6) Continued population
growth at rapid rate.
"(7) New household formations

at about 850,000-900,000."

Details of Replies

The economists surveyed were

asked to present specific forecasts
for the remainder of 1954 and for
1955 for 11 major economic indi¬
cators. A total of 186 economists

replied, but a few omitted replies
to parts of some questions. How¬
ever, the minimum number of re¬
plies to any part of any question
was 168 (on new housing starts
for the first half of 1955); replies
ranged up to a maximum of 183
on three questions.

Gross National Product

Total output of goods and serv¬
ices is expected by a majority of
the economists to rise steadily,
but not greatly, through the re¬
mainder of 1954 and all of 1955.
The median estimate for the full

year 1954 is $356.1 billion; the
median estimate for 1955 is $361.4

billion, an increase of a little over
1% in 1955 over 1954. While this
indicates an expectation of virtual
stability, it is interesting to note
that the tone is optimistic, since
the median quarterly forecasts
expect a steady increase from the
low point in the first quarter of
1954 (annual rate $355.8 billion)
through the fourth quarter of 1955
(annual rate $363:2 billion), an
increase of about 2%.

COMMENTS: "Country larger
but will operate at a little lower
percent of capacity." . . . "These
observations reflect basic growth
factors in the economy as offsets
to competitive elements which
might otherwise /produce a mod¬
erate decline in business." . . .

"The potential continues to be
enormous."

n

Cost of Living "

The median expectation of the
economists responding is that
prices as measured by the BLS
consumer price index will remain
steady throughout 1955. The
median forecast for the end of
1955 is 115.2 on the index, exactly
where it stood in July of 1954.
It should be pointed out that re¬
latively few economists individ¬
ually predicted such exact sta¬
bility; the majority forecast a
rise or fall of one-half or one

point in the, index, with approxi¬
mately equal numbers on both
sides. This range is so small that
it amounts virtually to stability;
and 128 of the economists felt
that at the end of 1955 the index
would be between 114 and 116

inclusive, a rise or fall of about
1%, . *

.v COMMENTS: "Balance of 1954
and 1955 should continue to enjoy
the price stability that has pre¬
vailed since January, 1951." . . .

"Prices are likely to remain fairly
stable." . . . "Relative stability in
prices is expected."

HI

Wholesale Prices

The picture with respect to
wholesale prices is similar to that
for consumer prices. The median
expectation of the economists'
panel is that in December of next
year the BLS wholesale price in¬
dex will stand at 110.3, very close
to the average level so far in 1954.

Again those expecting slight in¬
creases or declines were about

equally balanced. A total of 99
predicted that the index at the
.end of next year would be be¬
tween 109 and 111, inclusive, a

range of abbut 1% above or below

Continued, on page 33
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No Change ia Administrations
Policy As a Result of Election

By HERBERT BROYVNELL, Jr.*

Attorney General of the United States

I President's cabinet member, referring to the recent election
I results, asserts policies of the Eisenhower government will not
t 7 be changed as result of the election returns. Says aim of do¬

mestic policy is to complete transition from a wartime to a

peacetime economy. Concludes, "this government will con-
• ~ tinue to be liberal."

Herbert Brownell. Jr.

I think I can say to.you today,
although the election returns
aren't complete, and they tell me
that there are going to be a few
recounts, that 7 >7.7
as far as the

policies of the
Eisenhower

government
are concerned,
there will be
no letup or

change as a
result of this
election.
The Presi¬

dent has two

goals in which
I am sure you
wholeheart¬

edly agree: one
has to do with

foreign policy, and that is that we
shall have a regard primarily to
the interests of the United States
of America in our dealings with
other countries. It is very easy to
negotiate with the other fellow
and give him everything he wants
and come out friends with him—
that has been tried—but the ul¬
timate result of that is that you

don't have any friends really
when you end up.

The policy of the present Ad¬
ministration has been to negoti¬
ate firmly, not only with our en¬

emies, but also with our friends,
to point out very succinctly what
the needs and aspirations of this
country may be.
I personally think—I hope I

am not interjecting a partisan
note—that that policy has proved
to be very successful because we
now have in Europe a coalition
against communism which is per-,

haps more effective and strong
than at any time in the postwar
years. 7-..- -•: 777'
That means a great deal to this

country because, as you know
only too well, twice during your
lifetime we have had to go to war
because Europe has not been able
to settle its own problems, and

*From an address by Attorney General
Brownell before the American Hotel As¬
sociation Convention, New York City,
Nov. 4, 1954.

has been divided and weak and

aggressors have been able to de¬
stroy their system,
v It appears now that as a result
of long, painstaking work, that
era is over, and our friends among
the other free countries of the
world have realized that the big
danger in the world today is
communist aggression, and just
for self-interest, if for no other
reason, it is important that they
bind themselves together to see to
it that this aggression does not
succeed.

I believe it is true, as the Presi¬
dent has stated, and as the Sec¬
retary of State has stated, that
at the present time the chances of
maintaining peace are greater
than they have been for a long
time.

Domestic Major Objective
The other major objective of

the Administration, which will be
continued in full force, is to com¬
plete this transition from a war¬

time economy to a peacetime
economy, without having to' go
through a depression as we had to
in the old days. I believe that is
well on the way to accomplish¬
ment and to me one of the most

inspiring things about President
Eisenhower's leadership has been
the way that all segments of our
economy have responded to his
leadership and have maintained
confidence in our system. You
see that the sign-posts are set
in the right direction; that where
we find waste and extravagance
in the government we will elim¬
inate it; where we find, consist¬
ent with national security, that
we can cut the budget and cut
taxes, thus aiding private enter¬
prise in this country, that will be
done. Where we find unnecessary
economic controls they will be
taken off, but in matters affecting
the individual rights of citizens
in this country, of their matters
of the spirit, you might say, their
personal stake in society, and all
those matters, this government
will continue to be liberal.

We think that is just as impor¬
tant as it is to be-conservative in

Do YOU Control Institutional Business?

A well-known progressive firm in New York City,
members of the Stock Exchange for over 50 years,
is prepared to pay liberal remuneration to a thor¬
oughly experienced man with an active clientele and

good connections among insurance companies, banks,
investment trusts and pension funds.

You would contribute to and share in the develop¬
ment of this firm's recently-formed Institutional
Department.

This is an excellent opportunity for an applicant who
combines a general day-to-day institutional business
with experience in the underwriting and distribution
of new corporate offerings.

This firm's organization knows of this advertisement.

Write—in strictest confidence of course—to * *
our advertising agents

■ Department 35 - . •

ALBERT FRANK-GUENTHER LAW, INC.
131 Cedar Street New York 6, N. Y.

matters affecting the pocketbook.
There is no conilict between the

two, and the President has some¬
times described it as a middie-Of-

the-road philosophy.
You know, that makes an awful

lot of peopie angry, when you
talk about being middle-oi-the-
road—those on the extreme left

seeking to tear down our govern¬
ment and substitute a socialistic

form, of course, don't like it—
and some of those on the extreme

right, who would likewise change
in a very material respect the
form of government which has
worked so well in this country for
now pretty well 200 years, they
will be disappointed too. But, to
m,y mind, the great bulk of the
American citizens believe in this

policy of moderation. It takes
more patience and is more time-
consuming, but in the end 7 it
achieves the balance that we want
which will allow this country to
go ahead with an economic system
which is so far s. perior to any
other that is known on the face
of the globe, that there can be
really no doubt about the fact
that that is what we want.

Follow the President's Leadership
Those two objectives—the mod¬

erate policies of the Eisenhower
Administration—will go forward,
and I believe that force of public
opinion will see to it that your

representatives in the nation's

capital, whether they be in the
Executive Branch or whether they
be in Congress, follow the Presi¬
dent's leadership. /
That is our goal. That is our

attittide. We are ready to co¬

operate and I believe that co¬

operation v/ill be achieved to the
benefit of everybodv in this
country.

Bache & Go. Offers

Mutual Fund Shares
. Bache & Co.; ' on Nov. 9 an¬
nounced a prebedent-setting ar¬

rangement for the distribution of
upward of 2,500,000 shares of the
National Securities Growth Stocks
Series at the offering price which
was $15.54 per share on Nov. 5. .

• The arrangement is unique in
the investment industry in tnat it
marks for the first time a con¬

centrated effort by a single firm
as dealer-manager for the spon¬
sor of a sizable number of shares
of a mutual fund which has been
in existence a number of years, it
was pointed out. National Secu¬
rities Growth Stocks Series shares
have been on the market since
1940.
The record making sales effort

coincides with the publication by
The National Securities & Re¬
search Corp., sponsors and man¬

agers of the National Securities
Growth Stocks Series, of a timely,
comprehensive, specially prepared
booklet dealing with atomic age
investing.
In its booklet, National Secu¬

rities & Research notes that for

some years the fund's portfolio
has included common stocks of

well established corporations en¬

gaged in uranium, atomic energy,
electronics and allied fields.

National Securities & Research

Corp., 120 Broadway, New York,
was established in 1930. It is the

investment manager and sponsor

of the National Securities Series
of mutual funds, which number

seven, and are namely, the Bond

Series, Preferred Stock Series,
Income Series, Stock Series,
Balanced Series, Income Series,
Stock Series, Growth Stocks Se¬

ries. Shares of the funds are dis¬

tributed through dealers in 47

states.

The market value of funds un¬

der supervision of National Secu¬
rities & Research Corporation
currently exceeds $190,000,000.

ii

From Washington
Ahead of the News

By CARLISLE BARGERON

Carlisle Bargeron

Of all the games which men play the game of National Pol¬
itics is, to my mind, unquestionably the most fascinating and for
the greatest stakes. In that light I get a great kick out of the
crocodile tears being shed by Stephen Mitchell, Chairman of the
JLtJiuociatie iNauoiioi c.omiiii.tee, and other
high Democratic luminal ies over the Repub¬
lican charges, mainly by Vice-Pres dent N ixon,
that the Democratic party has been "soft" on

7Communists.
A few weeks before the recent elections,

Democratic Speaker Sam Rayburn of the
House and Democratic Leader Lyndon John¬
son of the Senate, announced the Congressional
'Committee Chairmanships which would be in
effect under a Democratic Control of Con¬
gress. There would be George of Georgia,
Chairman of Senate Foreign Relat'ons; Byrd
of Virginia, Chairman of Senate Finance;
Spence of Kentucky, Chairman of House
Banking and Currency; Clarence Cannon of
Missouri, Chairman of House Appropr ations;
Russell of Georgia, Chairman of Se*ate Armed '
Forces. Any Communists or soft on Communists men there? No,
they are among the ablest members of Congress.

As a matter of fact, these men deserve the commendation of
the American people for having seen the Communist menace of
the Roosevelt and Truman Administrations and for having op¬
posed those Administrations, at least from 1938 on. They were
not able, however, to prevent the situation whereby the Com¬
munists came to be the most respectable and influential people in
the Washington government,; in radio and newspapers, in maga¬
zines, in Hollywood. The group of Southern and other Democrats
whom I have in mind have been smeared just as much as Nixon
and McCarthy are being smeared today.

You can bet your boots that it is no satisfaction to Walter
Reuther, the CIO generally, the ADA and the Communists—and
they don't like to be associated together and there is a difference
—+hat tWp are the Democratic chairmen of the committees that
I have described. ^

But Stephen Mitchell knows, and Adlai Stevenson k^ows, that
when they mention these Democratic chairmen of committees that
they are hiding behind a false facade. They know that for the
^"Democrats" to be in power, outside of the South, means a*
> government by the Leftist riffraff. They know that it got to be
'

such a disgusting riffraff that these distinguished gentlemen
whom they like now to brag about as the chairmen of the Con¬
gressional committees were mostly in favor, secretly,; of the

7 Eisenhower victory in 1952. Being human, they are now happy
to have their committee chaimanships back again.

These crocodile-tear-shedding Democratic leaders know that,
back under Roosevelt, Reuther, the CIO, and ADA and the
Communists were all of one feather, they all subscribed to Mrs.
Roosevelt's statements: "What's wrong with the Communists; we
are all pursuing the same ends." Reuther, the CIO and ADA were

off-shoots of this philosophy. They reorganized when the Com¬
mies became definitely known as enemies and agents of a foreign
government. A very distinct difference between Reuther, the CIO
and the ADA on the one hand and the Communists on the other is
that the former are working within the framework of the Ameri¬
can Government; they are not agents of any foreign government.

But they are so "broad-minded," so "tolerant/1 that even
now they decry the "Communist witch-hunt." They would rather
we forget about their past associations. That was just a mis¬
deed, a tragic misdeed in which they would have us believe
we were all at fault when all of us were not.

Heavens knows, Truman was no Communist. Left to his own

devices, he was very much an American with most of the pet
prejudices which we Americans have. But the political exigencies,
.pointed out to him after he had been in office for a few months,
dictated that his political success and that of the Democratic party
lay in not going after the Communists and fellow travelers in
his Administration, hot because the Communists in themselves
were so politically strong but that the racial ties of the fellow
travelers were. >.

I have no doubt that George, Byrd, Russell and the other
Democrats about whom Mitchell likes to brag will continue to
hold the Reuthers, the CIO and the ADA in check, but two

- years from now they will be just as unhappy about their associa¬
tions in the hodge-podge which is called the Democratic party
as they were in 1952. They are not the Democrats that Nixon
talks about and nobody knows this better than Chairman Mitchell
and the wise-cracking Adlai Stevenson who, to my mind, has no
more chance of being President than you or I. * 1

Manus Corporation Opens R. A. Presley, Jr. Opens
Manus . Corporation .has been

formed with offices at 720 Fifth

Avenue, New York City, to en¬
gage in a securities business. Jos
Allen S. Manus is a principal of
4-L x-v -£4'v»*v*

DALLAS, Tex.—R. A. Presley,
Jr. is engaging in an investmenl
business from offices at 37R
Manana Street. He was formerly
with Waddell & Reed, Inc. and
Henry Seay & Co.
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Analysis of the Industrial Oitlook
By ALBERT T. SOMMERS*

Business Analyst, National Industrial Conference Board

Mr. Sommers, after commenting on the relative stability of
business conditions since early in the year, discusses the pros
and cons of a rise in industrial activity in coming months.
Looks for a moderate advance in business due to closing of
an inventory gap, along with a slow secular enlargement of

"

, normal consumer demands, rather than a sharp business cycle
expansion. Adds that since much of business recovery in
coming months is ascribed to ending of inventory liquidation,
industries in which such liquidation has been most rapid

. « - should benefit most. / /

budget deficit of the postwar icantly below a year ago. Rela- grounds for thinking that inven- "
years. ' tiveto disposable personal . in- tory-sales ratios in many markets
As the 1952-53 boom matured, comes, the instalment.debt repay- may still be somewhat high, in the

it naturally consumed its fuel. As ment rate is still at its highest~~Jia&t..GjLwhat seems to be a pro-
the rise in inventories continued level on record. Similarly, capi-
into 1953, the character of accu- tal outlays of business, while they
.mulation gradually changed from have declined, are only modestly
voluntary to involuntary. Within below a year ago, and have cer-
about a half year, automobile tainly not reached a level which

S StOCKS swung from negligible to suggests an accumulating backlog
..ominously high. At the same time, of demand for new capital equip-
, the credit boom came to depend ment, for either replacement or
i increasingly on more and more expansion. In this market no new

\ favorable terms. The peak in the stimulus has appeared of suffi-
- seasonally adjusted rate of instal- cient ^dimension to offset the wan-i
> ment credit extensions occurred ing of the accelerated amortiza-
; in March, 1953, and the average tion program, which played an

i: length of existing contracts sta-* important part in bringing J953, reclly, on industrial markets and
bJized at about 17 months. The outlays to their impressive peak.? hence on industrial prices. •

end of the catch-up in defense There is,, likewise,'no evidence . Apart from the short-term in-

nounced secular downtrend in the
ratio over the past 35 years. And
it is also true that a substantial
volume of inventory, amounting:
to perhaps $12 billion, reposes in
government warehouses as the
property of the Commodity Credit
Corporation and the defense
stockpile. These government-held
inventories are not reflected in

the business inventory figures, or
in inventory-sales ratios. But they
nevertheless bear, if only indi-

unusual degree, of stability. On
a quarter-to-
quarter - basis,
.neitherJ gross
national

'

7product nor
' the industrial

of

^current f0f -plant* and equipmentoutlays. than $10 billion below its peak, tis. ber of longer-term influences at'
*U -V reached its peak in the third quar- building a backlog of defense de- ^ork which will tend to promoteis a source ter.-, mand for .the future. While the recovprv, Thesp -inrlndp amnrt

levels.

jliiis general stability is a suuxcc ler.• v.. ;; . • • mana tor uie tuture. wmie tne recovery ; These include" amor.'-
soiue embarrassment.;tpv eeo-. f.r?in the ensuing general decline rate of obligation of-funds has* others the steady rise in our pop-1wasters.. Forecasters"are 'nf hiisinp® rirmrHtmnc mnsf nf thp ric#»r» 'tlio encrtnac-to-o ' _ __ . ., .... , . -»•

Albert T. Sommers

nomic forecasters. Forecasters 'are 'of business conditions, most of the risen, the budget suggests'a slight uiation and the extremely rapid'
happiest—if they are-ever happy d^ands t .that .' precipitated, the further decline in actual product current'pace of industrial researcli
•—when they; arfe projectingy,a ~ 1953 boom went into reverse. In- *•*— —A ™—T*-- —*• - r :
trend already in existence, for. ventory policy swung sharply

produc t i.o n one very good reason. If the trend :from a $5-billion annual accumu-
index, nor continues for just 24 hours after 'lation rate in mid-1953 to about a

the .forecast is made, they can $5-billion liquidation sate in early
claim that they were exactly right 1954. The seasonally adjusted rate
in the crucial matter of direction^' of instalment credit extensions de-
and any errors that materialize clined rapidly into early 1954, and
later can be dismissed as minor .actually ran somewhat below the small proportion of spending units

-v shown any miscalculations in timing and di-", repayment; rate in the," early
V appreciable mensions.. " ^ r-^-nionths of 'the year. The annual

In the embarrassing absence of i'3te of the Federal budget defi- ever known in the past
an existing short-term - trend, Iwas cu^ about in half, and in
propose to back off a bit from the ;Jhe process the defense spending
actual month-to-month changes.in fate was reduced to fully 10% w mveiiLurv

current industrial.statistics, and to-"Wf ate level" at the beginning for a new advance. Even here-the-' industrial ' activity in
try, instead, to put their current -f* 1boomu,Capitahout- evidence is not conclusive/Pres- months, and extendine:
levels in some perspective. lays of business declined slowly,
'

In early 1952, you will
business was still experiencing the cha-rrtlJ SinJ:?
so-called "lull in inflation"' that p p ^ m defense in-
appeared after the second scare dusi les.L..^, . - -
buying wave of 1951. Between the The point to be made in con-
first quarter of 195U arid about Paction with the 1953-54 decline
April, 1952, defense spending was is that there is very little evidence ......

rising at-its fastest rate of the that it has overgorrected—in most hard goods, which accounts for al- w

Personal eonsumntion has con- post-Korean period. But most areas, it,has not gone so far as to most all of the liquidation of the largely from an end of inventor;/,
'tiriued at "about its second auar-* consumer industries were suffers* febyild-rapidly the conditions re- past year, delivery times on yir-! liquidation, those industries,'. sucii.imuea ai dUUtll US SCCOIIU quai- . r ;jl ^ t nniroH fnro ^c.,,7 ovnonclnn ^4" fVio tuollm oil ; + V»ot,q i j ...1 V.-.-T
ter, rate; defense
capital outlays
.declined: only
Jhais continued
■mtc perhaps s

in-the second mjarter" °new pri- blegoods-producers and retailers «« For example, the seasonally ad-
"vate construction has risen some- /were .still clearing out warehouses, justed rate of instalment credit „ ... _

at heavy discounts from lisLpricer extensions rose somewhat in early the prices of what they buy,rare
Most soft goods industries serving ■ 1954, and has since, run at'about likely to rise in the nekr, term.
primarily the consumer .were, also . the repayment rate. .'Outstanding The speculative urge to accumtr- added to the , staff o& Daniel-Dj
liquidating ^.inventory y-im yearly credit, on a seasonally adjusted late is thus, also absent,, at least Weston &, Co., 118 South Beverl;/-
1952. During the year ended in j?asis, has not risen in 1954, but ,;for most commodities^ There are, Drive. - He was ; formerly witli

neither-has it been reduced signi'f- in - a d di t i o n) some statistical Mitchum, Tully & Co. -

employment
—the three

most watched

business indK

cators — has

change. In the
second "quar-

> "~ •• ter v o f this

year, the; stability reflected in
tliese aggregate measures hid
a shift in the composition of busi¬
ness activity away from the de¬
mands of defense and toward the

demands of consumers. But in re¬

cent months even this shift has

slowe$i.very markedly; measuring
ffom April-June to July-Septem¬
ber, virtually all ofi the major
components of gross national
product have been about stable.

tion and deliveries, r Finally,- real and technology., The year-to-yerr,
per capita consumption has con- gains in industrial activity attrib—
tmuednt or above its * extremely: utable to these longer-term influ-1
nigh 1953^ rate; at this rate, it is ences are, however; hot large, and
hard to believe" that consumers forecasters working with 19b*
are storing up demand for a new seem to place • their greatest?
burst of spending. t Judging from weight on a moderate recovery iix"
the available figures, only a very inventory demand. ."

of o 0„,in To summarize what I believe ta
LLw thp hfSt p SvT. ! he the current consensus of an-below the best scale they have alysts> thfi fa£t that-we haye ha<J

. . 'six months*bf stability in aggVc-
This leaves inventory as the gate final demands.-in the pres-

principal area in which the 1954 ence of; a relatively rapid drain/
recession has been building a base- on inventory, suggests a rise in'

coming
, 4 months, and extending? well into:

ent information — including that 1955. But the preferred descrip-
directly from purchasing agents tion of this rise is in terms of *
surveyed by their own association, gradual closing of an inventory
—does not suggest a swift, specu¬
lative accumulation in the near

future, but only an • ending of
liquidation., Part of the reason

for this hesitancy may be that in

gap, plus a slow secular enlarge¬
ment of normal demands, rather;
than a sharp business cycle ex—

pansion.. It should be added that-,
since much of the growth in com¬

ing months is expected to result

simply no longer necessary.

Moreover, 1954 competition, be¬
ing what it is, few purchasing
agents, are disposed to argue that

jwhat further," as have/state and
Jocal outlays. .No one of these
trends has been of^ufficient mag¬
nitude ta impart any sense of di¬
rection to total industrial activity.
*• Those monthly indicators which
^forecasters have come to depend
on/heavily have been behaving in
m similafr way..-The industrial pro-
-duction index- has fluctuated be-

. twe'en 123 and 125 throughout the
year; personal incomes and retail
sales have been stable for' six

months; wholesale and retail
prices have hardly moved in 1954.
.Factory employment - and total
"nonfarm employment, after cor¬
rection for seasonal factors and
also for the effects of strikes in

,the lumber and rubber industries,
■have been moving sideways since
early summer. Hours worked and
new orders , in manufacturings—
"two of the so-called "leading indi-
*

cators" that have a fairly repu¬
table record as forecasters — are

still without a trend.

Finally, the system of fore¬
shadowing statistics, which now
-covers most of the important
planned demands of business, gov¬
ernment and consumers, also ap¬

pears to be in neutral, at least
when the statistics are taken as

a group. The rise of construction
activity foreshadowed in the cur¬

rently high level of construction
contract awards is about fully off¬
set by declines foreshadowed in

"

the Department of Commerce's
' series on anticipated business ex¬

penditures for plant and equip-
• ment, and in the somewhat lower
level of defense • expenditures
foreshadowed in the September
revision of the fiscal 1955 budget.
What limited foreshadowing in¬
formation is available on the de-

: *A talk by Mr. Sommers before the
New York Chapter of the American Sta¬
tistical Association, New York City, Oct.
14, 1954.

With Daniel D. Weston :

.(Special to. The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY. HILLS, Califs
Philip MUSmith,' JNk has- beei*(

"T™\ .• 1

early 1952, total measures of . the
physical volume of industrial ac¬

tivity were stable, but the'distri¬
bution of material and mahpower
resources was shifting out of .the
civilian sector and toward defense:

The boom that emerged "out of
this- stability drew its strength
from a large number of sources in
both the civilian and defense sec¬

tors, many of them of a one-shot
variety. Regulation W, which had
inhibited consumer borrowing for
the preceding 18 months, and
which had held the average dura¬
tion of instalment credit contracts
to about 13 months, was revoked
in April, 1952. The result was a
sudden new blossoming of the
postwar instalment credit boom. •

Secondly, the 1952-1953 boom
gained much of its momentum
from the stripping of inventories
of steel and steel products during
the two-month strike of mid¬
summer 1952. Before the steel

strike, steel stocks were extremely
heavy, and the industry's operat¬
ing rate for late 1952 was open to
question. After the strike, capac¬

ity operation in steel was assured,
at least through early 1953. This
assurance was actually underwrit¬
ten by published plans of the de¬
fense agencies for a catch-up in
defense production. The strike
also precipitated a catching-up
period in capital goods industries,
where operating rates had also
been in doubt prior to the strike.
Personal incomes were inflated

by a new round of wage increases
emerging out of the strike settle¬
ment. And to top it all, this sud¬
den injection of a battery of busi¬
ness stimulants occurred in the

presence of the widest Federal

This advertisement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to- buy any of these securities.
The offering is made only- by the Prospectus.
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380,000 Shares
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Capital Stock

(Without Par Value)

Price $27 per share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any State from such of the
several underwriters as are registered dealers in securities in such State.
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Are the Savings Banks
Meeting Competition?

By J. HAMILTON CHESTON*

President, National Association of Mutual Savings Banks
President, The Philadelphia Saving Fund Society

Mr. Cheston discusses the situation of mutual savings banks
throughout the country and notes that 1954 haft been a year
of progress. Says savings banks should participate in the un¬

paralleled economic growth of the nation and efforts should
be made to promote the convenience of thrift savings to the
public. Discusses the new Housing Act as it affects savings
banks and notes progress of savings bank life insurance. Urges

v continued cooperation among savings institutions.

J. Hamilton Cheston

It is a real pleasure to meet
with you today amidst these beau¬
tiful surroundings to bring you

greetings from the National As¬
sociation and

to discuss
with you some V
of the chal- :

lenges that?;
confront our*
indu try today
in the highly
competitive :

quest for the
saver's dollar. .

These prob- •.

lems are not

theoretical or

imaginative,
but are down-

to-earth situa¬

tions that con¬
front each and every one of our
institutions day by day. Upon
their successful solution depends
the status of our industry in the
thrift business a generation hence.
We must first be alert to the prob¬
lems that the challenge presents
and, secondly, we must carefully
analyze the problems in order to
prepare a well thought out plan
of action which will enable us to

meet them.
Since my election as President

of the National Association I have
attended eight State meetings, in¬
cluding one of the Mortgage Bank¬
ers Association at. San Antonio,
Texas. I have also recently con¬
cluded a three weeks' trip to the
Pacific Coast. There I attended

meetings of and visited with sav¬

ings banker^ and commercial
bankers at Seattle, Tacoma, and
Portland. As the result of these

meetings, I am distinctly encour¬

aged to observe initiative and
aggressiveness in meeting com¬

petition on the part of individual
institutions.

'

The over-all picture of our in¬
dustry continues to be satisfac¬
tory, as measured by the usual
indices of progress, such as de¬
posit - growth, gain in accounts,
surplus, dividends or interest
credited, and so forth. All of you
I am sure closely follow these
figures, and are familiar •* with
them.

Looking forward over the next
generation, the prospects for eco¬
nomic growth in our nation are

unparalleled. In actual physical
terms, despite the depression of
the 1930's, our gross ^ national
product actually doubled, and in
dollar amount itmore than tripled.
Accompanying these gains has
been a redistribution of income
Which has diffused the gains far
more widely among people at
large instead of concentrating
these gains in the high income
groups. When we consider the
upward trend of population and
the technological advances which
are in prospect—we are on the
threshold of the atomic age—the

outlook is for an unparalleled
rate of economic progress. NOw,
we as savings bankers want to

participate fully in this growth.

We want our share of the saver's

dollars, and we want, through

*An address by Mr. Cheston before the
61st Annual Meeting of the Savings
Banks' Association of the State of New

York, White Sulphur Springs, West Vir¬
ginia, Nov. 5, 1954. -

investment of funds entrusted to

us, to help that economic progress.

Furnishing Convenience for
Savings

One of the most important con¬
siderations in attempting to do an

adequate job - of bringing our
service to more and more people
is the matter of convenience. In
recent surveys, convenience has
been emphasized as one of the
leading reasons why people choose
one bank or thrift facility over

another. If you have a convenient
location with adequate banking
hours, if you have good personal
relations at every point of contact
with the public and offer as many

banking and related services as

possible, you are doing a good
job in filling the thrift needs of
your community. However, to
have these advantages is not
enough — the public must know
that you have them. Through
word of mouth, newspaper, radio
and television advertising; activi¬
ties of your staff in civic affairs
and other channels, you must get
your message across. I am glad to
notice the emphasis placed, in
New York, on bringing the sav¬

ings bank message to the public,
both through the efforts of in¬
dividual institutions and through
your Statewide Cooperative Pro¬
motional Campaign. We must re¬
member that while our expendi¬
tures for this purpose may seem

large to us in the light of our past
experience, they are nevertheless
small in comparison with the
amounts spent by our leading
competitors. Data - prepared by
the. Federal Home Loan Bank
Board shows that in 1952 the sav¬

ings and loan associations, in the
aggregate, spent over $25 million
for advertising. According to the
survey by the National Associa¬
tion's Committee on Public Re¬

lations, the mutual savings banks
spent about one-third as much.

Most of you know from the
Bulletins of the Association that
we are devoting time and effort
to arrive at a better and more

satisfactory understanding with
the savings and loan organizations.
Two subcommittees of the Na¬
tional Association are working to
that end, and I am going to Los
Angeles the middle of November
to address the Annual Meeting of
the U. S. Savings and Loan League.
I have been much interested in

the efforts made by New York
savings banks to obtain broader
branch powers. In Pennsylvania,
we have had a similar situation.
As you may know, the industrial
development in the Delaware
River Valley has spread the pop¬
ulation which was formerly cen¬
tered in Philadelphia over a wider
area. At present, it is almost im¬
possible for the mutual savings
banks in my State to follow these
people and give them the thrift
facilities to which they are en¬
titled. Certainly in New York
State, the savings banks desirous
of serving populous areas devel¬
oping outside of New York City,
Buffalo, and oth&i* cities ishould
be given the opportunity to do so.
I was glad to notice that your
Superintendent of Banks recently
said that "it is^ardly to be
doubted that the Legislature,
probably soon rather than late,

will, in the end, for the public's
sake, liberalize these powers."
As you know, the force of pub¬

lic opinion in this struggle is a

very important factor. As in all
matters affecting the public's in¬
terest, if we are to do a good job,
we must demonstrate that the
bank is interested in their welfare
in all of the broad aspects of its
operations.

The New Housing Act

I want to talk briefly about a

matter which I firmly believe may

have an influence on the public's
opinion of mutual savings banks.
The Federal Housing Act of 1954
is now the law of the land. One
of the purposes of this Act, as you

know, is to sustain construction
activity at the high levels which
have been reached by making
mortgage credit readily available
in all sections of the country on

terms most favorable to the bor¬

rower. Whether in every case the
lender should go to the limit per¬
mitted under the new enactment
is a question which each individ¬
ual lender should ponder care¬

fully. We cannot rely solely on

guarantees, but we must reinforce
guarantees and insurance by pro¬

viding a sound foundation in
terms of down payment, length of
maturity, and ability of the bor¬
rower to service his mortgage ob¬
ligation without interruption. We
should not, in an effort to acquire
mortgages in a highly competitive
market, relax the standards upon
which the underlying soundness
of our mortgage portfolios depend.
We have a duty to our depositors
and our institutions as well as to
the prospective home-owners. We
will not be really helping the
prospective home-owner if we al¬
low him to undertake an exces¬

sive obligation. Let us therefore
proceed wisely in making use of
the provisions of the new legisla¬
tion. ■

One of the facets of the new

housing act is the creation of a
"Voluntary Home Mortgage Credit
Program." The specific purpose
of the program is to "encourage
and facilitate the flow of funds
for housing credit to remote
areas and small communities and

among minority groups." But, it
is specifically stated that the pro¬

gram is to be carried out "in ac¬
cordance with sound underwriting
principles and through the co¬
operation of the mortgage lenders,
home builders and mortgage
banks." Two savings bankers-
Harry Held and Bob Morgan ,—

are members of the qver-all 14-
man national committee. We are

also represented on each of the
regional subcommittees, in areas
in which our institutions are

located, by-nominees of the Na¬
tional Association. Hie program! is
based on the philosophy that
private lenders can, in cooperation
with each other, handle the prob¬
lem of providing access to gov<-
ernment-insured or guaranteed
mortgage credit, through their
own efforts. We should bear in
mind that the program affords a
real opportunity for us to show
that private enterprise can do the
job and that we do not need a

secondary mortgage market facil¬
ity and the direct lending pro¬

gram of the VA.
For a moment let us examine

the present and prospective status
of credit anions, which symbolize
the newer types of competition
that we face. As you all know,
these began as cooperative asso¬
ciations of people with common
interests who pooled their savings
in order to lend to their members
at low rates, At the close of 1953,
there were 14,152 credit unions,
or 70% more than in 1939. Scat¬
tered over the entire nation, their
seven million members tripled
those of 1939 and their assets of $2
billion were more than 10 times
the 1939 figure. During the single
year 1953, their ' number had
gained 15%, their members, 20%
and their assets 33%. The dollar
amount of assets—over two billion

—may not seem too important, but
their rate of growth in recent
years is very impressive.
Credit unions have been char¬

tered by states since 1909 and
since 1934 also by the Federal
Government. Interesting a

wealthy philanthropist during
their early development, they
have a national organization
which actively promotes the for¬
mation of new credit unions. This
is true likewise of the Federal"
Bureau of Credit Unions, which
is now under the Social Security
Administration of the recently-
organized United States Depart¬
ment' of Health, Education and
Welfare. Previously they had been
under the FDIC and at one time

under the Farm Credit Adminis¬
tration. It was proposed in the last
session of Congress that a sort of
federal reserve system should be
set up for these federally tax-
exempt organizations.

* Savings Bank Life Insurance ;

On this 15th - anniversary of
savings bank life insurance in
New York State, I congratulate
the savings banks of New York
State who are active in this

splendid thrift service, on the
record which they have achieved.
As Superintendent Lyon said in

September, a record of 165,000
policyholders and a total of $250,-
000,000 of insurance in force is,
indeed, a success story. Credit
should go to those dedicated and
far-seeing savings bankers who
supported the original legislation
and who since then have persis¬
tently stressed savings bank life
insurance. It is a thrift service for

people of moderate means which
is a "natural" for mutual savings
banks to offer.
I wish that we were authorized

to sell savings bank life insurance
in my State of Pennsylvania. The
Philadelphia Saving Fund Society,
a few years ago, employed a firm
to survey the Philadelphia area
to see what the potential was for
savings bank life insurance if our
banks had legislative authority to
offer it. If anything was needed
to convince any of my associates
of the good that savings bank life
insurance could do and the help
that it could be to thrifty souls,
this survey provided that final
evidence. But we still must per¬

suade the Legislature that this
would be another service for the
public welfare. Legislation of this
sort is apt to come to fruition
Slowly.
Mr. Lyon's remarks in Septem¬

ber touched upon the difference
that prevails between New York
and Massachusetts. In Massachu¬
setts the State is much more com¬

pletely covered than in New York
and a far larger proportion of sav¬
ings banks participate. He, of
course, recognized.-that, in Massa¬
chusetts, savings bank life inr
surance has been in force for 30

years longer than in New York
State. *

,

I hope, with Mr. Lyon, that New
York State will soon- have the
same degree of participation in
savings bank life insurance and
the same degree of coverage that
exists in Massachusetts. I hope
this because of my firm belief
that savings bank life insurance
exactly fits our basic and con¬

tinuing mission—the promotion of
thrift—and because the spread of
savings bank life insurance will
strengthen the savings banks in¬
dividually as well as the system
as a whole.
I have a personal reason for

hoping that in New York State
this service will soon spread into
more savings banks throughout
your entire State. Your example,
alongside of that of Massachusetts,
would make it simpler for us in
Pennsylvania to get the necessary

legislation for us to offer this
service. We are planning to in¬
troduce a bill at the biennial ses¬

sion of the Pennsylvania Legisla¬
ture, starting next January, to
authorize the state's mutual sav¬
ings banks to sell low-cost life
-insurance — only policies up to

$5,000 — over the counter. Were
we to secure approval of this pro¬

posed legislation, this could well
help savings banks in other states
who are anxious to undertake the

service.
The coming session of Congress

will confront our banks with a

well organized and determined
effort to bring about changes in
the Federal Income Tax Law, as
applicable to- us, which would if
^cees^r*be^xtreme!y harmful
to our industry. The National Tax
Equality Association—a midwest-
ern organization sponsoring
the showing of a flim' and the
distribution of literature attacking
the alleged discrimination in the
tax law in favor of cooperatives,
savings and loan associations, and
the mutual savings banks. I un¬
derstand that the Tax Equality
Association has 15 units which
will show ilie film and distribute
the literature throughout »the
country during the next several
months to approximately 25 mil¬
lion people.
I hope that in all I have said

you have noticed the emphasis on
cooperative effort in order to
achieve progress. I firmly believe
that as individual institutions we

cannot do enough, but, acting to¬
gether, we can attain our impor¬
tant objectives. Our National As¬
sociation provides the means by
which we can join hands in mu¬
tual efforts which transcend state
lines. It can supplement the mag¬
nificent job being done by State
associations such as your <own.

There are 13 standing committees
of the National Association and
each one of them is doing a splen¬
did and very conscientious job.
Through our united efforts we can
face the future with confidence. -

O'Sullivan Robber
Stock Offered

Troster, Singer & Co. and C. F.
Cassell & Co., Inc., yesterday
(Nov. 10) made an offering of
71,000 shares of O'Sullivan Rub¬
ber Corp. common stock ($1 par
value) at $4.25 per share. O'Sul¬
livan, a leading manufacturer of
rubber footwear materials, is now

also an important producer of
plastics and has developed a proc¬
ess for laminating vinyl sheeting
on steel or aluminum. This ma¬

terial is currently being used by
a prominent television set manu¬
facturer, and by one of the largest
producers of office machines and
equipment.
- The common stock being sold
represents holdings of a former
director.

Fidelity Investment Co. ;
: Formed in Greensboro

GREENSBORO, N. C.—Fidelity
Investment Company has been
formed with offices in the South¬
eastern Building to conduct a se¬
curities business. Officers are

Emry C. Green, Chairman; Henry
T. Martin, President and Treas¬
urer; and Emry C. Green, Jr.,
Vice-President and Secretary. Mr.
Martin was previously with R. S.
Dickson & Company.

Ashton & Co. Formed

DETROIT, Mich.—Elton A. Ash¬
ton has formed Ashton & Co. with
offices at 15315 West McNichoIs
Road to engage in the securities
business.

In New Location

Capper & Co., specialists in
uranium stocks, have announced
that in order to provide better
service for their growing clientele
they have removed their offices to
new and larger quarters at 80
Broad Street, New York City.

Campbell Robbins Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PORTLAND, Oreg. — Paul B.
Welch, Jr. has joined the staff of
Campbell & Robbins Incorporated.
U. S. National Bank Building. ;
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and a certain amount of right to of America, has made about 40
patent inventions and discoveries thousand shipments during the
in the field of nuclear energy, last seven years to medical insti-
There is now a widespread inter- tutions, hospitals, universities, and
est in the field by many indus- public and private research insti-
tries, and it is certain tnat they tutions throughout the world. Re-
will take advantage of the new search work using these radioac-
possibilities. tive substances (from the United
It is too soon to be able to say States of America) is going on in

whether nuclear energy will be hundreds ,of laboratories in about
able to compete in cost with other 25 diffirent countries throughout
forms of energy, such as coal. In the world including several coun-
order to be competitive in this
country, on the average, the over¬
all cost will have to be of the or¬

der of six to seven mils per kilo¬
watt hour of energy. There have
been some estimates by competent
engineers that this will be pos¬

sible, but on the other hand, a
number of equally competent en¬

tries in the United -Kingdom.
Radioactive material is also now

being made available to the lab¬
oratories of the world from the
atomic energy reactors in Can¬
ada, England, N o r w a y, and
France.

It seems certain that the aver¬

age man will benefit from these

'

'\ i 1

Prospects for Industrial
Nuclear Power

! By GLENN T. SEABORG*
1 Radiation Laboratory, University of California

Radiation expert and co-discoverer of plutonium maintains
tremendous amounts of energy can be released in a slow, con¬
trolled fashion through the use of nuclear energy machines or

reactors, and, accordingly, there is a vast potential area of
peacetime application of this power. Holds, as yet, its applica¬
tion and impact cannot be fully assessed. Lists as the first of
two important peacetime applications the production of indus¬
trial power. Discusses problems which must be solved before
use of nuclear energy becomes practicable, and stresses im¬

portance of private participation in this development. 1 , , „ , „

gineers have expressed grave aspects of nuclear energy before
Culminating the period of some are, however, a number of very doubts. However, the present he will benefit from its use for

50 years in which phenomena di- difficult problems to solve, largely cost of electrical energy is greater the production of power. In fact,
rectly associated with the nucleus engineering in nature, before this in some areas, and in some places I feel that not only will the aver-
of the atom have been under can take place. It will be a good in the world the cost is much age man profit first from this
scientific ob¬

servation, the
last 16 years
have seen a

number of

events which

may be said,
to have ush¬

ered in an era

which is com- .

mon 1 y re
ferred; to as_.*>
the atomic (or.'4
jiuclear) age.'
Three of these ,

events — the1

discovery of
the nuclear

COMING

EVENTS
In Investment Field

there will be many problems in¬
volving materials of construction,
corrosion, and so forth. The ma¬
terials of construction must be
chosen from those whose neutron

absorption is small and this limits

many years, therefore, before en- greater, so that nuclear energy aspect but also that the greatest
ergy of this type will compete will in any event be competitive service to humanity in the long run
with common sources of energy in such situations. It should be may come from the use of these
such as coal. Such machines must emphasized that nuclear energy radioactive materials. Probably
run at hign temperatures in order will be important regardless of the greatest help will come from
that the energy can be extracted the eventual outcome of the cost their application in medical
in useful form and this means that situation because of its concen- therapy and diagnosis and in bio-

trated form and hence its possi- chemical and medical research.,
bility - of doing things, that, no Research in these fields is pro-
other form of energy can do at ceeding at an accelerated rate be¬
any price.<• '•J * '» *'"'••• '* v Vcause radioactive tracers are

The second peacetime applica-^making it possible to * study a
tion of atomic energy is the use number ' of important problems..

the choice to iuncommon sub- of the by-product radioactive sun- For example, it is possible to de-
stances; -Adequate coolants must stahces in research w o r k f or termine the sitei of action - of
be found and method of control atom-tagging experiments. In therapeutic a g e n ts, to decide
of the reaction must be assured, atom-tagging or tracer studies as which form of a new drug is
It will also be necessary for the they are sometimes called, an ele- absorbed most readily from the

fission reaction in December, 1938, chemists and chemical engineers ment in its stable form is tagged gastrointestinal tract, and to iden-
the discovery of the synthetic ele- to develop procedures to purify or labelled by mixing it with a tify and thus be able to produce
ment plutonium^ in ■; December, the plutonium and uranium and radioactive form of the same ele- ln the laboratory new chemical
1940, and the first successful also to repurify these materials in "ment. Then the course of thel c omp o un d s of biochemical or
demonstration of a self-sustaining order that the unburned fuel may *element, for example through the' medical value. The incorporation
nuclear chain reaction in Decern- be used again. human body or in a chemical re- °* radioactive substances into the
ber, 1942 — furnish the basic These probelms will be solved, action, can be followed quite molecules of those great sub-
scientific background upon which however, and a nuclear energy easily by observing the course or stances the sulfa drugs and also
the future of peacetime nu- industry will probably be devel- " path of the radioactivity in the the antibiotics such^ as penicillin
cleonics" will stand. These were 0peci in the future because of the system. It is often possible to do and streptomycin might lead to a
followed by the successful detona- advantages of this form of energy, things by the atom-tagging better understanding of how they
tions of atomic weapons some two it js well to remember that the method that cannot be done at ail work,
and one-half years later in the presence of the radioactive rays by ordinary methods,
summer of 1945. during the operation of the nu- Today there are about 1,000
It is fortunately a characteristic clear reaction makes it necessary radioactive substances known,

of the nuclear chain reaction op- to surround these reactors with most of them made radioactive by

Glenn T. Seaborg

material large quantities of shielding ma-

Therefore,
erating on fissionable
that tremendous amounts of en- terials for protection
ergy can be released in a slow nuclear energy devices will be
controlled fashion as well as in- well suited to stationary structure
stantaneously-as is the case for and hence perhaps they should sources than we ever had before

and have greatly reduced the cost

Other fields in which these
radioactive substances are being
used include many branches of

chemistry and physics, agricul-
artificial means, that is, by bom- ture, plant physiology, metallurgy,
bardment with nuclear particles.
The nuclear energy piles devel¬
oped during the war are better

zoology, and many branches of
industrial research.

In Sees. Business ' , ;

BRIELLE, N. J.—Ruth M. Knef,

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these securities.
The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

NEW ISSUE

450,000 Common Shares

the nuclear weapon. Just t h e be used first in areas where other
same amounts of energy, which forms of energy are not so readily of these "radioactive substances
captured the imagination of so available. It will never be possi- .. n T u. • j . -x- i~

many people when the nuclear ble to use these nuclear energy Tke ^ak Rldge National Labora- is engaged in a securities business
weapons were first exploded, can devices for the propulsion of or- tory in Tennessee, United States from offices on Homestead Road.
be released under controlled con- dinary automobiles because of the _____

ditions in nuclear energy ma- weight of this shielding material,
chines or reactors or piles as they but it will be possible eventually
sometimes are called. There is a to use them for the propulsion of
vast potential area of peacetime boats or even large airplanes. In
applications which has not been, fact, with the recent commission-
and in fact cannot yet be fully ing of the submarine "Nautilus"
assessed. Only when we have and the well advanced plans for its
more of that perspective which sister submarine, the "Sea Wolf,"
time and experience alone afford, great progress has already been
shall we be able to say with any made in putting nuclear energy
assurance whether this new power plants into submarines,
knowledge, on balance, mor e The value of such power plants to
greatly serves mankind and the large sea going vessels will be
forces for good than it serves evil, great because of the almost un-
. -

, limited cruising ranges which
Aspects of Peacetime Applications they make possible; I, therefore,

Of Nuclear Energy feel that it is entirely possible

Thpre arp two important asnpr-tc that in the COUrse °£ 10 yearS 0r1 ere are two important aspects so we may reacj, the place where
of the peacetime applications of very fewJnew large c*apital ships
nuclear energy first, lis applica- wjjj j,e iaunched without the in-

industrial power uses, and clusion f j lant
second, the use of the by-product

Private Participation in Nuclear
Energy Development

Nov. 13 1954 (Philadelphia, Pa.)

Investment Traders Association
of Philadelphia buffet Supper
and dance at the Germantown
Cricket Club.

Nov. 17, 1954 (New York City)
Purchases & Sales - Tabulating
Division of Wall Street annual
dinner at the Hotel Statler.

Nov. 28-Dec. 3, 1954
(Hollywood, Fla.)

Investment Bankers Association
Annual Convention at the

Hollywood Beach Hotel.

Dec. 17, 1954 (Los Angeles, Calif.)

Security-Traders Association of
Los Angeles Christmas Party at
Hotel Statler.,

May 8-10, 1955 (New York City)
National Federation of Finan-

, cial Analysts Societies at the
HoteliCommodore.

Sept. 13-16, 1955 (Mackinac Is-
v

land, Mich.)
National Security Traders Asso¬
ciation annual convention.

v; . With WaMron & Co.^v
,• (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Mer-
ris L. Beard is now connected with
Waldron & Company, Russ Build¬
ing. . ■ ••••••.

R. J. Mayle Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SANTA CLARA, Calif.— R. J.
Mayle is engaging in a securities
business from offices at 1115 La¬

fayette Street.

With Lester, Ryons
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SANTA MONICA, Calif.—Clay¬
ton J. Ankeny has been added to
the staff of Lester, Ryons & Co.,
Bay Cities Building.

Joins H. Carl Aiken
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVE R,. Colo. — Louise A.
Wagner Jias joined.the staff of H.
Carl Aiken,' 1160 Sherman Street.
Miss Wagner was formerly with
FIF Management Corporation.

radioactive material for important
research in medicine, biology, and
other scientific fields.

For the first of these there are

the famous "fissionable mate-

Of particular importance to the
future of nuclear energy in the
field of industrial power is the

used as fuel in especially designed
nuclear energy machines. There

rials"1 plutonium and the isotopes potential program of greater par-
of uranium known as uranium-235 ticipation of private industry.
and uranium-233, which will be ^is kas bee," more *easj-

. ' . ,, „ . ble as a result of the recent revi¬
sion of the atomic energy law in
the form of the Atomic Energy
Act of 1954. Under the old law '

_

r . „ , . v . government had - a complete '

■<&. L.°rCAn,dSrcaH("™it oS.^' monopoly of- atomic energy, Un-.' .
1954. • v - ' • - der the new law these restrictions^
* lOne pound of'fissionable material is have been largely removed and j; ;v
efiuivaient m bent energy t® about ia industry now has the right tO'Use. " ,

fissionable materials, the right to; -

•bout two thousand tons of coal, v • own and operate nuclear reactors,* *

'Summary of an address by Dr. Sea-

Templeton Growth Fund of Canada, Ltd.
A management-type investment company recently organized in
Canada to provide a means by which residents of the United

'

States may invest in the securities of companies deriving their
income from sources outside the United States, particularly
Canada, and obtain certain tax benefits under the laws of Canada.

Price $21.50 per Share
(or less in single transactions involving 1,000 shares or more, as set
forth in the Prospectus. The maximum price includes the maximum
underwriting commission of $1.50 equal to 6.98% of the offering price.)

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from the undersigned only in states in which the under'
signed is qualified to act as a dealer in securities and in which the Prospectus may legally be distributed.

'

*-

; ; Iflwember 10,1054,'
i LJ.

White,Weld &
■ *. i to .{•!» ci itirno^/ h . • '

-V'lb' -.»<"& M«dj'UlJfiOfI 7*:- ♦. '• •*.• . .

i -uiy' Utn'jm -ziU'H'jll i<». • *"•' '
■
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No War But More
Trade With Russia!

By CONRAD N. HILTON* ..

President, Hilton Hotels Corporation

Contending we shall have no war in our lifetime "unless we

fumble into it," prominent hotel executive holds Russia is too
smart to be trapped into war, and China is too poor. Sees,
however, continued maintenance of necessary means for secu¬

rity on the perimeter of the free Western world. Urges we
should make a gesture of peaceful trade with Russia. Points
out if we are to maintain a high level of employment we must
find markets for an additional $3 billion of goods a year.

The First Communist Interna- our Fire Insurance. But let us not
C.onal was organized by Marx him- be pre-occupied witn the Insur-
4 elf in London in 18-o4; it lasted an^, let us not be thinking con- t . itemg tQ the otJjer Easterni,bout ten years. The Second In- stantly of the possible fire, of ® POnntries A few months ago

tern ational possible death. Let us maintain Woc^countnes^ A_iew months_ago

ket. Our foreign trade has been . you set up a climate which must physically strong and had thedecreasing since 1951, and if we make for ultimate war. courage and daring to stand upare to maintain a high level of Someone might retort that fol- and throw off the oppressor. Andemployment we must find markets lowing such a policy would re- I assure you, such trade will notfor an additional $3 billion worth duce the chances of revolt in the improve the military potential ofof goods a year. To me it seems Communist countries. Look at our the USSR; their Soviet rulers willimperative that we encourage own country for the answer. If, see to it that this military mighttrade on a world-wide basis. And in 1776, we did not have enough is maintained even if it meansit is healthy—economically, psy- to eat, we would not have had the starvation for millions of thechologically and politically: it does strength to revolt. Eut we were people.
not involve a gift to another coun- — ——

—.

try but is quid pro quo for every
article we sell, for every article
we buy.
Of course, our trade with the

Eastern bloc is presently limited
by the Mutual Defense Assistance
Control Act of 1951—The Battle

Act, as it is called—which com¬

pletely prohibits all trade with
China and North Korea and pro¬
hibits the shipment of certain stra-

came into be¬

ing at Paris in
1889, split into
factions and

Industry Planning $29 Billion Spending on
Hew Plants and Equipment in 1955

.Reduction of only 5% from this year's outlays, and lessening
\ importance of defense industry, indicated by McGraw Hill

survey. Petroleum, primary metals, and miscellaneous manu- <

facturing anticipate higher level of capital spending. General
rise forecast for 1956.

no ,„«unu.u _•
u • • *. *■- Capital spending by manufac- clay and glass companies plan to

the Insurance and go on from tbe Eisenhower Administration re- turing companies may level off in increase their capital spending by
there, taking the cool, calculated Y.lse(* . Bstings under The Bat- 1955, ending the decline that 2o% in '55, whereas chemical,risk of businessmen. 4^!' reducing the number of started late in 1953, and present paper, rubber and petroleum re-

i u j u j jo prohibited articles from 260 to 170 indications
•

-i. i • The fist, the clenched hand, is an(^ generany speaking, loosened are that thewas similarly important, but what we do with restrictions on trade with the 1956 level willabortive on the other hand could be more 1m-
Eastern bloc except in connection be at least asany political portant. I am convinced that we

^ose items which have a high as in '55.or economic should extend that hand in a ges- direct military significance. The These; results
Llwfl'4 [ure peaceful trade. And we purpose 0f these revisions as of a prelimin-Third Interna- have got to assume that peace is stated by the Department of State ary survey oftional was a reasonable possibility. Certainly in part. :"' business' clansformed at we cannot pretend that one-third J • . .

Moscow in of the human race does not exist. ) T1he need to keep open every
1919 by two I sincerely believe that we must Patb that might conceivably help
fanatical gen- include them in a new foreign tlie world to move gradually to-
iuses, Lenin economic policy assured that the jWard a sounder basis for peace,
and Trotsky, world must live even before it (2) The massive upswing in the
Thpi- c-ojf o ^ becomes free. This is a daring Free World strength and produc- Keezer, Vicefn 1937 from his refuge in Mexico, step to take and probably a dar- tion, causing a growing need for President and

Trotsky created the Fourth Inter- ing subject to be discussing, but I new markets; director of the
national to oppose the Comintern, believe it is the kind of thinking (3) The decline in United States McGraw-Hill
We live today under the guns of that President Eisenhower is do- aid to free countries; any's Department of Economics AmoneCommunism. And because whether ing. And the initiative is ours. We

(4) The economic benefits our which conducted the survey. facturing

Conrad Hilton

business' plans
for new plants
and equip¬
ment we r e

a n n 0 u n ced
this week by
Dexter M.

Dexter M. Keezer

Publishing

fining companies all expect lower
capital expenditures. Plans in

metalworking range all the way
from an increase of 9% for "other
metalworking'l (instruments,
fabricated metal products, etc.) to
a tremendous decline of 40% for
the automobile industry. Auto¬
mobile companies are investing
an estimated record $1,350,000,000
>. is year, but expect to cut that
sharply to $811,000,000 next year,
the survey finds. The '54 figure,
however, included unusually high
expenditures for new tools and

body dies in connection with
model changes at all major com¬

panies; this type of expenditure
Com- will not be repeated in '55.

the major non-manu-

industries covered by
with ?.aveJi?' the Ano/^t xPrM allies &et from trading in non- American industry; as a whole the survey, the petroleum indus-iave to continue to live with them, tion but produce 40% of the total

military items with the Soviet £as preiminary plans to spend try is the only one that anticipatesI propose a Fifth International to output of goods and services. In hlnp $20.7 billion on new plants and a higher level of ranital snendingjtand up and fight back. What I capital, two-thirds of the world s
^hen vou analyze that latter cmU^Pimen\vText+ueario^IQyKM^Ut *n Petroleum companies re-aave in mind is an International flow of savings .s ours. It is al- ™hIn casuaHvvoufind vou" 5% }eSS ^ .P'8 blUl-on Par* Pla"a to spend about 1%of trade, of business, of commerce most incredible but we are at once P°A l. . . casually you una your SDent m 1954 Furthermore, m- more- this is due to a 7% inereasearound the world. I should like the largest exporter of goods jell tripping over history. For a dustry is overwhelmingly opti- in Capital Lendin/p^co see bread and butter and ru- and the largest importer. Conse- thousand years Japan has been mistic about the outlook for sales crude o l nroduct on (CanUal ex-mors of freedom and happiness o.uently, we do have the strength, 'T^afsVestern^urope hTs be'en in '55' ^th 8 ftr°ntg °f pendhSresT^nr.d the things of the spirit circu- the stature and the know-how to °' >aa's T?stfrn n|s been companies in almost every xndus- p0rtati0n of petroleum and petro-lated fromWest to East to oppose initiate this Fifth International of wUIrthe Ukraine.Poland, try expecting sales to increase leum products are expected toChe dirty ideas of force and fear trade to oppose the Communist Czeenosiovaiua. me industrial next year.

< decline.)and hunger seeping through the International which has been lzed West and Japan, lacking any Manufacturing companies plan eiectrjc and £as utilitiesIron Curtain. The world is still slowly closing around us in the ?!'d nf?pn ^ t(J spend $8-6. billion for new plan only a small reduction ofvery poor: two-thirds of the past nine years. Lts equipment next year, 2% in their outiays for new piantsworld's population are underfed The way I see it as an Ameri- Product^ ea-Jwa^d in exchange lor 7%. less than in 54. Mining, elec- and equipment in 1955.and one-half of the men, women can buSsman, we must calcu- materials, bread and rice. trie and gas unties railroads, Presqenf plans call for a reduc-
—' ' 'J "

For nine years this historical and other transportation and com- ^on ig% .jn canital expendi-and traditional circulation of com- munications industries also ex- taj-es in mining. The decline is

and children in this world of ours late the risk and move forward on
£0 to bed hungry each night. a new offensive. War we don't

t . .1 .I , .. - want Wp hnup VnH thmp ximriri merce and trade has been sus- pect to reduce their capital mainly in coal mining wnereruiUhSprl vitito' mnnr^nrp Mm" conflict^fn one fieneration Shwe pended and we have substituted spending in 55 but petroleum pianned investment is off 40%, to
Amrit Kaur t h e Minsisteof U.e beginning of World War ^ g}.eat sums of foreign economic compmiies now plan te m $121 miuion. Capital spending for
lealth from India, told Ws® that ?« million people have been killed' fSPendmgShghUy
V giving just one extra glass of ». warfare,g Never teforei in h - "n
>n LlaVphysiS coldtaton "f^meTZdThe healthy blood. But now the trans-
arid ability "of" these youngsters slaughter has not solved one world
was increased to an amazing and C^t mfsely to has got to P™duce'and circulatenotable degree. If one extra glass biought nothing but_ misery to . '

No Major Defense Boom

There are clear signs in the

next |ron mining, other than taconite,
is expected to decline by 13%. In
nonferrous mining, where expen¬
ditures dropped shamly in 1954,
present plans call for spendingand ability of these youngsters. siaughter has not solved one world t"'"r" ^ te7mrnTted"anrtlie"m^an •survey results that the post- 17%, more next vearand On the contrary, .it has he man ta defenSe industries "^^s vh.ch

i- his own b.ood._ We had better let ™ 3 ^ sn^^arply'in >54. expect to
capital

. w o 7 There are as smart traders on the defense expansion programs . . .

rgry in the captive nations would 1 think that any one of you men this side of the Iron Curtain as of : 1951-53 — steel, nonferrous tries (shipping, trucking, airlines
be more effective than H-bombs here this afternoon can run a hotel on the other, and Ix do hot see why,' metals, machinery, electrical ma- f°n«o 3in the destruction of communism. as wel1 as anyone in the Soviet in any commerce with the East- chinery, chemicals, petroleum re- 1U%> t0 million.
„. . . , . . Union. If that be true in hotels, ern bloc, we should'assume that fining, transportation equipment*irst we must begin with tvvo it is likely to be true in the steel our allies of ourselves will get —cui their canital exnendituresassumptions. One, that there will 1 -* *_-i—. - .. . .

be no war in the next 15 or 20
years. I personally am convinced

... ... ,.. Outlook for 1956
cut their capital expenditures . .

,

business, in manufacturing, in the worst of the bargain. More than fairly sharply in 1954. Next year, ™lin"jjary plans; reported lormerchaudising or transportation that this trade will strengthen how«rer, mc,st of them plan to fndustry togethe^that we shall have no war in our Mr Harold Stassen, Director of our Western economies and give more than one-hall (55%) oflifetime unless we fumble into it. Z/on'fm monlhl'ago fhaTsuch more securi™' a",eS 'hat defense industries. ' " "a^mucTfo^'lfew pUn^ina policy wou,d he "An attempt to
^o^ih another way. JSome

a higher level of capital invest- t t it down
ment in 5o: primary metals, up

I think Russia is too smart to be
trapped into war; I think China is
too poor. The second assumption n1 2n+£LU° wWi^ of m-V best friends are those with
is that we go on maintaining all M h caJled tbe ^?r.^ds whom I am doing business daily
the necessary military means for him^nfteVinion that L tilrat and over the years All of us here Id mlscehareoL'mrnufac- Companies in almost all indus-f.ecurity on the perimeter of the w bf y - J this afternoon are friends because turin^ flumber apparel furniture trles are optimistic about theirfree Western world.

, That long 'ng ^ att®ntl°n ot thef caP^e we do business together. Why ™ri"gt^r^ Induces not covered sales prospects for the next year,crescent of steel under the Soviet natl0ns t0 consumer goods and the wblrf w noUnnc ana oiner lnausiries no^ ctiverea nf firrnt; in thp man]1.should not that hold for natioos |^y other major manufacturing with 66%? of firms in the manu*__ i . x . ^ Ti
£ *• J

; category execfmg sales
up and only 8% antici-

uesLcm Ui Mtci uiiuei uie soviet
jncreased eniovment nf Hfn vou llKJl by the other major manufacturing r1"" .Jtepufalic from the White Sea to
brighten the on? run nrnsneMrnf and Internatl0nal trade? It seems classifications), up 5%. But most factunn,3'aldstan, with 160 airfields, its b"gh'tenth,i long-run prospects of t0 me obvious that trade will of the declines expected in major to pickuockpjle of H-bombs and atomic

;on nf ™nrlp+cf^fii make for peace- And 11 is cer" - manufacturing groups are small; patlnS a decline.artillery, its submarines and increase tainly to the advantage of the.textile companies plan to reduce This annual survey of prelim-Luided missiles, must be held .

T 1 e worKers^m West to penetrate the Iron Curtain-capital spending by I%, chemical inery capital spending plans maderteady. One fist of the free world Jv. wona. 1 cannot see tnat any fashion which can be man- processing firms bv 2%, food and by McGraw-Hill covers all indus-Jnust be held clenched. Our 15 ? 'f' new circulation of bread and aged< The more Western business-- beverages bv 10%. The only large try except trade, finance, con-3/ATO nations plus Spain, Africa "utter around the world wou d men we can cr0ss through the decline expected for a major struction and service. Companiesand Pakistan, plus our friends in. strenStoen the Eastern bloc by Iron Curtain to deal with the busi- manufacturing group is in metal- cooperating in the survey employAsia and Australia must stand aPPreciab!e extent. The net nessmen of the East, the mere working—17% more than 60% of all workers in:eady. That is our Life Insurance, pe to the free chance there will be of some ulti- A much wider range of pTans the group of industries where" world. ^ •

mate mutual understanding. On appears when these major indus- capital spending is highest, and
/Annual"1 Convention Lunriipon10" •1 think that peace and our eco- the other hand, you forbid all trial classes are broken down into between one-quarter and one-convention Luncheon 0f

,

Within chemical third of all the workers in in-

instance, stone, dustry.

American Hotel Association, New York npmic future will be more secure normal trade and social inter- smaller parts. Within.Gey, Nov. 5, 1954. with the whole world for a mar- course between the peoples and processing, for instani
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Trust Services and
The American Economy
By HOMER J. LIVINGSTON*

President, American Bankers Association

Fresident, First National Bank of Chicago

i Assorting trust services are an integral and vital funcffcn of a

society where men and women can own, manage, conserve,
and dispose of property, chief executive of American Bankers
Association pain's to the billions of property value handled
by trust companies and banks. Reviews growlh of trust serv¬

ices in relation to our economic development, and traces devel¬
opment of corporate trust companies. Stresses significance of
increase in pension trusts, and praises competency of the

t/usi companies. ,

but surely, the pioneers were sav¬

ing and creating capital to pro- security financing is revealed in
duce wealth which was to enrich the figures of new and refunding
the average American beyond the issues, which have been running
dreams of Europe and Asia. By
18oU, there were 9,000 miles of
railroad; and by 1860, the rail¬
roads crisscrossed the eastern half
of the nation and were a billion-
dollar industry. Only nine years

later, with the nation's population
at 40-miilion, the first railroad
spanned the entire continent. The
forward strides of the industry
then became gigantic. By 1900,
railroad capitalization was $11%-
billion; ^oday it is almost $19-bil-
lion.
Simultaneous with this devel¬

opment. came the growth of man¬
ufacturing industries and with it
the corporate form of organiza-

The^ large volume of corporate veling hundreds of miles per hour,
carrying passengers, mail, and
freight. With airports now in over

5,600 communities across the con¬

tinent, some humorist has defined

The trust services of this nation

today reilect in a striking and un¬
usual manner the significant
struggle in which the economic
and political ; ; '
forces of the

world are en-

gaged; for
trust services

find t h e i r

greatest de¬

velopment
possible only
in a nation

where free,
private en¬

terprise flour-
ishes as it
does in the

United States.
- There is lit-

honier J. Livingston

until they gain control of their
inherit; nces. These and countless
other problems for which there
are no ready-made solutions flow
in an endless stream across our

desks from morning until night.
There is a pressing sense of ur¬

gency about them. They deal with
the lives and fortunes and hopes
of men and women and children.
But I submit that at least occa¬

sionally we need to set these
problems in their proper frame¬
work, which is the vital role trust
services play in maintaining a
free society.
When one considers the tens of

billions of -property in all the
trust departments and trust com¬

panies in the United States, one
begins to understand how trust

tion to simplify the task of raising almost $52-billion; and today,

$5-, $6-, and $7-billion a year,
and in 1953 were over $10-bil- a small town as one whose airport
lion, in addition to which we had ~ '

$5V2-billion of state and munici¬
pal isssues.
The development of transporta¬

tion, commerce, and manufactur¬
ing went hand in hand with the
growth of American banking. The
country began with only three million,
chartered banks. By 18i6, there
were 250. Gradually, with Yankee
thrift, the banking structure grew
until there were 600 banks with
$102-million in deposits in 1834.
In 1875, the nation's banking de¬
posits were $2-billion; in 1900,
they were $8^-billion; by 1925,

cannot accommodate a DC 6. Now
we have over 1,600 passenger
planes in the United States con¬

suming almost a billion gallon
of gas a year. The civilian air¬
craft production of the industry
last year amounted to $340-

tle if -any need for such services' services reach into the most re-

larger and larger sums of capital.
Foreigners were pouring money
into our industries: and ps early
as 1869, they held $1%-billion of
our securities. By 1860, manu¬

facturing was the most important
industry after railroads, with
$900-million of invested capital.
By 1925, the capital invested in
manufacturing had soared to $57-
billion, an increase of over 5,000%.
Today we have an estimated $115-
billion invested in. 321,000 manu¬

facturing establishments.
Even as late as 1867, only 15

industrial stocks were listed; but
there were 63 rails on the New
York Stock Exchange. For the
trust official to select the best

listed industrials in those days
must not have been exactly an

$200-billion. Since 1900, the capi¬
tal structure of the nation's banks
has grown from less than $2-bil-
lion to $18-billion.
Insurance, which is closely re¬

lated to so many aspects of trust
services, has had an equally re¬
markable record. As late as 1900,
all life insurance companies had
total assets of only $1^ -billion.
But by 1925, the total was $11V2-
billion; and today it is over $82-
billion. Insurance in force of
of $320-billion today has more
than doubled in only ten years,
and three out of four American
families now own life insurance.

After the turn of the century,
one great industry after another
made its contribution to the na¬

tion s economic progress. To para-
in a society where the ownership
of wealth is the privilege of tne
state, where the right of individ¬
uals to save and to accumulate
wealth is restricted or denied, and
where the means of production
and distribution are the sole prop¬

erty of the government. In any

society where men cannot, sub¬
ject to the rights of other men,

mote segment of the American
economy and contribute to the
welfare of our people.

IIow Need for Trust Services
Arose

. Let us look for a moment
at the economic history of the
United States, and see how the
opportunity and the need for

exhausting task requiring a large phrase a current expression, there
staff, of analysts. In tne listed was a tremendous rolling adjust-
securities of those days, toere ment in the economy in which in-
Were no chemicals, oils, utilities, dustry followed industry in mov-
electrical equipments, rubbers, jng forward to expand and en-

Products and Services
. Revolutionized

In every industry in the last
fifty years, the inventive genius
of free men has revolutionized.
products and services so rapidly
ahd so extensively that the haz¬
ards experienced by the commcr—«
cial banker extending credit and,
by the trust officer in managing
property and making investments
have been greatly multiplied.
Veneration of the past has become >

a questionable virtue.
Look briefly at some of thers

changes in only the last fifty
years. In communication, we havn ,

had the radio, television, talking
pictures, and dial telephones. la
transportation, we have had ths :
airplane, Diesel electric locomo¬
tive, tubeless tire, helicopter, jti
propulsion, and the supersonic
airplane. In agriculture, the gaso¬
line tractor, the caterpillar-type
tractor, hybrid corn, and the me¬
chanical corn and cotton pickers
have been only a few evidences
of our progress.

fIn everyday living, America':*
gigantic productive capacity haj
provided almost every conceivablo
type of electric and gas appliance*
quick frozen foods, and com=automobiles, heavy machinery, or iarge our industrial structure, in. ^letelv nrefabricated' houses 1\moii-nrrior Rut hv 1Q13 innn tu o nnn Pieteiy pieiaDiicatea nouses. idmail-order concerns. But by 1913 1900, there were only 8,000 pas-

there were 191 listed industrials., senger automobiles registered; in
Today ,there are over 1,530 stocks 1910, there were 458,000; in 1920,

freely own, freely use, and freely ^rus^ services have grown step byinherit private property, freedom jjie nation's remarkable
as we know and cherish it has economic growth. In the rise of
perished. In that society, trust nhe nati0nal economy, we have

and 984 bonds listed on the New
York Stock Exchange r and 520
stocks listed on the Midwes4 Stock

services would serve no construc¬

tive purpose.

Exchange. The problem of trust when lhe Wright brothers took a
investment becomes increasingly contraption of 'wood, cloth, and
complex and ^requires , unusual

not only one of the amazing chap- competence and specialized4- /%v»n nut* Ktir nlnA 4*1-* h * ■ ; . «

medicine, we have Vitamin D, th j
iron lung, penicillin, cortisone,
and countless new products. * Id
the military, we have had rada.iv
rocket bombs, great new plana ^
and the fearful destructive pov/ .i"
of the atom and hydrogen bomH.
In- industry, we have had ne./

metal and flew it for 852 feet un- plastics " and synthetics — rayed,
der its own power, another great nylon? dacron, orlon, and rubber—

8-million; in 1S40, 27-million; and
today there are over 45-million.
On that day 'in December 1903,

However, trust services are an foundation for the development of k"owled§'e' UP untd the turn of industry was launched to revolu- neW processes of cracking gas:;i. i * a.i _ xuuiiuduuii ioi me utveiupuieiit ui ^ntnrv Ampripan indnstrv in Amorino onri -mror
]ine* electronics' and finally \

seemingly infinite field of ne;/

energy with the liberation ti£

atomic power. Industrialism £j

only now beginning to become ci

age. To invent, - to improve, to
Continued on page 33

integral and vital function of a

society where men and women,
can own, manage, conserve, and
dispose of property.
In the United States, the right

to go into business, to conduct a
business in an honest manner, and
to have and to hold the results of
one's labor, ability, courage, thrift,
and hazard are unchallenged. The
right to be in business, to own and
manage, to earn and hold, is free¬
dom, is independence,; is America.
From the time of the establish¬
ment of the Republic, our private
enterprise, free economy has suc¬
ceeded beyond the dreams of its
founders. It has become the
world's finest illustration of how
a people given approximate jus¬
tice, stability, iiberty, and incen¬
tive, can enrich life and raise
their whole level of economic

the nation's trust services in all
their complex variety. ..

With the adoption of the Con¬
stitution in 1787, a free people be-
&^ix w»> uio^e co.itiluutions
to worid progress that constitute
:o staggering a record of achieve¬
ment. They began also to build
material wealth that was to cre¬

ate a steadily increasing demand
for trust services. Liberty, op¬

portunity, free enterprise, and
private property were no mere
catch phases. They were realities.
Out of this dream of freedom of

enterprise, the right to private
property, and the right to the
profits of personal enerprise were
to come an exhaustless fountain of

progress.

Way back in 1787, Fitch had
built a steamboat. Twenty years

the century, American industry
was owned largely by a compara¬

tively small group of investors.
Today 8V2-million Americans are

share owners. One great company
alone has increased its sharehold¬

ers from approximately 7,500 in
1900 to 1,300,000 today.

tionize life in America and over

the world. Six years later, planes
were traveling 50 miles an hour.
But air traffia was still nonexist¬
ent in 1920. By 1937, transport
planes were- speeding 200 miles
per hour. Today the airplane is
a huge projectile weighing tens
of thousands of pounds and tra-

Tbis announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a

solicitation of an offer to buy any of these shares

117,696 SHARES

well-being. Out of these historic later, Fulton had jiteamed^up the
developments the need for trust
services has grown. Steadily so¬
cialize a nation's economy, need¬
lessly restrict incentive, abolish
private enterpriie, and you de¬
stroy the broad foundation not
only of trust services, but also in

Hudson; and by 1825, the 363-mile
Erie Canal to the West came true.

It was the first gateway to a great
new empire. No one then had
ever heard of multimillion-dollar,
six-lane, concrete throughwa/s. In
1803, Jefferson, at one stroke of

BREWING COMPANY

COMMON STOCK

an even larger sense the bedrock his pen and for only $15-million,
doubled the original area of the
United States. In 1825r lands
around Chicago could be had for \
$1.25. an acre.. Then began the
march of the pioneers up the Erie
Canal and down the lakes. From
1820 to 1840, the population of;
Illinois grew from 55.000 to 476,- .

000, Indiana from 147,000 to 685.-
000, and Michigan from 8,000 to
212,030. The growth of Chicago
literally skyrocketed from a hud¬
dle of. cabins in a swamp by the
river mouth to 30,000 persons by
1850 and 110,000 ten years later.

, On July 4. 1828, ground was

broken for the first railroad..,
Within ten years, there were 2,300

♦An address by Mr. Livingston before miles Of railroads WCrth $75-mil-
the 23rd Mid-Continc-nt Trust Confer- lion; and "Yankee rails," as they

were called, were traded on the
Illinois, Nov. 4, 1954. London Stock Exchange.- Slowly

of the American economy and a
free society.
Sometimes it is good to stand

back from the routine of the day's
work and see these great perspec¬
tives. Sometimes we need mo¬

mentarily to put aside the multi¬
tude of problems with which we
are so busily occupied and take
a broader view. There are the

perplexing questions each day of
selecting the proper investments
for each trust. There are the com¬

plex matters associated with man¬

aging property. There are the
difficult decisions of how best to

protect the interests of children

Priced at $18 Per Share

Copies of the prospectus may be obtained
. from any of the undersigned

Offerings are confined to Residents

of the State of Texas

JleuiaA, HoketUon £ J^ancoadi

Itaulckeb, X*ieice & Co.

Xuiiut, VLojU & Vouum .

>1. E. AliUon £ Co., Inc. Mta* Investment Co*p.

"Pitman £ Company . * Hoe £ Company Teaai ISagonal Ctop.

Pittmas £ Co.

C'tedton II* Punk £ Co.

IXuil £ Co., Inc.

\jteniy, Seurfon £ Co*
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THE MARKET ... AND YOU
By WALLACE STREETE

The stock market boom, set
off by the election, continued
this week to show enough
buying enthusiasm to indicate
that it won't ,be long before
the historic highs of 1929, at
least as measured by the In¬
dustrial Average, are eclipsed.
But the great enthusiasm
which, to a good share of the
market students seems a bit

overdone, finally ran into
some trouble when the indus¬
trial index pushed to within
10 points of the fabulous peak
of a quarter century ago.

■ '

* * *

But the rise was accompa¬
nied by some doubts. For one,
the lay public and the institu¬
tions weren't overly promi¬
nent on the buying side, and
it seemed largely to be a

<pirk of the misleading aver¬

age and the machinations of
the traders that kept the pic¬
ture so ebullient. Neverthe¬

less, some of the strides were

awe-inspiring. Issues able to
add two to four or more

points in a single trading ses¬
sion broadened out consider¬

ably, which was both a trib¬
ute to concentrated buying
attention and generally thin
books.

x x x

Technical Tests

From a- technical stand¬

point, little remained except
t© see how far the new mar¬

ket popularity would extend
before it ran into skepticism.
All previous records, except
the 1929 highs, were ex¬
ceeded and the only limiting
factor now is yields, which
are still on the favorable side

despite somewhat spotty
earnings results of some of
the major groups such as
rails, a few of the steel com¬

panies and some of the auto
makers, including, necessa¬

rily, Chrysler which is being
watched closely to see if its
comeback will be at all im¬

pressive.
* * X

Steels on the Move

Steels were prominent on

strength when the going was
easy. This rested on concrete
foundation in view of the ris¬

ing production rate and the
fact that yields in this group
are still what might be
termed conservative! Bethle¬

hem Steel, helped by specula¬
tion over the chances of its

merger with Youngstown
working out despite anti-trust
opposition, naturally was one

of the wider movers and its

ability to improve by as much
as four points, on one buoyant
session, while somewhat un¬

restrained; was a signal for
the others to move - ahead

willingly.

The automotive group was
somewhat laggard. An ex¬

pected dour earnings report
for the first three quarters
from Chrysler kept things a
bit cautious and there was no

disposition to attempt new
1954 highs although, on the
other hand, there was no ob¬
vious displeasure among in¬
vestors. The general attitude
seemed to be one of watchful

waiting, pending acceptance
of the new models by the
public.

* * *

Rails Advance Unsteadily
Rails, without any impor¬

tant statistical help, forged
ahead with the industrials for
one of the more rare con¬

certed actions of the year un¬

til mid-week when the carri¬
ers faltered, largely because
of dividend payments rather
than any concentrated selling.
In fact, the ex-dividend trim
on one session was the meas¬

ure of the loss in the rail

average on what was essen¬
tially a standoff session with
as many issues down as ad¬
vanced, Atlantic Coast Line's
point gain being the widest
movement in the section. It
left the rail group's perform¬
ance largely meaningless.

* * *

Unlike the industrials, the
rails npt only are far from
equalling any 1929 records
but actually have quite a
chore even to surpass the
highs of 1930. Instead of the
meagre gap of a few points
ahead of the industrials., the
rails have a gap of some 30%
to negotiate before the 1930
peak is achieved and more
than twice as much ground to
cover to equal the 1929 high.
Even the most rabid rail fol¬
lowers are making few pre¬
dictions that this can be done

anytime soon.
X X *

Utilities Perk Up
The utilities have perked

up well following the election
but despite rather persistent
strength have yet to follow
the other indices into histor¬

ically high ground. They are,
in fact, well below the high
achieved in August which
might be another token of the
cautious approach to the mar¬
ket that the sober institutions
have takefe in the post-elec¬
tion spree. Apart from Pan¬
handle Pipe Line, which tra¬
ditionally moves in wide arcs,
the staid components of this
group have put through what
is essentially a backing and
filling action this week in
distinct contrast to the vigor
elsewhere.

XXX

Aircrafts have hada,rathej*

desultory market expdrienbe.
On strength they have

a good speculative following,
notably Bendix and Northrop
which have been able to

sprint ahead with the best of
the wide movers, but they
have been just as willing to
give ground moderately on
easiness. Their future fate is

problematical, particularly in
view of some growing convic¬
tions that 1955 results will be

hard-pressed to keep up with
the sterling results of this
year.

X x : x

Dividend News Important
It was largely a dividend

week for individual issues,
not the least being the cha¬
grin momentarily displayed
by International Paper over a
trim in the stock dividend

despite the added largess of
applying the cash dividend to
the additional shares. The is¬
sue had been making succes¬
sive new highs in expectation,
but tumbled rather hard on

the news.
X X * "• - ■'

The Steps Needed to Increase
International Investment

By EUGENIO GUDIN*

Minister of Finance of Brazil

Brazilian finance official, declaring that question of insuffi¬
ciency of international investment must be examined with
impartiality, cites as justified reasons for discouragement:
nationalism and threat of expropriation without compensation;
inflation and balance of payments disturbances, and political
encroachment. Points out difficulties resulting from transfer
of economic leadership from Great Britain to the U. S., includ¬
ing foreign trade's comparative unimportance to this country.
Stresses need for tax reform. Urges broader attitude on both

exporters and importers of capital.

Stocks connected

building and road construc¬
tion, notably the cement
shares, stood their ground
well and forged ahead in good
style on general market
strength. The rubber issues,
helped by all the new-car
stress on tubeless tires, were
also able to turn in a superior
market performance and
there was some support for
the farm equipment shares
which diave had a rather pro¬
tracted stay in the doldrums.

X X > X '

Oils haven't b^en especially
prominent on the latest mar¬
ket upsurge, and their mixed
earnings reports have been
largely responsible, indicating
that there are still domestic
difficulties although Ibreign
operations are increasingly
favorable. Nevertheless they
have been able to contribute
a candidate or so to the lime¬

light, not the least being Mid-
Continent Petroleum which

long since had erupted to his¬
toric highs and has the added
distinction of having sold at
twice its 1946 bull market

peak. On the other hand, a
rather long group of issues
have failed recently to even

equal the 1946 standing des¬
pite the high level of the blue-
chip average.

X X sit

Record Market Breadth

At least one record was

posted this week. One day's
market brought out a total of
1,261 issues which was an all-
time record and well above

the thousand or so on which

the 1929 feats were based.

The large growth of listings
in recent years has assured
that all-time records are to be

expected in market breadth.
. {The views eocpressed in this

i article do not necessarily at . any

.time coincide with those of the:
Chronicle. \Xhey>arepresented as
those of, the author only.]

The subject of international
capital and international invest¬
ments has been so widely dis¬
cussed, has been the object of so

many reports, especially by the
United Nations, that one is per¬
haps somewhat diffident in dis¬
cussing it with the idea of per¬

forming something useful.
If there is any advantage in

discussing it, it must be done with
an entire impartiality, I think. It
is a subject that must be ap¬

proached on the lines of the great
French writer, Renan, who wrote
"J'£eris. pour ceux qui cherchent
la v^rit^*—"I write for those who ;

are seeking for truth."
It must be done with complete

impartiality, with no passion.
Otherwise, it becomes useless, I
think.
First of all, let's see in what

respects the underdeveloped coun¬
tries are to blame.
I think there are three plagues

that must be mentioned, one of
which I will mention first, be¬
cause I think it should be ex¬

cluded. This is the supposed ex¬

propriation of foreign or private
property without payment. If the
standards of conduct of a country
are so low that there is a real

danger that the property will be
expropriated without payment,
that country should be excluded
from the list to which interna¬
tional capital should flow, and
that stops it.
Now, then we come to the two

real plagues which I think are

serious and should really be con¬
sidered. The first is inflation.
Naturally, as you all know, infla¬
tion means a serious disturbance
and disequilibrium of the balance
of payments.
If the foreign investment takes

the form of foreign investment
expressed in the currency of the
importing country—for instance,
if it is American groups that
make an investment in Brazilian
cruzeiros—then of course the bal¬
ance of payments trouble which
finally results in a devaluation is
directly applicable to that invest¬
ment.

Now, even if the investment is
not expressed in the currency of
the capital-importing country, the
remittance of dividends gives rise
to balance of payments difficul¬
ties, and makes the situation diffi¬
cult and unattractive for the in¬
vestment of foreign capital.
It is curious, I must say, that

even some capable economists be¬
lieve that progress in the under¬
developed countries can only be
made under the pressure of infla¬
tion and disorder. Even in my

country, where our flag has got
its special feature—an inscription
on it saying "Order and Progress"
—there are a good many people
who think that somehow progress
can only be made with a certain
amount-of disorder.

The Plague of Inflation

Inflation, I think, is a really
very serious plague.
In my country some people call

me a deflationist. I have never

*Transcript of remarks by Mr. Gudia
. at informal ■ panel discussion.', aft -.Ninth -

Annual j Meeting of the Board of Gov¬
ernors. of the International..Bank' for- Re¬
construction and Development, Washing¬
ton, D. C.

been any such thing. Rather to
the contrary. One of my great
teachers in economics, Professor;
Denis Robertson, whom you all
know, is in favor of what he called
the "gentle rise in the price level."
I would rather adopt that line
than any deflationary line.
Inflation is incompatible with

a regular flow of foreign capital
because of balance of payments
disturbances.

.
. Underdeveloped countries must
take the responsibility and must
take care of this plague; otherwise
they become unattractive to for¬
eign capital. .

' The second point is of a political
nature or psychological nature—
the second "plague," I should say
—is nationalism. It is curious that
while the 19th century was, we

may say, as compared to the pres¬
ent century, a century of economic
imperialism, it is now in the
20th century that one sees a de¬
velopment of nationalism perhaps
stronger and more forceful than
what happened in the 19th cen¬

tury. Whereas in this century one.

may say economic imperialism ha»
practically disappeared, national¬
ism in some places, in some coun¬

tries, in some conditions, seems to
have become worse than before.

We all have seen the differences
between the Mexican Government,
for instance, and the oil compa¬
nies. We have seen the differ¬
ences between Great Britain and
the Iranian Government over the

question of oil. But none of us
has heard of an American battle¬
ship going to Mexico or a British
fleet going to Iran.

So the 20th * century as com¬
pared to the 19th century should
not be of a nationalistic mind,
since that is, of course, a serious
plague for the investment of for¬
eign capital.
For foreign capital to migrate

from a developed country into an

underdeveloped country it must
find a favorable climate and re¬

ceptivity. Otherwise it has no
business to go there. I would con¬

clude, therefore, this part of my
remarks by saying, after exclud¬
ing the possibility of expropria¬
tion without payment, that under¬
developed countries should take
very great care in getting rid of
these two plagues, one of which
is inflation and the other is
nationalism.

Now let's look at the problem
as it exists in the capital-export¬
ing countries. I'm really impressed
by the very small amount of flow
of capital from the developed to
the underdeveloped countries.
Let's take what happened in

Great Britain. In the 1884's—1881-
1883—in Great Britain, in port¬
folio alone you find in these days
about 65 million pounds, about
330 million of U. S* dollars of a

purchasing power which repre¬
sents today about $1,300 million a
year. That means Great Britain
used to supply in portfolio alone
around the 1880's about $1,3QQ[
million a year of capital exports.;
And at* that time Great' Britain

was a country of only 30 million,
/ Continued oh page iO
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Public Utility Securities
By OWEN ELY

Central & South West Corp.
Central & South West is an interconnected and integrated

holding company (originally a part of the old Middle West Sys¬
tem) serving a population of 2,350,000 in Texas, Oklahoma, Arkan¬
sas and Louisiana. The business is now entirely electric, the water
and ice services having been sold or leased in recent years. The
area served is largely agricultural, but contains a wide variety of
natural resources including oil, natural gas, gypsum, sulphur, coal,
salt and lumber. The oil and gas industry in its varipus operations
constitutes the largest group of industrial customers, supplying
over one-third of System industrial revenues. Other manufactur-

" ing activities include chemicals and carbon black, zinc, glass, cot¬
tonseed products, ceramic material, cement, brick, etc. In the past
few years industrial activity has been stimulated by the Federal
Government's defense program.

System revenues have about doubled in the postwar period.
The electric load is well balanced, with residential revenues con-

- tributing about 37%, commercial 27% and industrial 27%. Growth
in some areas has been handicapped by persistent drought condi-

'

tions in the western area, but this condition was alleviated some¬
what in 1954, and operations of the four subsidiaries cover such
a wide; diversity of terrain that drought conditions have not had
any serious overall effects on earnings. In the Rio Grande Valley
the Falcon Dam, the first of three to be constructed for irrigation

•

purposes, has proved very valuable, and is now at its normal
operating capacity.

Principal cities served with population of over 50,000 include
Tulsa, Okla.; Shreveport, La.; and Corpus Christi, Abilene, San
Angelo and Laredo in Texas. The franchise situation is satis¬
factory, with no near term expirations in larger cities.

The capital structure has been improved in recent years, and
the equity ratio now approximates 33% which is close to the U. S.
average. The investment status of the common stock is indicated
by the fact that about one-third of the issue is held by institu¬
tions and bank nominees, some 134 institutions being listed as
holders.

The system has had a substantial construction program under
way. Expenditures in 1954 are expected to total $52 million, but
with the recent gain in peak load next year's budget will increase
to $72 million, and for 1956 is estimated at $70 million, 132,000 kw.
new generating capability will be installed next year and 300,000
Jew. in 1956 (including a 160,000 kw. unit at Tulsa). System
capability, including firm purchased power, is now 1,350,000 kw.
but by 1956 will reach 1,730,000 kw. compared with an estimated
peak load for that year of 1,580,000 kw.

Central & South West last sold common stock in March, 1953,
but another offering of about 600,000 shares will probably be made
in the first half of 1955. Three of the subsidiaries are also plan¬
ning preferred stock offerings—$7.5 million by Central P & L.,
in December; $10 million by Public Service of Oklahoma around
March, and $6 million by Southwestern Gas & Electric in the
Spring of 1955. 1956 financing will be through bond issues—no
equity financing is planned for that year. By the end of 1956 capi¬
talization will probably be about as follows: debt 54%, preferred
stock 13%, common stock equity 33%.

The table below shows the common stock record; dividends
have increased in every year but one in the postwar period. The
rate was recently raised from $1.16 to $1.32. Earnings for the
12 mdnths ended Sept. 30 advanced sharply to $1.90, and for the
calendar year 1954 are estimated at $1.97, up 14 cents from last
year. About 6 cents of this gain will be due to elimination of the
2% holding company tax. In addition to the gain in reported earn¬
ings, there are cash savings from accelerated (five-year) amorti¬
zation, which it is estimated will exceed $15 million over the
period in which taxes are deferred (of which about $1.2 million
was obtained in 1953 and $2 million in 1954).

In the quarter ended Sept. 30 share earnings amounted to
75 cents a share, due largely to a record-breaking air-conditioning
load for two subsidiaries, plus gains in industrial business. Tulsa
had 45 days when the temperature exceeded 100 degrees, and
over a wide area the weather was the hottest in 50 years. Appar¬
ently many customers now consider air conditioning a necessity
rather than a luxury, but sales of appliances have not yet reached
the point of saturation. Hence, even though the past season was

abnormally hot, sales of additional appliances may tend to sustain
the summer load. Moreover, a number of heat pumps have been
installed in the area, and major manufacturers are actively push¬
ing this appliance. Use of the heat pump for both cooling and
heating will provide a better balanced year-round load and tend
to increase the annual load factor of the system which has been
somewhat reduced by the summer air conditioning load.

No forecast of 1955 share earnings is available, but President
Osborne, in a recent talk to a group of analysts, indicated that in
his opinion the company should be able to atfsorb the dilution due
to the new issue of common stock next year, as well as the handi¬
cap imposed by substantial preferred stock financing.

-♦Common Stock Record-
Year— Revenues Earnings Dividends Price Range

1954 ___$101,000,000 $1.90f $1.20$ 29%- 23% ft
1953 96,000,000 1.72 1.04 24 - 18%
3952 ___ 88,000,000 1.60 0.95 21 - 16%
1951 ___ 80,000,000 1.34 0.90 17%- 13%
3950 73,000,000 1.44 0.90 16%- 12

3949 67,000,000 1.40 0.83 14%- 10%
194f 62,000,000 1.38 0.75 12 - 9

1947 55,000,000 1.38 0.35 12 - 9

194 __ ___ 50,000,000 1.22 ——

■

— «•

194 49,000,000 0.66 .

_..... — — — —

19' 47,000,000 0.65 — — — —

1943 ___ 43,000,000 0.73 — —

By ROGER W. BABSON

Mr. Babson, commenting on studies in Psychological Strategy
by the German and other governments, including our own,

foresees scrapping of present methods of forecasting. Says
in his studies of fundamentals, he wants to learn what con¬

sumers, investors, and labor leaders are thinking, and what
they are going to do, and this will enable the forecasting of

business, commodity prices and stock market action.

, ; ■ J J

£ f
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Roger W. Babson

Last week the Babson Organi¬
zation celebrated its Fiftieth An¬

niversary. Famous speakers and
about 2,000 clients, friends, and

guests were

present. Read¬
ers have seen

references to

these address¬

es in the press,
but I have
saved my re¬
marks exclu¬

sively for this
column. Here

is the story:
When I last

visited Monte

Carlo, Mon¬
aco, to look
on as a spec¬

tator, I was
required to give my business card
before entering. The only card I
had referred to me as a statisti¬
cian. As a result, I did not get
into the gambling casino. I tried
a second and third time, but with
no better results. I then went to
the general offices of the company
to find out the reason why I was
not admitted. This is what I
found:

The French Government had
learned that the German Chiefs
of Staff, just before the German
armies collapsed in 1945, had
made marked studies in what is
known as Psychological Strategy.
It is said that this is what en¬

abled the Germans to nearly
break through at the time of the
famous "Battle of the Bulge,"
which was stopped by Montgom¬

ery and Patton. The super-super

mathematicians of Germany had
figured out in advance that it

would be possible to break

through at that time, in view of
what the American Generals were

thinking and counting upon.

What the French and Russians
Are Doing Today

The French are now making
great progress in such studies. It
was because of these known stud¬
ies that the "Bank" at Monte
Carlo was becoming frightened of
statisticians and mathematicians.
I now learn that the U. S. Navy
and Air Force have taken up
these studies, with the help of the
Princeton Institute for Advanced

Study. In fact, from this Institute,
President Eisenhower has just
taken the super-super mathemati¬
cian John von Neumann and ap¬

pointed him to the Atomic Energy
Commission.

While these super-super mathe¬
maticians have been studying how
to ascertain in advance what the
Chiefs of Staff of enemy armies
are thinking and planning to do,
a group of younger statisticians
led by J. C. C. McKinsey have
been studying games—from poker
to chess. McKinsey has even

written a book on the subject en-
entitled "Introduction to the

Theory of Games." Next to the
possibilities of uranium, this abil¬
ity to figure out in advance what
your enemy is going to do is the
hottest subject in Washington to¬
day.

Forecasting Business and
the Stock Market

The past Fifty Years I have
given to the study of Charts,
Tables, Earnings, and other tangi¬
ble records of past events. From
now on my able associates, who
now know more about such things
than I do, will-carry on this ortho¬
dox work. I will devote the next

Fifty Years to the study of the
fundamentals.

While the super-super mathe¬
maticians are learning how to tell
what enemy Admirals, Generals,
and Strategic Boards are think¬

ing and going to do, I want to
learn what consumers, investors,
and labor leaders are thinking
and what they are going to do.'
This will enable me and my suc¬
cessors to forecast correctly what
business, commodity prices, and
the stock market will do. It will
also enable the forecasting of
style changes, political events, and
even crime waves.- -

What the Result Will Be

Most present forecasting will be
scrapped. The stock market will
then fluctuate only a little more
than the bond market does today.
Individual corporations, separate
industries, and even some locali¬
ties will continue to suffer from
the Law of Cycles. These will
have their big "ups and downs"
but, with this advanced knowl¬
edge, the National Business Cycle
will be flattened out.

Remember: Newton's Law of
Equal and Opposite Reaction does
not state when the reactions will

come or how big they will be. His
law simply says that to the extent
that we go above normal—me¬

chanically, chemically, socially,
politically, and economically—we
must rest a corresponding amount
in area. This will continue to be

true. '

F. L. Chapman Pres.
Of Barrett Herrick Co.
Frederick L. Chapman, formerly

Executive Vice - P r e s i d e n t, has
been elected President of Barrett

Herrick & Co., Inc., 35 Wall Street,
New York City, investment firm,

succeeding Barrett Herrick who

passed away Oct. 29.
Mr. Chapman, who entered the

investment business in 1920, joined
Barrett Herrick in 1938. Earlier

in his career he had been associ¬

ated with such firms as Spencer

Trask & Co.; The Guaranty Com¬

pany; Redmond & Co. and the
Chatham-Phoenix Corporation.
He attended Williams College

and served as a first lieutenant,

infantry, in the U. S. Army during
World War I.

♦Based on shares outstanding at end of each period. There are pres¬
ently ou'.standing 9,091,257 shares. fl2 months Sept. 30, 1954. f-Year
ending Dec. 31, 1954. lITo Nov. 7, 1954.

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these securities.
The offer is made only by the Prospectus.

Penn Fruit Co., Inc.
100,000 Shares 4.68% Cumulative Convertible

Preferred Stock

Convertible until October 31, 1964
$50 Par Value

Price $52.25 per Share

100,000 Shares Common Stock
$5 Par Value

Price $31.50 per Share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from the under¬
signed only by persons to whom the undersigned may

legally offer these securities under applicable securities laws.

Hemphill, Noyes C& Co.

Drexel 8b Co. Smith, Barney 8b Co. White, Weld 8b Co.

November 9,1954.
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Convertibility—What It Means
To the American Exporter

By FRANZ PICK*
Pick's World Currency Report

r

Mr. Pick, in commenting on the imped.ments of fluctuating
non-convertible currencies to foreign trade operations, holds, in

t' spite of such aggravating and frustrating experiences, the-
worst is over, and, globally speaking, substan ial progress has .

been made in the domain of currency reconstruction. Reviews
progress toward convertibility in principal nations and the
gradual easing of international trade restrictions. Says sellers'
market will vanish v.iih convertibility of sterling and other
monetary units, and this throws the cred't risk, because of

competition, in the exporters' lap.

Franz Pick

All you have suffered since the
late 30:s from the inflationary
problems in every country of the
world, including the United States,
Many of you
have gone

through the
often unex:

pected block¬
ing of export
receipts
abroad. You
have suffered
from sudden

state bank¬

ruptcies for
which the

public rela¬
tion managers
of Central
Banks use the

innocent ' , ' " ' .

sounding names of "legal devalua¬
tions" or of "currency alignment"
Vou all have experienced how ex¬
cellent and profitable export deals
finally vanished into nothing
when the famous "allocation of
foreign exchange" was refused by
the officials of the importing
country. And quite a number of
you have worried when a care%
fully prepared triangular clearing
deal literally vanished into thin
air, only because a minor currency
or import regulation was changed
in one of the three countries in¬
volved in the transaction. ! ^
But in spite of such aggravating

and frustrating experiences, which
might repeat themselves again
and again, I am very happy to tell
you that, to my mind at least, the
worst is over. We have made-r-

globally speaking — substantial
progress in the domain of cur¬
rency reconstruction and we are
today on. ■;

The Road to Convertibility
To be on the road aoes not

mean that one reaches destination.

But, it is so much of a progress
as compared to the situation of
last year, that it inspires me with
more than lukewarm optimism.
Many of you might remember that
last fall I was privileged to talk
to you about the 2,800 Clearing
Currencies which had covered
world trade with a labyrinth of
rules and regulations. The average

exporter simply would not jump
over these high hurdles and often
had to give in before the deal
started.

Since then, many things have
happened that eased world trading
to quite some degree. And these
things did not happen on our end
of the business, but abroad, and
were not exactly the result of our
trade policy which, as you all
know, is on the defensive.
The change in the world's ex¬

port picture started to develop at
the beginning of September of last
year. At that moment, and to the
amazement of experts as well as

of amateurs, the Soviets started to
.sell gold, silver and platinum in
Western European markets in
order to acquire sterling balances.
This sterling was needed by Mos¬
cow to acquire consumer goods:
wool, butter, textiles, chemicals,
surgical and pharmaceutical sup¬
plies, which the British Common¬

*An address delivered by Mr. Pick at
the Luncheon Meeting of the Export
Managers Club of New York, New York
City, Oct. 19, 1954.

wealth was ready to sell them and
which they could not get from us.
The Russians, within 11 months,

sold about $340,000,000 worth of
precious metals to Britain. If you
look at these transactions with a

cold mind, you will agree with me
that England simply sold goods
and services mostly against gold
to the Soviets. To export against
gold payment has been and is the
dream of every Central Bank
management. The British Treas¬
ury, under the extremely brilliant
leadership of R. A. Butler, Chan¬
cellor of the Exchequer, acted im¬
mediately upon this unexpected
windfall. With every saie of pre¬
vious metals to London, England's
foreign exchange reserves rose in
volume, and, what was more im¬
portant, the demand for Trans¬
ferable of Commercial Sterling
increased. Therefore, two power¬

ful - forces pushed the tide of
monetary consolidation in • the
Commonwealth which accounted
for more than 40% of the world
trade. - . % f «1

The British currency manage¬

ment, first encouraged by this
trend, took, if I may say so, its
courage into two hands and pre¬

pared a daring currency reform,
which became law on March 22
of this year. Until March 19, not
less than 89 different sterling
varieties were in existence. They
were one of the most aggravating
.complexes for,every foreign
trader. It needed more than tradi¬
tional dealers' skill to distinguish
between 18 different transferable
accounts and 25 different bi¬
lateral sterling, not to speak of
20 Country-to-s a m e-C o u n t r y
sterling or eight Unclassified Ac¬
counts, etc. '' v/S:-r .".'C:
-These 89 sterling varieties were

merged into only nine different
categories on March 22, and the
Transferable Pound, including
sterling balances belonging to all
countries outside the Dollar Area,
became freely transferable in the
non-dollar world. In addition to
the. sterling-unification, T Britain
reopened the London gold market
for transactions of all people re¬

siding outside the Sterling Area.
This latter decision made the U. S.
dollar legally convertible into gold
—in London.

Chancellor Butler's currency re¬

form was the most important
event in post-war currency recon¬
struction and I believe that it will

get as much historical considera¬
tion as Oliver Cromwell's famous

Navigation Act of 1651,. which
established England's merchant
marine's supremacy on the seas
for many centuries.
The simplification of commer¬

cial sterling transfers increased
Britain's foreign trade rather sub¬
stantially since April of this year
and led to many other relaxations
of currency restrictions in the
Commonwealth. The .freeing of
the cotton and metal markets
shifted the center of world ten¬

dency of these commodities back
to England and automatically in¬
creased British dollar receipts.

Rationing im'the British Isles came
to an "end in July and showed a
robust sterling that functioned in
limited liberty without relapse.
It was an organic development

to extend the effects of the Cur¬

rency Reform of# March and to
strive for even more liberty. Rus¬
sia continued to sell precious
metals for sterling. Britain's cur¬

rency reserves shad "ris'en" from
$2,500,000,000 in August 1953 to
over $3 billion in May 1954. It,
therefore, was reasonable to face
the next step; namely, to make
sterling convertible for ail non¬
residents, which means for all in¬
ternational trading.
An other reason to make ster¬

ling more elastic was tne resur¬
gent German foreign trade. The
undivided Reich exported about
5 Vz billion marks worth of goods
and manufactured products in
1938. Western Germany's exports

in 1950 were 814 billion marks.
For 1953, they rose to over 18 xk
billion: Present estimates, based
on the exports of the first eight
months of this year, have reached
21 y2 billion marks, or about 4^2
billion U. S. dollars; Germany has
become, after the U. S. and the
United Kingdom, the third rank¬
ing export country in the world.
And, aided substantially by a sys¬
tem of automatic export insurance
that we do not have in the U. S.,
the German trade has become
more than noticeable in many

countries which formerly bought
most of their import goods from
England or the U. S,
Furtheimore, the Deutsche

mark, magnificently administrated
by the former Professor of Cur¬
rency Theory, Dr. Ludwig Erhard,
had nearly become hard money in
the spring of this year. From the
moment Britain started to plan
more convertiblity for sterling,
Professor Erhard pianned to enter
the Deutsche mark in the race,

the winning of which would lit-
erlly mean more billions of ex¬
port trade, more attraction of
foreign investment capital, more
prestige and more employment
for Western Germany.

This passionate race towards
convertibility seemed well under
way until the end of July of this
year. Then a few, at first un¬
noticed, events took place.
On Aug. 10, the Soviets stopped

selling gold in Western European
markets. • "y - --J

A Gal/lup-poll in : England
showed the possibility of strong
labor majority if and when new
elections would be held in Britain.

The conservative press in Lon¬
don began to find flaws in Mr.
Butler's convertibility plans, i Tne
very > influential"Economist"
started to preach prudence. So
did the "Financial Times,'' the
London "Eanker," and a few other
publications.
-But-Germany, uninfluenced by
such tendencies of British public
opinions, continued to push its
currency nearer to freedom! On
Sept. -16, Bonn abolished the
famous Sperrmark and replaced
it by a "liberalized capital- ac¬

count," which is practically j con¬
vertible into s.erling, as well as

into all other European Payment
Union currencies.
To take this step, exactly one

week before the Annual Meeting
of the 58 governors of the Inter¬
national Monetary Fund started,
showed Professor Erhard's strat¬

egy clearly. He already knew
that Chancellor Butler of Britain
could not proceed with his! con¬
vertibility plans for sterling.
The I. M. F. Meeting in Wash¬

ington, therefore, was some sort
of a dead duck before it started.
In place of expected sterling im¬
provement toward non-resident
convertibility, Governors and
guests got a presentation of pru¬
dence and perhaps well-founded
British hesitation to jump into the
not always kind waves of cur¬

rency freedom.
And the most important men

who could have given Britain all
the missing links to convertibility
were: * .

(1) Hugh N. T. Gaitskell, for¬
mer and probably future Labor
Chancellor of the Exchequer.

(2) The unknown Soviet expert

who handles Russia's gold ex¬

ports, and \ "■ ;

(3) The Red Chinese M nister
of Trade, who probably already
knows low much Peiping is going
to buy from the West.
Could Mr. Eutler have known

whether Mr.- Caitskel if and
when returning %to Whitehall,
could contnue his currency policy
or progressive strengthening of
the pound and of eliminating con¬
trols generally dear to the Labor
Farty, and
Could he have known whether

Russian gold would again pour
into the vaults of the Bank of

England and increase British ex¬

ports and, finally,
Could he have known more

about the hotly contested China
trade, it would have been possible
to make sterling convertible for
non-residents and to scrap whole
books of British currency regula¬
tions immed;ately after ' the
I. M. F. meeting.
But, he did not know.

• Nevertheless, it is my personal
opinion, based on a long conver¬
sation with the Chancellor, that
convertibility is far from being
buried. If I may use a not ex¬
actly classic comparison, I would
like to say that sterling convert¬
ibility has, instead of being un¬

wrapped, been put into the re¬

frigerator, but not into the deep
freeze.

Professor Erhard, not impressed
by the British postponement of
which he'..seemed to be critical,
made ro secret of his plans, which
can be summed up in his own
words as "a relentless drive for

non-resident as well as for resi¬

dent convertibility of the Deutsche
Mark within the

. next month."
He did not answer my question
as " hether a complete con¬

vertibility cf . the mark would
force Holland, Belgium and per¬

haps also France to become com¬

pletely convertible tco.
?

> The Present Stage

The * present stage of currency
world affairs after the I. M. F.

meeting should be considered in
an optimistic way. There cannot
be any doubt that mark and ster¬
ling, most important units after
the dollar, are "en route" toward
more and more freedom of Trans¬

ferability. -As the world trade of
the dollar area, the sterling area
and' the Deutsche Mark accounts
ft)r nearly 70% cf all exports ard
imports at present, the convert¬
ibility stake is of h;ghest impor¬
tance, politically, financially and
economically.
"Let us here make a comparison
with the situation of October,
1953. At that time no reasonable

banker would have expected that
the famous "Dollar Gap" would
disappear before July, 1954, that
the Sperrmark could cease to ex¬

ist and that sterling could reacn

"pre-convertibil ty stage.'
7 Nobody would have dared to
forecast the substantial increaso
of world trade that took place
during the last 12 months.
i You would have been cons'd-
ered some sort of fool if you
would have expected that Britain
was going to re-open her gold
market in March and to even deal
in gold for future delivery in
September. •

„ Today we discuss openly the
timing and the higher details of
coming convertibility.
That is quite a difference.
.And every changing era brings v

new opportunities.
It is niy belief that the horrible

period of currency destruction,
which lasted from Sept. 1, 1939
until the British Currency Re¬
form of this year, has changed
into the era of monetary recon¬
struction. We had about 90 or

more fraudulent 'state bank¬

ruptcies during these 15 years,
and even if there are still a few

more to come in South America,
in East Asia and in Southern

Europe, the worst is over and we

can surely take it fiom now on.

We are not only entering the

era of currency reconstruction,
we are also moving toward more
to eign traae, toward easier con¬
ditions of monetary transfer and,
certainly also toward more com¬

petition.
Therefore, it might be useful to

try to analyze the strong eventu¬
ality of convertible sterling as
well as cf convertible D. Mark,
Guilder and Belgian Franc. Once
these currencies become convert¬

ible, other units, namely the
Scandinavian currencies, the
French Fianc, t' e Italian Lira,
and the Austrian Schilling will
have to join. ;
The reaching of commercial

transferability on a world-wide
basis will finally force these
countries to fir ht for new cus¬

tomers and export drives of as

yet unseen intensity will probably
be undertaken. The dhve for

South American markets will con¬

tinue and there cannot be any

doubt about a parallel drive for
the export to the countries of the
Soviet orbit. ; 1,1'
All such drives are going to be

based on long, term credits, of
winch the Geirnan and the Jap¬
anese have already given us a few
samples of tactics. Three to five
and in some cases 10 year credits,
skillfully backed by Central or
Commercial Banks in the export¬
ing countries, have taken many

important export deals away from
the U. S. and brought new orders
to Dusseldorf or to Osaka. This

tendency of long term credits is
probably here to stay. It will be
enforced by Britain's export
drives and by British Banks when
convertibility becomes a sterling
quality.
As we in this country, with our

enormous capacity to produce will
not like to limp behind British,
German or other traders, we will
have to compete with them. We
will have to take risks that we

could not afford to take as long
as we were in a sellers' market.
This sellers' market will vanish
with the convertibility of the
sterling, mark and other units. I
would even like to say that it has
already started to vanish.
The disappearance of currency

risk, a wonderful by-product of
convertibility, will, let us face it,
throw another risk into the ex¬

porter's lap: the credit risk. There
cannot be any doubt that all large
export deals will have to meet
with long credit terms offered by
nations that need the business
more than we do.

Therefore, we will have to ex¬
tend credit on longer than pres¬
ent terms in order to meet com¬

petition.
; Are we equipped to do so?
I am afraid to answer in the

negative. #

The last 15 years have spoiled
us very much. Only we could de¬
liver the goods from nylon to
Cadillacs and those who wanted
them had to put up the cash in
the U. S. The Administration fi¬
nanced only exports of surplus
commodities, from tobacco to
cotton.

Now, other nations,- with soon
to be convertible monies, produce
perlon. penicillin, Volkswagen,
Rolls Royce or turbo jets, which
are or will be available on good
credit terms, backed by export
credit insurance and by cheap dis¬
counts of such long term export
drafts.

We, therefore, need not only an
institution in this country to sell
export credit assurance; we also
need quite a number of so-called
merchant bankers who would spe¬

cialize in financing foreign trade,
as the banks in England, Germany
and Holland do.

We will have to take more risks
than we did until now. It will be
up to management of large cor¬
porations, as well as of smaller
export firms, to accept longer
than usual credit terms. We still
can do a lot of export business to
Western Europe, the Sterling
Area countries, to South America
and to Asia, if we accept the cus-
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tomers' credit terms. If we don't

accept—others are going to close
the deals.

World trade, as I have already
said, is expanding. We have goods
to deliver, but we will have to try
to understand that the best Amer¬

ican product, payable within short
periods and at high prices, will
often lose against a proposition of.
lesser quality, at lower price and
at long term credit.
We, therefore, will have to

prepare for more aggressive ex¬

port drives for the customer.
Such an adaptation will need

new sources of trade information,
new credit organizations and
more help and understanding
from our commercial banks,
whose foreign departments still
cannot help you to set up a tri¬
angular clearing deal. "
As you can see, convertibility,

as desirable as it is, will present
a number of new problems.
I am convinced that in the

long run you will be able to cope
with all of them. There might be
a delay in adapting new tech¬
niques to new circumstances.
But, as we have achieved un¬

contested mastership in domestic
market research, we might j be
able to establish market research
on a world-wide basis.

Twenty years ago, it took us
more than 20 hours to travel from
New York to Kansas City and
•about 22 days to go from here to
Bombay.

Today, you fly in less than five
hours from Newark to Kansas

City and it takes about 22 hours
to reach Bombay from Idlewild.
The world has shrunk. Yet, in

;spite of the reduction of distances,
•export trade in this country is
still handled in nearly the same

.•style as in the early '30's.
He who rests, rusts! And we

•do not want to rust.

Let us look at the coming con¬

vertibility not as a complication
•of existing method of U. S. trade.
Let us face the fact that soon the

•dollar will 'be matched by just as
hard other currencies, which will
be more elastic than Old Father
•Greenback. ' ' ' • •;* ; .

Let us'insist on export credit
insurance, more merchant bank¬
ing and more market information
from abroad. • v

If we get it, you and your col¬
leagues all over the country will
Ibe able to outsell many competi¬
tors and keep our exports as nigh
^s they are. -

Phila. Inv. Traders to

Hold Supper Dance
. PHILADELPHIA, Pa. — The
special events committee of the
Investment Traders Association of

Philadelphia announce a buffet
supper and dance to be held at
the Germantown Cricket Club on

Saturday evening, Nov. 13, 1954,
under the chairmanship of John
Carothers.

While, Weld Offers
Templeten Fund Sift.

White, Weld & Co. on Nov, 9
offered publicly 450,000 common
shares of Templeton Growth Fund
of Canada, Ltd. Price of the stock
is $21.50 per share in transactions
involving less than 1,000 shares,
with prices diminishing slightly
for larger blocks of stock.
The Fund was incorporated on

Sept. 1, 1954 under the Companies
Act of Canada and is registered
under the United States Invest¬
ment Company Act of 1940 as
a diversified management invest¬
ment company.

Templeton, Dobbrow & Vance,

Inc., of New York, investment

counsellors, have been named in¬
vestment advisors to the Fund.
The Fund has been organized to

provide a means by which resi-
dends of the United States may
invest in securities of companies
deriving their income from sources
outside the United States, and par¬

ticularly from Canada, on a basis
which offers certain tax advan¬

tages over direct investment in
such securities.

The Fund expects to concen¬

trate its portfolio principally in
preferred and common stocks of
companies operating in Canada.
It is expected that most of the
portfolio will be made up of se¬
curities listed on the Montreal,
Toronto or Canadian Stock Ex-

changes. Not more than 5% of
the Fund's portfolio may be in¬

vested in companies which have
been in existence less than three

years. . , , ,

The Fund intends to conduct its
affairs so that it will incur no in¬
come tax liability to the United
States and no substantial tax to
Canada.
All net income derived from

dividends, interest or other sources
outside the United States will be
reinvested by the Fund, and the
Fund does not intend to distribute

any such income, so that share¬
holders will not receive any tax¬
able distributions.

Directors of the new Fund in¬
clude: John M. Templeton, Pres¬
ident of Templeton, Dobbrow &
Vance, Inc.; Wilbert H. Howard,
Q. C., Chairman of the Board of
Montreal Trust Co.; Robert 1M.

Fowler, President of the Canadian
Pulp & Paper Association and the
Newsprint Association of Canada;
William Fleming James, partner
of W. F. James & B. S. W. Buffam
and a director of Eldorado Mining
& Refining, Ltd.; Alfred Ogden,
President and director of C. Ten •

nant, Sons & Co. of New York;
George T. Delacorte, Jr., Presi¬
dent and director of the Dell Pub ¬

lishing Co.; William M. Robbing,
Vice-President and director oI

General Foods Corp., and Ogden

White, general partner of White,,
Weld & Co.

Capitalization of the Fund con¬

sists of 500,000 common share;*

and 100 deferred shares all with

the par value of $1 (Canadian).

New tdbtipAl Outdoor Telephone Booth—Larger, well-lighted and comfortable. Designed for use in all kinds of weather,

Acquires Lakeside Sees.
CHICAGO, 111. —Acquisition of

■^11 of the stock of Lakeside Se¬
curities Corp., Chicago, has been
enounced by Gerald G. Bolotin,
'Chicago attorney. As head of the
purchasing group, which includes
substantial Eastern financial in¬

terests, Mr. Bolotin stated that
plans are being made to extend
the scope of the company's oper¬
ation and to increase its capital.
Lakeside Securities Corp. is an
underwriter and distributor, spe¬

cializing in U. S. Government,
state, municipal and revenue se¬
curities.

Edward R. McCormick
Edward R. McCormick passed

;away Nov. 8 at the age of 76. Mr.
McCormick was the first Presi¬
dent of the old Curb Market when
members first began their busi¬
ness as an inside exchange.

There's Something New in Telephone Booths
There's a new look to the telephone these

clays. You see it in color telephones for the
home and office. Here it is again in the
irthfig/d Outdoor Telephone Booths.
They are mighty attractive and comfort¬

able. Well-lighted, day and night. Tip-up
directories are in easy reach. 1 here's an ample
shelf for packages and handbags. Available

for service 24 hours a day, every day in the year.

These new booths are typical of an accel¬
erated program to broaden the usefulness of
the telephone and increase the market for
its services. Each of the many developments
now appearing creates new convenience and
a greater demand for telephone service by
more and more people.

»» BELfcnTELEPHONE SYSTEM
■' •:•!>*'•• ">• ' • b'f. :» j ,

JfiiO .'Reminding you that someone, somewhere, would enjoy .hearing your voice today
. 3ij; • :'•{ It u t U'iibi /J.OOU i •' . -I -t
•J'1 , t'l V " ■ 'ffy ' • , • i, • ♦
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| *f «■ ■■ Iff life into the late sixties and chased homes prior to April 1950,
"IlftHftfMff ITfiI|fMvfAff ff seventies. What latent possibili- at which time the VA Guaranty

' ' MIftillAAIM WllWIIiilvU ties exist, in this respect, are ceiling was $4,000, to apply for
> ~ hiirn ctfinfr shown by insurance company the balance of the entitlement to

t « • * tabulations pointing up the fact the existing maximum of $7,500.
President, Berkeley-Steiner, Inc., that the average Hfe span 0f the (9) Revision and easing of FHA

v Mortgage Financing, New lorK City American people is now 68.5 requirements, under the Housing
a l • c r j fnr liAiitinff Mr <L»«m»r 1U»« • years (and this expectancy limit Act of 1954—the most extensiveAs a basis for continued demand for housing Mr. Meiner lists. .g creepjng Upward), representing overhaul of such legislation in 20
(1) Americans have become house-minded as never before; a gajn 0f 21 years since 1900. years—takes into account some of
(2) population growth has been accelerated; (3) there is an (8) As the returning Korean the inflation that has occurred
increased marriage rate; (4) there has been a more equitable War veterans become integrated during the last two decades. The

. ., .. c . . 1 1 . 1 9i /e\ mtlLVtkrnani to civilian pursuits, they too be- top insurable amount of mortgagedistribution of income in last two decade , ( ) h o i t
come potential home-buyers. Ap- has been raised from $16,000 to

towards the suburbs increases housing demands, and (b) proximately 1%% (30,000) of this $20,000, making possible the pur-

there is an accelerated home replacement trend. Holds FHA group has exercised its G. I. home chase of a home appraised at
and VA mortgages are "an excellent investment medium for . loan rights to-date. But their $24,300 under FHA Regulations.

lnmr term ranital" number has swelled to about 5Vz This liberal increase should givelong-ierm capita. million the pool of veterans who an impetus to civilian demand

The demand for housing con- now beginning to manifest itself may take advantage of the G I. for new homes in and near large
tinues with -undiminished vigor, in the request for four-bedroom home loan privilege extended to urban communities Coupled
Housing starts in 1954 will again units from those families which them by a grateful nation. While with modification of the down
ton the one million mark, with a were formed immediately after the provision to purchase a home payment is the extension of the
♦ i h V margin World War II under the G. I. privilege expires mortgage term or pay-out time
! f™- - /0n tv *n 1957» the writer believes the to .30 years. The latter feature
lu (3) Because our youngsters a e time limit may be extended. Vet- reduces the monthly carrying

f. ~ carrying ^?rber and are + erans of World War II, who are charges considerably and appeals
S,fClJ™t fitt' minded rather than apartment- now jn neecj 0f larger quarters for to the home buyer even though

nnint tn ™iaded> and dlJe Jbe 6eneraHy their growing families and who he realizes that the interest ex-
mll L thp Wa^m^gher u of starting salaries, are more firm]y entrenched eco- pense over the longer term .is

, . . tbey Purchase h°mes sooner fban nomically, Wiu undoubtedly take somewhat higher. The following
^ hl nj_ ; Was true some years ago. advantage of the special provision table illustrates the present set-

fl
vpnr in :''v ^ A more equitable distribu- jn the Housing Act of 1954. This up in four popular priced catego-

Ih notinn'c tion of income in ^he last two provision permits vets who pur- ries on new construction:t n e nation s decades has created a broader de- Monthly int. &
History, S u r-

, mand for homes from a wider FHA Appraised Down-Payment Present Present Amount ! Amort. Plus
pdSS6(i Only

f niGdi3n income ^roup of Wci^e VE.uc I*rior to H/54 Down*p3>yincnt of Mortgage i FHA Ins. Prcm,
by the P^ak . earners. Note the substantial per- $9,000 $900 $450 $8,550 $46.77
year of 1950, centage gain in the $3,000-7,500 12,000 2,400 1,200 10,800 59.51
wh e n 1,396,-

ct<.iner income bracket of our bread- 15,000 3,000 2,400 12,600 68.92
greUbuilt winners since 1929. This distribu- 20,000 4,000 3,200 16,800 91.88

■ Statistics just released by the p!?^r;butincefactor to^ome^wn? To the figure in the last column ing is still considerable. For in-
Labor Department for September erghi and QUr continuing fabu. nyist be added l/12th of the stance, the buyer of a $15,000
show work was begun on 114,000 jQug growth. annual local taxes. Assuming dwelling could get a $12,600
dwelling units, bringing the nine- * yearly taxes on a $9,000 unit to mortgage, under existing regu-
month total to 906,500 housing Distribution of Real Income be $120.00, the monthly sum to lations, as against $12,000 under
starts—about 5% above the level per Cent of Families in be paid would be $10.00. Add to the old ruling,
for the same period of 1953. Signs Each income Group this, $1.00 per month for Insur- The "open end" mortgage priv-
point to 1955 jumping off to a 1929 1951 ance ($36.00 for three years) and ilege, common in conventional
fast beginning. Preliminary plans Under $1,000 17% 13% the complete monthly charge financing, has now been extended
.suggest another banner year $i .. $2,000 24 15 totals $57.77. Again, assuming a to Guaranteed Mortgages. Re-
ahead, particularly in the field of $2 - $3,000 24 18 modest $22.50 per room, per modeling or improvements can
•private home construction.

^ $3 « $4,000 14 18 month rental, for a modern four- now be financed on identical
*':'What are the factors causing $4 - $5,000 6 15 room apartment, and the mathe- terms with their existing mort-
the high level activity in the $5 - $7,500 9 14 matics of shelter payment runs gage. The G. I. loan provisions
home building field? Why will a $7,500 and over__ 6 7 heavily in favor of home owner- for this purpose have been
sustained demand continue as the * > . i-;.{ ship. Furthermore, an allowance amended to permit a maximum
bright star in our economy? And ' *• f 100% 100% for Federal income tax deduction increase to $7,500. y

;why, given an indefinite cold-war (Source—McGraw Hill publications.) is permitted on interest paid on With the Government pursu-
period, will this growth industry r.vprnmPrit «niirr>PQ rpnort the mortgage and for Iocal taxes, ing its policy of "active ease"
continue on a high plateau into ~ovei Srv qLhpc in <5! (10) Under the Housing Act of in the money market, this writer
the decade of the 1960's, when it fX^ag.5 August, 1954, more liberal terms believes adequate funds will be
will again shatter all existing rec- +hi 11 i *hkfh are also e x t e n d e d to the pur- available to finance th£ volume
ords? af «9 iJ Chaser of older homes. The buyer of high level home building ac-
Let's look at it: can mortgage the house at 90% tivity now assured under the new

/1 \ First and foremost Ameri- ^.1 1 # «oq & r of $9>000 of appraised vVlue, plus Act of 'August, 1954, so that this(l) r irst and foremost, Amen- weekly earnings of $23.25 oL 75% f th over $9 000 -seemdht of the eeohomv ran still
cans are house-minded as never workers engaged in mariufactuir-
before. The urge to own one s in2 industries in 1930 and it will Xrwx tV same limuauon 01 ^zu> , D"re wiaeiy oen
home is strong in all age brackets, be seen that income is up over "ew homes. Even ' eficial effects to the continuing
/n\ AnnfViorfnnw ie Snnw p though the scale of down pay- economic health of the nation.

/. oi driving factor is 200%. ments rises somewhat for the Given reasonably prosperousour acc lerating uptrend in pop- (5) The trek of families from purchase of a higher priced older times, the housing market willuiation. For se ven successive congested urban areas to the sub- unit, under the new Act, the sav- continue to boom. :
years, new arrivals have exceeded urbs where newer schools and
3V2 bullion annually; 1954 will more modern shopping facilities Breakdown of Units and Amounts Insured Under Various Titles and
witness another record baby crop are readily available is still Sections of Federal Housing Administration* and Veterans
in excess of four million. By strong. This is the continual Administration as of March 31, 1954
year-end, the stork will have made search for "lebensraum" and bet- Title and Section No. of units Amount insured
nearly 40 million trips in 11 con- ter educational atmosphere for the Title T Section 8 18 051 «ttQ 7nnnnn
secutive years to American homes children that always accompanies Title II Section 203 2 735 870 17 ofia'non'ftftn
and shows no signs of tiring. The the rising standard of living. J J * II llct on 207 65 552 329 00S 000

toe u TttS population <6> As more units beeome out" Title II lotion 213 34^99si?rve over a snan nf Sfl vpar Thp dated with 11,6 PassaSe of time. Title VI Section 603 628,014 3,661,000.000 •

1960 estimate is on a net creating an automatic obsoles- Title VI Section 608 469,598 3,450,000,000
gain of 2 8 million Annually for cence factor, homes are Title VIII Section 803 72,689 586,000 000 ■
the next fiveTears" acquired with more modern con- Title IX Section 903 42,905 378 500000

Million vemences. It has been reliably Title IX Section 908 7,604 . 56,750,000
1930 ' 120 estimated that this replacement Pre-fabs and others 17,000,000
1940 ~~ 130 market will require the construe-
1950 150tion of 3"41/2 miHion new dwell- 4,074,482 $25,961,000,000
1954 "" 163 lng units ln the next 10 years* VA Sec. 501 3,380,000 $23,450,000,000
1960 *177 Assuming a present conservative
♦FcHmnfpH demand for 200-250,000 units ^Insured Mortgage Portfolio, Summer Issue 1954—Vol. 18 No. 4.

annually, this replacement figure . . ' .

The population breakdown for will tend to curve upward as the This writer, who specializes as 203, has a life expectancy of ap-
the group 18 years Or younger is backlog of' dwellings 25 years or a broker in FHA and VA mort- proximately 10 years,
also illuminating: v older mounts. gages, on a nationwide basis, be- ' The revised Act of 1954, which

_ , . at,,. (7) Ac thp innroocinaixr Heves that the 20-year record extends the, FHA term to 30

10 million Age Bracket . cen's bec0me "pensioners" (see table.) of Insur®d Mortgages years, may increase this expect-
27 irtillionZIIZZIZIIIIZI 5-14 t they seek smaller dwelling units, pI^ed^ycSngr^sTune 27^1934) to 15 y®ars-
22,million __......_*Under 5 .
•Estimated to end of 1954. the clothmg and heating problems, excellent investment medium 2 ?•tne, year Per]od that this

are not too heavy a drain on the mul Section has been m force, is less
> The impact of the rising gen- family exchequer. Just as the TncZrZrf l than 1/2 of 1%- Losses to the
eration on our economy, in the younger people, upon marrying, n u ed Mo tgage is now a Mutual Fund, as of Dec. 31, 1953,
decade of the 1960's, is dramatic- do not choose to double up, so reZ?g"lzed standard instrument total 2/100ths of 1% of the total
ally portrayed in these statistics, older folks, upon retirement, pre- ™ ? D? r„ l y }Taaea> na^ amount of insurance written to
The increasing number of larger fer to continue, life in newer, J i n °f that time. (The VA record to-date
families is an unspoken vote of modest dwellings of their5 ovm S?™ 1a lPa°|"ng thf as.^slightiy higher, running ap-
confidence in sustained high choice. Sobfhern builders arP^hnately 6/lOths of 1%.)
prosperity. They help to maintain catering more and more to this ' ~ The Mutual Mortgage1 Insiir-
this prosperity by seeking larger group,,sbow§,an. eageriijess ^"^te^tha^tpe a v.e page FHA * ante Fund, after repayment to
living quarters; this demand is to enjoy,)|;hersinipjieZpleasures of mojjtgage^> insured undep Section the Treasury of all advances, had

available in excess of $173 mil¬
lion on March 31, 1954, to pay
losses and expenses. The gross

monthly income is currently over

$6 million. This splendid record
of achievement has been of in¬
estimable value to the home

building industry by bringing
within reach of millions of Amer¬

icans the desirable goal of home
ownership. Other countries, care¬
fully noting the soundness of this
program, are now projecting sim¬
ilar plans to encourage home
building activity.

Union Tank Car Co.

Offer Oversubscribed
Offering of 380,000 shares of no

par value capital stock of Union
Tank Car Company was made on

Nov. 9 by an underwriting group
headed by The First Boston Corp.
and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Beane. The initial public offer¬
ing price was $27 per share. This
offering was quickly, oversub¬
scribed and the books closed. •

These shares are presently out¬
standing and are being sold for
the account of The-Rockefeller
Foundation which now owns 480>-
000 shares. No proceeds from the
sale will accrue to the company. '
Union Tank Car Co. is engaged

in the business of furnishing rail¬
way tank cars owned by it to
shippers of liquid products in
bulk, and of building and main¬
taining such cars in its own shops.
About 95% of the company's rev¬

enues are derived from shipments
of petroleum and its products, the
company's cars being used princi¬
pally for hauls from refineries and
from bulk terminal points on pipe
lines and waterways to surround¬
ing territory, and for the trans¬
portation of products which by
their nature are not readily sus¬
ceptible to movement by water or
pipe line. Outside the petroleum
field the company leases its tank
cars to rail shippers of chemicals,
coal tar products, vegetable oils
and numerous other liquid prod¬
ucts.

Outstanding capitalization of the
company at Sept. 30, 1954 con¬

sisted of $25,000,000 of bank loans,
due 1956-1959; $20,000,000 of 4»/4%
sinking fund debentures, due 1973;
$1,650,000 notes payable, due 1955-
1957 (Canadian currency); and
2,153,594 shares of no par value
capital stock. *

Other members of the under¬

writing group include Smith, Bar¬
ney & Co.; Blyth & Co. Inc.; Glore,
Forgan & Co.; Harriman Ripley &
Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.;
White, Weld & Co.; Hornblower &
Weeks; Paine, Webber, Jackson &
Curtis; and Dean Witter & Co.

Elected Directors
John L. Loeb and Mark J. Mil¬

lard have been elected directors
of Union Sulphur & Oil Corp., it
was announced by Richard' T.
Lyons, President. Mr. Millard also
will serve as a member of the

executive committee. * * <•

Both are partners of Carl M.
Loeb, Rhoades & Co., members of
the New York Stock Exchange.

With Reynolds in Carmel
CARMEL, Calif.—Fred H. Kurz

is with Reynolds & Co. in their
Carmel office, Jorgenson Build¬
ing, as registered representative.
In the "Chronicle" of Oct. 14 it
was reported that Mr. Kurz was
with the firm in San Francisco.
He was formerly with Dean Wit¬
ter & Co. in Fresno. -

■
- •

. . . .. . • . i

With Betts, Borland Co.
*

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—Potter H; Car¬
roll has become associated with

Betts, Borland & Co., Ill Sotiih
La Salle Street, members of the
New York and Midwest Stock

Exchanges. In the past he was

with Farwell, Chapman . & £o.; »

; • ■ '■ •(} ' >'* * " ' *>' '
t •
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News About Banks
CONSOLIDATIONS
NEW BRANCHES
NEW OFFICERS, ETC.
REVISED ,

CAPITALIZATIONS

and

as an Assistant

The National City Bank of New from $3,300,000 to over $14,000,000. The
York is distributing a'romnli- caPital funds haye increased in appro-* b uisiriouung a COmpil pri*te relation by growing from $1,000,-
mentary edition containing the ooo to over $2,000,000." •

official text of the U. S; Govern- Despite our heavy tax burden the in-

ment's Information Booklet "Your crease in our capital funds has been
/-nu jo accomplished through retained earnings

Social Security, Old-Age and Sur- with the exception of $200,000 resulting
vivors Insurance Under the Social from subscriptions to new stock on a

Security Law" reprinted by the prVaia ,basjs- ,?urin! the sa1ie period
bank with permission of the U.S. ^ P5Ud °f &P"
Department of Health Education It is noted that a 14% stock
and V elfare. It is titled Y°ur dividend was declared in 1949, a

S^curdy /What It Is 25% stock dividend in 1953 andand W hat to Do About It. This
now a 5% st0ck dividend in 1954.

is the first public distribution of The aggregate stock dividends
this information in New York aione have reduced the cost per
City. C°pies of the booklet may share to original organizers of
be obtained by application m per- the bank by 30%>

aLaiY raJl °£- National In a circular to the stockholders
City Bank of New York. ^ Oct. 26 the bank says in part:

As authorized by the board of directors
The Guaranty Trust Company and shareholders of the bank, we are

of New York on Nov. 5 announced enclosin&:
the appointments Of Howard B. (1>St0Ck certificate scrip certificate

. 1 j A .. nr t. x or both, representing the stock dividend
Edei and Arthur W. Hossiter, Jry <i/4 share for each one owned by you

as Assistant Trust Officers and on Oct. 21, 1954).
(2) Subscription warrants representing

your right to subscribe to new shares of
stock at $20 per share (5/a share for each

'* •' ¥ U one owned by you on Oct. 21, 1954).

Edwin H. Wippermann, an ^ The par value of the stock of the bank
A n ' , has been reduced from $25 to $d. Five
Assistant Secretary of Manufac- shares of the new stock will be delivered

turers Trust Company Of New to you in exchange for each share of
York, recently completed 50 years the °ld upon presentation and sur-
~e render of the old stock at the Main omceOf- continuous service with the of the bank, 38 South Broadway, Yonkers,
company and one Of its prede- New York. Your old stock may be brought
cessor institutions. Mr. Wipper- ?r in Joru exchange at any time
, 1(- w , hereafter and should be sent or brought
mann was 15 years old when he in immediately.
entered the employ of the state • The. total operation will 'have little
Bank and Trust Company on Oct. e"ect upo" the.-net approximate book
a ir\/>a i Art value per share. After the exchange ol
4,. 1904, as an office boy. After five shares for one, each share will have
several- -successive promotions, a book value of $17.50, or one-fifth of
Mr. Wippermann was appointed tbe valu<r °fu$87:50' net

ti,, . t„i j r effect of the stock dividend and the new
Manager of the Coney Island of4* , shares sold will be to decrease the net
fice in 1927. Two years later approximate book value of each- share
(1929) the State Bank and Trust *y °nlv 48 cents; ,In othc/ wdrds* il yQU
Cpmpany merged with
turers Trust'Company. In 1930 right to subscribe to the new stock at
he was appointed an Assistant 520 P«r share- your Pr°J,ortionate interest
Secretary and in • 1932 w« a<? in the caPital of the bank will not besecretary ana in iudz was as- ctlanged in the slightest. ■

signed as Officer-m-Charge of the * * *

Mr' wSK1Ce 1947 A booklet detailing "One Hun-PP been as-. Years of Progress" ha«? been

(B^odklyn)16 ™ ?r°adway °ffice issued by the Falls Village Sav

Harry Rode
Comptroller.

With the growth of both banks stockholders of record Nov. - 8.
4he officials of the Jtwo institu- More than. 80% of the trust com-
tions \on Jan. 15;. 1869 discussed pany's 46,000 shares were voted
the possibilities of a new bank in person or by proxy in favor
building, but it was not until of the proposal by the directors.
Sept. 20, 1869 that-the Falls Vil- This would increase the bank's
lage Bank decided to erect its capital stock account from $920,-
own building. This building con--000 to $960,000 by the transfer of.,
tinued in use until October, 1900, $49,000 from undivided profits to
when it was burned down, and pay for the additional 2,000 shares
the savings bank again held its of $20-par-value stock. Subject to
business , in the quarters of the the i&bJ&fcate au-
National Iron Bank \ until >' the thority, these shares would be
present ^building of the savings paid to the bank's 680 stock-
bank was opened on July 1, 1902. holders as a atock dividend in the
The bank takes occasion to cite ratio of one share for each 23
a few of the industries which shares now held,
were instrumental in the growth George Munsick, the bank's
of the i;valley and states that the President, said on Nov. 5 that
two natural resources vital to the eacb Gf the bank's stockholders
growth of the region were iron wiii be notified of the number
and water power. 0f any fuu shares and the amount
While the passing of the iron of any fractional interest to which

industry of the Housatonic Valley he will be entitled by reason of
and of the Barum Richardson the proposed dividend. Arrange-
Company had an untoward ef-;ments are being made by the
feet on the community the de- trust company ior the purchase or
cision that the valley be devel- sale of fractional interests without
oped as an ideal spot for summer brokerage cost to the stockholder,
homes for New York people In a recent letter to stockholders,
gained support, and along with the bank's directors expressed the
the opening of two plants north hope that , "circumstances will
of Falls Village making agricul- permit similar action next year,"
tural lime and varied products, to increase capital stock to $1,-
as well as the action of the U. S. 000,000. An earlier reference to
Government starting a plant in the trust company's present plans
Canaan at the inception of World to increase the capital appeared
War II to make magnesium, mak- in our issue of Oct. 21, page 1601.
ing work for hundreds of em- v,Kingsbury S. Nickerson, Presi-
ployees, thereby increasing ;de-\dent of The First National Bank
posits each year to the banks in Gf Jersey City, New Jersey, an-"
the section, evidence of "prog-,• noUnced the election of Herbert
ress at work" was noted. .

. S. Croft as Vice-President and
"The record of the bank over Trust Officer of the Bank, effec-

the years" says the booklet "has' tive Nov. 15. Mr. Croft returns to
proved the wisdom of its officers.4 First National after an absence of
From the very beginning the pro- five years, during which time he
tection of money entrusted to has been associated with the
them has been their concern, and Alamo National Bank of San An-
with wise investments the de- tonio* Texas, as Vice-President
positors have been assured safety." and Trust Officer.He brings to
'; r - his new post twenty-five years of
- . Stockholders of .The Morris- experience in the trust field,
town Trust Company of Morris- * * > * " * 1

town, N. J., approved at a spe- The Pennsylvania Company ^ for
. cial meeting on Nov. 4 a proposal Banking and Trusts of Philadel-
• to increase the> bank's, capital phia, has set the record date ior
stock by $40,000 through payment rights to subscribe to its . new
of a stock dividend on Dec. 7 to shares as of the close of business

Nov. .26, 1954,? with settlement
Dec. 23, 1954. Rights will be of¬
fered to subscribe to one new

share for each 14 held at the rec¬

ord date. The price of the new
stock will be determined, by the
board of directors on Dec. 1, 1954.
Plans to increase the number of
the bank's $10 par value shares
of capital stock from 1,360,000 to
1,500,000 shares, were referred to
in these columns Nov. 4, page/
1847.

:U # * . •
^

Formation of The Title Insur¬
ance Corporation of Pennsylvania
was announced at Bryn Mawr,
Pa., on Nov. 4 by The Bryn Mawr
Trust Company and Montgomery
Norristown Bank and Trust Com¬

pany, of Norristown, Pa. A joint
statement announced that the „

board of directors of the two
baisks have voted to segregate
the title departments of the re-,

speetive companies and transfer
such title business to the company ..

being formed. The new title com¬
pany will commence business
early in 1955 with offices in Bryn
Mawr, Norristown, North Wales,
Paoli, Ardmore, Chester and Up¬
per Darby.: The company will
be headed by Gordon M. Burlin-1
game, Vice-President and Title j
Officer of The Bryn Mawn Trust j
Company, as President. Names of,
directors and other officers will
be announced later. The entire
capital stock of The Title Insur¬
ance Corporation of Pennsylvania
will be owned by The Bryn Mawr.
Trust Company and Montgomery
Norristown Bank and Trust Com-;
pany. The plan as announced is;
subject to the approval of the var-'
ious supervisory authorities. t

* sis sis

The board of directors of Colo*
nial Trust Co. of Wilmintgon,
Del,, elected Nelson M. McKer-
nan President of the institution to
succeed R. Abhott Sinskey. The

latter was named Chairman of the.
Board. . Mr. MeKernan, at the;*

same time was elected a member

of the Executive CornraUte - of

• Continued on page 37

ings Bank of Falls Village, Conn.

Twentv Five Year Cluh of ' the" During the of its operation
ivrjiniif'a^tiirerc True*x» f from 1854 to 1954 the bank has

vfrt hi1H hh^ "y 0 been Closely allied to The Iron
Dinner at The Waldorf As" Ba"k' now the National IronL.irwfifl?rf As" Bank, which had its origin in 1847

!ee!f roSShorc nine- _tbe fjrst bank instituted "in
Ztl~ this northwestern corner of Con-

of thA Tr.ct ^ neticut." While this bank, says
the booklet, filled the commercial

Hnh nr^LA^i Tnf neecls of the various industries,
bership now stands It 797 "^The jt became aPParent to another? 11 now star ds at 797. The gr0Up 0f men ibai; "with increas-
o

o^ing officers were elected jng pr0Sperity 0f the region''for the ensuing year: Russell Eb- thprP was nepri for a savings bank
erhardt, President; Henry C. V. ^ acCOrd^filv in answfr to a
Can,, Vice-President, and Ed- ltt?on by $Zt groupThe Gen!mund Leone, Treasurer. Percy 1 , AssPi.biv rrranted a charter
A. Goodell is Permanent Secre-

in Mayj lg54 to the Falls viiiage
ary*

, ^ ^ Savings Bank.
rnU v' 'v , „ , . The first incorporators' meet-The New York State Banking ing wag held on PSept 22, 1854,

Depa ment has announced its wben jobn Adams was elected
approcal of the certificate of in- president and George W. Peet,

nS1 ? T C ♦ ^ Treasurer, together with otherFede tion Bank & Trust Com-
Gffjcers At this first meeting of

pany of New^York, :from $2,°0(),- organization> it is added, Mr.000, consisting of shares of Adams was appointed Chairman,

f°nc9m^ nn°n '.par^ ^oann^n with Mr. Peet holding the postto $2,900,000, consisting of 290,000 of secretary. The opening of the
shares of common stock par $10 bank occurred on May 5, 1855 and
per share. An item regarding the on jujy 14 £be same year, the
plans of the bank to increase its Treasurer's report showed depos-
capital appeared in our issue of itg of $2>532 At this time says
Oct. 21, page 1601. tbe bookie^ ad deposits were

* *
kept at the Iron Bank, with Roger

As of Oct. 26, the Central Na- M. Pease serving as Treasurer of
tionai Bank of- Yonkers, N. Y., both banks. Among the require-
increased its capital from $600,000 ments of the savings bank's first
to $638,000 by a stock dividend-charter it was stipulated that
of $30,000. Several circulars in- there were to be 10 directors and
cident to the approval by the the bank could not accept deposits
bank's stockholders of the pro- in excess of $400 in any one year
posed changes in the capital from any one depositor. With all
structure have been issued byihe the preparatory ^Work taken care
bank—one of which (dated Oct. of and arrangements made;- by
22) says in part: : - « r'. . the .savings^ bank withvthe Iron
"Sine* 1940, the deposits of your bank , Bank, for quarters in the latter's

this year. Our loans during the same accordingly took place, 3S
period have increased by 403',*, risinj noted above, on May 5, 1855.

COLUMBUS AND SOUTHERN OHIO ELECTRIC COMPANY

RESULTS OF OPERATIONS

For the three months For the twelve months
ended September 30 - ended September 30 ■ -

1954 1953 1954 1953

Operating Revenues
v. Electric - $8,613,604 $7,885,522 $33,572,175 $31,348,534

Heat 199 359 29,223 27,574

Total — —— $8,613,803 $7,885,881 $33,601,398 $31,376,108

Operating Expenses > ^

Fuel used in electric production____ $1,340,182 v $1,360,383 $ 5,408*340 v $ .5,272,152
Other operation 1,843,413 > 1,688,947 7,593,772 '• 6,568,470
Maintenance —. 851,964 548,354 - 2,686,502 2.0/7,851
Provisions for depreciation and amortization 966,715 .861,715 3,613,859 3,3lo,z44
General taxes —- 659,859 . 585,225 2,509,202 • 2,243.294
Federal taxes on income ^ 1,146,000 1,179,000 4,838,000 4,991,000

Total —r $6,808,133 $6,223,-324 $26,649,675 $24,466,011

Operating income $1,805,670 $1,662,257 $ 6,951,723 $ 6,910,097
Other Income

Rentals and interest income from subsidiary, infl^00 *>109 7no

less expenses —- $ 34,311 $ 32,069 $ 128,488 $ 132,709
Increase* or reduction of reserve for deficit -.000*0 ^ooos

of subsidiary... — *13,919 *30,304 123,353 *63.285
Other —x - *5>917 5'719 115,365 39>948

Total . — $ 14,475 $ L484 # $ 367,206 $ 109,372

Gross income $1,820,145 ^ I'qIq fi'14 ^ 1 608 7-36
Interest and Other Income Deductions 538,803 399,336 . 1,949,634 , ,

Net income $1,281,342 $1,270,405 $ 5,369.295 $ 5,410,703
Preferred Dividends—j. 215,764 215,763 . , '

Earnings on common shares— $1,065,578 $1,054,642 $ 4,509,471 $ 4,550,879
Common Shares Outstanding at End of Period 2^)1,360 ^ 2,0(11,360,^ 2,401,360 2,00x^360
" ' E^Mhfes p^» common share^-w_-,T^^--wv fr,nri$0.44 %. $0.53j ^ - $1.88 .

* Denotes red^fi^re. fl ' . "Ol: l1'" OTOIU glli'.' 1 > *' Ul. ■ ' • • v ''• *' "">M •/;
This is aii interim abatement? The Company's fiscal yearWds December 8L, at which< time, it^jiinancic 1..
statements are examined by'irvdependent public abcountahts:f?:.V- • • • A(\-1 , ' :
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financing oi Mergers
And Acquisitions

By WALTER S. SEIDMAN*

Yice-President, National Commercial Finance Conference, Inc.
Partner, Jones & Co., New York, N. Y.

In calling attention to the rapid increase in industrial mergers
and acquisitions, Mr. Seidman finds the services of commercial
finance company can and are being utilized in such transac¬
tions. Outlines pattern merger deals should take and illus¬
trates the technique involved in financing. Points out tax

angles involved.

outlined want to sell at such a

bargain price?" The answer is
that "old devil"—taxes. We will
find that in most instances we

will be dealing with a closely-
held corporation with no ready
market for its stock. The owners

are getting on in years and are
starting to plan their estates.
Ownership of stock in a closed
corporation always presents vex¬
atious and sometimes financially
disastrous estate tax problems.
In fixing the value of the stock
of a closed corporation for estate
tax purposes, the taxing authori¬
ties are not bound by the balance
sheet but may evaluate the stock
on the basis of the earnings of
the corporation over a period
of years. This may result in
such a high estate tax that the
estate mignt be stripped of all its
liquid assets with the consequent
hardship to the beneficiaries. Fur¬
thermore, the stockholders' equity
in the business usually represents
the major portion of their worldly
possessions. A sale, in addition to
mitigating the estate tax problem,
permits such stockholders to con¬

vert their holdings into casn on
a capital gains basis and thus
gives them the opportunity to di¬
versify their investments.

There 1 are many other tax
angles involved in such sales such
as the problem arising under the
old Section 102 of the Internal

Reveune Code, and now covered
by Sections 531 to 537 relating to
the unreasonable accumulation of

surplus. However, I am not a tax
expert. What little knowledge I
have on the subject has been ob¬
tained by having been exposed to
the discussions of tax counsel in

the course of working out several
deals. I can merely point out
some of the highlights and sug¬

gest that you reserve any ques¬
tions you may have on this topic
for our tax expert, Mr. Janin,
who will appear on our panel
tomorrow. He is eminently better
qualified to answer them than I
am.

Walter S. Seidman

I am sure that most of us,

through reading the financial
pages of the daily newspapers,
are conscious of tne rapid increase

in the number

of mergers
and acquisi¬
tions in the

industrial

field in recent

months.
These merg¬

ers and ac¬

quisitions fol¬
low several

patterns.
Many mergers
are being ef-
fected to

achieve great¬
er diversifica¬
tion. Manage¬

ment is anxious to achieve
more rapid growth and greater
stability of volume by manufac¬
turing and selling new products.
Xn many cases, such diversifica¬
tion can be accomplished at lower
cost and with less risk by buying
out an established producer in the
new field than by building new

plants to produce the new line of
products. The purchase by Murray
Corp., an automobile body manu¬
facturer, of Eljer, a producer of
plumbing fixtures, is a typical
•example. Another example is the
-merger being discussed between
Bethlehem Steel and Youngstown
Sheet & Tube Company. Numer¬
ous other mergers are being ef¬
fected by marginal units in the
bame industry for the primary
purpose of achieving economies
»n overhead, production and sales.
The Kaiser-Willys deal, the Nash-
Hudson and Studebaker-Packard

mergers illustrate this type.
You, as enterprising finance

men, after reading and hearing
about all this activity' in the pur¬

chase, sale and merger of busi¬
nesses,, must have thought: Are we

missing the boat? Could the serv¬

ices of a commercial finance com¬

pany be utilized in such transac¬
tions? The answer is that they
can, and have. Of course, not in
the examples to which I have re¬

ferred, since they are in the "big
league" involving exchanges of
listed stocks, term loans, etc.
However, there is plenty of simi¬
lar but less publicized activity in
the "Class A minors" and that is
our territory.

A Well-Defined Pattern Essential

A deal, in order to lend itself
to the type of financing which
we, as commercial finance com¬

panies may perform with propri¬
ety, must fall within a pretty
well-defined pattern. It must in¬
volve the acquisition of a busi¬
ness by the purchase of sub¬
stantially all the capital stock of
the corporation owning the same,
or by the purchase of the assets

ymd the assumption of the liabili¬
ties of the corporation. The busi¬
ness being purchased must show
it good record of earnings over a

period of years; the balance sheet
must present an extremely liquid
picture, and the purchase price
.should not be more than a sum

approximately equivalent to the
ytet quick assets. No doubt, some
of you are thinking: "Why should
anybody owning a business meet¬

ing the requirements you have

,,#An address by Mr. Seidman at the
ifenth Annual Convention of the Com¬
mercial Finance Industry, New York City
October 10, 1954.

An Illustration of the Technique
Involved

I believe that I can best illus¬
trate the technique involved in
financing the acquisition of a

business by discussing a concrete
transaction. I have therefore put
into your hands the balance sheet
of X corporation which Y corpo¬
ration is negotiating to purchase
for $1,150,000. Y corporation is
prepared to invest $300,000 and
we are called upon to finance
the balance of the purchase
price. First, I want to assure you
that the^balance sheet of X cor¬
poration is not a figment of my
imagination. It is a simplified
and condensed version of the
actual balance sheet of a corpo¬
ration involved in a transaction
which my company financed
fairly recently.

The purchase of the business
of X corporation can be effected
in one of two ways. The first
is by the purchase of the capital
stock of X corporation and the
second . is by the purchase of its
assets 'and the assumption of its
liabilities. The'Tiirst. method has
the advantage ^r6f 1 simplicity as
between the buyer and the seller
since ;a 11 , that, 4s inyplved; is the
transfer of stock; while in the
sale of assets and the assumption
of liabilities, there is the prob¬

lem of conveyance of real estate,
machinery and equipment, the
transfer of contracts, novation of
debts, and compliance with the
Bulk Sales Law, etc. My tax ex¬

pert friends tell me that in most
cases an asset deal has distinct
tax advantages. Likewise, the fi¬
nancing of such a transaction is
less complex than a stock pur¬
chase as shall become apparent
in my later discussion.

Actually, in the X corporation
deal, the sale was concluded on
the basis of Y corporation ac¬

quiring all of its capital stock
and here is the way the financing
was handled. Y corporation had
$300,000 in cash and no other
assets or liabilities. Therefore, it
had to borrow $850,000 in order
to acquire the capital stock of X
corporation from its stockholders,
at a total purchase price of $1,-
150,000. We found, upon investi¬
gation, that X corporation had
operated very profitably over a

period years; that it had a sub¬
stantial backlog of orders;» that
key personnel were being re¬
tained and the prospect of con¬
tinued substantial earnings was

bright. There was no question
but that the purchase was an ad¬
vantageous one. The problem
was: If we advanced the neces¬

sary $850,000 to Y corporation,
how could we be secured and
how were we going to be repaid?
It was obvious that if the cash
and other liquid assets of X cor¬

poration became available to Y
for that purpose, it could be ac¬

complished, but certainly, in no
event could such assets become

available until Y corporation
completed the purchase of the
capital stock of X. To bridge
that gap, it was first necessary to
advance $850,000 for what is com¬

monly known as "turn-around"
money. This initial advance was
made simultaneously with the
acquisition of the stock of X by
Y and was evidenced by a de¬
mand collateral note executed by
Y under which the collateral
stock of X and Y was pledged as

security. As an additional safe¬
guard, we obtained the res:gna-
tions of the officers and directors

of X and Y.
As soon as Y obtained control

of X, it changed the corporate
name of X to Z and changed its
name from Y to X. Then Z was

merged into Y now known as X
so that a corporation by the name
of X became the surviving cor¬

poration and thus, the continuity
of the identity of the business in
its relationship with its customers
and suppliers was maintained. As
soon as the merger was effected,
the assets of the former X cor¬

poration became the assets of the
new corporation. Then the new

X corporation borrowed $637,500
from us upon the security of ac¬

counts receivable in the amount
of $750,000. This resulted in the
new X corporation having total
cash of $987,500 out of which it
repaid us our turn-around ad¬
vance of $850,000 leaving a bank
balance of $137,500. That sum, we
had previously determined by an
analysis of the cash flow, was

sufficient, together with -con¬

tinued receivable financing, to
permit X to continue to operate
efficiently and. to meet all its
obligations as they matured.
Instead of merging X into Y, Y

could have continued the corpo¬
rate existence of X, caused X to
finance its accounts receivable
and then borrowed from X, its
wholly-owned subsidiary, the
funds necessary to repay the turn¬
around money.
Whether the device of a merger

or a loan is employed depends
on which device is the most ad¬

vantageous from a tax point of
view under the particular circum¬
stances of each case. There is al¬

ways the danger thaft ih'fer-cor-
porate loans of thatPh&tUre may
be treated as /a dividend for tax

purppses. However^ evept such a
result would not be too costly
since the tax rate on inter-cor¬

porate dividends is fairly low.

The Concerns of a Finance
Company

What must a finance company

be concerned about in handling
a transaction of this nature? -

(1) We must satisfy ourselves
that X corporation will not be
rendered insolvent as a result of
the transaction so that the repay¬

ment to us of the turn-around

money might, in a subsequent
bankruptcy, be attacked as a

preference.

(2) To be doubly safe against
any possible future attack, we
should be satisfied that the trans¬

action does not result in an im¬

pairment of the capital of X cor¬
poration. The laws relating to
that subject are not uniform and
the statutes of the particular state
involved must be studied. In

some states, any distribution in
excess of the earned surplus is
regarded as an impairment of
capital and, therefore, surplus
created by a re-evaluation of as¬

sets must be disregarded. In other
states, the fair value of asset test
is applied which permits consid¬
eration of both earned and re¬

appraisal surplus in determining
whether there has been an im¬

pairment of capital. Incidentally,
in this respect, the law of the
State of New York is more liberal

than the laws of Delaware since

New York recognizes the fair
value test. Do not draw the con¬

clusion from my remarks that
the amount of the required turn¬
around money exceeds the sur¬

plus, the deal must ncessarily be
vetoed. Even though the trans¬
action results in a slight impair¬
ment of capital, you may pru¬

dently accept the calculated risk
involved if you are convinced,
from all the facts, that the pos¬

sibility of insolvency occurring
while any existing creditors of X
remain unpaid, is extremely re¬
mote.

Now, let us examine the same

transaction if the other pattern
is followed, namely, the purchase
of the assets of X corporation
and the assumption of its liabili¬
ties by Y. In that case, at the
time of closing, X corporation
would have approximately $350,-
000 in its bank account. This
amount would be retained by X
and credited against the purchase
price, leaving a balance due of
$800,000. Since Y has $300,000
of its own funds, it would need
an additional $500,000 to pay the
balance of the purchase price
plus the ncessity of obtaining op¬
erating funds. In such a case,

providing the necessary funds
does not present a finance com¬

pany with any problems other
than those usually involved in
the financing of accounts receiv¬
able. The finance company mere¬

ly advances the required funds
directly to Y upon the security of
the accounts receivable being ac¬
quired simultaneously by Y from
X. The continuity of the opera¬
tion is maintained by X changing
its corporate name to Z and Y

changing its name to X so that as

far as account debtors are con¬

cerned, they are still dealing with
the same entity.

Tax Angles
I mentioned previously that

there were many tax an?les in¬
volved in acquisitions and merg¬
ers. I will now highlight a few.
Prior to the recent amendment

to the Internal Revenue Code, a

profit corporation could not
acquire a loss corporation and
make use of the loss carry for¬
ward to offset its profits, unless
it could show a sound reason for
the acquisition other than a tax

saving. However, the same pro¬
hibition did not apply to the ac¬

quisition of a profit corporation
by a loss corporation. Thus, in
many crises, the corporation which
1 have referred to as Y in the

example discussed, was a corpo¬
ration having a substantial loss

carry forward and which had
been acquired by the persons in¬
terested in purchasing X corpo¬

ration solely as a vehicle for ef- ,

fecting the transaction. Thus,
when X corporation was merged
into Y, Y became the surviving
corporation and its loss carry for¬
ward could be offset against prof¬
its earned after the date of the

merger. That was the device
actually used in the example I
submitted to you, and it was only
througxi the use of a loss vehicle
that the purchasers could meet
the tax obligations of X out of
future earnings. However, under
Section 382 of the new Internal
Revenue Code, the use of a loss
corporation as a vehicle has been
greatly restricted. Under the pres¬
ent law, if 50% or more of a cor¬
poration's stock changes owner¬

ship during a two-year period as
the result of a purchase or re¬

demption of stock, and the corpo¬
ration changes its trade or

business, any net operating loss
carry overs are entirely elim¬
inated.

The new Internal Revenue Code
also contains other provisions
which may have a vital bearing
upon the form the transaction
takes. For example, it provides
that if a corporation purchases
the capital stock of another cor¬

poration primarily for the purpose
of acquiring its assets, tnen the
purchase price of the stock will
be pro rated among all the assets
acquit ed with the exception of
cash or its equivalent, in accord¬
ance with the fair value of such

assets, and the cost basis of the
assets adjusted accordingly.
Therefore, if Y acquires the stock
of X and then merges X into Y,
the tax result will be the same as

if Y purchased the assets of X.
In order to understand the

practical implications of this law,
let us again examine the balance
sheet you have in your hands. The
purchase price of the stock is
$1,150,000. The liabilities are $1,-
150,000. Therefore Y is, in effect,
paying $2,300,000 for the assets
of X, having a book value of $2,-
800,000. Cash, or its equivalent,
amounts to $350,000 leaving $1,-
950,000 to be allocated among the
other assets. The Internal Rev¬

enue Department will not permit
Y to claim that it paid $1 for the
fixed assets, $750,000 for the ac¬

counts receivable and $1,199,999
for the inventory. The cost of
$1,950,000 will be p r o-r ated
among the accounts receivable,
inventory and fixed assets in the
ratio of the fair value of each of
the other. The consequence is
that the cost basis of the accounts

receivable and inventory will be
reduced below the cost appearing
on the balance sheet. Therefore,
tne liquidation of the accounts
receivable and inventory will re¬
sult in additional taxable income
to Y. Y can, to some extent, con¬
trol the realization of inventory
profit by the adoption of the Lifo
method. However, there is no

way of postponing the profit on
the accounts receivable since they
will be paid in the ordinary
course. However, this undesirable
tax result can be avoided by the
proper utilization of the services
of a commercial finance company
or factor prior to the closing.
If X sells its accounts receiv¬

able to a commercial finance

company prior to the transfer of
its assets to Y, then the adjust¬
ment of cost basis will be limited
to inventory and fixed assets. As
I previously stated, the inventory
profit may be controlled by the
adoption of the Lifo method and
the further reduction of the cost

basis of the fixed assets is none

too serious since, under ordi¬
nary circumstances, it would
merely affect the deduction for
depreciation as these assets will
not be sold.

The most advantageous aspect
of an asset deal from a tax point
of view can be best demonstrated

by referring to the balance sheet
before you. Suppose Y agreed to
buy the assets of X for the same

$1,150,COO and agreed to assume
all liabilities except the liability
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for taxes. Y would then be pay¬

ing X $1,150,0UJ plus assuming
liabilities of $*00,0u0 or a total
$1,550,100 for assets having a book
value of $2,800,000. X will have
sustained a loss of $1,^o0,joJ
which can be applied against its
previous earnings and t.ie tax La¬
bility substantially reduced or
eliminated if the sa e is not pa t
of a plan for the complete liquiua-
tion of X corporation.
I realize that by reason of the

limitation of time, my discussion
-of the topic has been necessarily
sketchy, .however, i hope that I
have given you some idea of fun¬
damental principles and the basm
technique involved and the op¬

portunities which exist for Lie
use oi our services in the finan¬

cing of acquis tions and mergers.

'X" Corporation

ASSETS *

Current Assets

„ Casn -—,

Accus. receivable

Inventories _—.z

Tot. Cur. Ast.

Fixed asset" *

Res. for oep.___

Total assets

1,200.(TO
7ju,(L0

$350,000 ""
75J.0J0

1,200,000

2,300,000

500,003

$2,800,000

LIABILITIES

Currant Liabilities ^
Ave,., y„ and ; ■ .•*
accruals

Fed. inc. tax_^
40\000
75u,uOJ

1,150,000Tot. Cut. Liab.

Capi-ai Stoc i & Surplus
C. pital stuck 385,000
Earned Surplus 1,28o,jOJ 1,650,000

Total I.iabi'.i.
a.id Surplus. $2,830,000

Missouri-Kansas-Texas

- It was announced late last week

that the directors of Missouri-

Kansas-Texas had worked cut the
details of a plan of recapitaliza¬
tion designed to take care of the
large dividend arrears on the
present 7% prefsrred stock. The
proposed allocation of securities
to the old stocks is identical to

that suggested by committees rep¬

resenting the preferred and com¬
mon in their plan outline released
about two months ago. The re¬

finements added by the manage¬
ment are designed to provide for
the future capital needs of the
property and for a sinking fund
aimed at the systematic reduction
in the amount of new Income

bonds to be issued under the plan.
Each share/of old preferred, to¬

gether with back dividends, would
receive $140 in a new 5% Income
Mortgage bond which would pro-*
tect its present 7% preferential
income status. In addition, the
old preferred would receive one
share of $60 par value Class "A"
stock. The old common stock

would receive share for share in

new $10 par value common. On
any dividend distribution the "A"
stock, as a class, would receive
75% of the dollar amount and the
common would receive 25%. How¬

ever, there would be a limitation
of $3 a share on the Class "A"
dividends and no limitation on

common stock distributions.

While no capital fund is set up
as such, the management proposes
that in arriving at income avail¬
able for payment of interest on
the Income bonds there would
first be deducted from reported
net income an amount equal to
/the larger of 21/2% of gross rev¬
enues or $2 million. This, it is
estimated, would take care of the
future normal anrual property
needs. Interest would be manda¬

torily payable only to the extent
of this "available" income. There
would also be a sinking fund for
the new Ircome bonds, ranking
ahead of the dividends, amounting
to 1% of gross revenues. A^o,

.. there would be a sinking fund for
the Class "A" stock, amounting to
5% of any income remaining a ter
'.providing for interest and the
sinking fund on the new bends,.
Finally, at the cu'set an arm uot
equivalent to 2r% of anv divi¬
dends paid \yould h^ve to be allo¬
cated to an addirional sinking
fund for the bonds.

The p'an would involve issuance
of $93 380,560 of new Income
'bond3, thus just about doubling
the present debt, irc'u^ing equip¬
ments. There would also be out¬

standing 667 005 shares of the new
Class "A" stock and 808.972 scares

of common. Based on the earnings

history of the properties this
wou'd reoresent quite a Imavy
capitalization for Katy. In its best
post war y°ar (1952) the com¬

pany reported net' income before
fl'V. * ' 'ii. =.1 j

Federal income taxes of $12,184,-
000. Allowing for the fact that
the new contingent interest would
be deductible before Federal in¬
come taxes while present pre¬
ferred dividend requirements are

not, and then applying the same
tax rate to the balance as the road
accrued in 1952 (38%), there
would have been reported income
of $9,328,000 before providing for
the capital needs of the property
or for the new interest.
*

On that basis, and deducting the
2V2% of gross revenues, there
would have been an indicated
$7,200,000 available for dhe new
Income bond interest, 1 or just
about 1.5 times the annual re¬

quirement of $4,669,000. The sink¬
ing fund for the bonds would have
come'to $851,000 and for the Class
"A" stock it wcfuld have amounted
to $126,000. Allowing for these
requirements there would have'
been net income'of $1,554,000 for
the stocks. However, as 25% of
any dividends paid would have
to be matched bv a final sinking
fund there would have been only
$1,133,000 actually available for
distribution on the stocks. This
would work out to $1.27 a share on
the Class "A" and $0.35 a share
on the common. On the basis of
most recent earnings, with re¬

ported net of $4,321,000 for the 12
months through August, only
about half of the Income bond in¬
vest wouM h~ve been * earned
after allowing for the $2 million
for capital needs. '

Stall! Spec. Repr. of
Govt. Develop. Bank

John A. Stahl, former Vice-
President of Bankers Trust Com¬

pany, New York, has become as¬
sociated with the Government

Development
Ban k for
Puerto Rico in

its New York
Information

Office, 37 Wall
St., as special
representa¬
tive, Guiller-
mo Rodriguez,
President of

the Bank an¬

nounced. Mr.

Stahl, during
- lis 27. years'
association

with Bankers
Tru^ Co. was

department in
Latin American

Division pnd a'so assisted in han¬

dling their German and Spanish
business.

C. J. Galli Opens
HOUSTON, Tex. — Cesare J.

Galli, Jr. is engaging in a securi¬
ties business from offices at 4500

Telephone Road.

Our Reporter on Governments
By JOHN T. CHIPPENDALE, JR.

It seems as though the money market is going to continue to
play "tne waning game," whicn probably means tioat not very
much of importance is going to happen there until the terms of
the December refunding are made available by the Treasury. The
late year operation has been overhanging the government market
for quite a while now, because operators in Treasury securities
have given it a whole lot of consideration for such a long time.
The only way this factor will be taken out of the picture is when
the announcement is made, probably within the next two weeks.

The Central Banks bought some Treasury bills last week to
ease up a money market which was tightening up. There will
have to be more of this or other easing operations in order to
prepare the market for Dec. 15 operation. Guesses as to what
mignt be contained in the yearr-end refunding package are still
rather varied, but it seems as though a three-way offer has the
most Supporters at this time. A short-term, an intermediate and
a bond, is what some are looking for.

Investors on Sidelines

The so-called in-between period still continues in the gov¬
ernment bond market because investors, traders and dealers are

waiting for the refunding terms. The big refunding operation,
which involves the Dec. 15 maturities, seems to have taken quite
a hold on the money markets, and as a result most money market
operators have tended to stay pretty close to the sidelines. To be
sure, there are the usual guesses as to what will happen in the
year-end refunding, but it appears as though not too much is
going to be done by investors until the terms of the impending
operation have been made public. . -

Conflicting Views on Market Needs
That only part of the refunding will most likely involve

short-term securities or intermediate term issues does not appear
to be too much of a concern when the money market as a whole is
considered. However, there is a feeling in some quarters that the
money market does not have enough short-term securities to meet
the needs which have come about because of the changed condi¬
tions. It is being pointed out by some that the purchases of short-
term securities by private pension funds and corporations as well
as the Central Banks does not leave enough of these issues at
times for the commercial banks to meet their needs, especially
where the purposes of liquidity are concerned. They would favor
large amounts of short-term securities in the refunding operation.

There are others who hold to the opinion that the inter¬
mediate-term area of the Government market is not without
enough of these securities already and that the coming refunding
should not be made up of issues which would add to what they

v term a rather full supply. It is the opinion of this group that the
so-called middle maturities could be given a rest as far as the
impending refunding is concerned.

-There .are also reports that some rather important switches
are being made within the various intermediate-term maturities
tnemselves, and between the middle maturities and the short-
term ones and vice-versa. Some of this is attributed to tax opera-
t ons. while Dart of it is due to the desire of certain large institu¬
tions to shorten maturities.

What About a Long Issue?
:/ ; ?•- With the various groups in the financial district having their
own ideas about what should or should not be done in the coming
refunding as far as certain not too long maturities are concerned,
what is there in the wind about a long-term bond being used in

, this affair? A.gain there appears to be mixed feeling when it
comes to the idea of having a long-term Treasury issue in the

, year-rend refunding. There are those, who have the maturing 2s
„ and have had them for short-term liquidity purposes and do not
want a long-term government bond as a replacement for them.
Others that own the 2s do not appear to be interested either in a
distant Treasury obligation, because they would prefer an inter¬
mediate term issue. " . , -A ~/V .

There are, on the other hand, those that are interested in a

.//long-term government .bond provided the coupon rate is high
, enough to make it worthwhile. It seems as though long-term
government bonds have lost a lot of their glamour as far as
.investors are concerned, since it was learned that government
..bonds can go down just as much as corporates and the others do.
Up to the present time, these investors have been doing rather
well by making purchases of non-government obligations. Those
buvers that must put their funds only in government securities
would be definitely interested in a long-term Treasury issue.

John A. S.ahl

i'fT "the

charge
foreign
of the

Peters, Writer Firm to
•Be N.Y.S.E, Members
DENVER, Colo.—A new corpo¬

ration will be formed in Denver

to be known as The Peters, Writer
& Christensen Corp., which will,
be a member of the New- Y"rk

Stock Exchange. Gerald P. Peters,
President, of the firm, will hold
the membership. Other officers
will be O. J. Jorgenson, Executive
Vice-Pres'dent and Assistant Sec¬

retary; Harold D. Writer, Vice-
President and Assistant Secretary

and Emjjl W./jphristensen, Secre-
tary-Tre&§jqrep. All have been asr

sociated !for;many years with Pes¬

ters, Writer & Chfist^nseiVf^nc. '1

F.J. Bolton Elected 1 i

By Muir Inv, Corp.
, SAN ANTONIO, Tex.—Muir
Investment Corporation, 101 North
St. Mary's Street, recently formed
Texas investment banking firm,

announces,
the election of
Frederick J. I
Bolton a

Vice-Prej3i-;
dent and Man¬

ager of t h
M unicipai
Bond Depart-;
ment. ■

Mr. Bolton,
brings to th-j!
firm over 20

years experi¬
ence in hi 15

particular
field. Prif/**

connections included: Ryan, Suf '
erland & Co., Toledo; McDonalf - 5
Moore & Company, Detroit; H. [V ,
Sattley & Company, Inc., DetroL;
Lentz, Newton & Company, S t i
Antonio. . "

The new firm will put spec.' %
emphasis on the secondary ma' »
ket in Texas municipals as wft
as various Turnpike and Tt >' t
Bridge bonds. V \ , " ■ ";
* Mr. Bolton has appointed /tw»*
new municipal representativesti¬
the past week. They are Jam's;
F. Beasley, Jr. with offices at 2244
West Holcombe Boulevard, Hous¬
ton, Texas, and Robert E. Carlson
with offices at 2501 Cedar Spring i
Avenue, Dallas, Texas.

Amott, Baker & Go. ~
Adds Greif to Staff

Jacob Greif is now associate !
with Amott, Baker & Co., Incur*,
porated, 150 Broadway, New YorD
City. He was fqrmerly with Hirst
& Co.

With Stifel, Nicolau*) i
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111. — Samuel VA
Bodman has become associate!
with Stifel, Nicolaus & Co., Inn,.
105 West Adams Street. He

previously with Ames, Emerich
Co., Inc.

'

- i ' 4

De Witt Conklin
De Witt Conklin passed away . \

the age of 63 after a long illnefc".
Mr. Conklin before his retiremer-s
was the founder and a partnei
De Witt Conklin Organization,
stockholders relations specialists.

Wrl 0. Gay Joins
Rand Go. Staff

Rard & Company, 1 Wall Street,
New York City, specialists in gen¬

eral market, municioals and rev-
j *■ * ' *

enue bonds, announced that Wil¬
liam O. Gay is now associated

with the firm. Mr. Gay was for¬

merly a partner in Henry Herr-
man & Co. and previous thereto
he was with W. E. Hutton & Co.

With Reynolds & Co.
4 (Special to The.^naj^ml Chronicle)

;;SAN FRANCISCO* CaliL^-P. R.
Palmer-is now with Reynolds &

Co., 425 Montgomery Street.

U. S. TREASURE

state

• and

municipal

SECURITIES
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Should British Corporate Profits
Be "Ploughed Bach"?

By PAUL EINZIG

' Dr. Einzig, commenting on the British Chancellor of the
Exchequer's urge to "plo"?!1 back profits," says there is a

growing resistance to this pressure. Sees a strong case against
excessive ploughing back of profits, both from an economic
and social point of view, and concludes that but for the
excessive application of ploughing back profits, British eco¬

nomic progress would have been much more pronounced.

LONDON, Eng.—The Chancellor
of the Exchequer, Mr. Butler, has
lost recently much of his popu¬
larity in business circles as a re-

- J suit of his re¬

cent speech in
which he ex¬

horted indus¬

trial firms to

plough back
their surplus
profits into
their equip¬
ment instead
o f increasing
their divi-
dends. The

argument in-
v o 1 v e d de-

?e r v ejs de¬
tailed exami¬

nation. This

loctrine, that it is a social auty

Dr. Paul Einzig

to plough back the largest pos¬
sible proportion of profits, devel-
>ped during the '30's as a result
of the Keynesian theory, accord¬
ing to which expenditure on

capital investment creates more
i mployment than expenditure
071 consumption. Owing to
the .prolonged depression and
the chronic large-scale unem¬

ployment, ploughing back came to
be regarded as one of the highest
of civic virtues. This attitude still
^continues to prevail; even though
conditions are now fundamentally
different. There is now no unem¬

ployment in Britain. Any addi¬
tional capital expenditure simply
means an increase of the exist¬

ing overfull employment, tending
to' accentuate the inflationary un¬
dertone. In spite of this, indus¬
trial firms are urged even now,
not only by Socialists but also by
the Conservative Chancellor of the

Exchequer, to refrain from in¬
creasing their dividends for the
sake of being able to spend more
on the expansion of their plant.
There is a growing resistance to

this pressure, because boards of
directors feel that the self-denial
of voluntary dividend limitations
has gone too far, and the long-
suffering holders of equities are

now really entitled to some divi¬
dend increases. Yet very few
businessmen who decide to raise
their dividends and to disregard
Mr.Butler's exhortations are aware

that apart altogether from the
immediate financial interests of
?neir shareholders, there is a'
t r o n g case against excessive

ploughing back also from a purely
economic and social point of view.
Paradoxical as it may seem,

those "progressive" quarters who
have been preaching the policy of
indiscriminate ploughing back of
profits are serving vested inter¬
ests, and their policy, if carried
to its logical conclusions, tends to

^create monopolies.' For it would
mean that the existing firms would
grow and grow as a result of the
continuous reinvestment of their

profits into their own enterprise,
whi'e newcomers would find it
difficult to raise the capital they
need. The( class of investors that
subscribes to issues of capital for
new enterprise, or for existing
firms wanting to expand with the
aid of outside capital, consists of
the existing holders of equities.
If his class of investors is starved,
as it is in Britain, as a result of
high taxation and dividend lim¬

itations, there can be no adequate
financial resources available* for
such purposes. The increasing

'its, instead of being re-allo-
cgted among all bidders for cap¬

ital, is employed for financing a
non-stop expansion of existing
firms who have earned the profits.
In a recently published book

one of the leading British econ¬

omists, Professor Pigou, stated
that excessive ploughing back en¬
tails social waste, because the
money is not made available to
those who can use it to the best

advantage for the community but
is retained by those who happened
to have earned it. As Pigou is
the father of modern Welfare Eco¬

nomics, even Socialists could not
disregard his views.

What he means is that in con¬

ditions prevailing in Britain to-
lay, if new inventions are rejected .

by the existing firms, it is diffi¬
cult to find the necessary capital
for financing their exploitation
by newcomers, because under the
system of dividend limitations a

too large proportion of the profits
is retained by the firms which
have earned them. If an inven¬
tion is rejected, not because it is
useless, but because the existing
firms do not find it convenient to
make the necessary adjustment of
their plants or of their production
programs, then, in conditions ex¬

isting in Britain today the chances
are that the community will lose
the benefit that would be derived
from its exploitation. This is
clearly ^detrimental to progress
which largely depends on the con¬
tinuous inflow of new blood into
industry.
Lack of financial resources for

newcomers is not the only handi¬
cap inventors and newcomers have
to face as a result of the policy of
excessive ploughing back of prof¬
its. Owing to overfull employ¬
ment, there is a shortage of man¬
power in Britain. If a too large
proportion of profits is spent on
the extension of plant by existing
firms, this makes an additional
demand on manpower. This means

that, even if newcomers succeeded
in raising the necessary capital,
they have to bid for labor by of¬
fering higher wages. The result
is that the cost of exoloiting new
and untried inventions is higher,
and so is the risk attached to their

exploitation. This adds to the dif¬
ficulties of introducing new proc¬
esses, unless the existing firms
happen to be willing to take them
up.

In many individual instances
there is undoubtedly ample scope
and justification for ploughing
back any surplus profits. But the
adoption of a general principle
that this should be done by all
firms would lead to unwanted re¬

sults. It would mean, in many

instances, expenditure on ex¬

pansion which is rot so advan¬

tageous, either commercially or

socially, as would be an alterna¬
tive use of the money for the fi¬
nancing of new enterprise.
Unless t^e holders of equities

receive high enough dividends
they are not only unable to in¬
vest in new equities but also un¬

willing to do so. They have to
carry the bulk of the burden of
the risk attached to enterprise.
As things are in present - day
Britain, their reward for their

willingness to t^ke risks is not
sufficient to induce them to in¬
crease their commitments eveti if
they have funds available'for ih-;
vestment. But in any case tne

Wickliffc Shreve

volume of funds available as risk-

capital is inadequate. It is true,
the volume of savings has in¬
creased during the last year or

two. But it takes mostly the form
of small savings invested in sav¬

ings bank deposits or Government
securities. The adventurous type
of investor is kept on short ra¬

tion by high taxation and divi¬
dend limitations. In spite of this,
admittedly, production continues
to expand. But it seems reason¬
able to assume that, but for the
excessive application of the policy
of ploughing back profits, prog¬
ress would have been much more

pronounced, and the existing lim¬
ited manpower would have been
used to better advantage.

f ■' <
Shreve Director

Wickliffe Shreve has been
elected a director of Hazel Bishop,
Inc., a leading cosmetic firm, it
has been announced. Mr. Shreve,
a general
partner in the
in vesltm en t

firm .of Hay-
den Stone &

Co., is a gov¬
ernor of the
Association of

Stock Ex¬

change Firms
and a former

governor o f
the Investment

Bankers Asso¬
ciation. He is
also a director
of Knott Ho¬
tels Corpora-
tion, The Rowe Corp. and Air
Express International Agency, Inc.

Hemphill, Noyes Group
Sell Penn Fruit Go.

Pfd. & Com. Shares
Hemphill, Noyes & Co. headed

an underwriting group which of¬
fered for public sale on Nov. 9
issues of common and preferred
shares of Penn Fruit Co., Inc. The
preferred issue consists of 100,000
shares of new 4.68% cumulative
convertible preferred stock, $50
par value, priced at $52.25 per
share. The common stock, being
sold by a group of selling stock¬
holders, consists of 100,000 shares
of $5 par value being offered at
a price of $31.50 per share. Both
offerings were oversubscribed.
Proceeds from the sale of the

preferred stock will be added to
Penn Fruit's general funds to be
used for the company's expansion
program. Of seven new super¬
markets now under construction
three will be opened during the
last three months of this year and
four during the first six months
of 1955. Nine additional super¬
markets are being planned for
opening during the last half of
1955.

The new preferred is converti¬
ble into common stock, at the ra¬
tio of 1.55 shares of common for

each share of nreferred until Nov.

1, 1958, 1.35 of common for each

preferred until Nov. 1, 1961, and
1.25 of common for each preferred
until Nov. 1, 1964.

Redemption prices of the pre¬

ferred stock range from $54.50 to
Nov. 1, 1958 to $52.25 after Oct.

31, 1964.
Penn Fruit operates a chain of

29 self-service food supermarkets
in Philadelphia and its suburbs.
The company believes it is the
second largest food chain in sales

volume in the Philadelphia area.

For the fiscal year ended Au¬

gust, 1945 the company's 11 super¬

markets had net sales of $17,912,-
291 and net income of $89,935. For
the fiscal year epdp^r Aug. 28,
1954, 29 supermarkets showed net

•sales of $93,727,534 and net in¬

come of $1,545,314.

Continued front-page. 2

The Security I Like Best
fact that the stock ended every

year of the past 10 (except 1949)
at a higher market price than
it had the year before, give the
company the character of a sleep¬
ing blue chip.
, Ruberoid's habit of unheralded
growth probably stems from the
pattern of its development and to
the fact that its management has
been as stable as its performance.
The dramatic phases of the com¬

pany's history took place at
widely separated intervals and
in between major moves Ruberoid
traveled along paths mapped out
long ago.
It was established in 1886 as

the Standard Paint Co. to turn
out a line of asphalt paints, lac¬
quers and insulating tape. Its
first factory was in a converted
sawmill in South Bound Brook,
N. J. The company's direction of
development, however, was really
determined in 1892 when the

plant began to produce the coun¬

try's first rolls of ready-to-lay
asphalt • roofing. Because the
product was black, tough and re¬

silient, the management called it
Ruberoid. Its acceptance was im¬
mediate, and roll roofing was soon

being shipped all over the coun¬

try, later all over the world. To
exploit foreign markets, plants
were gradually acquired in Can¬
ada, England, France, Germany
and even in Russia.
As paint products became rela¬

tively less important, roofing was
the tail that wagged the dog, and
in recognition of this fact, the
corporation was renamed The
Ruberoid Co. in 1921.

Without recourse to outside fi¬

nancing, Ruberoid acquired three
related companies in the 1920s,
five in the 1930s, and four since
World War II. All were added
with cash or by issuing additional
capital shares. Because of wars

and currency - restrictions, all
overseas holdings were sold, the
last one—the one in England—in
1952.

The corporation's only major
departure from the asphalt field
up until this year was in 1930,
when Eternit, Inc., a pioneer in
the introduction of asbestos-ce¬
ment building materials, was pur¬
chased. To protect raw material
supplies, an asbestos mine in Ver¬
mont, and the world's largest
roofing felt mill at Gloucester
City, N. J., were acquired in 1936.
By last summer, Ruberoid was

operating the mine, 13 asphalt
roofing mills, seven roofing felt
mills and four asbestos-cement
plants at 17 locations east of the
Rockies. Last year's sales were

nearly $75 million, almost three
times what they had been in 1944.
Earnings were up too. On an ad¬
justed basis, net per share in 1953
was $3.34 compared with 68 cents
10 years earlier.

The only part of the country
into which Ruberoid cannot ship
goods economically because of
high freight rates is the West
Coast, so that recently manage¬
ment announced that a plant will
soon be built at Los Angeles to
supply Far West markets.
The company's acquisition of

Ebsary Gypsum appears to be the
first step in a long range program
of diversification within the

building materials field. Ruberoid
has options on gypsum bearing
land in Indiana, and is presently
exploring the area. Presumably,
if core drilling proves an eco¬
nomic ore body, the company will
build its second gypsum plant
there.

The wallboard, plaster and lath
market is especially appealing to
Ruberoid because these materials
fit directly into existing product
lines. Since relatively few com¬

panies are active in it, gypsum
prices are more stable, and mar¬
kets are more orderly than in the
highly competitive asphalt roof¬

ing business, and the demand for
gypsum has exceeded the supply
for many years.

Despite its heavy commitment
in asphalt roofing, where market
gyrations are sharply pronounced,
Ruberoid's financial performance
has been outstanding. Its unbrok¬
en dividend record ($1.75 and 5%
in stock in 1953) is matched by
only 27 other companies listed on
the New York Stock Exchange.
Book value has more than
doubled in years, and its cur¬
rent ratio of 11.9 means that net
current assets were equal to
$15.10 a share at the end of 1953.
With two-fifths of total assets

represented by cash or equiv¬
alents, the company is assured of
being able to meet any demand
for expansion capital out of its
own pocket if so desired. Capital¬
ization is simple, consisting of 1,-
428,801 capital shares after a two-
for-one stock split in May.
The outlook for Ruberoid is

closely related to the outlook for
the construction industry as a

whole, which is currently recog¬
nized as the brightest spot in the
economy. As population grows
and shifts from place to place, the
building materials makers are

certain of a continuing market,
and one which is likely to be
stimulated by rising incomes, the
Federal Government's policy of
easy credit, and the long-term
demand for better housing. In ad¬
dition, Ruberoid gets more than
half of its sales from maintenance
and repair activities which must
continue whether or not new

construction continues to increase.
During the first half of 1954,

Ruberoid sales held at about the
same level as the equivalent pe¬
riod for 1953, although profits
were lessened by increased labor

'

costs and lower roofing prices.
However, prices stiffened during
the summer, and nine months re¬

sults showed the effects of the
nationwide "building boom."
Third quarter sales of $22.3 mil¬
lion were the best for any third
quarter in its history, and profits
were third best at $1.4 million.
For the nine months, sales were

$57.6 million, net per share $2.39,
compared with $57.7 million and
$2.50 for the first three quarters
of 1953.
It is likely that the full year's

performance will show sales up
somewhat and earnings at least as
good as in 1953. Dividends are

expected to total $1.75 a share in
cash, to yield around 4% at the
current market price of approxi¬
mately 44. Since the directors
have paid stock dividends in
every year since 1948, it is pos¬
sible that a stock dividend equal
to the amount of earnings retain¬
ed for reinvestment will be paid
at the year-end. Ruberoid com¬

mon stock is listed on the New
York Exchange. -

A. M. Kidder Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

TAMPA, Fla. — Richard F.
Burch has been added to the staff
of A. M. Kidder & Co,, 506
Florida Avenue. He was formerly
with Louis C. McClure & Co. and

McCleary & Co., Inc.

Joins A. M. Kidder
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

FT. LAUDERDALE, Fla.—Wil¬
liam R. Larkin has joined the staff
of A. M. Kidder & Co., 207 East
Las Olas Boulevard.

Two With Eddy Bros.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

HARTFORD, Conn.— Harrison
C. Bristoll, Jr. and George H. Fitts
have become affiliated with Eddy
Brothers & Co., 33 Lewis Street,
members of the New York and
Boston Stock Exchanges. <
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MILLIONAIRES' CALF SCRAMBLE

Left to Right: Herbert W. Klutz, President. Texas Securities Corporation, New York; Edward Rotan,
Hot an, Mosle & Co., Houston, Texas; Dudley C. Sharp, President, Mission Manufacturing Company,

Houston, Texas; Floyd L. Norton, III, Barrow, Leary & Co., Shreveport, Louisiana

to an

AT TIIE CHUCK WAGON

Left to Right: George E. Richardson, G. E. Richardson & Co., Lockport, New York; Art E. NichoLj„
First California Company, Los Angeles, California; Miss Pat Allman, Texas Fund, Inc.; Herbert W.
Klutz, President (back) Texas Securities Corporation, New York 5, New York; Lewis M. LaMasteiy
LaMaster & Co., Houston, Texas; W. Herbert Lamb, Ferris & Company, Washington, D. Ci

HOUSTON, TEXAS.—For a five-year-old, Texas Fund, Inc., has done some plain
and fancy growing. • ^

This open-end mutual fund, founded on Aug. 17, 1949, by a group of prominent
Houstonians, has grown from net total assets of $146,786 at the end of that August to
$16,990,144 as of Sept. 9, 1954, and currently to more than $18,000,000.

"From Chuck Wagons to An Industrial Giant," dramatizing 50 years of Texas
growth, keynoted a two-day birthday party on Oct. 28-29 from Shamrock Hotel
headquarters. v ';

The birthday party hit the trail — taking the high road as well as the low.
A Texas barbecue on a 129-year-old ranch which began with a Mexican land

grant before Texas won her independence started festivities at the chuck wagon
level— bringing to mind that beef was the basis of early Texas fortunes.

Going up in the world, the party flew in chartered planes over the Texas Gulf
Coast's Golden Crescent area to see the industrial giant at work producing the profits
which pay dividends.

This area supports surging cities grown from small towns— each the center of
industries involving petroleum and petrochemicals, lumber, steel, sulphur, beef, cot¬
ton,, grain, and the other resources from which Texas has built her wealth.

Texas Fund, Inc., provides an investment medium through which an individual
can invest— whether $25 or $25,000 — and have his investment diversified for him
by professional managers through various corporations, primarily in the Southwest,
including chemicals, gas distribution and transmission, electric utilities, banking andl
insurance, as well as other services and industries.

The serious session in the birthday party was a business forum bringing the
story of Texas' progress and possibilities directly to the attention of representatives
of the investment banking industry invited here from throughout the nation to meet
with the Texas Fund Management and advisory executives,
* * #< Texa,s Fund officer's include President Dudley C. Sharp, Vice-President-Treasurer
William J. Sloan, and Secretary John W. Coles, Jr.

President Thomas D. Anderson heads Texas Fund Research & Management-
Associates.

Fund founders include Dillon Anderson, Thomas D. Anderson, John H. Blaffer,.
Rorick Cravens, Robert K. Hutchings, S. M. McAshan, Jr., Charles A. Perlitz, Jr.,
Edward Rotan, Mr. Sharp and Ernest T. Skinner.

Bradschamp & Company, of which William J. Sloan is President and Jack S..
Geneser is Vice-President, is underwriter and distributor for Texas Fund. ; i

Securities Salesman9sCorner
By JOHN DUTTON

How Would You Like To Open Some
Substantial, New, Accounts?

About a year ago, Baron G.
Helbig, of Baron G. Helbig & Co,
60 Broad Street, New York City,
was going over some of his tax
work and estate planning that he
has used so effectively in selling
Mutual Funds and he discovered
that a long standing section of tho
Internal Revenue Act gave the
average "man in the street" the
same advantages as people of
great wealth who have created
charitable foundations as a means

of tax savings.
Using Mutual Funds, set up un¬

der an irrevocable trust agree¬
ment and naming the donor's
favorite charity as the eventual
recipient of the property upon the
death of the donor, Helbig dis¬
covered that the plan offered:

(1) Immediate and substantial
income tax savings to the donor in
the year the agreement was.

drawn.

(2) Full use of the income dur¬

ing the donor's lifetime.
(3) A method of find raising

that the charitable organizations
were extremely willing to use,
since it entailed no expense on

their part, and the bequest once

written into an irrevocable trust

agreement protected their posi¬

tion completely whereas those
who might wish to mention a

church, hospital, or university in
their will might change their
minds at a later date and with¬
draw such provisions.

It Provides a Method of Meeting
Investor Clients Under the

Best of Circumstances

Helbig worked out a plan with
one of the leading hospitals in his
area whereby he was able to meet
some of the most logical prospects
in his community. Introductions
to Helbig are made by the hospi¬
tal trsutees with their personal
friends who might be interested
in a discussion of this method of

combining income tax savings,
estate tax savings and an event¬
ual charitable bequest to a worthy
organization upon their death.
Meeting people who are quali¬

fied investors, in the age bracket
where this plan would mean the
most to them in tax savings, and
often where the family situation
as to dependents and relatives is
also favorable from a tax stand¬

point, is prospecting in just about
the most fertile territory you can

find. But when you add an in¬
troduction from a well regarded

trustee of a fine institution of

learning, a church, or a hospital,
and you have such a meeting with
his blessing at a favorable time
and place, I think you can see the
point.

Does It Work?

Helbig has just finished a week
in St. Petersburg, Fla. where he
has consulted with the partners of
a local firm there, Gerald R. Jobin
Investments Ltd. He met with the
members of the United Churches
of St. Petersburg at Christ Meth¬
odist Church. Over 30 ministers
heard the plan explained and out¬
lined to them. Further follow up

has all been prepared — letters
that are to be signed and mailed
by the cooperating ministers of
the various churches; sample
forms of trust agreements; meth¬
ods of eliminating possible con¬
flict by donors' attorneys who
might not be fully conversant
with the plan, and who errone¬

ously might offer objections that,
although unsound, could defeat
the ultimate sale of Mutual Funds
which is the end result desired

by the dealer; a trustee who is
willing to hold the trusteed prop¬

erty at a very reasonable cost to
the maker of the trust—all these

points have been worked out by
Helbig as a result of his own suc¬
cessful experience in this work. -

There Is a Real Tax Savings
For the Investor

I can't go into a lot of detail
here but this is* jiist^he Example
of what can be "accomplished.
Take a single person yuth atl in¬
come of $35,000 this year and

who is afged 51. His income tax
for 1954 will be $15,370. This
same person if he made a gift to
his favorite charity under Hel-
big's "Charity & Income Bene¬
fits" plan would only have to
pay a tax of $11,608 this year,
providing he bought $14,195.60 of
a Mutual Fund, then set up an ir¬
revocable living trust naming the
particular charitable organization
that he wished to receive the

principal upon his death. He
would continue to enjoy the in¬
come from this investment dur¬

ing the rest of his life, but he
would also save $3,762 in income
tax payments for this year. Figured
another way, he would have an

income on a net cost investment

($14,195.60 less tax savings of $3,-
762) of $10,433, assuming a 4Vz%
return on the Fund (or $638),
which amounts to 6.1% on his
actual net cost after tax savings.

Why Mutual Funds?

You know the answers—the in¬

vestor can pick his own choice of
investments, there are bond funds,
growth funds, balanced type
funds, all common stock funds, he
doesn't have to take some one

else's suggestions on how his
money should be invested now or
later. He has convenience, and
this is the only method that can
be used where very low trustee
fees can be obtained that enable
the donor of moderate size gifts
to accomplish this v)jpvthy ob¬
jective. He also has, top flight
expert management,, .yon^ipuops
supervision, diyersifjcation!T-r.you
know all 'this..,'," 'i •/ j,
Now here's the surprise: this

plan can be used even on small
accounts. Helbig tells me that
one of his customers made a gift
of $1,000 to a hospital under an

irrevocable living trust agreements
and she saved over $270 in income^
taxes. To a person of modest ^
means this is quite an event; be¬
sides she felt pretty good about
the bequest to the hospital. The».
she bought another $8,000 worth
of funds in addition.

• The above story of the Helbig

charity plan resulting in tax sav¬

ings not ordinarily apparent tcs

the rank and file of donors is re¬

lated here as an indication of the

sort of desirable thinking by a

dealer that not only stimulates
immediate direct business related

to a charitable contribution, but

paves the way for much other

profitable business of a personal
investment nature.

*

J 1

Frank Edenfield Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MIAMI, Fla.—George G. Schorr
has been added to the staff of
Frank L. Edenfield & Co., 834t>
Northeast Second Avenue. Mr.
Schorr was previously with OakeS
& Co. and Barham & Co.

Wilh Walter Raynor Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) •

OMAHA, Neb. — William J. »

Raynor hasj, joined the staff of.
Walter V. Raynor & Co., Inc.,
Virct "Watinnal Rank Riiildinsf.
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7 MUTUAL INVESTMENT FUNDS

NATIONAL

SECURITIES

SERIES
7 Mutual Funds with
varying investment
objectives, currently in¬
vested in over 350 secu¬
rities of American cor¬

porations. For FREE
information folder and
prospectus, clip this ad
and mail with your name and address.

NATIONAL SECURITIES &
RESEARCH CORPORATION

Etfablithtd 1930

120 Broadway, New York 5, New York

■^k

ISCOIPIIUTEI
: INVESTORS
A mutual fund with a

diversified portfolio of
securities selected for

long-term growth of
capital and income

Prospectus may be obtained
from investment dealers or

The Parker Corporation

200 Berkeley St.,Boston, Mass.

ORGANIZED 1931.

National Distributor

Coffin & Burr
Incorporated
Founded 1898

BOSTON

NEW YORK PORTLAND

HARTFORD BANGOR

f What is

?Dividend Shores?
? ?

Dividend Shares is a mutual invest¬

ment company (mutual fund) offering
.investment in a diversified list of common
,stocks selected for their investment

•ality and income possibilities.
• Learn the facts about this mutual fund.
Send for a free copy of the booklet-pros-

■, pectus by mailing this advertisement to

'/ /f\ , CALVIN
usJMi bullock

Establithed 1894

OneWall St.,NewYork

Please send me a free booklet-prospectus
on Dividend Shares.

Continued from first page

Oils the Fund Favorites
la Third Quarter

New England

Fund

continued divided on the electric

utility and building issues.

Market Expectations

Why the apparent continued
disregard of high security price
levels and the interest in mors

cyclical types of equities as well
as a comparatively minor propor¬
tion of non-defensive types of
securities in portfolios? binaries
Devens, President of Incorporated
Investors, points out in his quar¬

terly report, to stockholders:
"Despite the rise in the price of
stocks, we do not regard the pres¬
ent level ajs too high when con¬
sideration is given to stock yields
compared to bond yields, and to
historic price-earnings ratios, the
long-term outlook tor the econ¬
omy and the possible hedge
against future inflation that com¬
mon stocks may offer. We believe
that the price rise in the past year
merely reflects a return to a more
normal valuation of earning
power than has prevailed since
tne end of the war. Many people
during recent years believed that
a depression was inevitable and
therefore were not willing to

place a fair valuation on earning
power."

Overall Portfolio

Policy Unchanged

There was not too much of a

change during the period under
review in over-all portfolio corn-

position as between defensive and
more volatile types of securities
despite the high general level of
equity prices. Total cash and gov¬
ernments increased slightly, but
only 25 companies added such
liquid reserves as contrasted with
28 in the June quarter. At the
same time exactly two more man¬

agements purchased common
stocks on balance than during the
previous period. Stein Roe and
Farnham continued to shift in
light volume from bonds to pre¬
ferred stocks while Scudder
Stevens and Clark Balanced
Fund lightened its more specula¬
tive bond holdings and also
added to its investment in pre¬

ferred, issues. Undoubtedly con¬
sideration was given to the new
tax bill in the latter instance. But
somewhat counter to the trend
was the shift of Nation-Wide from

junior to senior equities.

Problems of Concentration

The concentrated buying of se¬
curities in a particular industry,
such as the oils, continues to be a

lively topic of conversation in
fund circles. As usual where in¬
vestment policy is concerned,
there is something less than
unanimity on this particular as¬

pect. Generally pinpointed in
these discussions is tne question
of diversification and market¬
ability for profit-taking and other
reasons.

The largest current holdings of
oils expressed percentagewise
follow:

%
.

U. S. & Foreign Securities.- 46.3
Amer. Euiopean Securities. 45.8*
U. S. & Int'l. Securities 38.0
General American Investors 42.Of
Lehman Corporation 32.6f
American Int'l. Corp..—__ 29.8
State Sr. Investment Corp... 24.8
Mass. Investors Growth
Stock Fund 23.6

Mass. Investors Trust 21.3

Incorporated Investors —_ 21.0
Fundamental Investors 20.8
Adams Express 18.5
Fidelity Fund — 18.1
*Percentage June 30 substan¬

tially unchanged.
flncludes some natural gas pro¬

ducers.

Mindful of the problems in¬
volved in profit-taking, should
chief concern about diversification
be confined to the investment in
individual issues rather than in
any one industry group? This, too,
of course presents problems in
today's markets. For example,
Arnold Bernhard points out in
the quarterly report of Value
Line Fund that it has "liquidated
about one-fifth of its holdings of
National Homes. This stock had
risen so widely that it came to
account for an abnormally large
percent of the Fund's total capital.
The sale of a small portion was

deemed advisable in order to
maintain a proper diversification
pattern in the portfolio."

For Letting Profits Run

George A. Bailey, President, in
the September quarterly report
of Sovereign Investors expresses
the conservative s point of view
for allowing profits to run rather
than realizing the gains: "It is the
intention of your management to
continue the policy of purchasing
fundamentally sound securities of
companies with good future pros¬

pects and to make dividend dis¬
tributions primarily from invest¬
ment income. Your management
does not deem it advisable to

take profits on individual issues
held by the fund, simply for the
purpose of paying out larger dis¬
tributions. We feel that an in¬

crease in the value of the stock¬
holders' invested capital, if re¬
tained in its invested form, should
ultimately give rise to an increase
in the earning power of the orig¬
inal investment and thus to an

Mr

.Keystone
Custodian

I

.Certificates of Participation In

INVESTMENT FUNDS

, investing then- capiini
"■

■ in

BONDS

(Series BI-B2-B3-B4)

PREFERRED STOCKS

(Series K1-K2)

COMMON STOCKS

(Series S1-S2-S3-S-4)

increase in dividends to you as a

sioeknoiaer.'
However there may be some¬

what of a compromise-possible lor
the policy expressed 'by Mr.
Bailey wnich is illustrated by an
interesting switch *'maae by In¬
vestors Mutual during the period.
Realizing profits ot'about $800,-
000, managers of ttii^jtUlld elim-
.f.ajed scares of du Font and
added to holdings pf Cnr.stiana
Securities. Anomer interesting
portfolio operation Tn the same
fund was the sale jof A.,5^0 shares
of Compnercial Credit and 6,000
shares 6f C. 1. T. Financial Cor-
poratidri, and the purchase of 25,-
800 shares of Seaboard Finance.

Axe-Hough ton Stocx^Fund made
a switch during the'Tjeriod from
American Broadcasting-Para¬
mount Theatres" to aramount
Pictures Corporation, Wriie over¬
seas Securities sold Ur S. and In¬
ternational Securities and oougnt
U. S. and Foreign?;:^ '
Policy Toward Montgomery Ward

Undoubtedly j. h i j "underlying
feeling of optimism has been a

contributing factor to the funds'
long continued liquidation of
shares in Montgomery Ward,
whose Sewell Avery still sits on
a mounta'nous pile of^ash wait¬
ing for the present economy to
fall apart at the seams. Neither
is publicized corporateurontrover-
sy relished by-.investment com¬

pany managements At;one time
not so long ago Ward represented
a major commitment of the funds,
but currently holdirygs approxi¬
mate 200,000 shares. During the
September quarter it was the
least popular retail issue with
the investment managers, five
selling 15,000 snares? '!wo oi these,
New England FuhcUaftd 'Knicker¬
bocker Fund, eliminated the stock
from their portfolios;,,Massachu¬
setts Investors Trust'%sale of 5,000
shares brought its lipidings down
to 20,000. j •?.*"*. '

Following is the stock held in
the portfolios of the 63 funds cov¬

ered in this survey. In addition
other funds are known to hold at
least 8,000 shares: ;v .

Holdings of Montgomery Ward
Comnfon Stock

(September 30,^954)
JAffiliated Fund 90,000
(American Business Shares 15,000
Investors Mutual i__ 24,000
Mass. Investors Trust- 20,000
Wellington Fund L_ ! 16,000
General Capital Corp 4,000
Fidelity Fund 3,000
Group Securities—-
Common Stock Fund2,000

Axe-Houghton Fund —B". 1,000
Commonwealth Inv. Corp. 1,000
Mutual Investment Fund. 500

jbowiiiig uree/i t nag 200
Other 8,000

•

_ *
Total Holdings -?;^___184,700
Few unfamiliar 'names appeared

in portfolios rehiring the third
quarter of thCyeac? State Street

__ uTchased Trans
pe X*ine; Unilever
Strapping were

ldings, of Bullock
reajly. Tresh name
tion—g -aced the
Line Fund.

Investment C
Mountain Oil
and Signode.
added to the

Fund, while
—Stylon Cor
list of the V

Buyin

Standard
led the petro
this period.

Oils

of Npw Jersey
paraujp during

qding. stock re-

Name,
trr

Address.

Prospectus from your local investment dealer or

Tke Keystone Company of Efostoinq
50 Congress Street, Boston 9, Mass. '

'J

ceived as a distribution from
Standard of Indiana, 13 funds
added a total of 30,604 shares.
Jersey had been top favorite like¬
wise in the previous period. Sin¬
clair was the next most popular
issue, nine trusts buying 35,200
shares, one of which made a new
commitment. There was no selling
of this stock which had been third
best likea in the group dunng
the preceding three months. Union
Oil of California ranked third in
popularity among the petroleum
issues, five initial commitments
and two portfolio additions total¬
ing 49,100 shares. S.x manage¬
ments liked Standard Oil of Cali¬

fornia, purchases equaling 22,800
shares; selling of two blocks
amounted to 4,500 shares. Five
trusts each bought 4,600 shares of
Phillips, 30,750 shares of Socony
Vacuum (three making initial
purchases), and 29,700 shares of
Texas Co. Louisiana Land and

Exploration was acquired by four
trusts, one making a new com¬
mitment. A like number of funds
added 35,800 shares of Mid-Conti¬
nent Petroleum and 21,2C0 shares
of the 50-Guilder shares of Royal
Dutch Petroleum.
An aadiLonai 16,240 shares of

the latter issue were acquired
through the stock split-up and in
exchange for New York shares.
Three additions totaling 6,700
shares were made to the already
substantial holdings of Amerada.
Two funds each purchased At¬
lantic Refining and Sunray. Sell¬
ing transactions in the oils were

only half the purchases and were

scattered throughout the list. Tfte
sole issue lightened on balance
was Anderson-Prichard Oil, a
total of 13,500 shares being de¬
creased in two portfolios and
c.iuu.atfcu from a third.

Concentrated Buying of the *
Steels

Purchases of United States Steel

by 16 managements topped the
number of acquisiticns of the pre¬
ceding period by one. A total of
142,800 shares were bought, three
blocks of which represented in¬
itial commitments. Profit-taking
in three other portfolios equaled
18,000 shares. Bethlehem's adap¬
tion to 12 portfolios also matched
those of the June quarter, but
current share volume of 25,800
was smaller. The remaining addi¬
tions in this industry were also
highly concentrated as contrasted
with the oils. Nine funds ac¬

quired 77,500 shares of Armco
Steel, a third of these making
new purchases; two others sold
7,000 shares on balance. Inland
Steel and Jones and Laughlin
were each added to three port¬
folios. Acquisitions of the former
tallied 6,600 shares and of the lat¬
ter, 26,100. Selling in the steel
group was scattered and repre¬
sented one-third of the purchase
transactions.

Buying in the rails increased
10% over the oreceding quarter as

compared with the 20% rise in the
oils and steels. Purchases were

concentrated on an unusually
broad list of issues illustrated by
purchases in such roads as Le¬

high Valley, two funds buying on
balance for the first time in tne

rine-year period coveied by these
surveys. Most popular carrier
during the quarter, however, was
Southern Pacific seven trusts add¬

ing a total of 12,200 sharesho their

New Yorlfc^-

American

Business Shares
A Balanced Investment Fund ,

The Company supervises a portfolio bal¬
anced between bonds and preferred stocks
selected for stability, and common stocks
selected for growth.

Prospectus upon request

Lord, Arhktt & Co.
Chicago —— Atlanta — Los Angeles
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holdings. Denver and Rio Grande
Western, scarcely noticed in the
June period, was also liked by
seven managements although a
few had converted from the pre¬
ferred. Acquisitions totaled 35,-
050 shares, five of which repre¬
sented initial commitments in the

junior equity. Santa Fe, top fa¬
vorite three months earlier, was
added by four funds and newly
acquired by a fifth. A like
number of trusts bought 19,000
shares of Nickel Plate and 9,700
Seaboard Airline. Five acquisi¬
tions each were made of Louis¬
ville and Nashville, Southern Ry.
and/ Western Pacific, purchases
totaling 13,500, 6,600 and 9,200
shares respectively. Chesapeake
and Ohio and Rock Island were

each bought by three manage¬
ments while a couple liked Ala¬
bama Great Southern, Gulf Mo¬

bile an<UQhao arid Norfolk and
Western as/Well as Lehigh Valley.
Northern"'Pacific, only carrier

to be sold on balance in the June

quarter, was also currently the
least popular in the group. Five
funds sold 22,500 shares, two com¬

pletely eliminating, the issue from
their portfolios; Other carriers
lightened on balance were At¬
lantic Coas.t • Line and Kansas
City Southern, each by two trusts.
Total selling transactions in this
division were barely one-third of
the purchases, '•>
Phelps Dodge was the favorite

among the non-ferrous metals, a
total of 26,200 shares being added
to four portfolios and initially
committed fo two others. - No

selling was disclosed in this issue.
St. Joseph Lead was second rank¬

ing in group popularity, four
managements acquiring a total of

-

r...

9,450 shares; a block of 19,000
shares was sold on balance. Alu¬

minium, Ltd., American Smelting
and Refining and Vanadium were
each liked by three funds with ac¬

quisitions equalling 1,600, 7,000
and 2,500 shares respectively. A
block of 15,000 Smelters was elim¬
inated from one portfolio. 3,300
shares of Magma Copper were
also added to two portfolios. No
non-ferrous issues were sold on

balance during the period and
opinion was fairly well-divided
on Anaconda, Kennecott and
Nickel.

Natural Gas Enthusiasm Waning
While natural gas issues were

still leading favorites, enthusiasm
for this group has been waning
somewhat throughout the year.

Thus purchase transactions in the
current quarter numbered 42, in

the previous three-month period
47, and during the earlier March
quarter 52. United Gas, sold on
balance in the June quarter, was

currently top favorite in the
group. Disregarding shares spun
off by Electric Bond and Share,
a total of 13,000 shares of United
was added to six portfolios. Four
funds acquired the sum of 13,400
shares of Panhandle Eastern Pipe
Line while a fifth eliminated a

2,000 share block from its hold¬

ings. Colorado Interstate Gas re¬

tained its popularity in fund man¬

agement circles, three companies
purchasing 3,000 shares. Liked by
two funds each were El Paso Nat¬
ural Gas, International Utilities,
Northern Natural Gas and South¬
ern Natural Gas. . Six manage¬
ments disposed of their holdings
of Northern Illinois Gas which

Continued on page 29

Balance Between Cashaiul Investments of 63 Investment Companies
; End of Quarterly Periods June and September 1954

—-3

Open-End Balanced Funds:

Net Cash'&:|
Thousand

. «v June

American Business Shares 5,147
IJAxe-Houghton Fund "A" * 4,419
Axe Houghton 1,255
Boston Fund 587
Commonwealth Investment 10,286
Diversified Investment Fund, Inc *-'332
JDreyfus Fund ____. ______ 50
Eaton & Howard Balanced _ 11,040
FuTy Administered Fund Group Secu¬
rities ______

_ 2,507
General Investors Trust 150
Investors Mutual " 17,119
Johnston Mutual Fund 1 289

, National Securities—Income 1,185
Nation Wide Securities 4.342

George Putnam Fund 2,906
Scudder. Stevens & Clark .___ 2,452^

, Shareholders Trust of Boston 275
Stein Roe and Farnham Fund 1,700
Value Line Fund 470 -

Wellington Fund 42,932
Whitehall Fund 82
Wisconsin Investment Co. i-. 491

Open-End Stock Funds—

Affiliated Fund

§Axe Houghton Stock Fund
'

Bowling Green Fund
Blue Ridge Mutual Fund.
Broad Street Investing.
Bullock Fund

Delaware Fund
de Vegh Mutual Fund

, Dividend Shares -

Eaton & Howard Stock

Fidelity Fund
Fundamental Investors
General Capital Corp.
Group Securities—Common Stock Fund

Incorporated Investors'
Institutional Foundation Fund &

Investment Co. of America
Knickerbocker Fund

Loomis-Sayles Mutual Fund
Massachusetts Investors Trust

Massachusetts Investors Growth Stock-
Mutual Investment Fund
National Investors ;

National Securities—Stock

ftNew England Fund
Scudder, Stevens & Clark Common
Stock Fund

Selected American Shares

Sovereign Investors
State Street Investment Corp
Wail Street Investing Corp.__

Closed-End Companies:

9,187 • —

... 103

36 -

*. 475.;,-':-
855 -

. 3.301 ••

631 ~

807

24,758
1.939
2,615 ,

• 3.997

2.940
1,822
6/362 ^

257 , A
3,535 _

4,770,-.
7,306 -

15,348

1,284^
851 ~

222-.

5.168'"

1,449 ^

81-—

5,365
10 —

'24 233

1,050 ...

i ■ ; • .» . ; Investment Bonds and Com. Stks. Plus Lower
•overnments f Net Cash & Governments Preferred Stocks Grade Bonds & Pfds.
of Dollars Per Cent Per Cent ♦

'

v Per Cent
Of r u

^
. Fnri nf nf

Sept. June Sept.

* 1

"-JjilU

June Sept.
HiIlCl OA" ■

June Sept.
V ' 7.276 15.1 21.6 22.2 23.0 62.7 55.4

4,723 12.0 12.2 31.9 32.2 56.6 56.1
- 1,731 3.7 4.7 25.1 27.2 71.2 68.1

674 0.6 0.6 29.7 28.1 69.7 71.3
9,585 13.6 11.8 18.4 ' 18.1 68.0 70.1
2,075 0.9 4.6 29.0 27.1 70.1 68.3

7 3.2 0.5 None None 96.8 99.5
10,055 9.2 7.7 28.9 29.6 61.9 62.7

'

1,326 36.5 19.0 8.5 10.5 55.0 70.5
236 5.9 8.7 13.7 12.0 80.4 79.3

30,364 2.8 4.6 32.3 30.5 64.9 64.9
242 10.1 7.9 25.6 24.0 64.3 68.1
829 3.0 2.0 14.4 14.6 82.6 83.4

3,814 20.3 17.3 25.1 29.2 54.6 53.5
4,425 3.5 4.9 25.6 24.0 70.9 71.1
2,134 4.9 4.6 38.7 38.7 56.4 56.7
288 2.5 2.4 V 19.7 18.7 77.8 78.9

1.711 19.5 18.1 29.9 r 30.3 50.6 51.6
326 6.6 * 4.1 27.7 17.6 65.7 78.3

39,035 12.8 10.8 23.4 24.1 63.8 65.1
94 1.5 1.7 43.3 41.0 55.2 57.3

181 7.7 2.6 ' None / '■ None 92.3 97.4

9,916 3.4 3.5 None None 96.6 96.5
133 1.8 2.2 34.7 ; 34.8 63.5 63.0
34 7.1 6.0 11.7 13.4 81.2 80.6
455

, 2.3 2.1 None None 97.7 97.9

1,440 1.8 2.6 9.1 8.3 89.1 89.1
2.985 18.3 15.2 0.2 0.2 81.5 84.6
1.284 3.2 6.0* 4.8 4.6 92.0 89.4

1

860 23.2 18.4 1.7 1.4 75.1 80.2
,28 432 17.4 18.4 None None 82.6 81.6
3,381 7.1 10.6 0.8 0.7 92.1 88.7
2.655 2.2 2.0 0.8 0.4 97.0 97.6

6,350 2.0 2.9 None None 98.0 97.1

3,266 18.7 19.2 None None 81.3 80.8
234 16.3 1.9 None None 83.7 98.1

7,423 4.1 4.5 None None 95.9 95.5
66 7.5 1.7 - 12.6 126 79.:4 85.7

3,745 10.2 9.5 None None 89.8 90.5
4.481 31.8 29.3 5.4 5.7 62.8 65.0

7,398 19.9
T

19.2 24.8 24.9 55.3 55.9

13,957 2.4 2.0 None None 97.6 98.0
858 2.5 1.6 None None 97.5 98.4
911 20.0 . a »: 19.2 18.3 16.6 61.7 64.2

532
'

0.6 1.3 None None 99.4 98.7
2.010 5.9 2.0 None None 94.1 98.0

1,373 18.7 13.8 15.2 23.8
"

66.1 62.4

153 1.2 2.2 None None 98.8 97.8

5,522 16.7 16.0 None None 83.3 84.0
17 1.1 1.7 2.4 ' 2.2 96.5 96.1

24.075 19.4 18.2 None None 80.6 81.8

1,112 22.7 21.2 None 0.9 77.3 77.9

Adams Express ___ ' 3,769 3,758 6.5 6.0 0.7 0.4 92.8 93.6
American European Securities ... .'357^' 436 2.8 3.3 9.1 7.9 88.1 88.8
American International ___ 1.118 "''Z 1,190 4.3 4.3 1.1 0.7 94.6 95.0
General American Investors _ 8.676 " 10.467 16.5 ■' 18.9 None None 83.5 81.1

"General Public Service 1,014 1,444 6.0 8.4 None None 94.0 91.6
Lehman Corporation ___: 4.806 11,289 3.0 6.7 3.3 , 0.4 93.7 92.9

c
National Shares Corp 2.499 " 1,851 17.5 12.3 None 0.1 82.5 87.6
Overseas Securities 25 * 31 1.3 1.3 None None 98 7 98.7
Tri-Continental Corp. 1.020 1,102 0.5 0.5 13.3 13.4 86.2 86.1

fU. S. & Foreign Securities 1,734 ^ 2 064 3.1 3.3 None None 96.9 96.7
U. S. & International Securities 6,736 4.741 9.8 6.9 None None 90.2

K i mm -mm

93.1

•

1 r ■*" ; * Jt SUMMARY

investment bonds and preferred stocks: Moody's Aaa through 1 Changes in Cash'Position of 63 Investment Companies

TotaliBa for bonds; Fitch's AAA through BB and approximate equivalents Open-End Companies: Plus Minus Unchanged
.for preferreds. tPoi tfc!io exclusive of securities in subsidiary or Balanced Funds 9 9 4 22

! (associated company. JName cha'nged from Nesbett Fund. --$Name Stock Funds ___
11 6 13 30

>. ,» i» * K

changed fr^th Pertihl'c Investors, JlJune fijgures corrected. ffCon- Closed-End Companies 5
....

2 4 11

sidcred fully flexible fund. -x i — — —

Totals _
25 17 21 63

This free booklet-prospectus
tells you how you can partici¬
pate in the ownership of over
300 companies in 30 different

industries.

COMMONWEALTH
INVESTMENT COMPANY

ESTABLISHED 1932

Your free copy is available from
your investment dealer or

NORTH AMERICAN

SECURITIES COMPANY

2500 Russ Building
San Francisco 4, California cfc

_ A INVEST IN

ATOMIC SCIENCE

thruwjh A MUTUAL FUND

Atomic Development Mutual Fund,
Inc. is designed to provide a man¬

aged investment in a variety of

companies participating in activi¬
ties resulting from Atomic Science.

GET THE FACTS AND FREE PROSPECTUS

ATOMIC DEVELOPMENT
SECURITIES CO.

1033 30th Street, N. W.
Washington 7, D. C.

Shareholders'Trust

of Boston

A Balanced

Mutual

Fund

Blue Ridge
Mutual Fund, Int.

A Common

Stock

Fund

Prospectuses may be obtained
from authorized dealers or

Harriman Ripley & Co.
Incorporated

National Distributor

63Wall Street, New York 5, N.Y. -
BOSTON • PHILADELPHIA • CHICAGO
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SOVEREIGN
INVESTORS
A MUTUAL INVESTMENT FUN0

£7/te ^Secrye
PUTNAM

FUND

&c6ton

hnrxAM Fund Distributors, Inc

50 State Street, Boston

WELLINGTON
•4>FDNS ■■■■■a

>■■■■■■

K"Hi"

I

' SfegBU FO UN PEP 19281
. , Prospectus from

your investment dealer . I

or PHILADELPHIA 3, PA., -•>?

Delaware
Fund

A MUTUAL

INVESTMENT FUND

Prospectus upon request

from your investment
denier or the undersigned.

Delaware Distributors, Inc.
300 Broadway, Camden3, N.J

A Mutual, Open-End, Diversified,
Investment Fund with Full

Management Discretion.

-

Offered by

MUTUAL DISTRIBUTORS, In<
ID16 beltimore * Kansas C'itj 5, D\c

Principal Underwriter
and Distributor

PROSPECTUS ON REQUEST

PLEASE SEND ME PROSPECTUS/

Same

i
I Addre>i_

a-:

Changes in Common Slock Holdings of 46 Investment Management Groups
, (June 30 — September 30, 1954) , ...-■

Transactions in which buyers exceed sellers — or sellers exceed buyers by two or more management groups. Issues which
more managements sold than bought are in italics. Numerals in parentheses indicate number of managements making entirely
r.ew purchases or completely eliminating the stock from their portfolios. \-y:.y.yy.;<f - ,

Prospectus upon request |

CEORCE A. BAILEY b CO.
•45 LAND TITLE BLDG., PHILA. 10, PA. Y

General Distributor i .

RIttenhouse 6-9242

State*'

—Bought—
No. of No. of
Trusts Shares

6(1) . 8,100

2(2) 11,000
3(2) 6,000
7(4) 80,100
3(1) 11,000
2(2) 1,800
4 306

5(2) 14,200
8(3) 19,465
1(1) 1,500
None None

None None

None' None

None None

5(2) 34,300
4(1) 10,200
3 7,100
2 1,245
3(1). 1,500
None None

None None

1(1) 2,000'
None None

None None

1(1) 1,000
None None

None None

2(2) 1,700
2 8,800
3(3). 27,500
2,(2) 22,200
5 ! 16,400
None None

None Nonev

2 ' 500

None None

None None

None None

None None

4(1) 6,500
2 4,800
2(1) 12,500
1 3,000
None None

None None

17,500
30,000
26,000
4,365
None,
Nond

25,100
46,200
4,4C0
1,500
None

None

None

8,200
2,100
11,300
42,300
7,350
8,750
2,300
30,250
28,800
None
None

3 1,800
2 > '"5,300
2 . Mi)/.A 600

3(2) 9,000
2 7,400
1 (old) 1,400

*• A *"

None . None

-Sold

;• < ■■ No. of
Shares

Agricultural Equipment
International Harvester ----- 2,000

Auto and Auto Parts

Federal Mogul.. LI None
Ford Motor of Canada, Ltd. "A" None
General Motors ... 100

Libbey-Owens-Ford Glass 2,000
Sheller Manufacturing . None
Electric Auto-Lite 1 16,820

Aviation

American Airlines 4 - None
Chance-Vought __ 19,999%
Boeing Airplane 45,600
Douglas Aircraft .- 15,800 "
Lockheed Aircraft 35^85

Beverages
Coca Cola ... _______ 1,200
H. Walker-Gooderham & Worts 3,500

Building Construction & Equipt.
American Radiator ^ 6,000
Flintkote • None
Johns-Manville None
H. H. Robertson Co None
United States Gypsum ; 200
Certain-teed Products 11,000
General Portland Cement 1,200
Glidden Co 13,600
Lone Star Cement... ... ' 800

Minneapolis-Honeywell 2,000
National Gypsum : 18,800
National Lead ___! r 4,200
United States Plywood 8,500

Chemicals

Allied Chemical and Dye
Blockson Chemical.
Diamond Alkali ,

No. of

Trusts

Air Reduction

Commercial Solvents 1_
duPont
Int'l Minerals and Chemical

Koppers Company
Olin-Mathieson 3____

None

None

1

1

None

4(4)

None
2

8(3)
7(2)
2(1)

2(2)
2(1)

2(1)
None

None

None

1

2(1)
2(1)
3(2)
2(1)
2

3(1)
2 LL

2(1)

None None
None None

_ 3,300
'

1 ,U;::
_; None None

_ . 25,500 3

_ 15,000 2(2)
_ 21,800 2(1)
. 17,900 6(2)
. 17,500 2(2)
L 20,800 4(2)
. 3,900 3(2)
... 2,210 2

Containers and Glass

Continental Can 6,400
Owens-Illinois Glass ____ None
American Can... 26,700
Corning Glass Works _ 3,600
Crown Cork and Seal 11,500
j Emhart Manufacturing ... 11,200

Drug Products

Colgate-Palmolive-Peet._______ 37,000
Merck 27,000
Pfizer 5,900
Smith, Kline and French None
American Home Products 2,600
Eli Lilly 6,000 .

Electrical Equipment
Philco V- 800 v

Radio Corporation __ 8,000
Raytheon Manufacturing None
Stromberg Carlson : None
General Electric 37,200 I.
Square "D" 10,600
Tecumseh Products 200

Financial, Banking & Insurance

Beneficial Lo?n Corp.__. L None
Boston Insurance Co4___ - None
Chemical Bank and Trust__ None
Commercial Credit.___, 4,500
First Bank Stock Corp. None
Industrial Acceptance Corp None
Manufacturers Trust : None
Marine Midland 12,000
Seaboard Finance ? None
General Reinsurance Corp 880
Security-First Nat'l Bank, L. A. 4,250

2(1)
None

4(1)
4(1)
2(1)
2

3(2)
4(3)
KD
None

2(1)
2

1

3(1)
None

None

9

3(1)
2

None

None

None

1

None

None

None

1(1)
None

2

2(1)

Food Products

Archer-Daniels-Midland None
Continental Baking____ " None
Corn Products Refining None
Pillsbury Mills ... . None

" Wrigley_Jl L1i _ jVj _____ iU __ _ Jj _ P* l'None
Nat'l Dairy Products..z :r: f 2,000 old 1

. .« w • \22,800new2 - -
West Indies Sugar ! 6,200 2(1)

None

None

None

None

None

—Bought—
No. of No. of

Trusts Shares

2(2)
6(1)
2(1)
3

3(3)

3(1)
3(2)
2

6(2)
4(1)

1,000

^ No. of
Shares

Machinery & Industrial Equipt.

Briggs and Stratton— None

-Sold-

19,936.60 Caterpillar Tractor4
2,500
11,050
14,500

2,500
7,000
3,300

26,000
9,450

Dresser Industries ______

Food Machinery and Chemical._
Halliburton Oil Well Cementing

Metals and Mining

Aluminium, Ltd
American Smelting and Refining

48

None

7,000
6,000

3 (new) 2,500 Vanadium Corporation 5

Paper, Pulp and Printing
3

4(2)
3(2)
Id

Kl)

3(1)
2(1)
4(1)
4(1)
5(1)
7(4)

9(1)
5(3)
6(2)
19(3)
2

5(2)
7(5)
l yd;
None

3

2

2(1)
2(1)
2(1)
4

2

6

UD
None

7

3

4(2)
6

6(3)
4(1)
5(2)
2(1)
None

None

None
1

None

None

None

1

None

None

None

None

1

None

7,900
5,100

24,000
14,000

500

6,700
2,200
16,000
35,800
4,600
37,440

35,200
30,750
22,800
34,555
14,000
29,700
49,100
4,000
None

3,000
23,800
11,300
9,300

24,400
13,400
3,200
13,700
2,600
None

12,000
1,500

11,400
22,114
27,900
25,000
16,140
4,000
None

None

None

1,000
None

None

None

5,000
None

None

None

None

5,100
None

4(1) 12,100

h

2

5(1)
3

3(1)
7(5)'
2(1)
2(1)
4(1)
5(1V2)
2

5(2)
-.7

114(2)'
4(3)
None ;
'None

None

650

4,900
15,400
19,500
35,050
14,500
15,000
13,500
19,000
24,000
.9,700
12,200
6,600
9,2C0
None
None

None

Petroleum

Amerada

Atlantic Refining
Louisiana Land and Exploration
Mid-Continent Petroleum —___

Phillips Petroleum ___

Royal Dutch Petroleum (50
guilder shares) 6 —

Sinclair Oil Corp
Socony Vacuum
Standard Oil of California.

Standard Oil of New Jersey 7___
Sunray Oil
Texas Company J__
Union Oil of California—_____

Anderson-Pritchard Oil

Gulf Oil Corp

'

/vy ■' Natural Gas
Colorado Interstate Gas

Columbia Gas System _____

El Paso Natural Gas ________

International Utilities Corp..
Northern Natural Gas —

Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line_i_
Southern Natural Gas
United Gas Corp 8
Northern Illinois Gas9____—x__

Western Natural Gas

Public Utilities

Amer. Telephone & Telegraph._
Central and Southwest Corp
Columbus & Southern Ohio Elec.

Middle South Utilities 19

Puget Sound Power & Light
Southern California Edison

West Penn Electric ...

Wisconsin Electric Power_______

Carolina Power and Light____—
Consumers Power

General Telephone
Gulf States Utilities
Kansas City Power & Light
Northern States Power

Ohio Edison i___

Pacific Gas and Electric
Public Service of Colorado
Public Service of Indiana
Southern Company
Union Electric of Missouri
Virginia Electric and Power—_
Western Union Telegraphs.

Radio and Amusement

Paramount Pictures Corp.

Railroads

Alabama Great Southern

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe_—
Chesapeake and Ohio
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific-
Denver & Rio Grande Western n
Gulf Mobile and Ohio__.

Lehigh Valley —,

Louisville and Nashville

N. Y., Chicago and St. Louis:
Norfolk and Western

Seaboard Air Line ______

Southern Pacific —__

Southern Railway
Western Pacific
Atlantic Coast Line.___________

Kansas City Southern.
Northern Pacific ——,_

No. of

Trusts
A,/

None
2

None
y 1

1

220 1(1)
15,000 1(1)
None None
None None

1,900 1

None None

None None
None None

3,000 KD
11,100 4(1) ~
2,500 :S 3 ■

1,400 1

None None
200 : 1

1,400 2

8,000 2

None None
None None

27,000 HVz)
4,500 2 •••

6,450 2

None None

27,600 : 3(i)y
;None * None

13,500 3

4,060 -d'ff(Dd

-

None .

1

. ' r j • •

None

...None. None

None v

'

None
None v None

None None

2,000 ; KD
None None

27,000
•

2 .v

5,400 6(6)
76,500 3(1)

1 None None
None None

8,000 2

10,564 ■:* 3 '

None None
300 1

2,800 1

None None

26,800 4(2)
11,500 3(1)
6,200 2(1)
17,700 4

2,400 2

68,400 2(1)
8,198 2

8,500 3

4,100 3

7,200 2(1)
38,300 3(2)
4,400 2

7,600 3-

2,600 2(1)

19,500 1

None

500

None
500

None

None

None
None

13,400
None

2,500 ..

14,000
400

12,500
—1,700 '
8,80(P

22,500

None
2

None
1

None

None

None

None

3(2)
None

2(1)
2(1)
KD.
2(2)
2(1)
"2 '

5(2)
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. —Bought—
No. of No. of

Trusts Shares

2

None

4(1)
4(2)
2(1)
2

1

1

3

6(1)
2(1)

29,200
None

4,700
10,500
13,450
1,100
700

500

3,500
25,200
8.000

9(3) 77,500
12(1) 25,800
3(1) 6,600
.3(2); 26,100
16(3) - 142,800

3(1)
7(1)
3(1)
Norte

2

None

2 ' ■>:

2(1)
2(1)

21,000
57,100
3,000
None

5,500
None

■4,500

6,500
10,000

• Sold
. - No. of No. of

■ : vV : , : "V. Shares Trusts
Railroad Equipment

Pullman None None

American Brake Shoe 3,900 2(1)

Retail Trade

Allied Stores 3,100 1
Associated Dry Goods 2,100 1
Dominion Stores, Ltd None None
Western Auto Supply. None None
Federated Department Stores^-^. 17,000 . 3(2)
Montgomery Ward 15,000 5(2)

Rubber and Tires

Firestone 3,300 1(V2)
United States Rubber I 1,000 1
Goodyear 9,161 4(3%)

•'V -
' Steels i" .*,:/•- ■, \

Armco Steel__. 7,000 2(1)
Bethlehem Steel 17,400 2
Inland Steel None None
Jones and Laughlin None None
United States Steel_____"_:__i:_ * 18,000 3(3)

Textiles ■

J. P. Stevens_____ 14,000 1(1)
United Merchants & Mfgrs 63,000 1(1)
American Viscose __ 42,300 7(3)
Pacific Mills i—_— 25,300 3(2)

Tobaccos

P. Lorillard - * None None

Philip Morris 6,800 2(2)
Reynolds Tobacco "B" 31,500 4(4)

; . Miscellaneous

Neptune Meter None None
Robertshaw-Fulton Controls — None None

FOOTNOTES

1 Additions represent stock dividend.
2 Distribution from United Aircraft. Basis: 1 for 3 UR.
3 Excludes 5% stock dividend.
4 Excludes stock received as 4% dividend.
5 Does not include stock additions resulting from 2 for 1 split-up.
6 12,840 shares received in 2 for 1 split-up. 3,400 shares received in ex¬

change for New York shares.
7 3,951 shares distributed by Standard Oil (Indiana). Basis: 5 Jersey for

300 Indiana.
8 700 shares received as spin-off from Electric Bond and Share.
9 Additions reprsent distribution from Commonwealth Edison.

10 19,581 shares purchased through rights.
11 5,300 shares converted from preferred.

NOTE—This survey covers 63 investment companies, but purchases or
sales of funds sponsored by the same management are treated as a unit.
For example, the three companies sponsored by E. W. Axe and Co. are con¬
sidered as having the weight of one manager. Individual portfolio changes
in the Loomis-Sayles Mutual Fund are not surveyed.

SUMMARY
'

/ ' Excess of Net Portfolio Purchases or Sales of
■ f '• 63 Investment Companies

Open-End Companies:
Balanced Funds
Stock Funds

Closed-End Companies

\ Totals

Bought Sold Matched Total

10 6 6 22

14
'

5 11 30

4 .6 11

'25 15 ! 23 ,'M 63

•„ Continued from page 27

Oils the Fund Favorites
In Third Quarter

had been distributed by Common¬
wealth Edison during the previ¬
ous quarter; a total of 76,500
Western Natural Gas was light¬
ened in two portfolios and elim¬
inated from a third.

Caterpillar Tractor was the fa¬
vorite in the machinery and in¬
dustrial equipment group, six
managements acquiring almost
20,000 shares. Half as many funds
added 11,050 shares of Food Ma¬
chinery and three also made in¬
itial commitments in Halliburton

equalling 14,500 shares. Briggs
and Stratton and Dresser were

also liked by a couple of man¬

agements. There was no concen¬
trated selling on balance in this
group nor in the somewhat re¬
lated agricultural equipment
shares among which International
Harvester was the one favorite
during the period. Six manage¬
ments acquired a total of 8,100
shares of this latter issue.

80,000 Shares of GM Bought

General Motors continued to
be the popular stock in the auto
and auto parts division seven
funds acquiring 80,000 shares.
Ford of Canada, which one trust
had bought;! in the June quarter,
and three, ■ in the first three
months of, the year, was initially

bought by two more trusts
and increased by a third. Pur¬
chases equaled 6,000 shares. Parts
manufacturers such as Libby-
Owens-Ford were liked by three
funds which added 11,000 shares.
Federal Mogul and Sheller Man¬
ufacturing were also initially ac¬

quired by two companies. Con¬
centrated selling on balance was
directed at Electric Auto-Lite,
four managements eliminating 16,-
820 shares. Thompson Products
also was lightened in two port¬
folios. Opinion was fairly well
divided on Chrysler. Although
there were four complete port¬
folio eliminations, these were off¬
set by two new commitments and
three additions.

Food stocks were better liked
r than three months earlier in the

year when management opinion
was divided on the group. Pills-
bury and Archer-Daniels-Midland
were the favorites, three trusts
acquiring 9,000 shares of the
former and 1,800 of the later. Two
acquisitions of Pillsbury repre¬
sented initial purchases. Also
bought, each by two trusts, were
..Continental Baking, Corn Prod¬
ucts and Wrigley. National Dairy
and West Indies Sugar were both
sold on balance.

Although purchases of paper

and pulp issues were off 25%
from the June quarter, they were
still among the "first 10 industrial,
groups favored by fund managers.

Lily Tulip Cup continued as the
best bought individual issue, two
new commitments and two port¬
folio additions totaling 5,100
shares. Three acquisitions of
Crown Zellerbach equaled 7,900
shares and a like number in St..

Regis Paper totaled 24,000; two
of the latter were initial pur¬
chases. Rayonier was lightened in
three portfolios and eliminated
from a fourth. Sales equaled 11,-
100 shares, but partially offset¬
ting was an addition of 14,000
shares to a fifth fund's holdings.
Three managements also de¬
creased their investments in Union

Bag and Paper.

Buying of Pharmaceuticals

Trusts switched to the buying
side in Merck on which opinion
had been divided earlier in the

year. Six funds added a total of

30,000 shares, although three also
eliminated the stock from their

portfolios and a fourth lightened
holdings. ■ Purchasers of Pfizer
were half those of Merck but
there was only one offsetting
portfolio elimination. Smith, Kline
and French, which, along with
Sterling Drug was the only rep¬
resentative of the group ' to be
bought on balance during the
June period, was currently liked
by two managements. A total of
17,5C0 shares of Colgate was in¬
itially acquired by three trusts
and added to the holdings of
three others. American Home
Products and Eli Lilly were sold
on balance by two managements.

United Merchants the Textile
Favorite

United Merchants and Manu¬

facturers was easily "the favorite
in the textile group which was

bought on light balance as dur¬
ing the previous period. Seven
trusts acquired a total of 57,100
shares, one making an initial
commitment. One block of 63,000
was eliminated by Massachusetts
Investors Trust.Managers switched
to the buying side of J. P. Ste¬
vens, three purchasing 21,000
shares. One lot of 14,000 shares
was disposed of by a fourth fund.
Sellers concentrated on American

Viscose, three portfolio elimina¬
tions and four decreases equalling
42,300 shares. ;

Finance companies were pur¬
chased on balance in about the
same amount as during the previ¬
ous three months. However, Com¬
mercial Credit was the current fa¬

vorite while opinion was fairly
well divided on C. I. T. Financial

Corporation; in the June quarter
their positions had been reversed.
Six managements currently ac¬

quired a total of 42,300 shares of
Commercal Credit, two making
new commitments. Offsetting was
one sale of 4,500 shares. Benefi¬
cial Loan was bought by three
trusts while there were two pur¬
chases each of Seaboard Finance
and Industrial Acceptance, those
of the latter representing initial
acquisitions.
Bank stocks were also bought

on balance as earlier in the year.
Best liked issue in the group was
Marine Midland, three portfolio
additions equaling 30,250 shares.
Partially offsetting was the com¬

plete elimination from holdings of

a 12,000 share block. Chemical,
First Bank Stock Corporation and
Manufacturers 'Trust were each

acquired by two funds. The latter
had been the only group repre¬
sentative bought on balance in
the second quarter. Security-First
National Bank of Los Angeles
was the sole bank stock cur¬

rently sold on balance, two trusts
disposing of 4,250 shares. Opinion
was divided on the insurance
stocks which had been favored
on balance during the first half
of the year. Volume was compara¬

tively light and transactions were

scattered among several issues.
Rubber issues were slightly

favored with United States Rub¬

ber the best-liked in the group.
Six managements acquired a total
of 25,200 shares, one making a
new commitment. Firestone was

also bought on balance by three
trusts, purchases totaling 3,500
shares. Goodyear, however, was
eliminated from three portfolios
and lightened in a fourth. The
decreased rate of liquidation in
the tobaccos was paced by Reyn-.
olds "B,'J with four funds com¬
pletely disposing of holdings
equaling 31,500 shares. Partially
offsetting were two additions
amounting to 4,500 shares. Philip
Morris was also eliminated from

two portfolios, but Lorillard was

bought on balance by two other
managements. Liquor and soft
drink stocks were sold in small

volume, two funds each disposing
of Hiram Walker and Coca Cola.

Chemicals Out of Favor

Least popular group during the
period, however, was the chemi¬
cals on which opinion had been
divided in the previous quarter.
Six trusts took profits in duPont
two eliminating the issue from
their portfolios; a total of 17,900
^shares was sold, 20,800 shares
of Koppers were disposed of by
four managements while three
sold 3,900 shares of Olin-Mathie-
son. Two investment companies
sold Commercial Solvents, Inter¬
national Minerals and Chemicals
and Pittsburgh Coke and Chemi¬
cal. Monsanto was the favorite in
the Chemical division, five funds
increasing holdings by 16,400
shares. Offsetting were three port¬
folio decreases. Three new com¬

mitments totaling 27,500 shares
were made in Diamond Alkali,
while there were two purchases
each of Allied Chemical, Block-
son Chemical and Filtrol.

Second group in importance to
be sold on balance were the air-

crafts, as rising prices .induced
profit-taking and caution in mak¬
ing new commitments. Eight man¬
agements disposed of a total of
45,600 shares of Boeing, three
completely eliminating the stock
from holdings. Douglas was next
least popular in the group, seven
trusts selling 15,800 shares; two
of these cleaned out the entire
issue from their portfolios. A
total of 35,785 shares of Lockheed
was sold by two funds. American
Airlines was the only carrier to
be purchased on balance during
the period with two new com¬
mitments and three additions to

existing holdings equaling 14,200
shares. Opinion was divided on

Eastern and United Airlines. A

total of 19,465 shares of Chance-
Vought was distributed by United

Continued on page 30
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Continued from page 29

Oils the Fond Favorites
In Third Quaitei

Shares, Fidelity Fund and Funda¬
mental Investors, in particular,
taking profits in issues purchased
at considerably lower prices. Con¬
sumers Power, Pacific Gas and
Electric, Public Service of Colo¬
rado, Southern Co. and Virginia
Electric and Power were each
sold by three funds. Puget Sound

Aircraft via a spin-off to eight Lead and United States Plywood Power and Light was the best
investment companies. were all liquidated by two man- bought issue in the group as it

agements. had been in the previous quarter.
Profit-Taking in Electrical

Paramount Pictures was the Six trusts acquired a total of 27,-
Lquipments

Qnly feature in a divided amuse- 900 shares, half of these making
Profit taking in tne electrical ment group, four purchases initial commitments. American

equipments was featured by nine equaling 12,100 shares. One off- Telephone was also a leader in the
sales of General Electric totaling setting block amounted to 19,500 communication group, seven funds
37,200 shares. In the previous shares. adding a total of 12,000 shares,
quarter there were 12 realizing • ' ■ Other electric utilities well bought
transactions in this issue. Square Lightening of Utilities during the current three months
"D" was lightened in two port- with the bears having a very were Columbus and Southern
folios and eliminated from a shght edge in the electric utility Ohio Electric and Southern Cali-
third. Opinion was divided on Mc- stocks> Carolina Power and Light fornia Edison, each by four man-
Graw Electric which had suffered ancj Qujf states Utilities were the agements, Central and Southwest
from pronounced profit-taking in jeast p0pUiar issues, four man- Corporation by three and Wis-
the previous quarter. There was agements selling each on balance, consin Electric Power by two
also a division of opinion on Liquidation was scattered over the funds. Purchases of Middle South
Westinghouse which had been the ijst generally, however, with Af- Utilities were stimulated by a
favorite of the group in the June fiiiated Fund, American Business rights offering.
period. The radio and certain _

electronics, however, were cur¬
rently being bought on balance.
Lehman Corp. made new com¬
mitments of 15,009 Admiral, 5,000
Motorola and 10,000 Philco. Philco
also was purchased by two other
funds, acquisitions totaling 25,-
100 shares. Six managements pur¬
chased 46,200 shares of Radio
Corporation and there were two
additions each of Raytheon and
Stromberg Carlson.
In addition to the five sales of

Montgomery Ward in the mer¬
chandising group, Federated De¬
partment Stores was also sold on
balance, two trusts eliminating
the issue from their holdings and
a third lightening its commitment,
There was a great amount of
scattered selling in several other
stocks in single transactions. Al¬
lied Stores and Associated Dry
Goods were liked as during the
previous three months. Each was
bought by four managements. Two
purchases were also made in
Dominion Stores, Ltd. and West¬
ern Auto Supply.
The container and glass issues

were sold on balance with Ameri¬
can Can and Corning Glass Works
each liquidated by four funds.
Crown Cork and Seal and Emhart
were' also disposed of by two
trusts. In contrast to this selling,
Continental Can was purchased on
balance. Four investment compa¬
nies acquired a total - of 6,500
shares, one making an initial pur¬
chase.

Continued frorA 'pdge 5

Wood Nominated Chairman of
Board of Governors

WASHINGTON—Harold E. Wood, St. Paul, Minn., has been
nominated Chairman of the Board of Governors of the National
Association of Securities Dealers, Inc. His election will take place
at a meeting of the board next January.

Harold E. Wood George F. Noyes W. H. Potter, Jr.

The office equipment stocks
were rather neglected with opin¬
ion evenly divided in the few
transactions which occurred.

Transactions, as noted, were also
evenly split in the building con¬
struction and equipment issues.
American Radiator was bought on
balance by five companies, pur¬
chases totaling 34,300 shares.
Flintkote was liked by four funds
and three each added shares of
Johns-Manville and United States

Gypsum. In contrast, National
Gypsum along with Glidden, were
each sold on balaiice by three
trusts. Certain-teed,1 General
Portland and Lone Star Cements,
Minneapolis-Honeywell, National

Roy W. Doolittle Wallace H. huiiou

Mr. Wood is President of Harold E. Wood & Company, a
former Governor of the Investment Bankers Association of Amer¬

ica, and an Ex-Chairman of the Minnesota group of that associa¬
tion. He will succeed Edward C. George, Vice-President and a
director of Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc., Chicago.

Other nominees for NASD offices, who will also take office
in January, follow:

George F. Noyes, Vice-President, The Illinois Company, Chi¬
cago, Vice-Chairman.

William H. Potter, Jr., Senior Vice-President, The I^irst Bos¬
ton Corporation, Boston, Vice-Chairman.

Roy W. Doolittle, senior partner, Doolittle & Co.,* Buffalo,
N. Y., Treasurer.

Wallace H. Fulton, Washington, D. C., Executive Director.
The NASD is the self-regulation organization of the securities

business with over 3,100 members.
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Money Management Problems—
Prospects for the Interest Pattern
that this shifting has nothing to
do with liquidity, yet you would
be unable to take advantage of
favorable yield spreads unless
your portfolio turned over as the
result of amortization payments
and maturities and/or you liqui¬
dated securities through sale.
I applaud your reluctance to

speculate on a rise or fall in the
level of interest rates by shifting
from cash to long-term securities
and back to cash. -Yet there seems

to be some difference of opinion
as to the extent to which you have
at times anticipated changes in
interest rates by building up

liquid assets. ;

Behavior of Liquid Assets

Chart No. 1 shows that there
was a distinct rise in the amount

of short-term Government securi¬
ties held by life insurance com¬

panies after the outbreak of war
in Korea, that such holdings de¬
clined between February, 1951 and
May, 19.53, and that they have
risen somewhat in the past sev¬
eral months. (The logarithmic
scale of the chart exaggerates the
importance of the changes rela¬
tive to the total assets.) I am im¬
pressed with O'Leary's explana¬
tion that these fluctuations are re¬

lated to fluctuations in mortgage
and other commitments and are

not to be explained by the ef¬
forts of portfolio managers tox an¬

ticipate interest rate changes
(James O'Leary "The Institu¬
tional Savings Investment Powers
and Current Economic Theory,"
American Economic Review,
Papers and Proceedings of the
Sixty-sixth Annual Meeting of the
American Economic Association,
Vol. XLIV, No. 2, May, 1954, p.
461). Yet, Hallowell has argued
that uncertainty about the future
of long-term rates on Governments
has also played a role. (Op. cit.
p. 484, and also see Journal of
Finance, May, 1952, p. 328.) Since
the data on commitments com¬

piled by your industry are not
given to outsiders like myself it
is difficult for me to draw firm
conclusions on this question.

Implications of Remaining
Fully Invested

In adopting a policy of remain¬
ing fully invested and in making
forward commitments to deliver
funds at current rates, insurance
companies appear to me to be tak¬
ing a position which will protect
them against a future decline in
rates. (The making of forward
commitments is also influenced by
the availability of mortgages and
by certain technical arrange¬
ments.) If rates do rise the in¬
vestor misses an opportunity to
have obtained somewhat higher
rates as he might have done by
waiting. On the other hand, a
decision to build up liquid as¬

sets implies that rates will rise.

If judgment is wrong and rates
fall the penalty is heavy since

earnings are irretrievably lost.

Therefore, essentially the "cost"

AMERICAN

SHARES
INC.

Projpettut from your dealer or
Selected Investments Co.

135 S. La Salle St., Chicago 3, III.

j •>- ■ <; •

of remaining fully invested is that
you forsake possible opportuni¬
ties to gain but avoid an irretriev¬
able surrender of income.

Perhaps the question whether
the post-Korea increases in liquid
assets was attributable to increases
in forward commitments rather
than to expectations of a rise in
interest rates is academic. How¬
ever, there would seem to be no

need to build up liquid assets to
cover forward commitments un¬

less they become large enough to
necessitate the sale of other as¬

sets in a market where interest
rates are expected to rise. Per¬

haps a practical distinction can

be drawn between the withholding
of funds in anticipation of a rise
in interest rates and the shifting
of long-term investments from one

category to another in response to
yield differentials that emerge
from time to time. However,
theoretically, I am not sure how
important the distinction is. In

any event, by remaining fully in¬
vested your ability to switch is
limited by the boundaries of your
portfolio turnover. If you wish
to engage in more extensive
switching operations you will be
forced to sell securities. If the

long-term rate of interest rises
you will find yourself faced with
the necessity of selling securities
at a loss and of charging the real¬
ized loss against surplus. Jn the
postwar period insurance com¬

panies have been net sellers of
Government securities for the pur¬
pose of acquiring higher yielding
mortgages and corporate obliga¬
tions. The timing of these shifts
has been influenced by the prices
at which you are able to sell Gov¬
ernments. There is no way out of
this predicament unless you un¬

dertake to speculate on interest
rate fluctuations by varying your
holdings of liquid assets.

Forecasting of Interest Rates

I have no worthwhile advice to

give you with regard to takjng
advantage of yield differentials.
The reasons why spreads vary are

numerous. Apart from credit
risks some of the obvious factors
are the following: the relative
supplies of new securities of dif¬
ferent categories coming on the
market; shifts in investor pref¬
erences; changes in the tax status
of the dominant investors; changes
in legal eligibility of various
classes of securities. To me the

problem of anticipating changes
in the yield spreads among vari¬
ous classes of securities is as com¬

plex as that of anticipating
changes in the level and term
structure of yields.
I suppose that the principal

area in which you are most in¬
terested is that between the yield
on mortgages and the yields on

long-term governments and high
grade corporate obligations. Dur¬
ing the past year as you all know
the decline in long-term yields
in governments has favored a

shift into mortgages where the
rates are relatively sticky. The
favorable differential will persist
until yields on long-term govern¬
ments rise.

Having unburdened myself of
these general observations I now
turn to the luncheon table aspects
of your money management prob¬
lem. At least you do speculate
conversationally with regard to
interest rate movements. There¬

fore, I shall attempt to outline
some of the difficulties in fore¬

casting in order to remind you
that this is an extremely hazard¬
ous occupation.

Forecasting Interest Rates

If we assume that a speculator
wants to maximize his future in¬

come, he will hold cash or con.-
t * i
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fine his investments to short-term

oo.xgcuions Wtien ne expects* races
to rioc :s~on or uy a iacge amount.
Conversely, he will invest . in
longer maturities when he expects
rat^s to fail. The estimate of the
relative profitability of short- anJ
long-term securities depends on a
forecast cf iuaire rztes in both
markets. Essentially the specu¬
lator compares the return ior a

given long-term investment with
i ine return that he thinks can be
realized in the short market over
tne same term.

Every forecast implies a theory
—or at least a presumption—about
the future couise of interest rates.
It has been said that ignorance

presumes where knowledge is
timid. What sort of knowledge do
we possess? K-
In the first place, we have not

yet developed a tneoiy of interest
which lends itself to forecast¬

ing. The theoretical literature is
highly controversial. Moreover,
tile theories employ concepts
wiimh do not easiiy lend them¬
selves to statistical measurement
and testing. Most theories take
into account in one way or another
a * variety of complex variables.
The subtle influence of some of
these variables, for example, the
expectations of others in the mar¬

ket, i eaeral rtcseive niunctory
and Treasury oeoc management
policies, can not be evaluated
quantitatively.

Demand and Supply Analysis

There is a popular view which
holds that, sin^e interest rates are
determined by "demand and sup¬

ply," forecasts of changes in in¬
terest rates can be made simply
by aggregating projected demanas
and supplies oi loanable funds for
a g ven period of time. Aggre-

. gative analysis cf this type is a
useful mental exercise wnich puts
the problem in focus. It affords
a*, basis for judgment as to the
general direction of events but
g.ves no precise measurement of
the amount and timing of changes
in interest rates. By definition,
"investment" always equals "sav¬
ings," "borrowing" always equals
"lending," "uses" always equals
"sources" of funds. The completed
projection tloes not itself indicate
the rate of interest which will

equalize either the demand and
supply of loanable funds, the uses
and sources of funds, or the de¬
mand for and suppiy of money.
On the contrary, seme assumpt on
concerning interest rates is im¬
plicit in these models. However.

models which are constructed ex

ante on the- basis of planned in-,
vestment, c&feumption and savings
\v ixi liiuicct>.c ui6 liiUgiiittiQe of the
"gaps" wnich musi be closed-in
time thrcugn economic adjust¬
ments of all kinds incluuing
cnanges m imerest, rates. u pro¬
jected demands are greater than
projected supplies, rates wiii rise
anu, converse, 11 suppiy exceeds
demand rates w.ll fall. However,
such an over-simplification of the
problem is of litue help in fore¬
casting the timing and tne degree
of change in interest rates.
Time" does notpermit me to

analyze all of the components of
the demand and supply for funds
nor to discuss how they may shift
in response to income, prices and
interest rates. In general, demand
appears to be a more unstable
factor than" the supply of private
savings, a hign proportion of which
is how of an automatic or semi¬
automatic hhture. Consequently,
prospect ve- changes in demand
are the important clue to changes
in rates. The most critical com-
oonent in the supply of "loanable
funds" is that furnished by the
banking system. This supply can
be increased or decreased by the
action of the central bank. The

important fact is that changes in
the money supoly caused by cen¬
tral banking operations indirectly
produce changes in the flow of in¬
come PT-1 hence, in the amount of
"savings."

Forecasting From the Structure
*Of Rates

The considerations thus far
mentioned phave dealt with the
general level of interest rates, an
abstract concept. Until recently
little attention was paid by the¬
oretical writers to the structure of

rates, it being assumed mat tne
wnoie family of interest rates
moved together. With the pro¬
nounced changes which occurred
in the early 1930's in the term
structure of rates, short-term rates
falling well below long-term rates,
various writers focused attention
on the factors that determine the
relationship between short-term
and long-term rates. A satisfac¬
tory theory of the term structure
of rates would help to forecast
bond yields if it were possible to
lay down precise ruies regarding
the interrelationship of short and
long rates. However, such rules
can be evolved only upon real¬
istic assumptions regarding the
behavmr of borrowers and lenders.
Disagreement and confusion ex¬

ists on the following points:

(.1) the "normal" structural re-
lationsmp between snort and long
rates;

* (2) the future movements of
rates that are implied by a given
term structure; and .

-

(3) the casual relationship of
short to long and of long to short
rates.

Various attempts have been
made to explain the term struc¬
ture of rates. Three lines of ap¬

proach are worth mentioning:

(1) The so-called "modern" ap¬
proach, which originated With
Irving Fisher, interprets long-
term rates as averages of phort
rates, in other words, relates pres¬
ent long-term yields to the ex¬

pected course of future short-term
yields. A term structure in which
short rates are currently below
long rates implies that future
short-term rates will rise. Con¬

versely, a term structure in which
short rates are above long implies
that short-term rates will fall.

(2) The liquidity preference
theories, propounded by Keynes,
and modified by Hicks and others,
regard interest as a reward for
parting with liquidity. Long-term
securities are less perfect substi¬
tutes for cash since gain or loss in
the event of forced liquidation is
greater. Thus, a mildly increasing
term structure is regarded as

"normal" in some sense. When
short rates are expected to rise,
the curve will ascend more pre¬

cipitously. When short rates are

expected to fall, the term struc¬
ture will approach the horizontal
type. Only when short rates are
expected to fall sharply will the
structure be of the decreasing

type.
The institutional approach

does not appear to regard any

particular structure as "normal"
and emphasizes the growing im¬
portance of the role of commercial
banks as suppliers of funds... In
general, those who interpret the
term structure in the light of in¬
stitutional factors stress that the

preference of borrowers and lend¬
ers is influenced by a variety of
special considerations such as their
inability to predict t.ie xuiuie
course of interest rates, the laws,
customs and precepts of finance,
all of which canalize funds into

obligations having specific terms.
The complexity of the relation¬

ship of interest rates to other eco¬
nomic variables is indicated by
the failure of statisticians to dis¬
cover any s.mple pattern of asso¬
ciation and by the controversial
nature of interest rate theory.

There are no empirical or logical
grounds for believing that bond
yields can be forecasted under
present day conditions - by a

simpie mathematical function.

Federal Reserve and Treasury
Policy

I turn now to the question of
Federal Reserve and Treasury
policies with respect to interest
rates. Since the accord of March,
1951 Federal Reserve and Treas¬
ury policy has been based on an

entirely new set of considerations.
Theretofore, the main criterion in
Federal Reserve policy was the
maintenance of a given level of
interest rates; the government se¬

curities market was supported
through open market purchases
according to a predetermined level
and structure of yields. Treasury
debt management policy as a

practical matter, was aimed at
borrowing at low cost in market
supported by the Federal Reserve
and the usual practice was to re¬

finance maturing obligations at
very short term. Since March,
1951, a fundamental reorientation
occurred. The Federal Reserve
now pursues a "flexible pol'cy.
While there is some doubt, even

among the Federal Reserve au¬

thorities, about the meaning of
"flexibility," it is quite clear that
no attempt is being made to hold
fixed any particular level or pat¬
tern of rates. However, policy un¬

doubtedly does seek to influence
interest rates whatever may be
said officially about leaving this
to the market place. The question
is often asked: What specific fac¬
tors guide Federal Reserve open
market operations? One answer

is given in the Record of Policy
Actions of the Federal Open Mar-
kef coinmiiiee which are pub¬
lished in the Annual Report of
the Board of Governors. If you
'look at the 1953 directives you
will find that open market opera¬
tions are arranged with a view:

(a) to relating the supply of
funds to the needs of commerce

and business;
fb) to promoting growth and

stability in the economy;

(c) to correcting a disorderly
situation

, in the government se¬
curities market; and

(d) to the practical administra¬
tion of the account. »

Bear in mind that 1953 was a

year in which policy went through
a complete reversal. Of the four
points enumerated above only the
wording of (b) was changed. In
March this clause read "to exer¬

cise restraint upon inflationary
developments"; in June, "to avoid
deflationary tendencies without
encouraging a renewal of infla¬
tionary developments"; in Sep¬
tember, "to avoiding deflationary
tendencies"; and in December, "to
promoting growth and stability
in the economy by actively main¬
taining a condition of ease in the
money market." Although the
policy record of 1954 has not yet
been published, I presume that the
policy objective is still to main¬
tain a condition of ease in the

money market, but just how ac¬

tively is open to question.
The question, "how actively?"

is an important one. Policy may
assume a certain direction yet the
intensity and vigor with which it
is carried out will depend on eco¬

nomic, and, I might add political,
developments. The Federal Re¬
serve may sail the same course

yet at times sail closer to the
wind. I do not mean to cast any
aspersions upon the motives of the
authorities, but merely to suggest
that they are subjected to strong
partisan pressures and, being
human, may be unconsciously in¬
fluenced by them. Indeed, some¬
times they must feel a sene of
frustration. There is a story that
a banker, for that matter he may
have been an insurance company

official, stopped in to compliment
the Federal Reserve Board on a

magnificent job it had done in
keeping order in the economy

through easing credit, a policy
which, of course, had helped to
advance the prices of governmen:
securities. "Now," he said, "the
next job you really need to tackle
is that of doing something to raise
yields."
In the every-day execution o'

policy some judgment has to b
made as to the amount of Federa
Reserve credit to be released or

;withdrawn as well as the tech
nique by which it will be release"

Continued on page 32
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Money Management Problems—
Prospects iox the Interest Pattern
-sr withdrawn and these decisions
t'ave a very direct hearing on the
a♦ehavior and structure of interest
xates.
Wow the forecaster of interest

rate changes may have in mind
the basic policy as gleaned from
&n earlier published record or
from more recent speeches or

.'Statements by officials, yet he also
^nows that policy can change and
that in the past it has sometimes
i*een changed without any official
junnouncement to that effect and
tm a few occasions in the face of
an official denial, e. g., June, 1953.
Usually, the announcement is am¬
biguous. Consequently, he suffers
from an occupational disease—a
tkhid of statistical myopia. As one

commentator has described it,
.«:ome persons "are able to discern
Jtmd to identify such delicate
gradations in the scale of credit
control that they are able, on the
l»asis of a single week's monetary
statistics, to detect a change in
current policy." The warning is

* ■•^fhat "too close a scrutiny of small
ifevelopments in money factors,
^nd too much importance assigned
to small and short-run changes,
may sometimes prevent observa¬
tion of the policy picture as a

whole." (Robert Van Cleave, C. F.
tlhilds and Company, Review 198,
-Aug. 30, 1954.)
For better or worse the fore¬

caster must rely in his daily work
%4>on an interpretation of the pub¬
lished weekly statistics of Federal
fieserve operations. It is impor¬
tant to recognize that weekly net
changes sometimes do not give a

true picture of what may have oc¬
curred. Daily averages are pub-
fished only for member bank re-
nerves and member bank borrow¬

ing. A much more important con¬
sideration is the fact that the Fed¬
eral Reserve authorities are hu¬
man beings capable of miscalcu¬
lation and error. Those of you
who are familiar with the variety
of factors affecting member bank
^reserves know how difficult it is
to project month-to-month or

week-to-week, let alone daily
changes in such factors as cur¬

rency, gold, float, and required
reserves. Some of these changes
are often ephemeral. The result
is that at times the Federal Re-

-rerve may release or withdraw
*»ore funds than it intended.

It should be recognized that the
federal Reserve may also miscal¬
culate the reaction of the market.
lis one official expressed this, with
respect to the spring of 1953, "Our
technical judgment of the money

-supply was right but our projec¬
tion of expectations of the com¬

munity and its interpretation of
policy was wrong." Policy execu¬
tion is sometimes caught in a vi¬
cious circle of guessing the mar¬

ket's reaction while the market
is trying to guess the Federal Re¬
serve.

It is important to recognize that
ihe basic direction of monetary
and credit policy is not changed
very often. True, adjustments are

continually being made for sea-

.sonal influences and for changes
In the climate of the market but
ihe basic direction of policy is not
ctften shifted. In retrospect, the
burning - points are relatively
#ew and correspond with major
changes in the cycle of business,
even though belatedly.
Finally, the technique by which

Federal Reserve credit is released
or withdrawn may itself have a

decided impact on the structure
of rates. For example, it has been
the policy of the Open Market
Committee to confine its transac¬
tions to Treasury bills. Time does
not permit me to discuss the the¬
oretical aspects of the controversy
between those who advocate that
the Federal should limit its opera¬
tions to Treasury bills and those

who favor market intervention on

a broader scale. However, as a

practical matter the result of con¬
centrating the withdrawal and re¬
lease of funds in the short-term
sector of the money market is to
intensify fluctuations in short-
term money rates, particularly
when errors are made in estimat¬

ing seasonal needs.

Although we do not know pre-r

cisely what guides a Federal Re¬
serve "money manager" in his
day-to-day occupation, we do
know from observation of results
that he has been paying attention
to level of "free reserves," that is,
the difference between member
bank excess reserves and member
bank borrowing. Chart No. 3
shows the upward movement in
free reserves since the policy of
active ease was adopted in mid-
1953. It also shows fairly high
correlation with the movement of

the Treasury bill rate. Chart 4
shows the fluctuations of the Fed¬
eral funds rate, a more sensitive
measure of the "free reserve" po¬
sition. Chart 5 shows that the de¬

cline in short-term rates has been
relatively greater than for long-
term rates, reflecting the impact
of Federal Reserve operations in
Treasury bills. Chart 2 affords an

interesting comparison for certain
dates of the term structure of

yield on government securities.

Treasury Policies

The reorientation in March, 1951
in Federal Reserve policy, which
I mentioned earlier, could not have
been accomplished without the
cooperation of the Treasury. On
its part the Treasury is now will¬
ing to pay the going rate for
money without prejudice to Fed¬
eral Reserve credit policy. At the
same time, it has endeavored to
reconstruct the government debt
by spacing maturities with less
frequency than formerly and oc¬

casionally, depending on the gen¬
eral business outlook and money
market conditions, has attempted
to lengthen the average maturity
of the debt.

Treasury borrowing policies
have a pronounced influence upon
the structure of interest rates.

Borrowing operations of any kind,
not merely efforts to fund the
debt, are competitive. True, the
Federal Reserve does endeavor to
cushion the seasonal influence of

Treasury demands but it can

never entirely neutralize their ef¬
fects. I am sure you are aware
of the pronounced seasonal swing
in Treasury receipts. Even though
the cash budget may be approxi¬
mately balanced on a fiscal year
basis, a large deficit, about $8
billion, now occurs in the six
months July-December and a cor¬

responding surplus from January
to June. Although tremendous
technical improvements have been
made in the tax collection system
as well as in short-term borrow¬

ing techniques, which minimize
the money-market impact of sea¬
sonal fluctuations in the Treas¬

ury's cash flow, it is impossible to
eliminate altogether the alter¬
nating impact upon the money
market of the Mills plan which
requires corporate taxes to be
paid in the first half of the calen¬
dar year. The Revenue Act of
1954 contemplates an eventual
return to a system of equal quar¬
terly payments but in the mean¬

while the money market must
bear the burden of adjustments
which arise from the awkward

timing of Treasury receipts.
Another aspect of Treasury

policy has to do with debt man¬
agement and with efforts to

lengthen ;the maturity of the debt.
The Treasury's announced policy
is "to manage this inheritance of
debt in such a way as to contrib¬
ute to neither inflation nor defla¬

tion, but to stability." This has

meant pursuing financing policies
consistent with Federal Reserve

credit policies, which implies
lengthening the debt in periods of
credit restraint. The first experi¬
ment was the 3 V\ % bond of April,
1953. While it is true, as claimed,
that in eight out of 10 major fi¬
nancing operations since the Ad¬
ministration took office, steps
have been taken to lengthen the
debt, these steps have not pro¬
duced dramatic results. With one

exception, viz., the large refund¬
ing of Feb. 15, 1954, these debt
"lengthening" operations have
merely arrested the continual
shortening of the debt that results
from the passage of time. The
powerful influence of time is not
generally appreciated. Although
the Treasury has continued to em¬

phasize its intention of lengthen¬
ing the debt, the last year has
seen several postponements of
long-term financing. This pro¬
crastination may fairly be at¬
tributed to the uncertainties of
the business outlook and a natural
reluctance to compete for the
available supply of long-term
money.

There never seems to be an ap¬

propriate time to fund the debt.
Progress in this direction will be
very modest. One difficulty lies
in the differential, between the

yields on mortgages and long-term
government securities. The ten¬
dency of the insurance companies
to switch from governments to

mortgages makes it difficult to find
a market for long bonds. This illus¬
trates the inherent conflict be¬
tween a policy of easy money and
a policy of lengthening the gov¬
ernment's debt. On the other

hand, in periods of rising business
and rising interest rates the dif¬
ferential between mortgages and
governments tends to close and
the result is to squeeze the sup¬

ply of mortgage credit with con¬

sequent popular dissatisfaction.

Conclusions j
What I have said up to this

point hardly lends itself to a posi¬
tive > set of conclusions that will
solve your money management
problems. What you really want
to know is what is .going to hap¬
pen to interest rates and all I've
done is to show how complex the
problem is. For what they may be
worth I offer the following con¬
clusions:

(1) The long-run outlook. Al¬
though the long-term rate has
turned upward in the postwar
period, I doubt that this trend will
be sustained over a long period
of years, as, for example, it was
from 1900 to 1920, or that we will
return to the relatively high levels
prevailing in the 1920's. I expect
that as heretofore rates will rise
in periods of expanding business
but upward pressure on rates will
be tempered by the following fac¬
tors: the increasing mobility of
funds; the increasing competition
among lenders and among various
classes of institutional investors;
and the popular bias toward easy

money; political and partisan
pressures for easy money; and the
reliance upon monetary policy as
a main instrument of economic
stabilization.

(2) Over the next several
months interest rates may tend to
work slightly higher due to sea¬
sonal and other influences. How¬

ever, unless a sustained business
upturn occurs, rates will again
ease due to weaker overall de¬

mand for credit in relation to the

supply of loanable funds.
(3) At the present moment the

spread between short-term and
long-term rates appears abnor¬
mally wide even though the gap
has narrowed since mid-year. If
the level of rates rises the term
differential will become smaller.

(4) Without doubt, short-term
rates will continue to fluctuate
more than long.
(5) Rate differentials are likely

to undergo significant shifts. This
is inevitable in' a dynamic econ¬

omy where monetary policv and
fiscal policy attempt to play a

stabilizing role.

Continued jrom jirst page ' .

As We See It
the left—or what could and probably would be inter¬
preted as such—is conspicuous by its absence. The Presi¬
dent and his Administration have again and again and
again avowed a middle-of-the-road philosophy. We are
not certain what this middle-of-the-road adjective means,
certainly not when it is applied to complex social and
economic problems, but it is obvious that while the Ad¬
ministration has certainly not returned to the paths laid
out by the founding fathers, neither has it been led off
into the extremes of the New Deal and the Fair Deal. ■ t

"Advanced" Thinkers

It is clear, however, that the President has a number
of advisers around him who lean much more in the direc¬
tion of "advanced" thinking and socialistic programs than
does the Chief Executive himself. Fears had existed in in¬

formed quarters that a sharp or dramatic change in the
apparent bent of the voters last week toward the Demo¬
cratic party would give these advisers a much stronger
influence upon the President, and result in something
close to a revolution in the nature of the Republican pro¬
gram as developed and proposed by the White House.

There has been no such dramatic sweep in favor of
the Democratic party or in favor of the elements in the
Republican party which lean' in the direction of semi-
socialistic programs. Neither do the returns suggest that
such determination as was displayed to defy the seekers
after largesse or special favors hurt the Administration
at the polls. Here and there in districts specially devoted
to some doctrinaire position on this or that issue, or di¬
rectly affected by some decision made in Washington,
effects of this sort might possibly be traced—at least by
those who wish to find them there. But by and large, the
voters displayed a marked indifference to pleas for a
round condemnation of the Administration on such

grounds as these.
Reports have from time to time of late been seeping

out of Washington to the effect that dramatic steps would
be taken by the Administration to "make 1955 and 1956
the best in our history." It has appeared that such state¬
ments were to be interpreted as meaning that steps such as
would have been taken by the New Deal or the Fair Deal
were in preparation, and that reliance would be placed
upon them to stimulate activity during the next two years
or so. Some of these reports have persisted in one degree
or another since the returns were in last week. It would,
of course, be "normal" for the President and his advisers
to make strong efforts to lay a good basis for the cam¬

paigning in 1956. Any other course could hardly be ex¬

pected. Doubtless the majority in Congress will have the
same sort of objective before them. But, so far as the
Eisenhower Administration is concerned, if the course of
action during this period takes on the aspect of a New
Dealish effort to lift ourselves up into the stratosphere
by our own boot straps, it would certainly have to find
support somewhere other than in the election returns of
this year.

Expensive Projects
The President with all his effort to get the budget

well in hand, has from time to time shown some disposi¬
tion to undertake projects which in the long run could
hardly fail to prove a real burden upon the Federal Gov¬
ernment. His broadening of the so-called social security
program and the raising of the benefits thereunder is a
case in point. His health program (which he says he is
planning to try once more to persuade Congress to accept)
is not free of this infirmity. He has wanted to put a good
deal more public money into housing than is called for
under the program he was able to persuade Congress to
adopt earlier this year. The President himself has been
instrumental in drawing large plans for road building and
other public construction for the years immediately ahead*

If the election returns are read with care, he and
his advisers will keep all such plans and programs within
reasonable limits, or so it seems to us. Of course, there
are now in Congress as there were before the elections
this year, a number of individuals who would spend and
spend and spend (and doubtless hope to elect and elect
and elect if not to tax and tax and tax) in part at least
for the purpose of keeping the economic pot boiling (per¬
haps even boiling over). Some of them were on record in
this matter when they went before the voters this year.
Possibly in some instances a rather strained interpretation
of the election results might yield some evidence that
voters approved of such procedures, but any such evidence
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on a national scale is lost in much that is contradictory
and more that is confused and uncertain.

Nor is there good reason to believe that the returns
in those districts where Democrats were elected or re¬

elected suggest that the vast majority of that party are

eager to launch this country upon any such extreme cam¬

paign as is thus suggested. It must never be forgotten that
the Democratic party has its Byrds and its Georges and
its Russells as well as its followers of Roosevelt and Tru¬
man. It would appear to us that, politically speaking,
there is no more in the situation now to drive the politi¬
cians in this direction than there was prior to the election.
If the politicians concur in this judgment of the situation,
the general public has a good deal to be thankful for in
this year of our Lord, 1954.

Continued from page 9

Economists Predict

Moderate Business Upturn
the current figure which is fluctu¬
ating close to 110.
COMMENTS: See "Cost of Liv¬

ing" above.

" •"*.Hourly Wages

* The economists were asked to
state whether they thought the
trend of hourly wages would be
up or down in durable, nondur¬
able and building construction in¬
dustries. The vast majority pre¬
dicted an upward trend for all
three industries, as follows: Dur¬
able: up, 132; steady, 13; down, 35;
no answer, 6. Nondurable: up,

139;; steady, 15; down, 27; no
answer, 5. Building: up, 129;
steady, 18; down, 36; no answer,
3. ■ -

COMMENTS: "Costs will rise
due to increased hourly wage

rates at a more rapid rate than
increases in productivity. Com¬
petition in the lines I know about
is keen. Nothing in sight to re¬
duce edge. Consequently price
trend will not rise." . . . "The

changes indicated for average
hourly wages and average weekly
hours will be very slight and,
of course, will tend to balance out
in average weekly earnings." . . .

"A continued inching up of wage
rates is likely to sustain finished
goods prices despite severely
competitive conditions in many
industries." . . . "Increase largely
hidden."

V

Weekly Hours

Again the respondents were

asked to indicate expected trends
in durable, nondurable and build¬
ing construction industries. Here,
however, the forecast showed no
such pronounced upward trend.
The forecasts for hours in tne

durable and nondurable industries
were nearly equally divided be¬
tween up and down, while a large
majority expected hours in build¬
ing to drop. The results were as
follows: Durable: up, 84; steady,
21; down, 76; no answer, 5. Non¬
durable: up, 81; steady, 26; down,
73; no answer, 6. Building: up, 49;
steady, 36"; down, 91; no answer,
10.

COMMENTS: "I expect drive
for shorter work-week at same

(40 hours) pay to intensify in
second half of 1955. No signifi¬
cant change pending decision on

above." . . . "35-hour week will
be discussed." . . . "Very little in¬
crease in overtime in 1955. Trend

Will be 'up' but not a big 'up.'"

VI

Industrial Production

The economists on the panel in
general predict a steady rise in
the Federal Reserve Board's sea¬

sonally adjusted index of indus¬
trial production. During recent
months the index has remained

steady at about 124. The median
expectation of the economists is
for an index of 127.1 at the end

of this year, 129.7 in the middle

of 1955, and 130.9 at the end of
1955. This would be an increase

of a little more than 5% over

the current rate. There was a

high degree of unanimity as to
the direction the index would

take; 87% of the economists felt
that the trend would be upward.
COMMENTS: "Defense produc¬

tion would seem to be with us

for the long pull at levels as high
or higher than today." . . . "Ac¬
tivity will continue to be sus¬
tained by government spending."
. . . "The automobile industry is
not likely to have & better year in
1955 than in 1954." . . . (After cit¬
ing several favorable factors.)
"Such a pattern of developments
might not, however, result in at¬
tainment during this period of
the earlier peak level of industrial
production since outlays for serv¬
ices are assumed to rise substan¬

tially from mid-1953 to the end
1955. Manpower and industrial
resources would be ample in this
pattern."

VH

Plant and Equipment
Expenditures

The economists in the survey
took a moderately pessimistic
view of the prospects for new

plant and equipment expendi¬
tures. Such outlays totalled $28.4
billion last year and are currently
estimated at $26.7 billion for 1954.
The median expectation of the
economists for next year is $26.0
billion, a drop of somewhat less
than 3% below this year. Exactly
three-fourths of the panel pre¬
dicted a drop below the 1954
level, and a substantial number of
these (70) forecast outlays of $25
billion or less next year.

COMMENTS: "Plant and equip¬
ment expenditures may be down
about 10%." ... "Business will
not pick up this fall because of
the rate of investment in plant
and equipment will not be main¬
tained during the last two quar¬
ters of this year. Furtherfore,
expectations for investment in
plant and equipment in 1955 will
prove disappointing." . . , "In¬
dustrial construction and equip¬
ment purchases may decline
slightly from present high levels."
. . ."1 am somewhat disturbed,
however, about the outlook for
investment in new plant and
equipment for 1955. There ap¬

pears to be a falling off at the
moment in inquiries looking to
such borrowing for the first half
of next year."

vra

New Construction

The survey called for estimates
of monthly outlays for new con¬
struction as measured by the
U. S. Departments of Commerce
and Labor. The economists in

the panel were fairly well agreed
on relative stability in construe-*-
tion outlays, with 137 forecasting"
a rate at the end of 1955 within <

7% above or below the $3.0 bil¬

lion a month average for the first
half of 1954. Most predicted a

slight rise in the second half of
1954 (median $3.1 billion a month)
followed by a slight drop in the
first half of next year (median
$3.0 billion a month) and a fur¬
ther slight drop in the second
half of 1955 (median $2.9 billion
a month). This would mean a

monthly rate at the end of 1955
about 3% below the rate in the
first half of 1954.

COMMENTS: "Construction,
bolstered especially by public ex¬

penditures in highway, educa¬
tional, and sewer and water con¬

struction, should remain about
stable." ... "Building must face
the threat of cyclical decline be¬
fore too long, I feel." . . . "The
construction industry should be
able once again to give a good
account of itself."

IX

New Housing Starts

The economists generally ex¬
pect a slight decline in the num¬

ber of new non-farm housing
units started next year. Such
starts averaged 95,250 monthly
during the first half of 1954. The
median expectation of the panel
is for a monthly average of 95,-
000 during the second half of
1954, 94,000 during the first half
of 1955, and 92,000 during the
second half of 1955. These esti¬
mates would give a total of 1,141,-
500 starts this year, and 1,116,000
next year, a drop of about 2%. "

COMMENTS: ''More money to
spend and trend toward home
ownership is a factor in favor of
residential construction." ... "I
do not anticipate that the lower
loan requirements of the 1954
Housing Act will prove effective
except in certain localities." . . .

"Housing starts up perhaps 10%
or more due to new legislation
and easier credit. A decrease
seems to. be out of the picture
for 1955."

Personal Consumption ±

Expenditures

In line with their expectations
for increased gross national prod¬
uct and industrial output, the
economists surveyed expect that
personal consumption e x p e n d i-
tures will rise slightly in 1955.
This would be a continuation of
the steady rise which has pre¬
vailed for many years, although
at a much less rapid rate of in¬
crease. During the second quar¬
ter of 1954 personal consumption
expenditures were at an annual
rate of $233.1 billion. The econ¬

omists' median expectation is that
this rate will average $233.2 bil¬
lion during the second half of this
year, and that such expeditures
will amount of $234.3 billion in
1955. This increase of less than

1% above the second quarter of-
1954 is so small as to be classed

as virtual stability, but a general
feeling of strength was reflected
in the fact that only a few of the
economists (19) forecast a 1955
drop of more than $3 billion,
while a far larger number (42)
predicted an increase of more

than $3 billion.
COMMENTS: "Very stable.

Consumers still have vast reserves

of liquid assets. Birth rate is
still high, indicating great con¬
fidence in the future on the part
of our young people." . . . "With
pension plans, insurance and job
security people will probably
tend to spend more of current
income." . . . "The consumption
power of a growing population
and new economic areas should

provide sufficient forward mo¬
mentum as offsets to a temporary
catching-up of capital investment
programs and conservative in¬
ventory policy." . . . "Demand for
goods and services for nearly 2,-
750,000 new Americans is being
generated annually." . . . "Though
household formations will be

down because of basic population*
factors the . favorable' financial <

Continued from page 15 ■ . J

Trust Services and
The American Economy

multiply in achievement has been
the response of our people to the
freedom and opportunities given
them.
We have merely sketched a few

of the mileposts of America's re¬

markable industrial development.
Some one has estimated that if

we were willing to accept the
standard of living of 1870, most
of us could probably achieve it
today with a five-hour week.
What sober-minded person look¬
ing back over history would have
volunteered to plan such an in¬
credible program of progress?
What a vast and inspiring inter¬
play of economic forces has stead¬
ily and surely, and often phenom¬
enally, charted the economic
progress of the nation! The mil¬
lions in America have been helped
to a security and a richness of life
not approached by any people,
in any land, in any age.

Growth of Trust Companies

In the early days of the nation's
history, the trust business was
small and was combined with in¬
surance and the granting of annu¬
ities. Between 1820 and 1840, we
had the origin of trust company
service. The trusts accepted were

apparently not actually trusts but
were more like time deposits. The
beneficiary did not receive income
from that fund but from his share
of the income of all the funds of
the company.
Of the trust companies char¬

tered to do business between 1820
and 1840, only three survived
under any name, and not one to¬
day under its charter name. It
was almost 1900 before trust com¬

pany services began to achieve
real stature and prestige. It took
time for a new nation without

capital gradually to save and
build its productive capacity
so it could produce $350-billion
annually in goods and services.
It took time to build a banking
system from three banks to 15,-
000 banks with deposits of $200-
billion. It took time to build a

nation from 3,900,000 inhabitants
engaged largely in agriculture to
a nation of 162-million persons
with the greatest industrial plant
in the world with over 60-million
workers. It took time to build a

nation with 90-million owners of
life insurance, 12-million persons
covered by pension plans, 53-
million with savings accounts,
8V2-million owners of shares in
private and public corporations,
and with approximately 90% of
all families now having some
form of savings or investment. But
it was accomplished, and it has
created wealth and property so

vast in size that trust services are

imperative if the economy is to
function efficiently and if men

are to plan intelligently for their
futures and provide for their
families, j
A thoughtful and objective an¬

alysis of the economic growth of
the country clearly indicates that
we are only at the beginning of
the important role which trust
services are to take in the future.
There are no authentic statistics
revealing the assets which are
now under your management and
direction. Estimates have been
made that personal trust depart¬
ment assets in 1912 totaled $3-
billion; in 1933, $25-billion; in
1949, $50-billion; and in 1953, $75-
billion. The number of personal
trust accounts in national banks

position of the consumer, coupled
with his good income outlook, and
population growth, should just
about take up this slack. Per¬
sonal^' consumption exoenditures
should,.g# ahead — with non-du¬
rable' goods faring better .than du-

increased from approximately
94,000 in 1932 to over 184,000 i«
1952.

Other estimates indicate that ioL

1949, trust department assets in¬
cluded approximately 6% of aiX
government bonds outstanding,
almost 10% of the foreign anrl
domestic corporate bonds out¬
standing, and over 15% of all do¬
mestic stock outstanding. Thosr<
who are familiar with trust de¬
partment operation would prob¬
ably agree that at least some of:
these figures are an understate¬
ment. Moreover, the figures do-
not include many other types o£
property whose administration,
you supervise and the responsibil¬
ity for which is great.
A review of the growth of trusir

services should include the rapid!
development of pension and prof¬
it-sharing trusts. Prior to World
War II, there were approximately
1,500 pension plans in the United
States covering about 7OO,0Gfl»
workers. Today, it is estimated
that there are over 20,000 plarn^x
covering some 12-million employ¬
ees. Pension fund assets have in¬
creased during this period frore*
$750-million to over $17-billiont
The annual inflow of new money

is estimated to exceed $2-billioi>.

Among the responsibilities yoi*
'assume in handling these fundai
is ;the obligation wisely to con¬
serve the savings of millions e&
American workers through sound
investment policies and to reduce
the ultimate cost of the funds £*•

much as possible consistent withk
safety.
''

"•': ■ '■' • ' '.' '• • •• ' 1 ■. ,' • • > • 'y.

The Possible Growth of
Pension Trusts

The possible growth of pension:
trusts in the years ahead is illus¬
trated by recently projected esti¬
mates for 1960. The total esti¬
mated working force in the
United States for 1960 is 63^
million persons, with pension
coverage for 22-million workers
—nearly twice the number covered
today. .

The management and supervi¬
sion of the vast properties and
funds of which you are the
stewards place upon you social
and economic responsibilities^ oic
unusual magitude. In addition^
you are the financial inter¬
mediaries for millions of savers

and for those who use the fundsrp.
You determine the industrial ana
business channels into which a

large volume of investment funds
flows. By strict and wise invest¬
ment decisions, you make it im¬
perative for businesses to operate;
efficiently before they can expect
you to direct funds into their
enterprises. That is a constructive
discipline in an economy.

Over and above these functions
in a free society where men may
acquire, manage and dispose of
property, you perform a , still
higher service. By discharging in¬
telligently your great -responsi¬
bilities, you play a vital role in
helping an economy of free enter¬
prise and private property h?
exist and to function effectively.
In a world where men and na¬

tions are being compelled relent¬
lessly to choose between freedom
of enterprise and government
control, between the rights of in¬
dividual men and the encroaching
powers of the state, and between
private property and state owner¬
ship, the competency with which
you meet your responsibilities
may have far reaching and deci¬
sive results.

Laird, Bissell Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

NEW SHAVEN, Conn.—Martin ,

J. DeGennaro has become con¬
nected with Laird, Bissell &
Meeds, 44 Whitney Avenue.
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Continued from page 3

Export-Import Bank Portfolio
Sales to Investors Urged;
Export Credit Guarantees Ready

collateral for the private issuance
and sale of directly participating
obligations. The "Advisory Com¬
mittee" document stated that the
latter procedure "has many ad¬
vantages of economy over the
practice of selling individual loans
at a wide adverse differential over'

going Treasury rates."
To implement this scheme a

non-profit management corpora¬
tion would be established—either

by private investors or by the
Bank itself—and the new corpora¬
tion in turn would establish a col¬
lateral trust or trusts. In these
trusts there would be deposited
with "Eximbank's" guaranty for¬
eign and domestic obligations now
held in the "Eximbank's" loan

portfolio. The next step would be
to borrow from the investing pub¬
lic and to return the funds so bor-
rowed to the U. S. Treasury. As
the management corporation re-

i>!^ives securities from the "Exim¬
bank's" loan portfolio, the cor¬

poration, under this plan, would
simultaneously do the following
six things:
(a) Subject to the receipt of the

proceeds from the sale of its own

obligations, purchase obligations
due to and guaranteed by the
Bank at par plus accrued interest,
in successive principal amounts
aggregating ultimately the Bank's
entire portfolio (now $2,750,000,-
000) plus such additional portfolio
items as may later become avail¬
able through its future lending;
operations.
(b) Deposit such portfolio items

in the collateral trust.
* (c) Issue its own collateral trust
obligations at maturities approxi¬
mating those of the obligations
purchased from "Eximbank" and
most economically marketable in
the light of interest rates, maturi¬
ties and Treasury policies.
(d) In full conformance to

SEC standards, even though SEC
registration should not be re¬

quired, publicly offer its own ob¬
ligations at prices reflecting the
lowest possible yields.

'

(e) Sell its obligations, through
a large group of investment bank¬
ing firms acting as selling agents,
to insurance companies, banks,
trusts and other private investors.
(f) Require the trustee to pay

to the "Eximbank" the difference
between the income received on

the obligations purchased from
the "Eximbank" and the interest
paid on the collateral trust obli¬
gations sold to the public, minus
predetermined expenses.

The timing of sales of the Ex¬
port-Import Bank portfolio securi¬
ties to the new corporation and
the corresponding public offering
of the collateral trust obligations
would be determined by the "Ex¬
imbank" after consultation with
the Treasury, with due regard to
the effect on the market for

Treasury obligations.
The merits of the p^n, accord¬

ing to the explanatory document,
would be the return to the Treas¬
ury of the money represented by
the Bank's loans presently out¬
standing, relieving the Treasury of
future drains on account of "Ex¬
imbank" lending and the tapping
of private investment resources
for such purposes. The "explana¬
tion"- in the document pointed
out that, although the "Eximbank"
has had the guaranty power all
along, it has used it but seldom
and then only in connection with
individual loan placement which—
the Committee added — has been

"awkward, wasteful and unneces¬

sary," whereas the U. S. Treasury
has already established a more
economical and efficient pro¬

cedure, as is evidenced by the FHA
finance methods. The latter avoid
a cash drain on the Treasury as

well as encroachment on the pub¬
lic debt limit.
As an instance of "awkward,

wasteful and unnecessary" use of
the Export-Import Bank's guar¬

anty power in the past the Ad¬
visory Committee cited as a "typ¬
ical instance" the $50,000,000 15-
month 31/2 % cotton credit to Japan
last year.2 This loan the "Exim¬
bank" privately placed with a

group of 14 .commercial banks
with its guaranty, on a basis yield¬
ing the commercial banks 3%. At
the time of the placement the go¬

ing rate for U. S. Treasury obli¬
gations for the same maturity was
2%. 'Thus," the Advisory Com¬
mittee explains, "Hearlv. t>e
banks then possessed the guaranty
the equivalent of a U. S. Treasury
obligation, receiving a return 50%
in excess of the return obtainable

by buying a direct U. S. Treasury
obligation."
The 50% differential in interest

return is explained by the fact
that the guaranteed obligation,
while negotiable, was not readily
marketable; but this meant an
extra burden on U. S. taxpayers in
financing "Uximbank's" opera¬
tions. At the same time the com¬

mercial banks involved in the

transaction privately negotiated
with the "Eximbank" were in a

favored position as compared with
others in the investment commun¬

ity. r If the plan is adopted, its
sponsors claim, it will be the "first
penetration, however indirect," of
private capital markets here by
foreign borrowers "exclusively
through American institutions as

contrasted with the International

Bank."

One hears that the plan—initi¬
ally, at least—appealed not only to
Secretary of the Treasury Hum¬
phrey, but also to Milton Eisen¬
hower—who last year surveyed
Latin America for his brother—
and to the President himself, who
has more than once been called

upon to make a decision with ref¬
erence to "Eximbank" loans. If

the plan is put into effect a $300 -
000,C'OO tranche of "Eximbank"
loan items may comprise the in¬
itial step. This, it happens, is just
the original amount of the 1953
"Eximbank" loan to Brazil. The

First Boston Corporation is re¬

ported b,v one of the plan's backers
to be actively studying the forma¬
tion of a nation-wide syndicate
and will be ready to go into gear
if and when the light turns green.
That investment corporation has a

large interest in the bonds 0* the
International Bank for Recon¬
struction and Development and
the public offering thereof.
But, before the light can turn

green, objections from within the
Treasury and the Export-Import
Bank will have to be overcome.

These hinge mainly on the higher
interest rate needed to finance the
costs of public marketing, couoled
with the fact that such pub'ic of¬
ferings would tend to compete
with Treasury offerings. Urcle
Sam must be chary about giving
the investment syndicate anything
that might be called "too good a

deal," but without an adequate
deal from the investment bankers'
standpoint nothing will happen.
Boiled down, the question is:

"What price Government guar¬
anty?"
The plan discussed above is one of
several moves which either have

already been made or are still
under study, designed to restore

2EIB reports this as a $60,000,000
credit.

to the Export-Import Bank the in¬
dependent and effective position
which it held prior to the advent
of the Eisenhower Administration.

Partly, the matter originates with
pressure from American export
interests and their banks desiring
to increase this country's sales
abroad with the "Eximbank's"

help. And partly, it is another
evidence of the friction between

partisans of "Eximbank" and the
International Bank for Recon¬

struction and Development. Rival¬
ry between the two institutions,
jealousy and working at cross-
purposes are repeatedly evidenced
to close observers.

The National Advisory Council
on International Monetary and
Financial Problems — created in
Bretton Woods Agreements Act
of 1945 on the recommendation of
the American Bankers Association

precisely to minimize such rivalry
—predicted by banker witnesses, in
January of this year formulated a

heretofore-unpublished statement
of the principles which the United
States Government should follow
with reference to Export-Import
Bank and World Bank lending
and related activities. Bearing the
number 88, that policy statement
of the National Advisory Council
is here made public textually for
the first time. Although put down
in black and v/hite only in Janu¬
ary, 1954, the policies contained
in the statement had been in ef¬
fect since the beginning of the
Eisenhower Administration. The
statement's chief authorship is at¬
tributed to the Under Secretary of
the Treasury for Monetary Affairs,
Mr. W. Randolph Burgess, who, as
it happened, was the American
Bankers Association's principal
spokesman on Capitol Hill during
the Bretton Woods hearings in
1945.

Text of National Advisory Council
Policy Statement No. 88

Statement of Principles Governing
the United States position in re¬

spect to Loans by the Export-
Import Bank of Washington and
The International Bank for Re¬
construction and Development:

(1) The International Bank
should be the normal source of

loans for development projects in¬
volving direct financial obliga¬
tions of a member government or
governmental agency or its guar¬
antee of the obligations of other
borrowers.

(2) The Export-Import Bank
should not make loans within the

purview of the International Bank,
except in special cases, such as

those in which important interests
of the United States warrant de¬

parture from the general princi¬
ple, or an additional credit is re¬

quired to continue the project
initially financed by the Export-
Import Bank, or a loan is for the
development of strategic material
for importation into the United
States.

(3) Loans to private United
States businesses or their affili¬

ates, without governmental guar¬
antee, may be considered by the
Export-Import Bank on their
merits.

(4) United States exporter cred¬
its in member countries, at the
instance of United States sup¬

pliers, involving orders for pur¬
chase of United States equipment,
may be considered by the Export-
Import Bank on their merits if
they are for such transactions as

would not fit into the normal pat¬
tern of International Bank proj¬
ect lending. In view of the re¬

volving nature of Export-Import
Bank funds, these credits normally
should be of short-to-medium-
term.

(5) Commodity loans to finance
the export of United States com¬

modities, short-term in nature,
may be considered by the Export-
Import Bank on their merits.
(6) Loans by the Export-Im¬

port Bank in countries which are

members of the International
Bank should be coordinated with
the International Bank's lending

Capehart Comments on Proposals
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 9.—Chairman Homer E.

Capehart of the Senate Banking and Currency Commit¬
tee, interviewed by the "CHRONICLE" concerning devel¬
opments affecting the Export-Import Bank and World
Bank, commented:

"I expect thq,£eport of the Citizens Advisory Committee under
Senate Resolution J25 will be submitted to me as the Chairman of
the Banking and Currency Committee later
this week and I pi^n to make the report public
promptly.

"I am in favor of encouraging American
exports and I believe that all exporters of
capital gooes should sell on long-term credit.
We need some accelerated system of export
credits, preferably credits extended by private
interests, or a combination cf private ard Gov¬
ernment credits. If such credits are not avail¬

able, then we'll need Government credit.
"As to the draft plan for private capital to

take over substantial parts of the porlfo'io of
the Export-Irrport Bank, I think the nhn
ought to be studied very carefully and that
possibly it has very great merit.

"I expect there will be no further hearings
on the Export-Import Bar k or the Worl^ Bm-k
under Senate Resolution 25 this calendar year. For one thing, I
am planning to gp-;to Rio de. Janeiro shortly to attend the Inter-
American Economic Conference there, starting Nov. 22.

"The Senate Banking and Currency Committee has voted to
confirm the four apipointees to the new board of the Export-Import
Bank and this step will, I have no doubt, obtain the approval of
the Senate this week. Nomination of a fifth member of the Exoort-
Import Bank boafd has still to come from the White House."

Homer E. Capehart

program by consultation between
the two Banks, aim due weight
should be given to-whether such
loans may endanger the repay¬
ment of loans made by the Inter¬
national Bank, unduly limit its
future lending in,-the member
country, or run counter to govern¬
mental programs ^ priorities on
which that Bankplanning its
lending activities,:*^
,v (7) Loans in countries not mem¬
bers of the International Bank,
whether governmental or private,
may be considere<y^ the Export-
Import Bank ^on ^ieir - merits.

World Bank Warns Against

Credit ja,ce
The foregoing policies, it

is held in some._yqry influential
Senate and busing circles, have
subordinated JJie,^Eximbank" to
the World Bank^jjpd prevented
the former frorn making further
development loans'ko popular to¬
day in many* quarters here and
abroad. On the ot&ar hand, NAC
policy statement JJpv 88 is uider-
standably popular^at" the World
Bank. The latter Tri s t i t u t i o n

frowns not onlyjupon large "Ex¬
imbank" development loans to
World * Bank members, on the
grounds that such lending dilutes
the rredit-renaying canacitv of
unaffluent borrowers, but upon
the unwise expansion of "ex¬
porter credits."
During the recent World Bank

board of governors meeting in
Washington, in the course of his
address of Sept. 25, that Bank's
President, Mr, Eugene Black, made
some extremely pointed remarks
on the subject of exporter credits,
obviously with "Eximbank's"
present plans in mind. While Mr.
Black's comments seem not cal¬
culated to lessen the friction be¬

tween, the World Bank and the

Export-Import Bank and their
respective friends in the Congress
and about the country, they will
sound like sense to some disinter¬
ested observers. Since they are
sure to be referred to in time to

come, Mr. Black's remarks on this
subject are here repeated:
"We must, at this stage of the

world's recovery, I think, remem¬
ber the consequence of what hap¬
pened in the 1920s and, b:aring
that example in mind, we must
realize that the growth of credit
brings its own problems. As the
availability of capital and capital
equipment has risen, we have
passed from a seller's to a buyer's
market and a competitive race

is developing among suppliers.
This takes the form not only of

competition in terms of price

quality and delivery date but also

competition in the offer of
medium-term suppliers' credit.
The Bank does not know— nor,
I think, does anyone know—the
exact volume of credits of this
kind now outstanding.- But, as
one positive measure toward

meeting the situation, I plan to
explore the possibility of estab¬
lishing an information service
which would centralize all avail-*
able data on t'*e total volume of

suppMers' credits outstanding.3 * •
"Suppliers' credits, I need

hardly say, are an appropriate
type of international financing
when applied to the proper trans¬
actions. But they can be misused
and over-used and there is some

disturbing evidence that tMs is
happening — too much credit
given, under the pressure of com¬
petition, sometimes on inappro¬
priate terms and for the wrong

purposes. ♦
■: "The situation, in my view, is
becoming serious. The danger is
that bad credit will drive out

good, and tend to bring interna¬
tional investment back into dis-*

repute—this at a t'me when the
world is still negotiating adjust¬
ments of debts incurred during
t^at earlier period of' excessive
borrowing, over-eager lending
and mis-investment to which I
referred just now.
"Suppliers' credits can serve a

useful purpose in financing the
normal, short-term flow of im¬
ports or in financing investment
projects which can pay their way
within the term for which the

credit is given. But, although the
availability of these credits may
seem to present an opportunity to
speed the rate of development,
there is a risk that the use of
short-term finance mav be

pressed beyond these limits. When
this happens the result is likely
to be unfortunate.
"Nor can the balance of pay¬

ments aspects of these transac¬
tions be overlooked. Experience
teaches us that it is imprudent
to count on a steady flow of
capital year after year. Reliance
on suppliers' credits, Indeed, in
general means reliance on some-^
thing particularly volatile. The
importing country may run into
payments difficulties that check
further investment from outside.

The exporting countries them¬
selves may experience payments

difficulties that force them to

insist on cash payment. Or a

boom in the world or home mar-

3 The IBRD has commenced a world
wide survey among public and private
credit agencies to determine the outr
standing amount of such 1 to 5-year
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ket may make it possible to sell because the faster each goes, the
for cash and reduce the need to faster all thepthers go.
extend credit. There is the risk, . 4 "Indeed, we""afi*6 approaching a
in other words, that the borrower situation about which a warning
may have raised his rate of in- was sounded 10 years ago at Bret-
vestment only to find that he ton Woods. The spokesman of
must later make, perhaps, a one of the delegations there
drastic cutback and that what was pointed to the danger, saying that,
looked forward to as a period of in a time of pressure for exports,
sustained economic advance may 'countries would embark on bilat-
end as a period of stagnation or, eral credit arrangements no doubt
even, of retrogression. linked with deals relating to the
i "The manner in which sup- L" soon ^olfrTefbewnpliers credits are offered, more- . , . 1^

over, sometimes results in proj- J? jj C°il^ae* f6?? W°U
ects being undertaken which are +in2 ? x fuGy ^ -1 • f ^ suiJ
far from the highest priority in to trade interests. . I
developmental needs. The ex- £e spokesma?
porting country wishes to boost ^ f in^rLfio^a^dissenUonits exports and therefore offers +v, ernational disse tl
credits for financing a project a£it expaSm b^ogram of this
using its equipment. The manu- ci4racter^'
facturing supplier of equipment ..-••• ' ■■

naturally welcomes any oppor- Export Credit Guaranty Tlan
tunity to increase his sales and

„ „

he can certainly not be blamed „ middle of November, the
if he takes advantage of whatever Export-Import Ban^ plans to an-
tredit facilities may be made nounce deta?te;^^ew plan for
available. And the importing assistmg :extablished American
country may feel that the credit, exp^t firms to bold their snare
being available, should be ac- of the friendly world'smarket for,
cepted even if not for the most capital goods,vOn Capxtol Hill the
Useful cf purposes nor on the best ^^dpnoen^nt is de-
bf terms and even if, as1; , often scribed as onerot the fruits of the
happens, under these " arrange- ~ork of .the Sepate Banking and
ments a higher price for the goods CurrencyGomm.ttee under Senate
must be paid. This is contrary to Reso^tlon 25. The Export-Im-
the interests of the importing Port Bank appears to be aware of
country and may result in slower ^an?Lrs ?°mted jput by Mr.
rather than faster development. Black in the above-qudted speech;*

yet at the same time it shows
Long-term capital funds rep- signs of the pressures exerted on

resent, m general, tne most ap- ^ from—or one might better say,
propriate method of financing vja—the Senate—Although it will
development projects requiring be announced this month, the ex-
heavy capital equipment, from porter credits plan may be re-
the point of view both of the fined later on •

nature of the projects themselves
s limitations' nermit de-

and of the impact on the borrow- ^PfGGJS?L1
ina rountrv'q balanpp of nav- scribing Oluythctli§hlignts of the

S onv nlnflr iS! imminent announcement. Export-
ers who have been in business forterm investor and not only the
some years will be entitled to ao-

International Bank — must take . , y _ i;np nf ~rPfut -aiirfa L
into arrount the total external piy *0r a llne °f credlt> called byinto account tne total external

the Exp0rt-Import Bank "an ex-debt burden of the borrowing t credit lineThe credit
country. So an excessive use of

period,
fj101.G1! medium-term credit as a year n0 firm may getmust diminish a country s access

a line in excess of $10,000,000.to long-term capital funds. In within the firm's fixed ceiling
?h°art; <e+u !SCriml • use 0f "Eximbank" will be ready to par-Credit of this kind may increase
the costs of development, may in-

ticipate, subject tp the conditions
mentioned , bel6w«!*~ Where cir-

terrupt the continuity of effort, CUmstanees .meriCmoreover, amay upset the balance of invest- £jrms exports to a particular cus-
ment, and may inuke the goals of {omer eligible for handling underinvestment narder, and not easier, lhe plan may be restricted. In ato reach.

few cases whole'foreign countries,
. . .... . even though politically friendlyThe increase in competition in countries, may be excluded fromkM rtvt/trlil-n rt I rt/\ Kr»r« i4-« rJnvs

the operations of the plan.
In its financial aspects the plan

requires that the foreign importer

suppliers' credits also has its dan¬

gers for the exporting countries.
Suppliers' credits are usually fi¬
nanced only in minor part by
the suppliers themselves. Most of pay a* ^0% in cash at the
the industrial nations—and I in- 0l^set; and.. . .I ue^P°rJe^~
elude not only European coun- wlth or without the help of his
tries but the United States, Can- commercial bank-finance at least
ada and Japan—now have one or an°lher fifth. As to the remain-
both types of official institutions In® .01, 5s.' fmonced by a
to give financial aid to exports, commercial bank, . Eximbank
One type finances the export of
capital goods; the other, without

a 2% fee against normal credit

sunnlvine canital underwrites risks as wel1 as such un«sual haz-
the risk Thussuppliers' Sits elds as cancellation of import
are usually made largely at the permit' currency inconvertibility,are usually maae largely ar me . .. ^;chirKanpo QriH
ultimate risk of the government ml!

disturbance and the

like; or if no 'financing is avail-
, , able from private sources, the

L W0G dvHke make^ clear, of Bank will stand ready to advance
as much as 60To of the invoice, it-

of the exporting country.

course, that I am not talking pri¬
marily about the flow of private seif taking all the risks without
investment capital. If the supplier recourse on the exporter,
were venturing more of his own

capital, he would necessarily have
to be more concerned with the

Any notes of foreign importers
bought by Export-Import Bank

p « ...v,e wntciucu wun i..e under this plao must bear at leastfinancial soundness of the invest- jntoro.t-* .-"Evimhanii-V'
j -xt. xu x.-x xl' 5% interest. JC-On ""Eximbank's'ment and with the creditworthy

share o£ the transaction that in_
ness of the country. But the re¬

sult of the supplier's relative free¬
dom from risk is that he is con¬

stantly entreating his own govern¬
ment to grant more liberal credit
facilities.4 In each of the export-

terest will accrue to the Bank,
which in addition -will charge a
commission o£,~saj%; llA>%. The
Bank's expectation, however, is
that it will be-called upon for
only the guaranty services men-

irig countries governments hear tioned above,-while the money tothe complaint that other govern- finance the trade will be supplied
ments are more liberal. So a race by commercial' banks. The 2%
is deve;opmg, a race in which guaranty fee^fhentioned above
none of the competitors can win would be slightly greater where

■ '
, , t , , . the interest -f^te is above 5%.

appliedEx^.Fimport Bank's6 feeT"! Similarly, the"i.iy2% commission
the very elaborate book, a Record of mentioned above* envisages cred-
Sapport for the Export-import Bank, its of not ovejCr three years; but

where the term of the credit runs
trie International Co.-—H. M. B. longer, as it Often does for capital

goods, the commission will be
larger by ^4% for each additional
year. • • -♦ -- . ■, — ■ ,

•

Within a company's export-
credit-line ceiling "Eximbank's"
participation as lender or simply
as guarantor would be automatic,
subject to limitation according to
the credit Standing of the foreign
importer and a country ceiling for
eacn export firm participating in
the plan. Apart from these two
features—the line of credit and
the automaticity for permitted
destinations—the plan is not very
different from "Eximbank's1' past
treatment of exporter credits. It
will offer quicker action for the
exporter and less running to
Washington.

Exporters who need no "Exim¬
bank" dollars but want credit in¬
surance against risks mentioned
above will be able to buy it from
the Bank for a commission of
iy4% or more, plus a 2% guar¬
anty fee. Those who don't want
even that, bat just insurance
against "political" risks, may get.,
it on as much as 85% of the in¬
voice value of the financed part
of their shipments—following a
waiting period of say half a year
—for about half the above-men¬
tioned 1 V2% commission' plus a

guaranty fee of about l3/4%.
There has been a great deal of

apparently exaggerated talk as
to credit guaranties being offered
exporters, by other industrial
countries (Canada, Europe, etc.).
While some countries have been
selling capital gbods in competi¬
tion with U. S. manufacturers on

easy terms, the main reason for
the American exporters' clamor
for government aid is that the
seller's market has given way to
a buyer's market. Whereas for¬
merly there was a virtually limit¬
less demand for American capital
goods, latterly other countries,
the beneficiaries of our recon¬

struction loans, Marshall Plan aid,
productivity teams and the like,
have been giving American firms
a run for their money; In an era
when every segment of the nation
looks to Washington for special
support it is not surprising that
even ardent advocates of free en¬

terprise in the business world,
look longingly at Uncle Sam for
support. It will be the task of the

Export-Import Bank to tread a

careful line between what is wise
and what is unwise.

Louisville Bond Club's
First Officers Honored
LOUISVILLE, Ky.—Charles C.

King of the Bankers Bond Co.,
Inc., was host at a luncheon hon¬

oring the first officers of the Bond
Club of Louisville, which is cel¬
ebrating its 20th anniversary.

Chicago Analysts to Hear
CHICAGO, 111.—At their lunch¬

eon meeting on Nov. 18 the In¬
vestment Analysts Society of Chi¬
cago will hear Edgar H. Dixon,
President of the Middle South

Utilities, Inc., who will speak on
the Dixon-Yates Proposal. The
luncheon will be held as usual
in the Georgian Room at Carson
Pirie Scott & Co. at 12:15 p.m.

Samuel Franklin Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Sher¬
man Smith has joined the staff of
Samuel B. Franklin & Co., 215
West Seventh Street. Mr. Smith
was previously with California
Investors and Morgan & Co.

Rejoins Reinholdt Gardner
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mo.—James W.
Riordan has rejoined the staff of
Reinholdt & Gardner, 400 Locust
Street, members of the New York
and Midwest Stock Exchanges. He
has recently been with Albert
Theis & Sons, Inc.

Bank and InsuranceStocks
By H. E. JOHNSON

This Week— Insurance Stocks
, The fire and casualty insurance companies will be one of

the main beneficiaries from the rise in stock values which has
occurred this year.

As a group the major fire and casualty companies are one
of the largest holders of equities in the country. The rapid
growth of investment trusts in recent years, particularly the
mutual fund type, has made the stock holdings of this type of
institution possibly larger than those of the insurance group.
Nevertheless, insurance holdings still constitute one of the largest
concentrations of common equities in the country.

For this reason the rise in the stock market over the past
year should add substantial amounts to surplus for those com¬
panies that hold stocks. Of course, because of Differences in in¬
vestment policies all companies do not have a comparable posi¬
tion in equities. In fact, many institutions either because of in¬
surance reasons or by preference have invested available funds
wholly in bonds. However, most of the major companies have'

* over a period of years accumulated a sizable holding of stocks
on which they have sizable book profits.
•

, In this connection .it is interesting to review a recent report
„of Hqmphill, Noyes & Co., 15 Broad Street, New York City.
That firm has made a tabulation of the 100 largest "Big Board"
stock* holdings,of, four types of institutions. The first group is

"* composed of 46 large colleges. The second group is made up Of
the Rockefeller Foundation and Carnegie Foundation. The third
group consists of 1,023 insurance companies, the figures for wljich
were compiled by Hemphill, Noyes from United Statistical A&^-
dates, Inc. book on "Corporate Holdings of Insurance Com-
panies." The fourth and final group is made up of over 200 in¬
vestment trusts taken from Vickers Bros. "Guid£ to Investment
Trust Portfolios."

In the tabluation below we have taken from the Hemphill,
Noyes list the 21 stocks that have constituted the largest holdings
of the four types of institutional investors. In addition to the
number of shares held, the market values of the total as of
Sept. 30, 1954 are shown. % '

In addition, we have tabulated the share holdings of the
insurance companies and show their total value as of the same

date:

Four Types of Institution Insurance Companies
Number Value Number Value

Shares Held 9-30-54 Shares Held 9-30-54
Rank (Thousands) (Millions) (Thousands) (Millions)

Standard of N. J.__ 1 3,537 353.7 420 42.0

General Electric __ 2 4,781* 210.4 2,419 106.4

du Pont 3 1,311 190.2 618 89.6

General Motors.— 4 1,691 153.9 701 63.5
Texas Co. — — 5 1,890 149.3 970 76.6

*

Gulf OilV— 6 2,168 134.4 1,202 73.9

Union Carbide 7 1,582 132.8 890 74.4

Standard Oil Calif- 8 1,737 132.0 788 59.7

Amerada 9 719 130.9 200 36.4

Stand. Oil Indiana. 10 1,347 125.3 381 35.3

Westinghouse Elec._ 11 1,682 122.8 829 60.5

Amer. Tel. & Tel.. 12 707 121.5 498 85.6

International Paper 13 1,441 112.4 409 31.9

Continental Oil 14 1,526 <108.3 489 34.7

Socony-Vacuum■
"

15 2,121 101.8 987 47.6

Int. Bus. Machines. 16 347* 101.5 202 59.3

Goodrich 17 842 86.8 208 21.4

Kennecott Copper,_ 18 920 79.1 356 30.6

Shell Oil 19 1,367* 76.5 597 33.4

National Lead 20 1,361 74.9 613 33.5

Sears Roebuck 21 1,006 74.4 497 3C£
♦Adjusted for stock split.

As can be seen in the above figures, holdings of insurance
companies, which for the most part means fire and casualty
institutions, amounts in most cases to around 40-50% of the
total held by the four groups. Thus, the insurance group fre¬
quently represents the largest concentration of these equities.

Another interesting point in the above tabulation is that
the relative size of holding for the total and for the insurance
group is different.. In other words, Standard Oil of New Jersey
represents the largest holding of the four institutional groups,
in part because of holdings of the Rockefeller Foundation. For
the insurance companies, however, the holdings in Standard of
Jersey were considerably smaller than many other stocks. Ac¬
tually, General Electric constituted the .largest holding with
duPont, American Telephone & Telegraph, Union Carbide and
Texas Company close behind.

'

Changes in market values since the end of September have
undoubtedly altered the relative positions of the different stocks.
The main point however, still prevails, that fire and casualty
companies because of the size of their holdings should benefit
substantially from the increase in market values so far this year.

Clem't Evans Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ATLANTA, Ga. — Henry C.
Shockley is with Clement A.
Evans & Company, Inc., First Na¬
tional Bank Building, members of
the Midwest Stock Exchange.

With Investors Planning
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass.—Donald F.

Flanagan and Richard L. Hanford
are with Investors Planning Cor¬

poration of New England, Inc., 68
Devonshire Street.

Chemical Corn Exchange

Bank of New York

Bulletin on Request

Lairdy Bissell & Meeds
Members New York Stock Exchange
Members American Stock Exchange

mi BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.
Telephone: BArelay 7-3500
Bell Teletype—NY 1-1248-49

(L. A. Gibbs, Manager Trading Dept.)
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Savings Banks' Dividend Policy
of rate through regulation with a
.sort of permanent informal con¬
trol througn leaving the 30-day
notice outstanding indefinitely
. j ; The request for 30-day notice
will remain outstanding only so

long as it takes savings banks to
.show that when it comes to divi¬
dend rates they are ready to stand
on their own feet." |
That is my theme, In develop¬

ing it, I have passed up the chance
to review in detail the record yo^i
have made in the last year in at¬
tracting deposits and in mortgage
lending, to talk over a few mat¬
ters of investment interest and to
take a good long look at trends in
mortgage terms. I shan't develop
any legislative program, though
it must be increasingly clear to
alsl that the members of the Legis¬
lature are less and less impressed
with the opposition to the branch
bill and that the measure will pass
tecause it should pass. The As¬
sembly gave its approval this year,
and the unusual circumstance
which kept the Senate from hav¬
ing a chance to vote on it may

tietfnonrecurring. My plan is to
talk with you about one or an¬
other aspect of dividend policy
and then to return to my theme,
the 30-day notice period.

"

* A great deal of good hard work
has been done on earning power
ii :the last couple of years. First
the raising and'then the removal
of the "dividend Veiling have done
more to release the forces of en¬

terprise in savings banking than
anything else in years. The ceil¬
ing was lifted from 2% to 2Vz%
on Feb. 6, 1952, you will recall,
and it was stripped away on Oct.
7, 1953. So long as you have a
dividend ceiling at, say, 2%, the
temptation is strong and often ir¬
resistible to relax a bit when

•earnings have been built up to
.supnort such a rate.

Many a bank bestirred itself
after the Banking Board jacked
up the rate ceiling two and a half
years ago. As the strenuous search
:for mortgages got under way the
supply of mortgage money was
increased. Lower yielding gov¬
ernments were passed on to other
hands and higher yielding mort¬
gages were acquired from far and
near, most of them FHA's and
V'A's. In the nearly three years
since the ceiling was raised the
.system has cut down on its gov¬
ernments by over $700 million
and enlarged its mortgage port-
Jot4J by no less than $2.9 billion.
The ratio of mortgage holdings
to total assets has increased from
47% to 54%.

■„/ Improvement in Banks'

Earning Power

These shifts in asset concen¬

tration have made for a substan¬
tial improvement in earning
power. Both operating income
and net operating income on av¬

erage assets are better off by Vs
of 1% now than at the start of
this three-year period. And the
full benefits of the lending ac¬
tivities have not yet been
realized. Mortgage loan commit¬
ments outstanding on Sept. 30
amounted to $1.4 billion, com¬
pared with $828 million a year
before.

It is fair to say that the greater
dividend freedom which the

Banking Board has given you has
resulted in savings banking in
our State becoming a more dy¬
namic, a more productive influ¬
ence in our economy. This fact
is reflected in your holdings of
governments. A certain quantity
of government securities has be¬
come a necessity for banking in
our times, since they are our
main reliance for liquidity. Be¬
yond that point we may well ask
whether a further accumulation
of governments, besides being
only a middling fair assistance to

earnings; is not a kind of passing
the buck to others- for finding

productive employment for the
funds.

Our banks are pretty well
mindful of the fact that the duty
to be really useful is part and
parcel of their charter. I can't
say as much for a savings banker
from , another state whom I en¬

countered a year or so ago. He
chided me. for not opposing the
shift of savings banks' funds from
governments into ifiortgages that
was going on in New York State.
"Ail those mortgages," he said,

with a snort. "All chose mort¬

gages! You'll have trouble; just
wait and see."
"What would you have the

banks do?" I asked.
: k "Why," he said, "they should
have a regard for the safety of
their deposits and hold on to their
governments."
He looked at me as though I

didn't have all my buttons when
I said that his kind of banking
was timid banking, storm cellar
banking, unfair to both depositors
and the larger public, a sort of
postal savings by charter.

A Growing Mortgage Portfolio

Our savings banks have a large
and growing mortgage portfolio,
reflecting the aid which the sys¬
tem has given toward home own¬

ership and indirectly toward an
active construction industry and a

prosperous nation. You help to
create the virtuous circle of in¬
creased mortgage lending, and
through it of increased employ¬
ment, and through increased em¬

ployment of increase take-home
pay and increased savings, and
through increased savings an in¬
crease-in the pool of mortgage
money; and so on around the cir¬
cle again. ' V;: — V. V im¬
properly enough, the fruits of

the higher earning power are be¬
ing passed " along to depositors.
The average rate of dividends
paid was 1.99% at the end of
1951; it was 2.47% at the middle
of this year. The savings banks
of the State will distribute more

than $375 million of dividends to
depositors this year, compared
with $226 million actually paid in
1951. The total amount of these

dividends is now a significant and
vital part of the economy of our
State. Even in New York State,
where there is found the world's
chief financial center and men¬

tion of large sums is familiar, $375
million is no mean contribution

to the income stream of our peo¬

ple.

Thirty-three banks paid divi¬
dends at higher rates during the
year. Of this group, 20 paid one
or more extra dividends on top
of a regular rate of 2V2%. Ninety-
seven banks used their improved
earnings to strengthen their sur¬

pluses so that the protection af¬
forded existing deposits would
not be diluted by the new de¬
posits coming in. I confess that
we in the Department he-! ex¬

pected that a few more banks in
the smaller communities upstate
would take advantage of their
new dividend freedom. We had

thought that at least a handful of
the high surplus-good earning
banks upstate would try out a

moderately higher regular rate,
and I said as much to you a year

ago. Please understand that this
is an observation, not a criticism.

Effects of Dividend Rates
On Deposits

The fact that banks have laid

greater stress in their promo¬
tional activities on service rather
than rate has helped greatly to
promote deposit stability, and I
don't need to tell you how pleased
the Department has been about
that. More than one bank had
the greatest misgivings- server the
way depositors would 'ffeaeMif,
their.- dividend rates v .were *not'

fully up to what their competitors

were paying. Those fears have
not been borne out.

The chief effect of the vary¬

ing rates would seem to be on
new accounts and new money.

Older accounts, especially mod¬
erate-sized, true savings accounts,
are very rarely dislodged by extra
dividends. In a limited way

some of the large accounts can be
jolted loose if they are roused up
by aggressive and long-continued
soliciting. The big accounts, be it
noted, increase the need for li¬
quidity, and that means, if the
bank is prudent enough to respect
the need, that earnings suffer a
bit. Any bank which does not
make allowance for the volatility
of these big accounts will soon
enough have cause to regret it.
The few transfers of true sav¬

ings accounts that take place can
be handled comfortably with the
new money that flows in pretty
steadily. The big accounts, how¬
ever, are not as likely to balance
off by a simultaneous two-way
flow. It may be said about the
big accounts that any bank which
goes after them steadily and in
earnest, playing up a rate advan¬
tage, will soon be deluged. A
small, brief success in attracting
them is all any bank can afford.
No bank in the State has surplus
enough to margin all big accounts
that could be torn loose by stren¬
uous solicitation.

"Disguised Time Deposits" \

. The existence" of so many of
these large accounts reflects the
fact that commercial banks can¬

not pay interest on demand de¬
posits and are not keen about
paying liberal rates on domestic
time deposits. Some of these big
accounts are refugees from the
commercial banking system. They
cannot begin to qualify as true
savings. They are disguised time
deposits, without the withdrawal
limitations that ordinarily apply.
Savings banks ought to realize
that these accounts are far from

being unconditional blessings.
The minority of banks that has

ventured into dividend territory
above the 2lk% level has gained
deposits and accounts faster than
the other banks; but the differ¬
ence has not been as great as you

might think. Look at the fig¬
ures. Twenty banks that paid
an extra above 2l/z% in one or

more quarters in the nine months
ended last June had an average

gain in deposits of 8.1% and in
accounts of 1.1%. Ninety-seven
banks that made no change in
their rates had gains of 6.9% in
deposits and 1.1% in accounts.
Taken in bulk, they are not big

differences. Those percentages,
however, tell only part of the
story. The banks paying extras
distributed anywhere from about
75% to more than 90% of their

earnings. The combination of
slightly greater deposit growtn
and a lower percentage of earn¬

ings retained resulted in a drop
in the 20 banks' ratio of surplus
and valuation reserves from 14.1%
to 12.7%. On the other hand, the
banks which left their dividend
rates alone maintained their sur¬

plus ratios on the average. A
number of banks in this latter

group were able, because of good
earning power, to better their sur¬
plus rates appreciably.

Advantage of Surplus
The banks that followed con¬

servative dividend policies can
look on these results as providing
some reward for their patience
and forbearance. For it must be

clear that if the higher rate banks
continue much longer to gain at
the rate of the last year they will
lose the advantage in surplus
which help to put them in a po¬
sition to move out a little ahead
of the dividend parade. By that
time the banks that have placed
more emphasis on building up

earnings and surplus will be ready
to reap the benefits of their re¬

straint. / The rates varying from
bank to bank will permit the most
desirable and effective use of the

surplus accumulated by the sys¬
tem. The banks best situated as

to surplus at any time should b,y
all tests be the ones best suited
to protect and handle the greater
share of deposits attracted by the
system. It is essential in apply¬
ing this principle of the largest
gains for the largest surpluses
that a bank which has used up

its advantage should be prepared
to pause while it builds up anew
an unused reserve of surplus
strength.
Strength is a ^ord whose short

expression is capital funds or sur¬
plus, call the figure what you will.
I mention it here because of the

growing signs of a concerted ef¬
fort to find the combination of
words to rationalize a lack of it.

You hear it argued that because
deposits are guaranteed and a

large percentage of assets is guar¬
anteed or insured, capital or sur¬

plus is largely a superfluity.
Some savings bankers who want
to get in on the rate increases or
to continue them talk in this
fashion. I dissent.

Nearly 20 years ago a friend and
I spent a memorable afternoon
on a train riding to a bankers'
convention way out West talking
with one of the wisest bankers

with a sideline in economics that
the industry ever had. We talked
a long while about this and that
and seemed to wind up the dis¬
cussion of each subject with a

judgment whether it was good
economics or bad economics. Fi¬

nally, we said to him ; that one
hears a good deal about economic
truths, the truths that had been
established by inquiry and experi¬
ence and were no longer subject
to debate. We asked him what

the established truths were. He

took a long time to answer, for
nobody realized better how im¬
pressive the proper dramatic
pause could be. "I know one such
truth," he finally said. "There is
no free lunch." Since that time I
have heard others use the same

expression, but when he spoke it
it sounded like an original.
If anyone should ask me if

there was one truth that stood out

for me in the years that I have
been concerned with supervisory
affairs, I would not need to think
twice about what my answer
would be. I'd say, there is no sub¬
stitute for capital. Good manage¬
ment is greatly to be desired.
High quality assets, even a dash
of guaranteed and insured assets,
help the banker to sleep nights.
Good internal control of opera¬
tions is a reliable indicator of

good housekeeping in a bank, and
is greatly to be prized. Good
locations in growing communi¬
ties are splendid for morale. For
a strong capital position is all
these things translated into solid,
realized form; it is the tangible
manifestation and result of all

these causes. To bankers it is

really money in the bank. It is
treasure for which there are no

counterfeits, no equivalents,
nothing just as good.

Surplus or Earning Power

The Department is sometimes
asked whether it places a higher
value on surplus, or ' earning
power. Both, of course, are im¬
portant. Yet there is no denying
that a good surplus is the goal
toward which good earning power
strives and that it is an accom¬

plished fact and not a projection.
I had a colleague in the Depart¬

ment who long ago, after much
more supervisory experience than
I have had, came to something
like the same conclusion. Was a

bank growing pretty fast—he pre¬
scribed more capital. Had it run
into some losses—more capital was
the answer. If the President was

getting pretty old and no succes¬
sor was in sight, why, then, the
bank should have more capital to
protect itself against the mortal¬
ity of man. The appropriate safe¬
guard against low deposit and risk
asset'Ratios, against a deteriorat¬
ing or cramped head office, against
the increased responsibilities of a

new office—what better safeguard
than more capital. Some of us

used to have a little fun with him

by asking him if he recommended
this prescription outside the office.
"When you get home and your
wife tells you she has a cold, do
you say to her: woman, you need
more capital?" we would ask. But,
all the same, his values were

sound and I am deeply convinced
that the banking in this State that
he touched is better off for his

harping on capital. None of the
banks v/hich he chivvied into rais¬

ing more capital or retaining a

larger percentage of earnings has
complained that he overdid it.
During my years in supervision

I have been able to observe at
first hand banking going through
its period of greatest growth.
Capital has grown rapidly, too,
but not fast enough to keep up
with the expansion in deposits and
assets. The disparity in these rates
of growth has led to a new kind of
rationalism. Great ingenuity has
been brought into play to show
that what appeared to be an in¬
adequacy of capital was actually
nothing of the sort. By this ex¬
clusion, by that refinement, the
devil of low capital ratios was

exorcised. If the level of capital
were up to the dialectical skill of
the theorists, there would be no

problem at all. - ;. \

About Risk Asset Ratios- }

My feeliqg is that, whether the
banking is^nimercial or savings;
we shouldUq»t«e«sume any more
of our mentahresaurces in polish-..
ing up the tegument for and
against the inekistotr of certain
items in the category of riskless
assets. I am -when it comes to
these fine-spun theories about risk
asset ratios about the way the
elder J. P. Morgan was with the
man who said he was thinking of
buying a yacht and would like to
know what Mr. Morgan found it
cost to operate one. The reply
was that if he even had to think
about the cost he had no business

owning a yacht. Similarly, the
greater the disposition to resort
to elaborate risk asset calculations
to prove capital sufficiency the
more impressive is the indication
that the capital is really not all
it should be.

The admission is made at this

point that the Department has not
abandoned all use of risk asset

calculations as a supervisory check
and tool. Sometimes when the

capital isn't there and can't
quickly be put there, compromises
with the best solutions have to be
made. Such banks go on a strict
diet, with many of the usual items
excluded from it. Under these

conditions life can go on, but there
is no ruggedness about it. We
should not look for the right treat¬
ment of our capital problems in
the direction of ultra-refined risk
asset ratios. When you have to
use a complicated formula to ex¬

plain away a suspicion of capital
insufficient you are giving your
case away. There is no way better
calculated than a weak or weak¬

ening surplus to make yourselves
wards of government. Your sur¬

plus is your tie to private enter¬
prise, to your independence, to
your traditions.
I should like to sketch out for

you some of the reasons why I
believe a good capital— a good
surplus— standing is worth so
much. First, it permits you to do
a better job of providing service
in every sort of way. You can
make any sort of good loan, con¬
ventional or government pro¬

tected. that may come along. You
don't have to concentrate on the
sheltered mortgage loans. You can
do the kind of lending, whatever
it may be, that the community
needs. You may be able to go a
little farther into the longer term,
low downpayment loans which no-*'
body seems to like very much but -

which are trying to catch on. The
Sept. 30 figures show, incidentally/
that the average maturity of your;
mortgage portfolios is lengthening
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rapidly. A relatively good surplus
is a great comfort as these longer
term risks are assumed.

Sound Advice

A fully rounded service is evi¬
dence of the greatest usefulness.
In this connection I should like
to quote a paragraph from a

pamphlet just published by the
research council of the American
Bankers Association. It deals with
this very question of the adequacy
of a bank's capital funds.
v ' "Another basic consideration,"
the brochure says, "is the bank's
ability to handle present and pros¬

pective credit demand. It involves
the question whether the bank
may be circumscribed in its lend¬
ing operations by considerations
of capital adequacy. Since one of
the bank's primary obligations is
to accommodate the legitimate
credit needs of its customers, it
should endeavor to provide what¬
ever capital funds are needed. It
should not have to reject appli¬
cations for sound loans solely be¬
cause its capital structure will not
support ah increase \ijT its risk
position if those loans qualify in
all other respects."

•

, That paragraph is well consid¬
ered and well put. The triple-A
banks are those whose usefulness
to their communities is as great
on the loan side as on the deposit
side of their balance sheets.

Capital and Surplus Position
These additional recommenda¬

tions can be offered for a capital
or surplus position that is good
both absolutely and relatively.
With good capital, a bank is

under somewhat less necessity to
retain earnings and hence can be
more generous to depositors.
With good capital, a bank has

more assets working for each dol¬
lar of deposits. That is a substan¬
tial advantage to have.
With good capital, a bank is

better situated to provide fringe
benefits for its staff. These bene¬
fits now amount to 20% of officer
and employee compensation. A
number of mergers of banks have
taken place in recent years be¬
cause the absorbed institutions
were so badly undercapitalized
that they could not afford to pro¬
vide pension plans for their staffs.
These remarks of mine about

capital and surplus are directed
as much, or even more, to trustees
than to officers. In the Depart¬
ment's experience with different
types of institutions, covering a
long stretch of years, it is a singu¬
lar fact that fairly often trustees
would go well beyond manage¬
ment recommendations in distrib¬
uting earnings to depositors. I
don't mean to say at all that man¬
agements are always right in these
things, but it does look as though

' aggressiveness rules the judgment
of some boards. Instances come

to our attention now and again of
boards egging officers on to match
any other bank's dividend rate,
come what may.

In most other matters these
trustees may be all for proceeding
with caution in the fashion of
rock-ribbed moderates. Mention
dividend rates to this kind of trus¬

tee, however, and you see him
transformed into a bold and de¬
termined man. He wants to know
whether the bank is run by mice
or men. He turns the cutting edge
of his tongue on the management.
He appears at times to take it
personally if his bank is not right
up there with the biggest dividend
payers in the world. I wish some
foundation would finance a study
to find out why this is so. Per¬
haps it is because he has never
completely made the adjustment
to the special responsibilities of
handling other people's money and
thinking in the terms which that
duty requires. He is usually a
successful man of affairs who is
genuinely uncomfortable if any
competitor outdoes him in any

, -way. A trustee with drive, I grant
you, is, the good kind. I would

suggest only that his warm pride
in the bank he serves should not

permit him to put anything ahead
of good surplus strength in his
scale of values. In the nature of
things, savings banks can help
their surpluses only by develop¬
ing good earnings and plowing a
good share of them back into the
business.

The boards that get the bit in
their teeth on the rate question
are the exception rather than the
rule, as the dividend moderation
of the last year bears witness.
Our request for 30 days' prior
notice may have helped a little
here and there to keep things on
an even keel, but fundamentally
it was the sound good sense of the
managements and the trustees that
has made this last year so cred¬
itable a one in savings banking in
New York State.

The 30-Day Notice

Now at last I come back to the
comment on the 30-day notice
period that I promised at the out¬
set to make. I believe that we

have accomplished all of the good
that can be accomplished with the
notice request. By its very nature
it could be only a temporary de¬
vice. It was never intended to do

anything more than to help the
system get away from uniformity
in rates and to show that different
rates were supportable. Now is
the time to complete the process
of handing the responsibility for
dividend rates back to the banks.
If there is not enough modera¬

tion, not enough of proper sense
of what is fit and what is not, in
the system after 20 years of for¬
mal rate control and a brief pe¬

riod of informal rate advice, it is
high time we found it out. I, for
one, am sure that the prudence is
there in adequate quantities.
I am hopeful and confident that

we can get by this last quarter of
the year with things on an even
keel, along the lines that we have
been proceeding on since your last
convention. I feel sure that, on

their own, the banks will act with
a proper grasp of competitive val¬
ues and not with heedless com-

bativeness, and I want you to
know that the last request for
prior notice of a rate change has
been sent to you. It has been well
said that responsibility broadens
people and brings out their best
qualities. It is not less my wish
than my belief that the truth of
that saying will be borne out in
dividend rates.

As the Department prepares to
release the last of the dividend

strings that it has been maintain¬
ing it may be in order to offer
you these observations on what,
as we see it, a well considered
dividend policy for the system
would be. A 2 V2% rate is about
as far as the great bulk of banks
in the system should go. I made
that comment a year ago, and
since your surplus-deposit rate
has fallen a little in the last year,
I am more than ever convinced
that the observation was and is
a correct one.

The Department has deliber¬
ately sought to keep the emphasis
in the larger centers on extra div¬
idends, if anything over the 2Vz%
level was to be done, rather than
on a higher regular rate for even
the best situated banks, as a first
step in the process of getting sav¬

ings banking and the public ac¬
customed to a dividend structure
that is not uniform. The time

may be at hand when a few, a

very few, of the banks best cir¬
cumstanced as to surplus and
earnings might test out a mod¬
erately. higher regular rate. For
the most part these banks are in
the small centers upstate. To any
banks in the metropolitan area

that may be tempted to test out
a higher regular rate nexj year,
let me bring forth this , note of
caution: A higher rate and active
drum-beating about it will bring

deposits pouring im in such quan¬

tities that the rate will become
insupportable.

Dividends and Surplus Ratios
Even a bank that sets out to

pay a higher regular rate without
a lot of flourish and fanfare may
soon discover that the price it has
to pay for the privilege is a de¬
clining surplus ratio. That is too
high a cost for a bank that has
only a small edge on the general
run of banks in surplus and earn¬

ings. *
Finally, these two observations:

Only a few banks that have been
paying extras are ready for higher
regular rates, and where they
choose to go on paying extras
there ought to be a good deal of
irregularity about them. As a

long-range policy there is no

place for regular extras.
Second, the decision whether to

pay a higher dividend in any
form ought not to rest on tax con¬

siderations. I say this for a num¬
ber of reasons, not the least of
which is this: A higher payment
that is made to cut down on the
tax. liability will in all likelihood
stimulate a faster rise in deposits,
which will make the smaller rem¬
nant of earnings retained all the
more inadequate to cover the new

deposits. After all, half a dollar
out of every dollar of earnings
retained is better than no part of
a dollar retained, and mainte¬
nance of the more moderate rate

will help to keep deposit growth
and surplus growth in better bal¬
ance. In all recorded time and for

all of our scientific research, no

one has yet come up with a dis¬

covery that will permit anybody
to eat his cake and

. have it too.
Yqu can't pay out earnings in
dividends and have any part of
them available to cover new de¬
posits or to provide a reserve

against the rapidly rising mort¬
gage portfolio. Moreover, it is
impossible for the system to rely
on growth to escape tax liability.
There is no security in an in¬
dividual solution that is inappli¬
cable to the whole system.
Once more I say to you that the

best, the one enduring and in¬
disputable evidence and measure
of your, success is" the strength
within you. Size it is not. It is
capital strength—the .strength
that permits you to become use¬

ful in the widest sense to your
community. Your strength—your
capital—does not take rank in im¬
portance below any other meas¬
ure of your performance. A few
years ago Somerset Maugham
spoke these words: "If a nation
values anything more than free¬
dom it will lose its freedom; and
the irony of it is, if it is comfort
or -money that it values more, it
will lose that too." ...

As managements and trustees
approach, for the first time in
two decades, the day" when un¬

qualified dividend latitude will
be theirs, I could wish that every
meeting where dividend action is
to be taken could be opened with
this adaptation of Maugham's ut¬
terance:

If a bank values anything
more than strength, it will lose
its strength.
That is the true perspective.

That is the star to steer by.

Continued from page 21

News About Banks and Bankers
CorpAmerica, Inc., a holding com¬

pany, whose controlling interests
also control* Colonial Trust Co.
In the CorpAmerica post, Mr. Mc¬
Kernan will serve as consultant
to the board of directors in mat¬
ters pertaining to the outright
purchase of bank stocks and will
be in charge of its portfolio of
majority and minority stock in¬
terests in financial institutions.

CorpAmerica at present has hold¬
ings in 24 banking institutions.
Mr. McKernan, who retired as
Vice-President of Manufacturers
Trust Company of New York on

Nov. 1 to undertake his new du¬

ties, has been in the banking
business since 1916 when he
started with the Irving Trust
Company, also of New York. He
joined Manufacturers Trust Com¬
pany in 1931 as Personal Repre¬
sentative of the bank's late Presi¬

dent, Harvey D. Gibson, in branch
coordination matters. He was

subsequently named Assistant
Secretary, Assistant Vice-Presi¬
dent, and Vice-President. Mr.
McKernan is a graduate of
Georgetown University School of
Law and the Graduate School of

Banking sponsored by the Ameri¬
can Bankers Association and

Rutgers University. He is also a
Past President of New York

Chapter, American Institute of
Banking.

# * #

As of Oct. 21 the North Shore
National Bank of Chicago, III.,
reported a capital of $1,000,000
compared with the amount prior
to that date of $600,000, a stock
dividend of $400,000 having
served to bring it up to the $1,-
000,000 mark.

t( if *

Following the absorption of the
Marine National Bank of Chicago,
111., on Sept. 17, by the Central
National Bank in Chicago, the
Marine National, which .had a

capital of $200,000 was placed in
voluntary liquidation on Oct. 11:

* - # * •

The new capital of the First
National Bank of Memphis, Tenn.,
recently increased from $4,000,000
to $6,000,000 by the sale of $2,000,-

000 of new stock, became effec¬
tive on Oct. 22. Details of the
plans to enlarge the capital ap¬
peared in our Oct. 7 issue, page
1402.

Announcement is made by Mills
B. Lane, Jr., President of Citizens
& Southern National Bank of

Atlanta, Ga., that the board of
directors of the bank have elected
Lawrence L. Gellerstedt Senior
Vice-President of the institution
and Robert F. Adamson Executive
Vice-President in Atlanta.

$ i|: $

Plans to increase the capital
of the Alamo National Bank of

Alamo, Texas, are under way, the
directors having issued a state¬
ment to the stockholders at a

meeting on Oct. 27 indicating that
a resolution was passed to offer
to the stockholders 25,000 addi¬
tional shares at $30" per share
subject to the action of the stock¬
holders at their annual meeting
in January and to the approval
of the Comptroller of the Cur¬
rency. This is learned from ad¬
vices by J. S. McNeal, Jr., in the
"San Antonio Light" of Oct. 31
which indicates that "the effect
of this will be to increase the

capital stock of the bank from
$2,000,000 to $2,500,000 and at the
same time the directors expect
to increase the surplus of the
bank from $2,000,000 to $2,500,000,
it is added.
"Each shareholder will have the right

to buy one share of stock for four shares
owned, as the increase will be from 100,000
to 125,000 shares."

# * *

The increase of the capital stock
of the Anglo California National
Bank of San Francisco has been

successfully concluded, Paul E.
Hoover, President, announced on
Oct. 28. Rights to subscribe for
262,500 additional shares of com¬
mon stock of the bank at a price
of $45 per share were issued to

i shareholders of record at the close
-jof business on Oct. 5. Share-
i/holders were permitted to sub-
tescribe /for the new stock at the
- rate of one new share for each

four shares held. Of the 262,500

new shares, 259,809 shares or 99%,
of the new issue were subscribed
for by the. exercise of subscrip¬
tion warrants when the rights-
expired on Oct. 27. The relatively
small remaining number of shares
unsubscribed have been taken, up
by the underwriters' group
headed by Blyth & Co., Inc. The
additional 262,500 shares bring;
the total number of Anglo shares
outstanding to 1,312,500. Anglo's
capital funds are now in excess of

$60,000,000. According to the
bank's latest published statement
of condition, dated Oct. 7, 1954,
Anglo has total assets of more

than $860,000,000 and deposits
exceeding : $780,000,000. It pres¬
ently has 40 offices in 24 com¬

munities in northern and central.
California. An item bearing on
the increased capital appeared In
our issue of Oct. 14, page 1520.

* .J. $ '' '

James F. McGrath, Vice-Presi¬
dent in charge of the bank and
bankers department of Crocker
First National Bank of San Fran¬
cisco has retired from the baiik
after 47 years of service. Mr.; Bjlc-
Grath, who joined the bank in,
1908, served in nearly every de¬
partment of the bank during his
career. In 1927, he becamef:$#56-
ciated with the bank and bankers
department and since that time
has visited nearly every bank on
the Pacific Coast. He is Past
President of Group Six of the
California Bankers Association
and was Treasurer of the-Cali-
fornia Bankers Association from
1937 to 1939. .

* '!•' * '■ ;k

Shareholders of The San Fran¬
cisco Bank, San Francisco, Calif.„
on Nov. 5 decided the name'of
the 86-year-old institution should
be changed to properly reflect
the bank's new branch banking
o p e r a t i o n. The stockholders
gathered in a special meeting
called by the bank's board of di¬
rectors and unanimously adopted
First Western Bank & Trust Com¬

pany as the bank's new name,
which becomes effective imrhe-

diately. The institution was or¬

ganized Feb. 10, 1868, as the Ger¬
man Savings & Loan Society.
Since 1924, however, its formal
title has been The San Franciswo
Bank. T. P. Coats, Chairman of
the bank's board of directors,
pointed out that in its steady
growth to an institution with
more than a half billion dollars
in assets the bank long ago de¬
parted from the unit bank, or
"home-city-only, one-bank" phil¬
osophy.' Thus, today in addition
to its main office in San Fffcn-
cisco, it has banking offices in
12 other northern California
cities and towns. Moreover, the
bank's management has publicly
announced that new offices will
be opened when deemed advis¬
able.
Mr. Coats said: "We are plan¬

ning for the further growth of
California and the West. This
new name of ours will more

accurately portray the part we

hope to play in this period of ex¬
pansion. We will provide addi¬
tional Services and facilities to
be ever more useful to our cus¬

tomers." In July, this year, the
Central Bank of Oakland was ac¬

quired, and on Sept. 22 the bank's
total resources amounted to $543,-
000,000 and its deposits on that
date totaled $482,000,000. In ad¬
dition to Mr. Coats, senior mem¬
bers of the bank's management in¬
clude : Rudolph A. Peterson,
Chairman of the bank's Executive

Committee, and Henry Verdelin,
President. Its board of directors

is composed of some of the West's

leading executives and capitalists.

G. F. Coweh Opens
SUMMIT, N. J. — Gerald F.

Cowen is engaging in a securities
business from offices at 412 Mor¬

ris Avenue. He was formerly
with First Investors Corporation
and Hayden, Stone & Co.
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Continued, from page 5

The State oi Trade and Indnsby
| With Nash as the sole manufacturer of 1954 models. However;
'
although some 250,000 of the 1955 models have been completed,
only three producers have publicly unveiled their new lines. From
Nov. 12 to Nov. 23 a rash of eleven new car models will debut,

.. this statistical agency states.

Highlight of the past week's passenger car output was Chevro¬
let's bursting into first place with an estimated l,15o,170 cars
built to date in 1954, against an equally impressive 1,147,038 manu-

* factured. by Ford Division. Latest new car registration data
* (incomplete for September) show an even smaller difference
in their total sales—29 units, in favor of Ford.

On the.truck front, last week's erecting showed a 3% gain
oyer the prior week as Ford opened the throttle on 1955 model

J volume to offset minor dips elsewhere in the industry. Divco
'

was down for inventory this week.
\
^ Cumulative totals for . 1954 show that United States factories

have„constructed approximately^,458,871 "cars and 859,837 trucks,
or 18.8% and 17.5,% fewer than m like 19537 ~ '/ ' *'*

Canadian plants, meanwhile, are trailing 1953 by 23.2% on J
cars and 43^% on trucks.. Thb Nov, .1-6 output registered a 17%.^'

gain in vehicle, ^ieldSr^as.car, totals, rose aimosL25% to counters r
acta 23%.dif*.in truck manufacturetfrom a week earlier, Ward's?**,

-'.notes. • ■'

- Ste£I Output Point for Year and Scheduled to
Advance Further . . ^ - >

'*•»: Delivery dates on some products, particularly the light flat-
r rqjUed, are becoming farther and farther extended as orders in¬
crease, says "Steel'* the weekly magazine of metalworking the
current week. Republic Steel Corp. for the second consecutive '

, week lengthened its average delivery time on cold-rolled carbon
steel sheets from Its Warren, O., mill by three weeks. It takes /
10 to 11 weeks to get that product from Warren; a week earlier
it took 7 to 8 weeks, the week before that, 4 to 5 weeks. In two
weeks, deliveries have been extended six weeks. Eleven-week
delivery means delivery in January. Republic can quote a little
faster delivery on cold rolled sheets out of its big mill in Cleve¬
land. The average there is 6 to 7 weeks, but that's an increase of
two weeks over what it was a week ago.

As the order flow expands, .ingot output is being stepped up.
In the week ended Oct. 3Lot equaled the year's high—75.5% of
capacity—set in January. To reach 75.5%, the rate rose 0.5 point
over the preceding week and marked the second consecutive week
of increase. Some steel producers and some steelmaking districts
are far above the national average of 75.5%. St. Louis was at
91% and Cleveland 87.5%. ;

. % As deliveries of light flat-rolled steel stretch out, consumers
are less able than they were to bargain on shipment. This may

. make them increasingly inventory conscious. Richard F. Sentner, ;
Assistant Executive Vice-President— commercial, United States^

: Steel Corp., Pittsburgh, says th.at inventories, have reached such "
a low.: level that many steel-consumers «re operating band-to- *

7 mouth. "It is clear," Mr. Sentner declares, "that the next major
change in the level of steel; inventories will be upward." V
.... The American Iron and Steel Institute announced that the +

:: operating rate of steel companies having 96.1% of the steelmaking *
~ .capacity for the entire industry will be at an average of 77.2% *•
vpf capacity for the week beginning Nov. 8, 1954, equivalent to *
.1,842,000 tons pf ingots and steel for castings as compared with *
k 76.4% or 1,822,000 tons the actual output of a week ago.

The industry's ingot .production rate for the weeks in 1954 is
how based on annual capacity o£ 124,330,410 tons as of Jan. 1, 1954. *

For the like week a month,ago the rate was 72.8% and pro¬
duction 1,735,000 tons. A ypar ago the actual weekly production
was placed at 2,081,000 tonfc.or 92.3%. The operating rate is not v

-

comparable because capacity was lower than capacity in 1954; The \
percentage figures for last year are based on annual capacity of i
117,547,470 tons as.o,f .Jan. 1, 1953. ¥ r { r--1"

- ' ■ '

„ • • »

T* . Electric Output Strikes All-Time Record High *
-

, In_.Past Week '

The amount of electric energy distributed by the electric light
and power industry for the week ended Saturday, Nov. 6, 1954, ,

was estimated at 9,357,000,000 kwh., according to the E'dison Elec¬
tric Institute. ^ '

> This,was an all-time record high with the previous high point
occurring in the week ended Aug. 28, 1954 at 9,227,000,000 kwh.

This represented an increase of 205,000,000 kwh. above that of
the previous week and an increase of 955,000,000 kwh., or 11.4%
over the comparable 1953 week and 1,550,000,000 kwh. over the
like week in 1952. •

Car Loadings Register Mild Declines in the Latest Week
Loadings of revenue freight for the week ended Oct. 30, 1954,decreased 9,774 cars or 1.3% below the preceding week, accord¬

ing to the Association of American Railroads.
Loadings totaled 736,233 cars, a decrease of 44,610 cars or

5.7% below the corresponding 1953 week, and a decrease of
125,883 cars or 14.6% below the corresponding week in 1952.

U. S. Auto Output Spurts 36% Above Previous Week
The automobile industry for the latest week, ended Nov. 5,

1954, according to "Ward's Automotive Reports," assembled an
estimated 99,941 cars, compared with 68,649 (revised) in the pre¬
vious week. The past week's production total of cars and trucks
amounted to 119,272 units, an increase above the preceding week's
output of 31,833 units or 36% due to overtime and Saturday work
at Chrysler Corp. and Studebaker, plus post-changeover buildupsat other Big Three plants, states "Ward's." In the like week of
1953 129,269 units were turned out.

Last week, the agency, reported there were 19,331 trucks
made in this country, as against 18,790 (revised) in the previous
week and 12,480 in the like 1953 week.

"Ward's" estimated Canadian plants turned out 3,400 cars and
417 trucks last week, against 2,717 cars and 542 trucks in the

preceding week and 3,588 cars and 926 trucks in the comparable
1953 week. ;

Business Failures Hold to Lower Levels in Election Week
Commercial and industrial failures dipped mildly fo 204 in the

week ended Nov. 4 from 223 in the preceding week, Dun & Brad-
street, Inc., discloses. While casualties were a little below the 207
which occurred in the comparable week last year, they exceeded
sharply the 1952 toll of 143. In relation to the pre-war level,
however, mortality was down 36% from the 318 recorded in 1939.

Failures with liabilities of $5,000 or more declined to 176 from
193 in the previous week and 181 a year ago. Among small-
casualties, those involving liabilities under $5,000, there was a

dip to 28 lrom 30 last week, but they remained slightly above
the 26 in the similar week of 1953. Liabilities in excess of
$100,000 were incurred by 13 of the failing concerns as compared
with 15 a week ago. *

#

* Most of the-week's decrease was concentrated in manufactur¬
ing where casualties fell to 39 from 58 and wholesaling, down to
18 from 23. While construction dipped one to 22, the toll among
retailers held steady-at 108 and among commercial service estab^*
lishments rose to 17 from 11. tMore retail businesses-failed than
last year, but other lines had fewer casualties than m 1953.7 The
most notable declines from a year ago appeared m construction
and manufacturing.

level of a year ago. Regional es¬
timates varied from the corre¬

sponding .1951 levels by the fob-
lowing percentages; Northwest^--;
—1 to —5; South and *Midwest 0
to -f-4; New England and Pacific
Coast +1 to +5; Southwest +2 to
+ 6 and the East +3 to -f-7.
- Apparel contributed substan¬

tially to last week's healthy vol*-
ume of business. Women's coats

v: were particularly popular and
furs, sportswear and mJlinery
sold well. Dresses and suits, how*
ever, were not so favored, by"

<■" -shoppers: Purchases of men's

clothing gained in such items as
*

shirts, wool robes and suits. r

J Housewives spent greater
amounts for food the past "week
ihan year ago.' Meat buying was
concentrated on veal, rounds and

'

iibs of beef, pork loins and poulf -

try (the last item being m greater ~

supply, than -demand). Canned
- Five of the nine geographic regions reported lower mortality---foiria and frozen fish sticks were,Y-.' "during the week. The dips were generally mild, but>a sharp de* particularly popular, n -- > - 5t-iine brought the toll inthe Atlantic Staterttowii to^tjAggressive p/omotfcms «***'■>»■trom 86 Failures exceeded the J953 level in .-8^geographie , fe. toys ftS ' 'areas; the-only declines from last year occurred ftfthe Middle-"- week;' while sales of household

^oods were ' spotty.' ,E1 e c t r i c - 7
blankets, clock-radios and deepf-
fat "fryers were in demand,' but < 7
furniture, bedding und floor cov-
prings sold poorly. - '. * * ' ,

Atlantic, West South < Central and Pacific States,- >^?;
•' ■ • -x. ' ' ■ ■ riV •" 'i '' 1 ' * ' J' ' . 1' ' ' V.

Wholesale Food Price Index Rose the Past Week to -

Highest Level Since Aug. 24 :
Continuing the upward movement of last week, the whole¬

sale food price index, compiled by Dun & Bradstreet; hic.y rose 3
cents to stand at $6.74 on Nov. 2, the highest level since Aug. 24
when it stood at $6.89. The current figure compares with $6.48
on the like date a year ago, or a gain of 4.0%.

Moving higher in price this week were wheat,- oats, sugar,
milk, coffee, cottonseed oil, cocoa, steers, and lambs.; Lower were
flour, corn, rye, barley, lard, eggs, and hogs.: o 4

The index represent^; the sum total of the price per pound
of 31 raw foodstuffs 1ancT^ meats in general use and its-chief func¬
tion is to show the general trend of food prices at the wholesale
level.

r."'..'v.
Wholesale Commodity Price Index Closes Lut£st Week l ;

Slightly Lower
There was very little movement in the Dun ^Bradstreet

daily wholesale commodity price index during tM past ; week.^
The index finished at 276.86 on Nov. lv It was down^Hghtly from
277.49 a week earlier and compared with 271.74 oir the correspond^
ing date a year ago.- - ,y>;V^ ' " r ~ ; -

Grain markets worked generally toward higher levels in the "
past week. Wheat strengthened despite the prospect of a smaller
1954 crop and the tremendous-stocks hdrf im the* Uhited States. «

Supplies of, wheat in all positions orr Oct. 1 were the largestvon
record and totalled- 1,682,000,000-biKhels.'tBuying-of the^"bread
cereal was based on the strong cash- situation, the brighter export -

Purchases of maior
declined and competition tight^
ened among dealers in many parts
of the country. i

While a seasonal expansion of
wholesale buying continued in the
-week, there was little prospect of
a marked: rise in orders during v !
coming months. Last rweek the •' -
New York Credit Group Service,
Inc., reported a survey,, the re-
suits of which were similar-to
widely held market expectation#1 r
This group found that more -

than 90% of the credit executives *
interviewed thought that whole¬
salers, distributors, and retailers
vin most businesses, ranging from
apparel to automotive supplies,

.-would- continue ■,theft- present •
. cautious buying. ^7 f r

r^Both. steady, qr slightly
prices and top-heavy v-

;in the .past. 18 months eeuld aclr^ ^

count for this conservative outr
look;7..v-•.

Department" store sales on

v

a

- outlook and- indications that much wtoeat^^will ^nd its way into: the loan. The rise in soybeans wad sparked 1iy light; marketings
and unfavorable weather for harvesting. Corn "and oats developed - Country-wide basis as taken from

: a steadier.-tone -largely in sympathy with other graik^t^ ;r':-y*-r.the Federal Reserve Board's in-
The Fall harvest was said to be about-fen days to two weeks - : ^veek-ended Oct 3d,later than last year and the peak movement of corn%nd soybeans rose A% above the like pe-

has been very small as compared "with former1 ye^rs, indicating- ;riod^ Iast-:year. m the preceding -
f a holding attitude on the part of producers. " - • v < ' " ' - 23, -1954, an1 increase -

•

/-Daily ^average purchases ofrgraiir and soybe^Jhtures i«-'^;pfthe -

• «Ko theStwIekkbd-noretotalled 'tlWT0^w^e^O^r->', ouu,uuu tne week before. * • « - *7 i - - •.tQS4'-a-tfamv«f n»c ***** pj : .
' f

7 period Jan. Dtp Oct; 30, J954,week with minor price fluctuations offering little induce*; '
ment to bakers or jobbers. Shipping directions were;maintained*at a fairly good rate. Export flour buriness remainei^tiall. But-- ter was quite steady following recent sharp decliri^i^- -c ^Cocoa registered sharp advances the past week -^buying in-3fluenced by higher asking prices by the British Marketing Board.
The spot Accra grade showed a rise of about 5 cents a pound

over the recent low. '
. ■

Warehouse stocks of cocoa declined to 92,985 bagsi-from 98,174
a week previous, and compared with 89,732 bags a year ago.
Coffee prices trended higher as the result of active demand by
roasters for both spot and future shipment. Cash lard was irreg¬
ular and finished sharply lower for the week. Hogg recovered
from early weakness and closed about unchanged from a week
ago. Prime steers held steady to firm, while lambs worked mildly
lower.

Cotton prices moved irregularly in a narrow range and
showed little change for the week.

Supporting influences were generally lacking although price-
fixing and mill buying tended to hold prices fairly stable.

Trading was more active in the 14 markets with|sales total¬
ing 479,900 bales, against 450,400 in the preceding we^jl. The mid-
October parity price for cotton was placed at 34.60 cents a pound,
a drop of 49 points below two months ago. The amoqh.t of cotton
ginned prior to Oct. 16 was smaller than the trade had expected.
Total ginnings for the season, according to the Bureau of the
Census, were 7,817,000 bales. This was 11% below last year, and
was equivalent to about 63% of the indicated 1954 production.

Trade Volume Shows Little Change From A$|ek Ago
Heavy response to widespread promotions on Tueisday seemed

to be balanced by shopping losses due to voting, with the result
that the elections had little effect on retail sales irjkthe period
ended on Wednesday of last week. ?i'

The total volume of business was about equal tb;lthat of the
preceding week and moderately above a year ago. Specialized
shops reported larger sales than did department stores.

The total dollar volume of retail trade in the week was esti¬
mated by Dun & Bradstreet, Inc., to be from 1 to 5% above the

-a loss of 2% was registered frpm
•that of the 1953 period.- - - - c

Retail trade in New York City"
-last week, rose by about 6%- as k
result of colder weather, trade ob*-

:

iservers report. ■ " "r —
, *

—

According to the Federal Re¬
serve Board's index department
store sales in New York City for
Jthe weekly period ended Oct. 30,
d954, registered an increase of 5%
above the like period of last year.

■ In the preceding week, Oct. 23,
•1954, an increase of 6% was re¬

ported from that of the similar
week in 1953, while for the four
weeks ended Oct. 30, 1954, a de¬
cline of 1% was reported. For
the period Jan. 1 to Oct. 30f 1954,
no change was registered from
that of the 1953 period.

Two With FIF
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)' r

DENVER, Colo.—William J.

Crisp, Jr. and Norman A. Ford
'

have been added to the staff of
FIF Management Corporation, 444

; Sherman Street. -

Straus, Blosser Adds ?

(Special to The Financial Chboniole)

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.—Har-
. vey R. Comrie has joined Straus,
Blosser & McDowell, Grand Rap¬
ids National Bank Building... '
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Indications of

Business Activity
AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE: i

indicated steei operations (percent of capacity) Nov. 14
Equivalent to— .; ■

Steel ingots and castings (net tons) (ov. 14

The following statistical tabulations cover production and other figures for the
latest week or month available. Dates shown in first column are either for the
week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that date:

Latest

Week

§77.2

Previous

Week
'

*76.4

§1,842,000 *1,822,000

AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE:
Crude oil and condensate output—daily average (bbls. of. ,

42 gallons each) Jet. 29
Crude runs to stills—daily average (bbls.)__ ;ct. 29
Gasoline output (bbls.) ct. 29
Kerosene output (bbls.) ; >ct. 29
Distillate fuel oil output (bbls.) ' i /ct. 29
Residual fuel oil output (bbls.) jet. 29
Stocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, in pipe lines— ,

mushed and unfinished gjsoline (bbls.) at Jet. 29
S; Kerosene (bbls.) at: : let. 29
. Distillate fuel-oil (bbls.) at. : „ __ - __• Yet. 29

ySy> Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at ._ Jet. 29

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS:

Revenue freight loaded (number of cars) Oct. 30
' Revenue freight received from connections (no. of cars)—act. 30

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION — ENGINuLRjUNG
* NEWS-RECORD:

Total U. S. construction Nov. 4

Private construction 1— (ov.- 4

Public construction . ;ov. 4
> 1 State and municipal ! Tov. 4

» "'Federal (ov. 4

COAL OUTPUT (U. S. BURFAU OF MINES):
Bituminous coal and lignite (tons) 9ct. 30
Pennsylvania anthracite (tons) >ct. 30

DEPAKTMENT STORE SALES IXDE.v—LtUtu.iL K^oiiKvlS

SYSTEM—1947-49 AVERAGE = 100 Jet. 30

EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE:

Electric output (in 000 kwh.)_ __ Nov. 6

FAILURES (COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL) — DUN &
BRADSTREET, INC Nov, 4

IRON AGE COMPOSITE PRICES:
Finisned steel (per lb.) m°V'
Pig i.on tper gro^s ton) *J°v.
Scrap steel (per gross ton) Nov*

METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS):
Electrolytic copper—
Domestic reiniery at Vlov-
Export refinery at Nov-

•

Straits tin (New York) at N.ov\
Lead (New York) at •yJ0V-
Lead (St. Louis) at •v,0V-
Zinc (East St. Louis) at s0V-

MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds .' ^ov*
Average corporate ^ov.

6,152,750
U6,8^7,000
23,928,000

2,335,000
10,689,000
7,055,000

149,789,000
38,228,000
137,055,000
56,392,000

736,233
627,680

$287,149,000
165,775,000
121,374.000
101,345,000
20,029,000

9,000,000

4^,000

117

9,357,000

204

4.798c

$56.59

$34.00

"

*6,174,450
6,928,000

.23,418,000
2,145,000
10,950,000
7.420,000

149,834,000
38,874,000

135,437,000
56,475,000

'746,007
623,410

Month

Ago
72.8

1,735,000

6,144,650
6,979,000

24,371,000
2,167,000
10,429,000
7,908,000

152,118,000
38,390,000
127,836,000
56,365,000

721,883

614,044

$220,233,000 $192,931,000
113,112,000 92,655,000
107,121,000 v 100,276,000

1. 99,951,000 .... 70,143,000
7,170,000 30,133,000

'8,885,000
507,000

; . 123

9,152,000

223

4.798c

$56.59
*$33.33

7,990,000
550,000

110

9,193,000

230

4.798c

$56.59

$32.00

Year

Ago
92.3

2,081,000

6,027,600
6,867,000

23,167,000
2,614,000
10.131.000
7,991,000

141,292,000
37.492.001
134,477,000
51,558,000

780,84

653,57.

$152,790.00C
88,529,00.
64,231,00.

56,008,00.
8,253,00

9,100,00

623,03

in

8.398.00C

20V

4.634c

■:W $56.5r

$35.33

Industrials Group •—

MOODY'S BOND YIELD DAILY AVERAGES:

U. S. Government Bonds _

3 29.700c 29.700c 29.700c 29.675c
3 30.875c 33.125c 31.075c 28.900c

3 92.125c 92.375c 93.250c 81.500c
3 15.000c 15.000c 14.750c 13.500c

3 14.800c 14.800c 14.550c 13.300c

3 11.500c 11.500c 11.500c 10.000c

9 99.38 99.57 100.04 95.2:

9 110.70 110.70 110.52 106.3!
9 115.24 115.43 115.24 111.4

9 112.37 112.37 112.19 108.5:
9 . • 110.52 * 110.52 110.52 106.0

9 105.00 104.83 104.66 100.0

9 108.88 108.88 108.70 104.3

9 111.07 111.07 110.83 103.3

9 112.00 112.00 112.00 108.5

Nov.' 9 ~

Average corporate Nov- 9
•

Aua I - - —Nov. 9

Baa~—IIIZL.II II I "ov. 9
Railroad Group * Nov- 9
Public Utilities Group Nov. 9
Industrials Group Nov. 9

MOODY'S COMMODITY INDEX » Nov. 9

NATIONAL PAPERBOARD ASSOCIATION:
oiuers received (tons) _ • —Oct. 30
Production (tons) _ Oct. 30
Percentage of activity _• —s~— Oct. 30
Unfilled orders (tons) at end of period Oct. 30

OIL, PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—
1940 AVERAGE =100 Nov. 5

STOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUNT OF ODD-
LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N. Y. STOCK "

; EXCHANGE — SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMMISSION:
Odd-lot sales by dealers (customers' purchases)!—

2.54

3.13

2.89.

3.04

3.14

3.45

3.23

3.11

3.06

411.5

256,771
260,468

V 96

390,545

106.22

'"> 2:53

3.13

2.88
• 3.04

3.14

3.46

, 3.23
3.11

V 3.06

406.6

225,539
258,055

93

394,122

106.27

'""*2.49
3.14

2.89

3.05

3.14

v; 3.47

3.24

3.12

3.06

- 404.6

321,548
260,584

95

428,796

106.06

>2.8^
3.3

3.or

3.2f
3.3

3.11
3.4

3.3'.

3.2'"

394.3

227.04C

257,169
• 9€

423,72..

105.91

Number of shares _ — 970,777 964,681 986.339 657,320
Dollar value _ _ - $49,877,550 $46,244,406 $48,659,204 $29,262,676

Odd-lot purchases by dealers (customers saies)—
'

_ '.' " ;

Number of shares—Total sales — - 953,010 923,778 1,041,945 625.446
Customers' snort saies _ — _ ______ ... 7,521 8,132 7,823 7,566
Customers' other sales _ — — 945,489 915,646 1,034,122 617,880

Dollar value _ . - - $42,929,083 $41,816,541 $47,166,192 $23,996,330
Round-lot sales by dealers—

205,900Number oi shares—Total sales _ — -_ - - Oct. 23 278,280 318,150 328,150
Short sales - - ■ - - _ —Jet. 23
Other sales 278,280 318,150 328,150 205,900

Round-lot purchases by dealers—
235,930Number of shares _ _ — 317,390 321,350 293,610

TOTAL ROUND-LOT STOCK SALES ON THE N. Y STOCK
EXCHANGE AND ROUND-LOT STOCK TRANSACTIONS
FOR ACCOUNT OF MEMBERS (SHARES):

Total Round-lot sales—
Short sales ;—.—-—.— Oct. 16
Other sales -Oct. 16

Total sales .—Oct. 16

ROUND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR ACCOUNT OF MEM¬
BERS. EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS:

Transactions of specialists in stocks in which registered—
: t Total purchases — —— —Oct. 16

Short sales —. —— —____ir_—Oct. 16

Other sales i ._—Oct. 16
Total sales —, Jet. 16

Other transactions initiated on the floor—
Total purchases — i,—Oct. 16
Short sales ———————j—Jet. 16
Other sales ._______—__ Jet. 16

Total sales —— ; Jet 16

Other transactions initiated off the floor—
. i Total purchases Oct. 16

Short sales —Oct. 16

Other sales 1 —- Oct. 16

Total sales — —— —-—Oct; 16
Total round-lot transactions for account of members-
Total purchases Oct. 16
Short sales — Oct. 16
Other sales . —, —r- Oct. 16

Total sales — -—Oct. 16

WHOLESALE PRICES, NEW SERIES — U. S. DEPT. OF
LABOR — (1947-49= 100):

Commodity Group—
All commodities — Nov.
Farm products. -J-Nov.
Processed foods Nov.

Meats Nov.
All commodities other than farm and foods Nov.

395,310
10,626,860
11,022,170

1,190,650
199,470
983,940

1,183,410

338,620
29,700

362,880
392,580

439,610
73,600

511,812

585,412

1,968,880
302,770

1,858,632

2,161,402

109.7

93.1

103.5

85.6

114.6

396,350
10,991,770
11,388,120

403,810
10,353,830
10,757,640

286,570
5,800,330
6,086,900

1,212,470 1,207,550 627,120

201,530 202,350 127,010

954,030 1,031,530 510,360

1,155,560 1,233,880 637,370

404,660 397,250 * * 201,900

28,700 26,650 15,800

344,000 361,290
'

155,930

372,700 387,940 171,780

474,740 444,575 221,190

69,430 53,180 41.800

464,383 458,550 212,195

533,813 - 511,730 253,995

2,091,870
299,660

1,762,413
2,062,073

2,049,375
282,180

1,851,370
2,133,550

1,050,210
184.61C

878,535
1,063,145

109.6 109.6 109.9

92.6 92.2 93.5

103.2 104.3 104.8

84.9 84.6 ' 86.9

114.5 114.6 ■' 114.5

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION—U. S. .DEPT. OF
LABOR—Month of October (in millions):

Total new construction
Private construction ——III
Residential building (nonfarmi

New dwelling units IIIIIIII
, Additions and alterations I—IIHI
Nonhousekeeping

, Nonresidential building (nonfarm)
, , Industrial ~~

Commercial —I_IIIIII"-
Warehouses, office and loft buildings"!
Stores, restaurants and garages

Other nonresidential building
Religious ^ ]
Educational . _L : I_
Social and recreational

Hospital and institutional
Miscellaneous

Farm construction " 1— _I__II
Public utilities : •

'"'■.Railroad ; V_——

Telephone and telegraph ,

Other public utilities - :
-

All other private.- i

Public construction
.

— Residential building ^

Nonresidential building
Industrial ... ; ;
Educational - r__

Hospital and institutional
Other nonresidential building —.

Military facilities
Highways :

Sewer and water. :
Miscellaneous public service enterprises
Conservation and development '
All other public :

BUSINESS INVENTORIES — DEPT. OF COM¬
MERCE NEW SERIES — Month of August
(millions of dollars):

Manufacturing _____

Wholesale
Retail __o,

Latest
Month

Previous

Month
Year

Ago

$3,500 $3,609 $3,236
2,396 2,437 . 2,154
1,306 1,306 1,076
1,180 1,175 950 >- .

102 106 101
24 25 25 '

542 551 511
164 160 177 -

197 207 179
89 89

, 75
108 118 104
181 184 • 155 V-
58 •-••w ■ 57 46 f
54 v 54

'■

v.- 41 > '
18 19 16
29 29 26
22 -.25 26

, „ 126 153 140 v

410 415 ;>,y ' 417 : ""■
35 34 42

"57 56 > .

' 56
318 325 319
12 12 10

1,104 1,172 1,082 '
24 23 46 ,t.

398 424 374 "
123 128 : - 140 ; V.

186
' "

191
'

158 .<

31 33 25
58 72 51
90 91 101 :

410 ; 445 " 379 .■•■. ,

87 90
■f 19 ' 20 23y- •'

64 66 70 » *

12 13 12 "
.. .

Total

^Revised figure. ^Includes 605,000 barrels of foreign crude runs. §Based on new annual capacity of 124,330,410 tons as
of Jan. 1, 1954, as against the Jan. 1, 1953 ba^is of 117.547 470 tons. -

tNumber of orders not reported since introduction of Monthly Investment Plan.

CASH DIVIDENDS—PUBLICLY REPORTED BY
U. S. CORPORATIONS—U. S. DEPT. OF
COMMERCE — Month of September (000's
omitted) _ t

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION — EN¬

GINEERING NEWS-RECORD -r- Month of

October (000's omitted):
Total U. S. construction.......

Private construction '

Public construction

State and municipal.!
Federal — ______

CONSUMER CREDIT OUTSTANDING—BOARD
^ OF GOVERNORS OF THE FEDERAL- RE¬

SERVE SYSTEM—REVISED SERIES—Esti¬
mated short and intermediate -term credit

• in millions as of Sept. 30;
Total consumer credit -r

Instalment credit
. ! ! >

Automobile _____j.___ !.
Other consumer goods
Repair and modernization loans
Personal loans __L '___ I

Non-instalment credit _1 -

Single payment: loans £ '___

Charge' accounts —

Service credit*—--— —

COTTON AND LINTERS — DEPT. OF COM¬

MERCE—RUNNING BALES:

Consumed month of September —

In consuming establishments as'of Sept. 26
In public storage as of Sept, 26_^_—

Linters—Consumed month of September——_
Stocks Sept. 26——

Cotton spindles active as of Sept. 26 —

COTTON SEED AN.D COTTON SEED PROD¬
UCTS—DEPT. OF COMMERCE—Month of
September:

Cottonseed— . •'

Received at mills (tons)
, Crushed (tons) —1

Stocks (tons) Sept. 30

Crude Oil—

Stocks (pounds) Sept. 30.
Produced (pounds) T.
Shipped (pounds)

Refined Oil—

Stocks (pounds) Sept. 30
Produced (pounds)
Consumption (pounds) 1

Cake and Meal—
Stocks (tons) Sept. 30
Produced (tons)

Shipped (tons)

Hulls— -

Stocks (tons) Sept. 30 ——

Produced (tons) — —

Shipped (tensi —_____

Linters (running bales)—
Stocks Sept. 30—
Produced —— —

Shipped — — -

Hull Fiber (1,000-lb. bales)—
Stocks Sept. 30—;
Produced

Shipped • —_c—_—_

Motes, Grabbots, etc. (1,000 pounds)—
Stocks Sept. 30 —1—
Produced

Shipped r

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES—SECOND FED¬
ERAL RESERVE .DISTRICT, FEDERAL
RESERVE BANK OF N. Y. — 1947-1949

Average—100—Month of September:
Salrs (average monthly), unadjusted —

Sales (average daily), unadjusted
Sales (average daily), seasonally adjusted—
Storks, unadjusted -—-——

Stocks, seasonally adjusted —
r ■ . , '"V ■ ,

UNITED STATES EXPORTS AND IMPORTS
BUREAU OF CENSUS—Month of Septem¬
ber (000's omitted):

Exports
Imports —° ^

$43,878

11,758
22,451

$78,087

♦$44,194
*11,752
*22,403

'$78,349

$46,888
11,923
22,775

$81,586

$1,265,000 $339,600,000 $1,235,300

$995,781
523,279
472,502
353,712
113,790

$1,478,553
811,241
667,312
554,777

112,535

>y - >">'■

$1,469,252
856,392
612,860
501,468

>. 111,392

>28,014 "> $27,932 . , $27,979
21,340 21,310 21,347
10,171 10,158 10,232
5,063 5,069 5,352
1,571 1,569 , 1,562

• '

4,2014,535 4,514
6,674' 6,622 •

6,632
2,226 2,203 >- 2,130
2,681 ! ' 2,642 2,716
1,767 1,777. 1,786

815,315
:*• 1,107,846
10,894,021;

, 99,761
1,558,469

19,276,000

1,238,288
527,374

1,139,197

70,884,000
163,809,000
115,956,000

825,377,000
108,518,000

154,430,000

202,262
258.258

244,906

667,443
1,025,075
8.340,420
111,727

1,544,583
19,306,000

449,340
249,700
428,283

35,881,000
82,890,000
87,734,000

887,813,000
82,186,000
147,206,000

188,910
121,257
135,668

703,461
1,296,021

■ 5,912,747
121,636

1,057,148
20,012,000

1,323,217
509,670

1,063,646

89,090,000
157,634,000
104,666,000

927,026,000
97.992,000
89,270,000

112,687
241,458
198,719

72,462 78,861 47,162
113,347 54,155 109,917

119,746 73,468 '104,917

157,803 131,082 98,008
175,097 81,534 171,759

148,376 101,453 132,717

758 671 900

2,332 627 2,393
2,245 546 1,756

3,600 2,979 4,515

2,241 1,149 2,643

1,620 2,340
*

2,350

103

106

102

120

115

$1,130,000
781,000

81

80

105

111

115

$1,149,300
824,500

100

102

98
123
•118

$1,255,800
925,696
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IFunston Wsr23; Against Canadian High
Pressure Securities Sales 'Literature

President of the New York Stock Exchange, in the official
publication of the organization, says "Operation Sucker .is
rolling down from Canada's largest city at high speed, and

American publk is being defrauded.

G. Keith Funitoa

"Writing in the November issue
<©? "The Exchange" magazine, the
•official publication of the New
"STork Stock Exchange, Keith Fun¬
ston, the Pres¬
ident of the
^Exchange, is¬
sued a warn-

i.ng against
.jtfiony Canad¬
ian securities.
Xi.e denounced
the "rat-hole
salesmen of
phony securi¬
ties" who are

picking the
.pockets of the
American

people.
In unusually

strong lan¬
guage, Mr. Funston warned Amer-

4^can investors to beware of the
*1ood of high-pressure sales liter-
mature and telephone calls pouring
-out of Canada, mostly from Mon¬
treal in the Province of Quebec.
"Operation Sucker," he de¬

clared, "is rolling down from
■ Canada's largest city at high
fipeed." The American public is
t?eing defrauded, he added, de¬
spite laws, international agree¬
ments, official warnings, persua¬
sion and horrible examples.
Tm on several sucker lists my-

;*elf," Mr. Funston writes,
;*ucker lists of firms which spe¬
cialize in peddling day dreams

■ snd get-rich-quick schemes.
"Not long ago I received a let-

tar at my home which called my
attention to merely a few issues
in which profits, according to the
#irm which wrote me, ranged, not
trom 10 to a mere 100%, but from
*1,000 to more than 10,000%.

"These, mind you, were just a
■few such issues. The letter ended
with the advice that I write in for
the names of low-priced stocks
Which presumably would give me
a profit of upwards of 1,000% in
*he next year and a half. Natur-

"The catch, of course, is that
the Stock may be worth approxi¬
mately the cost of the paper on
which the option is printed."
Mr. Funston warned:

"Don't throw your money down
an illusory mine, even though it's
got a gilded sign on top proclaim¬
ing 'Chance of a Lifetime.'
"Don't let the few termites of

the securities industry undermine
vice of the "Montreal mounte- your financial security."
banks"—the option—works: Before you do business with any
If you express any interest at high-pressure securities salesman,

all in the swindler's initial pitch, Mr. Funston advised the public:
Mr. Funston said, you're likely to,
get back in the mail a beautifully
printed certificate which says you
are entitled to buy 1,000 shares
of H20 stock at 75 cents a share.
With this option you'll receive a
letter stating that the first public
offering of the stock will be at
$1 a share.
That option, he went on, may

look pretty good to you—you're
getting a better price than the
public.

"Get in touch with a member
firm of the New York Stock Ex¬
change or any regional stock ex¬
change—check with the National
Association of Securities Dealers
—write to the Securities and
Exchange Commission in Wash¬
ington or to your own state Secu¬
rities Administrator — call your

local Better Business Bureau. The

help these people will give you

wont' cost you a dime."

Continued jrom page 16

The Steps Needed to Increase
International Investment

people. The United States had a
population of about 50 million.
Now, what are the correspond¬

ing figures, which I take from the
1953 balance of payments figures
published by the Fund? The United
States had an income from foreign
investment of $2,154 million on di¬
rect investment, and income from
other types of investments, in-

"the eluding government loans, of $468
million. Therefore, the total net
income from investments was

$2,622 million of income.
Now, in the same period, how

much did the United States in¬
vest? Abroad, in long-term invest¬
ments—let's take direct investment
first—direct investment, including
reinvestment of profits, amounted
to $1,413 million. And on securi¬
ties account the balance is minus

$64 million—in other words", it
had $64 million less of portfolio
investment than the year before.

Now, official and banking long-
term loans net amount to $117
million. If I remember well, the

the outflow from the United States
to the rest of the world. And if
you consider that the-great part
of this outflow is from investment
in oil, you will see that the figures
are really not encouraging.
If one compares this small

amount of capital invested abroad
with the size of the gifts that this
very generous country has given,
some $30 billion to $40 billion of
gifts, including Marshall Plan and
Mutual Security Plan, one is led
to think somewhat that the United
States has more ability to give
than to lend.
Now in analyzing the reason

why, let's try if we can to see why
such features are taking place. I
will divide it between what I shall
call minor and major causes.

Technical Causes

The minor causes, I should say,
are rather technical but they are

simple. First of all is the fact
that the only kind of investment,
foreign investment, which is sup-

would be no cost for fjgure for actual disbursements of posed to be sound is one that must
€his priceless information.
Pointing out that unfortunately

4he sensational sales patter of
<€hese shoddy shysters is all- too

% successful, Mr. Funston com-
4nented: -

the World Bank is about $160 mil¬
lion.

So the total from the United

States, excluding World Bank, I
should say, is around about $1,500
million during 1953 as compared

"I'm almost tempted to believe with $2,622 million of income. In
■that a large number of people
<4ake a morbid pleasure in burying
Jtheir savings in moose pastures."
Mr. Funston noted that Canada

4s a growing country with unlim-
4ted potential and that U. S. citi-
"zeas have already invested Mi¬
llions of dollars in legitimate Ca¬
nadian enterprises.

*The companies I'm discussing
4n this article," he said, "have
aemall claim to legitimacy,

j "I'd like to make it very clear,"1Hie added, "that I am talking only
the parasites of the securities

■industry, not the vast majority of
^honest brokers in this country and
Canada, including Montreal.
"Probably less than a couple of

♦mndred chiseling salesmen are

Harring the brokerage industry of
'Iwo nations with their swindles."

Mr. Funston noted that the

problem of the phony stock sales-
-tnen is not limited to Montreal
and cited "prospecting by stock
.certificate" which has been
touched off by uranium discov¬
eries in the West.

Expressing the opinion that
there's nothing wrong with keep¬
ing an eye on speculative uranium,,
gold or oil stocks, he added:
"Don't be dazzled by the nice

man who offers to let you buy
uranium-plated gold bricks below
cost just because he likes you."
The Stock Exchange President

explained how one favorite de-

other words, the net flow of trans¬
fers from countries to the United
States was appreciably more than

contribute to a balance of pay¬

ments improvement. Well, inas¬
much as a good many economists
are here, I do not need to go into
details to explain that a foreign
loan may be granted—foreign in¬
vestment may take place—in an
underdeveloped country which
neither produces an increase of
exports nor a decrease in imports

Why "Convertibility"
Drags Its Feet

"Major wars always bring financial disorders.
The intractability of the postwar problem of con¬
vertibility has many explanations but none more
basic than delays in action to deal with inflation, to
discard artificial cheap money policies, and to get
government budgets and debts under control.

* * sis

"The question emerges as to whether political
pressures are not working in many countries to
keep the inflation kettle boiling over and to per¬
petuate balance of payments difficulties. In other
words, are not soft money policies, directed toward
the maintenance of full employment, constantly
undermining the value of money, the savings flow,
and the international competitive power of the
nations practicing such policies? Are nations will¬
ing to submit to the rules of sound money or are
they reconciled to periodic if not continuous depre¬
ciation of the coin in which their wages, pensions,
and other tmeans for livelihood are expressed?"
—The National City Bank of New York.
These are indeed the real questions!

and still does not amount to a

balance of payments disequilib¬
rium—provided there is no infla¬
tion. The beast is inflation. The
investment may be of a nature
that produces an excellent amount
of activity. It can have excellent
results for the country and still
may not have a direct action on
the balance of payments. That
misconception I think should be
put aside.
The second technical point

which has' relevance, which I
would like just to mention, is
the investment criterion which
thinks that loans should only
cover the foreign exchange re¬

quirements. That's in connection
with Article IV of the World Bank
charter. There seems to be there
a lamentable confusion between
the physical items of capital and
capital for savings. The fact that
in a certain scheme or a certain

project only 30%, let's say, of it
is composed of goods which must
be imported does not mean that the
underdeveloped country should be
or is able to provide 70% of the
savings necessary, when the fact of
"underdevelopment" itself means
that the country does not have the
savings at its disposal.
I think these two points are

what I shall call the minor mis¬

conceptions.

The Transfer of Leadership

Now going to the major causes,
I simply think we must realize
this: That the leadership of the
economic world has passed from
Great Britain to the United States;
that is—I don't know if it's an

English word, but I'll risk it—the
leadership has passed from an ex¬
troverted country to an intro¬
verted country.
The word may be of Latin ori¬

gin; I don't know.
By "extroverted country" I

mean a country looking to the
^outside world. Great Britain was
-a country for which foreign trade
meant 20%, more or less, of na¬
tional income, whereas the United
States is a country in which for¬
eign trade means 6%, more or

less, of the national income. The
stake of Great Britain in the out¬
side world was much more than
that of the United States.
The second point for us to real¬

ize—I am not criticizing; I am just
stating facts—is that while Great
Britain was not competitive with
primary producing countries in
any way, the United States, with
its tremendous size and possibili¬
ties, both in industrial and in
agricultural production, is com¬

petitive with several primary pro¬

ducing countries.
The third point, which I think is

very important, is that Great Brit¬
ain had an extremely comprehen¬
sive understanding of what I shall
call the multiplier. The multiplier
I have in mind is not the foreign
trade multiplier that you econo¬
mists have in mind perhaps now;
it is another multiplier. I have
had a great deal to do with the
British and dealt with them for
some 30 years, and always found
they have a very good under¬
standing of this multiplier con¬

cept. It means that a loan that is
granted to an underdeveloped
countrymeant employment, meant
increase of trade, meant develop¬
ment of markets, meant accept¬
ance commissions, meant money

friarket discounts, meant insur¬

ance, meant freight, meant coal.
These other activities represent

the multiplier, i.e., advantages to
be taken from the foreign invest¬
ment in a good many ways out¬
side the profit of the investment
itself.

The United States, by the nature
of its economy, is too busy with
the development of its own coun¬

try to take care and have a proper

understanding of these secondary
but most important concepts,

which I have called the multiplier
advantage of foreign investment.

The Tax Problem

As a final remark, I would like
to point out the important ques¬
tion of income tax. This has been

referred to so many times, but
really I think it is a very impor¬
tant point. You take, for instance,
capital that goes to Brazil. That
means American equipment goes

there, American know-how is ex¬
ported to Brazil, and Brazil sup¬

plies labor, raw materials, and so
forth. In the end, we have a
Brazilian-American undertaking.
If successful, i.e., if it produces a

profit, the Brazilian Government
comes and says, "Please give me

my 10% of those profits, which is
my income tax." Now, the richer
country, here represented by
my distinguished colleague, Mr.
Humphrey, says, "Give me my

share of this profit," which some¬
times amounts to 30% or more.

I think this is quite harmful to
foreign capital, because, after all,
if you don't give the American
businessman some sort of induce¬

ment to go outside his country,
why should he go? He has so many
interesting possibilities right io
his very country; he has the un¬
derstanding; he has the language;
he understands the mentality of
the people. In order to go to an¬
other country, there must be some-
sort of inducement for him to do
so. The Rockefeller Report indi¬
cates 17 countries which do not

charge tax on income produced
outside the countries.
I would like to conclude by a

final remark on the absolute
meaning of the figures that we
see—when I say "we," I am refer¬
ring to the founding fathers of
the 1944 Bretton Woods Agree¬

ment, such as Mr. Rasminsky of
Canada and others that I see here.
When the meaning of the 194#

figures is compared to their mean¬
ings today, it must be borne m
mind that international trade has
since then increased by some 40%,
and the purchasing power of the
dollar has decreased i by 40%.
Therefore, the figures that we had
in mind both for the Fund and for
the Bank should be reviewed.
In conclusion, 1 repeat, that

underdeveloped countries should
maintain the climate of receptiv-*-

ity for foreign capital and combat
inflation and nationalism. The

capital-exporting countries should
sincerely consider that when the-
conditions of receptivity in the
underdeveloped countries are sat¬

isfactory, the figures of migrating
capital should be subject to a very

large multiplier.
. / t .

W. R. Paynter Co. Formed
PHOENIX, Ariz.—W. R. Payn¬

ter & Co. is engaging in a secu¬

rities business from offices at 4203

North 12th Street. Walter R.

Paynter is a principal.

' Joins Southern Inv. Co.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.—Cecil C.
Rankin is now associated with

Southern Investment Company of

Charlotte in the Gastonia, N. C^.
area.

Joins Bache & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—Clifford
R. Trenton is now associated with

Bache & Co., 1000 Baltimore Ave^

With King Merritt
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SPRINGFIELD, Mo.—Robert K.
Hudson is affiliated with King

Merritt & Co., Inc., Woodruff
Building.
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Securities Now; in Registration
Amalgamated Uranium Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah

Sept. 1 (letter of notification) 2,500,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par three cents). Price—10 cents per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development costs. Office
—218 Atlas Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—
Ned J. Bowman Co., the same city.

American Buyers Credit Co., Phoenix, Ariz.
Aug. 6 filed 5,000,000 shares of common stock to be is-
eued to policyholders of American Buyers Insurance Co.
and American Buyers Casualty Co., and employees.
Price—To so-called "Expansion Policyholders" (various
policyholders of both insurance companies), and em¬
ployees, at par ($1 per share); and to all other policy¬
holders in the insurance companies, $1.25 per share.
Proceeds—To expand in the small loan field. Under¬
writer—None.

American Buyers Insurance Co., Phoenix, Ariz.
Aug. 18 (letter of notification) 2,500 shares of com¬
mon stock, being offered to stockholders of record Aug.
16 on a pro rata basis; rights to expire on Nov. 12.
Price— At par ($10 per share.) Proceeds— To ac¬

quire capital required by Arizona law for a stock benefit
insurance company; Office—2001 East Roosevelt, Phoe¬
nix, Ariz. Underwriter—None.

'.
. ■ • - ' .• •

. American Independent Reinsurance Co.
Sept. 2 filed 900,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—To be invested in secu¬
rities of other companies and for working capital. Office
—Orlando, Fla. Underwriter — Goodbody & Co., St.
Petersburg*Fla.* *

; American Uranium, Inc., Moab, Utah
Aug. 18 (letter of notification) 3,320,000 shares of capital
stock. Price—At par (five cents per share). Proceeds—
For exploration and development expenses. Underwriter
—Ogden Uranium Brokerage Co., Ogden, Utah.

Ampal-American Israel Corp., New York
Sept. 17 filed $5,000,000 of 10-year 5% sinking fund
debentures, series C, due 1964; $3,125,000 of 5-year dis¬
count debentures, series D; and $4,100,000 of 10-year dis¬
count debentures, series E. Price—Series C, at par; se¬
ries D $2,507,659.53, to yield return equal to compound
interest at rate of 4M>% per annum, compounded; and
series E $2,502,111.10, to yield 5%. Proceeds—For de¬
velopment and expansion of agricultural, industrial and
commercial enterprises in Israel. Underwriter—None.

it Anticline Uranium, Inc., San Francisco, Calif.
Oct. 28 (letter of notification) 2,970,000 shares of class A
capital stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Pro¬
ceeds—For exploration and development expenses. Of¬
fice—995 Market St., San Francisco, Calif. Underwriter
—Coombs & Co., of Los Angeles, Inc., Los Angeles, Calif. '
Arkansas Natural Resources Corp.

June 11 (letter of notification) 299,500 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 25 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceed*
—For expenses incident to drilling for magnetic iron ore

Office—Rison, Ark. Underwriter—Eaton & Co., Inc.,
New.York, N. Y.

★ Arrowhead & Puritas Waters, Inc., Los Angeles,
Calif. (11/29-30)

Nov. 8 filed 275,000 shares of capital stock (par $1), of
which 50,000 shares are to be issued by the company
and 225,000 shares on behalf of American Trust Co., as
trustee of Employees' Incentive Bonus Plan and Trust
of Rheem Mfg. Co. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds— Together with other funds, to retire
unsecured term loan and subordinated term loan and for
working capital. Business— Produces, distributes and
sells bottled drinking water and is engaged in related
activities. Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., San Fran¬
cisco and Los Angeles, Calif., and New York, N. Y.

• Atlas Credit Corp., Philadelphia, Pa. (12/2)
Nov. 1 (letter of notification) 74,800 shares of 20-cent
cumulative convertible preferred stock (par $2.50) and
74,800 shares of common stock (par 10 cents) in units
of one share of each class of stock. Price—$4 per unit.
Proceeds— For further expansion. Office— 2411 No.
Broad St., Philadelphia 32, Pa. Underwriter—George A.
Searight, New York.

Automatic Remote Systems, Inc., Baltimore
Aug. 4 filed 620,000 shares of common stock (par 56
cents), of which 540,000 shares are to be offered to
public and 80,000 shares to be issued to underwriter.
Price—$3.75 per share. Proceeds—For manufacture of
Telebet units and Teleac systems and additions to work¬
ing capital. Underwriter—Mitchell Securities, Inc., Bal¬
timore, Md.
Aztec ^Oil & Gas Co., Dallas, Texas (11/17)

Oct. 13 filed 285,005 shares of common stock (par $1)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record Oct. 29 at the rate of one new share for each
seven shares held; rights expire on Dec. 8. Price—To be
supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To exercise an op-

NEW ISSUE CALENDAR
November 12 (Friday)

Shenandoah Gas Co Debentures & Common
(Scott, Horner & Mason, Inc.) $1,311,000

•: November 15 (Monday)
Glamur Products, Inc Common

(Graham, Ross & Co., Inc.) $300,000

Holiday Plastics, Inc Common
(S. D. Puller & Co.) $298,000

November 16 (Tuesday)
Baldwin-Hill Co. Common

(Estabrook & Co. and Dehaven & Townsend,
' Crouter & Bodinel $195,000

Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co Debentures
(Bids 11:30 a.m. EST) $50,000,000 (

Panellit, inc. Common
(Bear, Stearns & Co. and Lehman Brothers) 105,000 shares

, Producing Properties, Inc.__Debs., Pfd. & Common
(Hemphill, Noyes & Co., Shields & Co. and Rauscher,

Pierce & Co.) $10,600,000

November 17 (Wednesday)
Aztec Oil & Gas Co Common

(Offering to stockholders—no underwriting)

Campbell Souo Co Common
(The First Boston Corp.) 1,300,000 shares

November 18 (Thursday)
*

Compo Shoe Machinery Corp._ . Preferred
(Loewi & Co.) $773,225

Hackensack Water Co Common
(Offering to common stockholders—underwritten by The First

Boston Corp. and White & Co.) 48,047 shares

. Kansas City Southern Ry Bonds
'

(Bids noon ESTi $50,000,000

Mexican Gulf Sulphur Co Common
(Van Alstyne, Noel & Co.) 200,000 shares

Tarbell Mines, Ltd Common
^ 4 . (H. J. Cooney & Co.) $299,880

Tung-Sol Electric, Inc. Preferred
•

- (Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.) $5,000,000

November 22 (Monday)

Old Hickory Copper Co Common
(General Investing Corp.) $300,000

Weco Products Co .Common
(Bacon, Whipple & Co.) 182,984 shares

November 23 (Tuesday)

Black Hills Power & Light Co Preferred
(Dillon,, Read & Co; Inc.) $997,500

Consolidated Freightways, Inc ..Common
(Blyth &»<Sd4Hftc.pdO0,000 shares

Statler Hotels DelaWAfc* Cbrp j.Common
(Offering to stockholders of Hilton Hotels Corp.—

underwritten by Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.) $6,448,948

Trade Winds Co Common
(Courts <fc Co. and Varnedoe, Chisholm & Co., Inc.) $506,250

Virginia Electric & Power Co Common
(Bids 11 a.m. EST) 600,000 shares

November 24 (Wednesday)
El Paso Natural Gas Co... Preferred

(White, Weld & Co.) 300,000 shares
/" : v .

November 29 (Monday)
Arrowhead & Puritas Waters, Inc Common "

(Blyth & Co., Inc.) 275,000 shares

November 30 (Tuesday)
Interstate Power Co Preferred

(Bids to be invited) $10,000,000

Philippine Long Distance Telephone Co.-.Common
(Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.) 310,285 shares

Public Service Co. of New Hampshire ..Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $12,000,000

December 1 (Wednesday)
Laclede Gas Co... Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $15,000,000

Pennsylvania Co. for Banking and Trusts.Common
(Drexel & Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and

Smith, Barney & Co.) 100,000 shares

December 2 (Thursday)
Atlas Credit Corp Pfd. & Common

(George A. Searight) $299,200

December 7 (Tuesday)

Lond Island Lighting Co Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $15,000,000

December 8 (Wednesday)

Stancan Uranium Corp Common
(Gearhart & Otis, Inc. and Crerie & Co.) $2,625,000

January 10 (Monday)

New York, Chicago & St. Louis RR____Debentures
(Bids to be invited) $36,000,000 '

December 14 (Tuesday)

New England Tele. & Tele. Co Debentures
(Bids to be invited) $30,000,000

New Orleans Public Service Inc Bonds
(Bids noon EST) $6,000,000

December 15 (Wednesday)

Illinois Central RR Debentures
(Bids to be invited) $18,000,000

January 11 (Tuesday)

Commonwealth Edison Co ..Bonds
(Bids to be invited)

it INDICATES ADDITIONS
SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE

• ITEMS REVISED -

tion to purchase certain oil and gas production and un¬

developed leases from the Southern Union Gas Co., re¬
tire bank loans and to increase working capital. Under¬
writer—None.

• Baldwin-Hill Co., Trenton, N. J. (11/16)
Nov. 1 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of common,
stock (par $1), of which 20,000 are for account of com¬
pany and 10,000 for selling stockholders. Price—$6.5C
per share. Proceeds—To retire $83,600 of 6% deben¬
tures; reimburse treasury for retirement of 145 shares
of 6% preferred stock (par $100) and for general work¬
ing capital. Business—Mineral wool products. Under¬
writers—Estabrook & Co., New York; and Dehaven &
Townsend, Crouter & Bodine, Philadelphia, Pa.
• Barium Steel Corp., New York
Oct. 12 filed 599,215 shares of common stock (par $1)
being offered for subscription by common stockholder*
at rate of one new share for each four shares held as <rf
Nov. 4 (with an oversubscription privilege); rights te
expire Nov. 26. Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—To repay
short-term loan made to subsidiary; a major portion foir
completion of seamless tube mill being constructed; and
for general corporate purposes. Underwriter—Lee Hig-
ginson Corp., New York.

Big Bend Uranium Co., Salt Lake City, Utah
Aug. 6 (letter of notification) 7,000,000 shares of commas,
stock. Price—At par (three cents per share). Proceed**
—For mining expenses. Office—510 Newhouse Building,
Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter— Call-Smoot Co*,
Phillips Building, same city. . '

Big Horn Uranium Corp., Ogden, Utah
Sept. 23 (letter of notification) 4,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—Five cents per sharc-
Proceeds—For exploration and development expense*#.
Office—3375 Harrison Blvd., Ogden, Utah. Underwrite*
—Allan W. Egbert Co., 2306 Iowa Ave.; Ogden, Utah.

Big Indian Uranium Corp., Provo, Utah
July 15 (letter of notification) 500,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—25 cents per share. Proceeds
—For mining operations. Address—Box 77, Provo, UtaJs.
Underwriter—Weber Investment Co., 242 N. University
Ave., Provo, Utah.

Bikini Uranium Corp., Denver, Colo.
Oct. 15 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—10 cents per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development costs. Of¬
fice — 705 First National Bank Bldg., Denver, Cote
Underwriter—I. J. Schenin Co., New York.

Black Hills Power & Light Co. (11/23)
Nov. 3 filed 39,900 shares of cumulative preferred stock:
(par $25—convertible through Nov."30, 1964). Price—
be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To redeem 5.40%
preferred stock, repay bank loans and for new construc¬
tion. Underwriter—Dillon, Read & Co. Inc., New York..

Blue Jay Uranium Corp., Elko, Nev.
Oct. 15 (letter of notification) 1,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—-25 cents per share. Proceeds—For ex¬
ploration and development costs. Office—402 Henderson
Bank Bldg., Elko, Nev. Underwriter—Security Uranium
Service, Inc., Moab and Provo, Utah. ; .

Cahokia Downs, Inc., East St. Louis, III.
Aug. 30 filed 140,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
being offered for subscription by stockholders of record
Aug. 28. Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—For construc¬
tion of racing plant. Underwriter—None. The director#?
and their associates will purchase any unsold shares. jsi.
California Tuna Fleet, Inc., San Diego, Calif.

Sept. 29 filed $4,000,000 of 6% sinking fund debentures
due 1966 and 160,000 shares of common stock (par five
cents) to be offered in units of a $500 debenture and 2t>
shares of stock. Price—To be supplied by amendmeni.
Proceeds—For purchase from National Marine Terminal
Inc. of its undivided interest in 17 tuna clippers, subject
to certain liabilities; for construction of four tuna clip¬
pers; and the balance for working capital and genereJ.
corporate purposes. Underwriter — Barrett Herrick &
Co., Inc., New York.

Campbell Soup Co. (11/17)
Oct. 27 filed 1,300,000 shares of capital stock (par $1.80},
repersenting 13% of the total stock of the company.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To
Estate of Dr. John T. Dorranee.' Underwriter—The First
Boston Corp., New York.

Continued on page 42
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• Continued from page 41

Caramba McKafe Corp. of America
Sept. 17 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of class
A stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—
To purchase, equipment and machinery and for working
capital. Office—615 Adams St., HoboKen, N. J. Under¬
writer—Garden Stace Securities, same city.
"

Carnotite Development Corp.
Oct. 26 (letter of notification) 16,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (one cent per share). Proceeds .

—For exoloration and development expenses. Office—
317 Main St., Grand Junction, Colo. Underwriter—West¬
ern Securities Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah.

Carolina Resources Corp.

Aug. 19 (letter of notification) 299,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—To ac¬
quire claims and mining equipment, erect and equip
processing plant, and for working capital. Office—Nan-
tahala Bldg., Franklin, N. C. Underwriter —Allen E.
Beers Co., Western Savings Fund Bldg., Phila. 7, Pa.

Cascade Natural Gas Corp., Seattle, Wash.
Oct. 27 (letter of notification) 23,625 shares of common
stock (par $1) to be offered for subscription by stock¬
holders on a l-for-10 basis. Price — $6 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—To repay bank loans and promissory notes. Office
—Securities Bldg., Seattle, Wash. Underwriters—Blan-
chett, Hinton & Jones, Seattle, Wash., and First Califor¬
nia Co., Los Angeles, Calif.
^Central Airlines, Inc., Fort Worth, Tex.
Oct. 26 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of common
stock (par 25 cents), to be offered for subscription by
stockholders. Price—$1 per share., Proceeds—To pur¬
chase additional aircraft and equipment, setting up new

stations, etc. Office—Meacharft Field, Fort Worth, Tex.
Underwriter—None.

Century Uranium Corp., Dallas, Texas
'Nov. 3 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par five cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For exploration and development expenses. Office —

712 Gulf States Bldg., Dallas Tex. Underwriter—James
Anthony Securities Corp., New York.
Certain-teed Products Corp., Ardmore, Pa.

Sept. 28 filed 412,950 shares of common stock (par $1)
being offered in exchange for 825,900 shares of capital
stock (par $7) of Wm. Cameron & Co., Waco, Tex., at
rate of one-half share of Certain-teed, plus $11.50 per
share in cash for each share of Cameron stock. The
offer expires on NoV. 25.
Chemecon Corp., Coopersburg, Pa.

Nov. 1 (letter of notification) 40,000 shares of capital
stock (no par). Price—$6.25 per share. Proceeds—To
build plant at Houston, Texas, and for working capital.
Business—To extract fluorine contained in waste gases.
Office—129 So. State St., Dover, Del. Underwriter-
Stein Bros. & Boyce, Baltimore, Md. ^
• Chesapeake Industries, Inc.
Oct. 15 filed 996,304 shares of common stock (par $1)
and 33,818 shares of $4 cumulative preferred stock (par
$10) being offered in exchange for preferred and com¬
mon shares of Home & Foreign Securities Corp. and Oils
& Industries, Inc., common shares of common stock of
Intercontinental Holdings, Ltd. and Intercoast Petroleum
Corp. and capital stock of Colonial Trust Co. The offer
is subject to deposit of not less than 90% of the stock
of Colonial and not less than 80% of the stock of

. the first three companies mentioned above.

if Chicago Pneumatic Tool Co.
Nov. 3 (letter of notification) an aggregate of $300,000
market value of common stock (par $5) to be offered
for subscription by employees. Price—At market. Pro¬
ceeds—To reimburse company for cost of shares. Office

^'—6 East 44th St., New York 17, N. Y.
Chinchilla Corp. of America, Linthicum, Md.

Oct. 21 (letter of notification) 1,200,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par three cents). Price—25 cents per share.
Proceeds—For working capital, etc. Office—Hammonds
Ferry Road, Linthicum, Md. Underwriter—Kelleher &
Co., Washington, D. C.

if Clearfield Plastics, Inc.
Nov. 8, (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—
To purchase equipment and for working capital. Office
—Clearfield, Pa. Underwriter—P. J. Gruber & Co., Inc.,
New York.

Colorado Fuel & Iron Corp.
"Oct. 18 (letter of notification) 3,853 shares of common
stock (no par). Price—At market ($18.75 per share on
New York Stock Exchange on Sept. 30). Proceeds To
Allen & Co., New York. Underwriter—J. R. Williston
& Co., New York. No general offering planned.

Colorado Mining Corp., Denver, Colo.
Aug. 23 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—At the market (esti¬
mated at $1 per share). Proceeds—To certain selling
stockholders. Underwriter—L. D. Friedman & Co., Inc.,
New York.

• Colorado Oil & Gas Corp., Denver, Colo.
Oct. 7 filed 466,295 shares of $1.25 preferred stock (par
$25), being offered in exchange for common stock of
Derby Oil Co. on a share-for-share basis. Underwriter
»—Union Securities Corp., New York, and associates
offers to purchase on or before Nov. 15 any of the pre¬
ferred shares issued at $25 per share and accrued divi¬
dends.

• Colorvision, Inc., Los Angeles, Calif.
„ -.Nov. 1 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common

stock to be offered for subscription to present stockhold¬
ers. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For work¬

ing capital, inventories, machinery and equipment, etc.
Office—109 N. Larchmont Blvd., Los Angeles 4, Calif.
Underwriter—None.

Col-U-Mex Uranium Corp., Albuquerque, N. Mex.
Oct. 25 (letter of notification) 2,900,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Proceeds
—For exploration and development expenses. Office—
320 Korber Bldg., Albuquerque, N. Mex. Underwriter
—Whitney & Co., same city.
• Compo Shoe Machinery Corp. (11/18)

• Oct. 29 filed 30,928 shares of 5% cumulative convertible
preferred stock (par $25) to be offered first for sub¬
scription by common stockholders at the rate of one
preferred share for each 10 common shares held on or
about Nov. 5 (with our oversubscription privilege);
rights to expire in 15 to 20 days. Price—To be supplied
by amendment. Proceeds—For expansion and working
capital. Underwriter—Loewi & Co., Milwaukee, Wis.
Consolidated Credit Corp., Charlotte, N. C.

Oct. 25 (letter of notification) $100,000 of 20-year 6%
subordinate sinking fund notes and 100 ten-year war¬
rants to purchase 20 shares of common stock to be sold
in units of a $1,000 note and one warrant. Price—$1,000
per unit (each warrant is exercisable at $10 per share.)
Proceeds — To repay bank loan. Office— 221 lk West
Trade St., Charlotte, N. C. Underwriter—J. C. Wheat
& Co., Richmond, Va.
Consol. Edison Co. of New York, Inc.

April 7 filed $50,000,000 of first and refunding mort¬
gage bonds, series K, due May 1, 1984. Proceeds—To be
applied towards cost of redeeming $27,982,000 New York
Steam Corp. first mortgage bonds and $25,000,000 West¬
chester Lighting Co. general mortgage bonds. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley
& Co.; The First Boston Corp. Offering—Originally set
for May 11, but has been postponed because of market
conditions. No new date set.

^-Consolidated Television & Radio Broadcasters, *

Inc.

Nov. 9 filed 160,000 shares of common stock (par five
cents). Name of company changed from WFBN, Inc. on
Nov. 8. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—To H. M. Bitner, Chairman of the Board and members
of his family. Office—Indianapolis, Ind. Underwriter—
Reynolds & Co., New York.
Constellation Uranium Corp., Denver, Colo.

Oct. 11 (letter of notification) 1,030,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (one cent per share). Pro¬
ceeds — For exploration and development expenses.
Office—206 Mercantile Bldg., Denver, Colo. Underwriter
—Petroleum Finance Corp., Oklahoma City, Okla.

if Delta Motor Car Corp., Reno Nev.
Oct. 25 (letter of notification) 235,950 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For ac¬
counts payable, prototype design, etc. Office—Room 219,
15 East First St., Reno, Nev. Underwriter—None. V;
Desert Uranium Co., Salt Lake City, Utah

Oct. 18 (letter of notification) 2,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock Price—At par (15 cents per share). Proceeds
—For exploration and development expenses. Office—
524 Atlas Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—
Van Blerkom & Co., same city.

if Devil Canyon Uranium Corp., Moab, Utah
inov. 8 (letter of noancacion) «5,u0l),000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—10 cents per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development costs.'Of¬
fice—21 Main St., Petersen Bldg., Maob, Utah. Under¬
writer—Melvin F. Schroeder, 501 Kittredge Bldg., Den¬
ver, Colo. V.'- /

Direkt-Form Corp. (N. J.)
Oct. 21 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For working capital. Business—In orthopedic appliance
and allied fields. Office—151 Hackensack Ave., Hacken-
sack, N. J. Underwriter—20th Century Pioneer Securi¬
ties Co., New York.

Edgemont Mining & Uranium Corp.
Oct. 28 filed 3,000,000 shares of common stock (par one

cent). Price—25 cents per share. Proceeds—For equip¬
ment, exploration on purchases of additional claims or
leases. Office— Edgemont, S. Dak. Underwriter—
Capper & Co., New York.

if El Paso Natural Gas Co. (11/24)
Nov. 5 filed 300,000 shares of convertible second pre¬
ferred stock, series of 1954, to be offered in part for
subscription by common stockholders of record around
Dec. 23 and in part in exchange for outstanding $4.40
convertible preferred stock, series of 1952, on a share-
for-share basis with a cash adjustment. Rights will ex¬
pire on Dec. 7. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To redeem 1952 series preferred stock and to
reduce bank loans. Underwriter—White, Weld & Co.,
New York.

Eula Belle Uranium, Inc.
Oct. 18 (letter of notification) 5,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—Five cents per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development expenses.
Office—506 First Security Bank Bldg., Salt Lake City,
Utah. Underwriter—Utah Securities Co., same city.

Fallon Gas Corp., Denver, Colo.
Oct. 20 (letter of notification) 5,400,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par five cents) to be offered for subscription
by stockholders of Colo-Kan Fuel Corp. for a period
of 40 days; then to public. Price—5!& cents per share.
Proceeds—For expenses incident to gas activities (and
possibly uranium). Office—527 Ernest & Cranmer Bldg.,
Denver, Colo. Underwriter— First Securities Corp.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

if Farmers and Business Men's Life Insurance Co.
Oct. 29:tletter of notification) 200,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds—To in¬
crease'capital and surplus. Office—1517 East McDowell
St., Phoenix, Ariz. Underwriter—None.

Farnan & Seemann, Inc., Los Angeles, Calif.
Oct. It;(letter of notification) 2,000 snares of 6% cu¬
mulative convertible preferred stock to be offered for
subscription by common stockholders of record Oct. 4
on th^ basis of one share of preferred stock for each
8.2 sh^tes of common stock held; rights to expire on.
Nov. 17.- Unsubscribed shares to be offered to employees.*
Price—wAt par ($50 per share). Proceeds—For working
capitaj," Office—752 N. Highland Avenue, Los Angeles-,
Calif..^Underwriter—None. i , ■: * *-\

Fidelity Acceptance Corp., Minneapolis, Minn. V
Aug. 30 filed 6,000 shares of 7% cumulative preferred
stock Cpar $25), to be offered to employees; $900,000 of;
5%% Capital debentures and 24,000 shares of 6% cumu-;
lativr eiass E preferred stock (par $25). Price—At par.
Proceeds—To reduce outstanding bank loans. Under-:
writer#—M. H. Bishop & Co., Minneapolis. Minn... and
B. I. Barnes, Boulder, Colo. Statement effective Oct. 26.
v Financial Credit Corp., New York
•Tan. W,. filed 250.000 shares of 7% cumulative sinking-
fund preferred stock. Price—At par ($2 per share). Pro.
ceeds—For working capital. Underwriter—E. J. Foun-"
tain &r€o., Inc., New York.

Foster Fublications, Inc. (N. Y.)
Oct. 29v<letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock ^par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For working capital and general corporate purposes.
Business—Publishes "Guide for Sport Fisherman/' Of¬
fice—f65 Broadway, New York. Underwriter—None.
Foifr States Uranium Corp., Grand Junction, Colo*

Aug. R5 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of cotfH
mon stock. Price—At par ($1 per share).- Proceeds—For
exploratory and development expenses.. Office —618
Rood ^venue, Grand Junction, Colo. Underwriter —
Joe Rosenthal, 1669 Broadway, Denver, Colo.
if Funeral Directors Manufacturing & Supply Co. ;
Nov. 5 filed 199,907 shares of common stock to be sold
-to customers. Price—At par ($100 per share). Proceeds
—For capital expenditures and working capital and other
general corporate purposes. Office — Louisville, Ky]
Underwriter—None. V.»' ; »

Gatineau Uranium Mines Ltd. (Canada)
Aug. 10 (Regulation "D") 300,000 shares of common stock.
Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For explora-?
tion and development costs. Office — 100 Adelaide St.
West, Toronto, Canada. Underwriter—McCoy & Willard,
Boston, Mass. '

/ General Gas Corp. !
Sept. 22 filed 143,500 shares of common stock (par $5)
being offered in exchange for common stock of Consol¬
idated Gas Co. of Atlanta, Ga., on the basis of 63/100ths
of a share of General Gas for each Consolidated share.
The offer is subject to deposit of at least 175,000 shares
of Consolidated stock out of 210,000 shares outstand¬
ing. Underwriter—None.
General Services Life Insurance Co.

Sept. 14 filed 50,000 shares of class A common stock
(par $1). Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes. Office—Washington, D. C. Under¬
writer—None. V .

. 1

General Uranium Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah
Oct. 27 (letter of notification) 1,2C0,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (25 cents per share). Pro-
ceeds---For development and exploration expenses. Of¬
fice.—404 Boston Building, Salt Lake City, Utah. Under¬
writer—P. G. Christopulos & Co., same city.

if Gilt"*(J. K.) Co., Portland, Ore.
Oct.: 28-(letter of notification) 5,000 shares of common
stock (par $10). Price—$8 per share. Proceeds—To sell¬
ing stockholders. Office—408 S. W. Fifth Ave., Portland,
Ores Underwriter—None.
t Glamur Products, Inc. (11/15-16)
Oct/TT (letter of notification) 600,000 shares of common
stock (par two cents). Price—50 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—To repay $10,000 loan and for working capital
and "advertising expenses. Office—119 S. McBride sSt.,
Syracuse, N. Y. Underwriter—Graham Ross & Co., Inc.,
New; York.

if Golden Ensign Mining Co.
Ocfr"28 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Proceeds—
For exploration and development expenses: Office—
Judge Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—None.
Great Southwest Land & Cattle Co.,

Oct. 28 filed 1,250,000 shares of class A common stock
to be offered to present and future holders of special
participating life insurance contracts issued by Great
Southwest Life Insurance Co., and to the public gener¬

ally. Price—At par ($1 per share. Proceeds—To lease
land for operation of cattle business. Office—Phoenix,
Ariz. Underwriter—None.

ir Group Securities, Inc., Jersev Citv, N. J.
Nov. 4 failed 750,000 shares of capital stock. Price—At
market. Proceeds—For investment. * . ^
t, - "*r

Gulf States Utilities Co.

May 14 filed 160,000 shares of preferred stock (par $100).
Proceeds — To redeem 50,000 shares of $4.50 dividend
preferred stock, 60,000 shares of $4.40 dividend preferred
stock, 1949 series, and 50,000 shares of $4.44 dividend
preferred stock at the prevailing redemption prices of
$105, $105, and $105.75, respectively. Underwriter—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; Lehman
Brothers and Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly); Kuhn,
Loeb & Co.; Glore, Forgan & Co. and W. C. Langley &
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Co. (jointly). Bids—Had tentatively been expecte^to be
received up to 11:30 a.m. (EDT) on June 15^4fej£he
Hanover Bank, 70 Broadway, New York, N. Y., but of¬
fering has been postponed.
Guff States Utilities Co.

May 14 filed $24,000,000 pf first mortgage bonds due
June 1, 1984. Proceeds—To redeem $10,000,000 of 3%%
first mortgage bonds due 1981 and $10,000,000 of 3%%
first mortgage bonds due 1983, and for general corpo¬
rate purposes. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Lehman Brothers; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen-
ner & Beane and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Salo¬
mon Bros. & Hutzler and Union Securities Corp.; Kuhn,
Loeb & Co. and A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc. (jointly); Lee
Higginson Corp. and Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Go.
(jointly); Stone & Webster Securities Corp. Bids-^-Had
tentatively been expected to be received up to 11 a.m.

(EDT) on June 15 at The Hanover Bank, 70 Broadway,
New York, N. Y., but offering has been postponed.

Gulf Sulphur Corp., North Kansas City, Mo.
Sept. 15 filed 92,310 shares of 60-cent cumulative con¬
vertible preferred and participating stock (par 10 cents),",
of which 57,310 shares are to be offered publicly at $10.
per share and 35,000 shares to be sold to V. V. Jacomini^
a< partner of Tehuantepec Co., on an investment - basis, „

at $8.50 per share. Proceeds — For operating expenses
and exploration development. Underwriters — For the-
57,310 shares, Fridley & Hess and Crockett & Co., both "
of Houston, Tex. v;/ /'v-v."

Guns it e Butte Uranium Corp. ■:/>
Oct. 25 (letter ol notification) 25,000,000 shares of capi-:
tal stock. Price—At par (one cent per share).. Proceeds
—For exploration and development expenses. Office—:
36 West Broadway, Salt Lake City, Utan. Underwirter;
—Melvin G. Glegal & Co.,- same address. - «

• Kackensack Water Co. (11/18)
Oct. 28 filed 48,047 shares of common stock (par $25)-
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
at the rate of one new share for each eight shares held
as of Nov. 17; rights to expire on Dec. 6. Price—To be
supplied by amendment. Proceeds— For capital addi¬
tions and to purchase securities of Spring Valley Water
Works & Supply Co. Underwriters—Ihe First Boston
Corp. and White, Weld & Co., both of New York. ;. J; •
( Headley (George L.) Associates, Inc. .

Oct. 15 (letter of notification) 295,000 shares of. com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds
-r-For working capital. Underwriter—F. M. Hall & Co.;
New York, N. Y. , - ; -

• Holiday Plastics, Inc.; Kansas City, Mo.
(11/15-19)

Oct. 29 (letter of notification) 149,500 shares of common
stock (par 25 cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—
For working capital, etc. Underwriter—S. D. Fuller & k

Co., NewT York. '-*• ~ /
Home Telephone & Telegraph Co. of Virginia/"

Oct. 18 (letter of notification) 40,320 shares of capital
stock to be offered to stockholders of record Nov. .18,
1954 on the basis of one new share for each seven shares
held. Price—At par ($5 per share). Proceeds—To re¬
duce bank notes. Office—107 Valley Street, Emporia,
Va. Underwriter—None. V ••

... Homestead Uranium Corp., Salt Lake City; Utah
Aug. 23 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of capital
stock (par one cent). Price—10 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds — For exploration and development expenses.
Office—65 East Fourth South St., Salt Lake City, Utah.
Underwriter—Cromer Brokerage Co., of the same city.

Husky Oil Co., Cody, Wyo.
Sept. 29 filed 14,899 shares of 6% cumulative _-*st pre¬
ferred stock (par $100). Price — To be supplied by>
amendment. Proceeds—To purchase outstanding shares
of prior preferred stock of Gate City Steel Works, Inc.
of Omaha, and for drilling expenses, etc. Underwriter-
First Trust Co. of Lincoln, Neb. . *

, International Bankers Life Insurance Co.
Sept. 29 (letter of notification) 12,500 shares of common
stock to be offered for subscription by stockholders of
record Sept. 20, 1954 at rate of one new share for each
share held. Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds—
For addition to capital and to be invested in approprir
ate securities. Office—Continental Life Buildingv Fort
Worth, Texas. Underwriter—None.

■ Interstate Power Co., Dubuque, Iowa (11/30)"'/
Oct. 29 filed 200,000 shares of preferred slock (par $50).
Proceeds—To redeem 100,000 shares of 4.70% preferred
stock at $52.50 per share (plus accrued dividends) and
to repay $2,000,000 of promissory notes. Underwriter—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probabte bid¬
ders: Smith, Barney & Co.;.Blyth & Co., Inc. and Lehf
man Brothers (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce/Tenner
& Beane and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointlyli/. Bids
—Expected to be received on or about Nov. 30.-^
; Investment Corp. of America / /
Aug. 30 (letter of notification) 3,799 shares of Cumula¬
tive preferred stock (no par) and 3,799 shares bf. com¬
mon stock (no par). Price—For preferred, $20 per share,
and for common, $2 per share. Proceeds—For forking
capital. Office—3603 Broadway, San Antonio, Tgfo* Un¬
derwriter—Interior Securities, Inc., San Antonio,fjTex. i
it Kelden Co., Inc., Alexandria, Va. ; >
Nov. 1 (letter of notification) 1,500 shares of.^as's A
common stock and 1,500 shares of class B commpH stock.
Price—At par ($5 per share). Proceeds—For property
acquisition and working capital. Office—123 fjjV, Fair¬
field St., Alexandria, Va. Underwriter—None.*/; .' * *
it Laclede Gas Co., St. Louis, Mo. (12/1) ^ . * ;
Nov. 4 filed $15,000,000 first mortgage bonds due-Dec. 1,

? 1979. Proreeds—To redeem $6,050,000 3%% fifsLgtiort-
gage bonds due Dec. 1, 1965, and $8,000,000 3%% first

mortgage bonds, due April 1, 1976, and for new con¬

struction, etc.. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & r.

Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Stone & Webster Secu¬
rities Corp.; Lehman Brothers; Blair & Co., Inc., and
Drexel & Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be received
on Dec. 1.,

Lake Lauzon Mines, Ltd., Toronto, Can.
Aug. 2 filed 660,000 shares of common stock (par $1,
Canadian), of which 500,000 shares are to be offered in
behalf of the company and 160,000 shares for account
of Percy E. Rivett. Price—40 cents per share, U. S. funds.
Proceeds— For development and exploration expenses.
Underwriter—To be named by amendment.
Land Title Insurance Co., Los Angeles, Calif.

Oct. 21 (letter of notification) 30,161 shares of capital
stock (par $2.50). Price—$7.50 per share. Proceeds—To
22 selling stockholders. Office—3444 Wilshire Blvd., Los
Angeles, Calif. Underwriter—Lester, Ryons & Co., same
city. ■ ///;■'- /V' ///7//;/v;-/ ''-/•://•//.'■
★ Lee Finance Co., Minneapolis, Minn. ■/
Nov. 3 (letter of notification) 13,000 shares of preferred *
stock (par $10) and $170,000 of 8% subordinate notes-
due five years from date of issue. Price—At par. Pro¬
ceeds—To reduce bank loans and for working capital.
Office—305 Northwestern Federal Bldg., Minneapolis,
Minn. Underwriter—Daniels & Smith.

it LegEtronics, Inc., Washington, D. C.
Nov. 4 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of common
stock (par 50 cents). Price*—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For working capital, contingency reserve, etc. Office—
Room 454, Washington Bldg., Washington, D. C. Under¬
writer-—None.

. -.-j/ • ■-... •-

Liberty Uranium Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah
July 1 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—Three cents per share.'
Proceeds—For mining operations. Office—402 Darling
Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter— Uranium
Mart, Inc., 146 S. Main St., Salt Lake City, Utah.

Loma Uranium Corp., Denver, Colo.
June 18 filed 1,000,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$1.25 per share. Proceeds—For explora¬
tion and development costs, purchase of equipment, and
reserve for acquisition of additional properties. Under¬
writer—Peter Morgan & Co., New York.
it Long Island Lighting Co. (12/7)
Nov. 10 filed $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1984. Proceeds—To repay bank loans. Underwriter—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; W. C. Langley & Co.;
Blyth & Co., Inc. and The First Boston Corp. (jointly);
Smith, Barney & Co.; Baxter, Williams & Co. Bids—Ex¬
pected to be received up to 11 a.m. (EST) on Dec. 7.
Lorain Telephone Co., Lorain, Ohio

Sept. 7 (letter of notification) 2,500 shares of common
stock (no par) to be first offered for subscription by
stockholders. Price—$20 per share. Proceeds—To re¬

imburse treasury-for expenditures already made for
additions to property. Office—203 West Ninth Street,
Lorain, Ohio. Underwriter—None.

Lunn Laminates, Inc.
Oct. 15 (letter of notification) 8,000 shares of common
stock (par 25 cents). Price—At market (about $5.75 per
share). Proceeds—To selling stockholder. Office—Oak-
wood Road and West 11th Street, Huntington Station,
Huntington, N. Y.; Underwriter — Fahnestock & Co.,
New York. No general offering planned.

Mac Fos Uranium, Inc., Salt Lake City, Utah
Sept. 16 (letter of notification) 4,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—Three cents per share
Proceeds—For exploration and development costs. Office
—239 Ness Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—
Utah Securities Co., same city.

Magic Metals Uranium Corp.
, Sept. 14 (letter of notification) 2,995,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price — 10 cents per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development expenses.
Office—65 East 4th South, Salt Lake City, Utah. Under¬
writer—Mid-Coninent Securities, Inc., the same city.
Magic Uranium Co., Inc., Salt Lake City, Utah

Oct. 15 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—10 cents per share.
Proceeds—For development and exploration costs. Of¬
fice—529 Newhouse Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Un¬
derwriter—I. J. Schenin Co., New York.

it Maob Queen Uranium Corp., Reno, Nev.
Nov. 8 (letter of notification) 1,000,000 shares of com-

, mon stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Pro¬
ceeds—For exploration and development costs. Office—
206 North Virginia St., Reno, Nev. Underwriter—None,
sales to be handled through W. H. Gaskins, Vice-Presi-

"

dent.

it Mayday Uranium Co., Salt Lake City, Utah
Oct. 29 (letter of notification) 17,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one-half cent). Price—One cent per
share. Proceeds — For exploration and development
costs. Office—Harver Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Un¬
derwriter — Utah Uranium Brokers, 2680 South 20th
East, Salt Lake City, Utah.

Mercast Corp., N. Y.
Sept. 30 (letter of notification) 5,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$4.75 net to sellers. Pro¬
ceeds—To Atlas Corp. Office—295 Madison Ave., New
York 17, N. Y. Underwriter—Franklin, Mayer & Bar-
nett, New York City.

Marion River Uranium Co.

June 14 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For development expenses. Underwriter—Crerie & Co.,
Houston, Tex.

Merritt-Chapman & Scott Corp.
Sept. 7 filed 448,868 shares of common stock (par $12.50)
being offered in exchange for stock of the Marion
Power Shovel Co. and Osgood Co. on the basis of three -

shares for each two Marion Power common shares, and
two shares for each three shares of Osgood Co.'s class A
and class B stock not held oy Marion Power Shovel Co.
The offer will expire on Nov. 15. Underwriter—None.
• Mexican Gulf Sulphur Co. (11/18-24)
Oct. 22 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par 100).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
equipment, capital improvements and working capital.
Underwriter—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., New York.
it Mi-Ame Canner Beverages Co., Hialeah, Fla.
Oct. 28 (letter of notification) 260,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—To pur-'
chase raw materials and-new machinery, and for work¬
ing capital. Underwriter — Frank D. Newman & Co.,
Miami, Fla.

^-Midland Telephone Co. ,

Nov. 2 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock to be offered for subscription by stockholders '
(25,000 shares at the rate of one share for each two
shares held and 75,000 shares at the rate of three shares
for each two shares held). Unsubscribed shares to be
offered to public in Utah and Colorado. Price—At par;
($1 per share). Proceeds—For expansion. Underwrite*
—None. *

j

Mississippi Power & Light Co.
Sept. 3 filed 44,476 shares oi cumulative preferred stock
(par $100) to be offered in exchange for a like number
of outstanding shares of $6 cumulative preferred stock
(no par) on a share-for-share basis (with a cash
adjustment). Underwriter—To be determined by com-£;>r.
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Union Securities
Corp. and Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly); Lehman
Brothers; Blyth & Co., Inc. and Shields & Co. (jointly);
White, Weld & Co. and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly);
W. C. Langley & Co. and The First Boston Corp. .Offer¬
ing—Temporarily postponed.

it Montana Power Co., Butte, Mont.
Nov. 1 (letter of notification) not to exceed 8,000 shares
of common stock to be offered to employees pursuant
to stock purchase plan. Price—$36 per share. Proceeds
—To reimburse company for cost of acquiring shares.
Office—Electric Bldg., Butte, Mont. Underwriter—None.
Monte Cristo Uranium Corp., Moab, Utah

Oct. 5 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—10 cents per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development expenses..
Underwriter—James E. Reed Co., 139 North Virginia
St., Reno, Nev. / -

. Monterey Uranium Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah
Aug. 13 (letter of notification) 1,500,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—20 cents per share.
Proceeds—For mining operations. Underwriter—Muir,
Dumke & Co., Salt Lake City, Utah.
Moore Fabrics, Inc., Pawtucket, R. I.

i Sept. 24 (letter of notification) 40,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($7.50 per share). Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—45 Washington St., Pawtucket,
R. I. Underwriter—Barrett & Co., same city.
it Nadco, Inc. (N. J.)
Nov. 8 (letter of notification) 915 shares of common
stock (no par) to be offered only to persons engaged
in motor stock car racing. Price—$50 per share Pro¬
ceeds— For working capital. Office— 60 Park Place,
Newark, N. J. Underwriter—None.
• National Fuel Gas Co.

Sept. 29 filed 381,018 shares of common stock (no par)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record Nov. 8 on the basis of one new share for each
ten shares held (with an oversubscription privilege);
rights to expire Nov. 29. Price—$17.75 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For investments in and advances to subsidiaries.
Underwriter—None.

it New England Uranium-Oil Corp., Inc.
Nov. 2 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par five cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For exploration and development costs. Office — 424
Hightower Bldg., Oklahoma City, Okla. Underwriter—
Not named.

New Mexico Copper Corp., Carrizozo, N. M.
June 14 (letter of notification) 198,000 shares of capital
stock (par 25 cents). Price—50 cents per share. Proceeds
—For acquisition of power plant, improvement of mill,
development of properties and general corporate pur-
ooses. Underwriter—Mitchell Securities, Inc., Baltimore,
Md.

it New Orleans Public Service Inc. (12/14)
Nov. 5 filed $6,000,000 first mortgage bonds due 1984.
Proceeds— For construction program. Underwriters—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Equitable Securities
Corp.; Union Securities Corp. and Harriman Ripley &
Co. Inc. (jointly); Lehman Brothers, Kidder, Peabody &
Co. and Stone & Webster Securities Corp. {jointly); The
First Boston Corp.; White, Weld & Co. Bids—Expected
to be received up to noon (EST) on Dec. 14. , *

New Silver Belle Mining Co., Inc., Almira, Wash./
Sept. 8 (letter of notification) 500,000 shares of common
stock (par two cents). Price—10 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For exploration and development costs. Under¬
writers—Percy Dale Lanphere and R. E. Nelson & Co.,
both of Spokane, Wash.

Northern California Plywood, Inc.
Sept. 13 filed 300 shares of common stock (par $5,000)
and 5,000 shares of 5% cumulative participating pre¬
ferred stock (par $100). Price—At par. Proceeds—To

Continued on page 44
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purchase properties of Paragon Plywood Corp. and pur¬
chase of raw materials. Office— Crescent City, Calif.
Underwriter—None. Sales to be made through Raymond
Benjamin Robbins.

if Okona Uranium Corp., Las Vegas, Nev.
Oct 25 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For ex¬
ploration and development costs. Office—710 S. Fourth
St., Las Vegas, Nev. Underwriter—Nora.
V CI Jato Uranium Co., Sait Lake City, Utah
Aug. 5 (letter of notification) 1,750,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—15 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For mining operations. Office—114 Atlas Bldg.,
Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter — Rocky Mountain
Securities, the same city. "

• Old Hickory Copper Co., Phcenix, Ariz. (11 22)
Oct. 7 (letter of notification) 750,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—40 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds — For mining expenses. Offices — Mayer-Heard
Bldg., Phoenix, Ariz., and 2 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
Underwriter—General Investing Corp., New York.
Oregon Washington Telephone Co.

Oct. 7 (letter of notification) 1,000 shares of 5% cumu¬
lative preferred stock being offered for subscription by
present preferred stockholders on an allotment basis;
rights to expire on Nov. 19. Price—At par ($100 per
share). Proceeds—To retire bank loan. Office—Hood
River, Ore. Underwriter—Zilka, Smither & Co., Inc.,
Portland, Ore.
Pacific Telephone & Telegram Co. (11/16)

Oct. 20 filed $50,000,000 of 35-year debentures due Nov.
U, 1989. Proceeds—To redeem a like amount of 31-year
-4% debentures due Sept. 15, 1984. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co.. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; White,
Weld & Co., Lehman Brothers and Union Securities
Corp. (jointly). Bids — To be received at 195 Broad¬
way, New York, N. Y. ,up to 11:30 a.m. (EST) on Nov. 16.
if Palestine Industrial Foundation, Inc.
Oct. 29 (letter of notification) 4,525 shares of common
stock (offered subject to an offer of rescission). Price—
At par ($25 per share). Proceeds — For construction of
building. Office—Palestine, Texas. Underwriter—None.
O Panellit, Inc., Skokie, III. (11/16)
Oct. 19 filed 105,000 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which 60,000 shares are for the account of the com¬
pany and 45,000 shares for the account of certain selling
stockholders. Price — To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—For expansion program. Business—Manufac¬
tures modern automatic control and data reduction sys¬

tems. Underwriter — Bear, Stearns & Co., and Lehman
Brothers, both of New York.
Paramount Uranium Corp., Moab,.Utah ./

Oct. 7 (letter of notification) 6,000,000 shares of capital
s;»ck. Price—At par (five cents per share). Proceeds—
For mining expenses. Office—325 Main St., Moab, Utah.
Underwriter—Van Blerkom & Co., Salt Lake City, Utah.

Pay Day Uranium Co., Las Vegas, Nev.
Oct. 15 (letter of notification) 2,500,000 shares of capital
stock (par two cents). Price—10 cents per share. Pro-
reeds—For exploration and development costs. Office—
230 Fremont St., Las Vegas, Nev. Underwriter—Allied
Underwriter Co., the same city. .W"/.-.
"

Peabody Ccai Co., Chicago, 111.
July 14 (letter of notification) 17,300 shares of 5% con¬
vertible prior preferred stock (par $25). Price—At mar¬
ket (estimated at $11.75 per share). Proceeds—To cer¬

tain selling stockholders.—Underwriter—Fairman, Har¬
ris & Co., Inc., Chicago, 111.
/Peoples Securities Corp., New York

Aug. 11 filed 74,280 shares of capital stock. Price—$11
*ier share. Proceeds—For investment. Office—136 East
U7th Street, New York, N. Y. Underwriter—None.

Petersburg & Hopewell Gas Co.
Oct. 15 (letter of notification) 13,750 shares of common,
stock (par $10) being offered for subscription by stock¬
holders of record Oct. 29: rights to expire on Nov. 18.
lt*rice—To stockholders, $11.75 per share; and to public,
$12.75 per share. Proceeds—For additions and improve¬
ments to property, etc. Office—22 S. Sycamore St.,
Petersburg, Va. Underwriter—Scott, Horner & Mason,
Inc., Lynchburg, Va.

if Philippics Lor?g Dlslance Telephone Q®. (11/3®)
Nov. 8 filed 310,285 shares of capital stock (par 10 pesos-
Philippine). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds— To Anglo-Canadian Telephone Co., Montreal,
Canada. Office — Manila, P. I. Underwriter — Carl M.
Loeb, Rhoades & Co., New York.

~k PI otcgrammetry, Sine., Silver Spring, R£d. '
Nov. 2 (letter of notification) 100 shares of preferred
rtcck (no par) and 197 shares of common stock (no par).
Price — Of preferred, $100 per share; and of common,
$200 per share. Proceeds—For working capital and de¬
ferred development costs. Office—7961 Eastern Ave.,
Silver Spring, Md. Underwriter—None.

if Pioneer Finance Co., Detroit, JVfich.
Nov. 8 filed 50,000 shares of 6% cumulative preferred
stock (par $10) and $600,000 of 10-year sinking fund
subordinated debentures. Price—At par. Proceeds
To redeem outstanding debentures and for working cap¬
ital; Underwriters— Watling, Lercben & Co

, Detroit,
Mich., and Mullaney, Wells & Co., .Chicago, 111. . '

' Pioneer Uranium Corp., IVloab, Utah
Oct. 8 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of capital
5_ock (par 15 cents). Price—At market (approximately
PJ cents per share). Proceeds — For working capital
Underwriter—Harrison S. Brothers & Co., Salt Lake
City, Utah.

if Pipecoto Service Co., Inc., San Angelo, Texas
Oct. 26 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock. Price— At par ($1 per share). Proceeds— For
equipment, working capital and general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—307 McBurnett Bldg., San Angelo, Calif.
Underwriters—None.

if Preston IVIoss Fund, Inc., Boston, Mass.
Nov. 5 filed 6,000 shares of capital stock. Price—At mar¬
ket. Proceeds—For investment.
• Prcduc.ng Properties, Inc. (11/16-17)
Oct. 26 filed $7,500,000 of 5% debentures due 1969; 100,-
000 shares of 6% preferred stock (par $25) and 1,000,-
000 shares of common stock (par 10 cents) to be offered
in units of $75 principal amount of debentures, one share
of preferred stock and 10 shares of common stock. Price
—$106 per unit. Proceeds—For acquisition of properties.
Business—To purchase interests in producing oil and
gas properties, and related activities. Underwriters—
Hemphill, Noyes & Co. and Shields & Co., both of New
York, and Rauscher, Pierce & Co., of Dallas, Tex.
if Professional Discount Corp., Spartanburg, S. C.
Oct. 26 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of class A
common stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds
—For working capital. Office — 901 Pine St., Spartan¬
burg, S. C. Underwriter—None.

if Public Service Co. of New Hampshire (11/30)
Nov. 5 filed $12,000,000 first mortgage bonds, series H,
due 1984. Proceeds—To redeem $2,968,000 of 3%% se¬
ries F bonds at $105.15 and $7,000,000 of 4% series G
bonds at $103.75; and to repay short-term borrowings.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders' Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Lehman
Brothers; White, Weld & Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.
and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly); Salomon Bros. & Hutz--
ler; The First Boston Corp. and Coffin & Burr; Inc.
(jointly); Equitable Securities Corp. Bids—Expected to
be received up to 11 a.m. .(EST) on Nov. 30.

Quaker Warehouse Co., Inc.fr Philadelphia, Pa.
Sept. 10 filed. $900,000 of 10-year 6% debent ir*s due
Sept. l% 1964,, to be offered to stockholder members of
Quaker City Wholesale, Grocery Co., a 100% cooperative
retail grocer owned organization. Price—At par. Pro¬
ceeds—To purchase building, and for modernization and
improvements. Underwriter—None.

, , . /
. Rapid Film Technique, Inc., N. Y. City
July 30 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital. Office—21 West 46th Street,
New York 36, N. Y. Underwriter—Jerome Rosenberg,
Future Estate Planning. 630 McLean Ave., Yonkers, N. Y.

if Reinforced Plastics Corp., Martha's Vineyard,
jfj Mass.
ct. 28 (letter of notification) $295,000 of 5V2% five-year

convertible debentures, due Oct. 1, 1960, and 29,500
shares of common stock (par one cent) to be offered in
units of one $1,000 debenture and 100 shares of stock.
Price — $1,001 per unit. Proceeds— To retire debt, buy
equipment and for working capital, etc. Underwriter-
John R. Boland & Co., Inc., New York.
• Resort Airlines, Inc., Miami, F(a.
Oct. 21 (letter of notification) 1,1£0,0C0 shares of com¬

mon stock (par 10 cents) being offered to minority stock¬
holders on the basis of one new share for each two
shares held of record Oct. 26, 1954. Resort Airlines, Inc.
(Del.), parent, has the.right,fo purchase up. to 84% of
the offer. Price—20 cents per share. Proceeds—-To re¬
duce accounts payable and for working capital. Address
—Box 242, International Airport, Miami, Fla. Under¬
writer—None.

if Richtand Uranium Corp., Salt Lake City, U*ah
Nov. 2 (letter of notification) 2,950,030 shares of capi¬
tal stock. Price—At par (13 cents per share). Proceeds
—For exploration and development costs. Office—810
First Security Bank Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Un¬
derwriter—Jackson & Co., Inc., Boston, Mass.

if docket Uranium Corp.
Nov. 1 (letter of notification) 3,750,000 shares of com¬

mon stock. Price—At par (two cents per snare). Pro.-
ceeds — For exploration and development operations.
Office—May be in Sait Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—
Not named.

Ro'on Tire C'*ain Corp., Denver, Co'o.
Oct. 27 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of common
stock. Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For increased in¬
ventory, working capital, sales and production expenses,
etc. Office—150 Tejon St., Denver, Colo. Underwriter—
Peters, Writer & Christensen, Inc., same city.
Samicol Uranium Corp., Santa Fe, N. M.

Sept. 14 filed 300,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—For develop¬
ment and exploration expenses,. etc. Underwriters—R.
V. Klein Co. and McGrath Securities Corp., both of
New York.

San Juan Racing Association (Puerto Rico)
Oct. 1 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock (par 50 cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—To
build and operate a horse-racing establishment in
Puerto Rico. Office—Flamingo Bldg., Santurce, P. R.
Underwriter—Hunter Securities Corp., New York.

ir San JJuah Uranium Exploration, inc.
Nov. 2 (letter of notification) 2,840,030 shares of com¬

mon stock (par one cent). Price—10 cents- per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development costs. Of¬
fice—718 Kittredge Bldg., Denver, Colo. Underwriter—
Rogers & Co., same address.

ir Sarasota Concrete Co., Sarasota, Fla.
Oct. 29 (letter of notification) 1,000 shares of preferred
stock. Price—At par ($100 per share). Proceeds—For
new equipment, inventory and to retire certain obliga¬
tions. Office—11C0 Central Ave., Sarasota, Fla. Under¬
writer—None.

• Shenandoah Gas Co., Lynchburg, Va. (11/12)
Oct. 18 tiled $741,000 of 6% sinking fund debentures
due 1979 and 114,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
to be offered in units of $6.50 principal amount of de¬
bentures and one share of stock. Price—$11.50 per unit.
Proceeds— To repay bank loans, repurchase shares of
common stock of company, for construction program and
other general corporate purposes. Underwriter— Scott,
Horner & Mason, Inc., Lynchburg, Va.

Slick Rock Uranium Development Corp.
Oct. 8 (letter of notification) 2,900,000 shares of common
stock (par five cents), including shares for option to
underwriter and prior property owner to be amended.
Price—10 cents per share. Proceeds—For development
and exploration expenses. Office—Newhouse Hotel, Salt
Lake City, Utah. Underwriter — Van Blerkom & Co.,
same city. /
Solomon Uranium & Oil Corp., Inc.

Oct. 7 (letter of notification) 2,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price — 10 cents per share.
Proceeds—For mining expenses.. Offices — 506 Beason
Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah, and 1016 Baltimore Bldg.,
Kansas City, Mo. Underwriter—E. R. Bell & Co., Kansas
City, Mo.
Somerset Telephone Co., Norridgewock, Me.

June 11 (letter of notification) 2,200 shares of capital
stock. Price—At par ($5 per share). Proceeds—For ex¬
pansion and new equipment. Underwriters—E. H. Stan¬
ley & Co., Waterville, Me.; and Clifford J. Murphy Co.,
Portland, Me. , . ; , ; ;

if Stancan Uranium Corp., Toronto, Canada/(12/8)'
Nov. 4 filed 1,750,000 shares of common stock (par 10).
Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds—To acquire uranium
claims and for exploration and / development work.
Underwriters—Gearhart & Otis, Inc., New York, and
Crerie & Co., Houston, Texas. t ; ? v

Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey)..;,//-;;::;:':/: . ,

Oct. 15 filed 8,969,055 shares of capital stock (par $15)
being offered in exchange for Humble Oil & Refining
Co. capital stock on the basis of nine shares of Standard
for 10 shares of Humble. The offer is subject to tender
of at least 2,765,616 shares so that Sandard will own at
least 80% or more of the Humble Oil capital stock. The
offer expires on Nov. 30, 1954. Underwriter—None.

Stardust, Inc., Reno, Nev.
July 9 filed 621,882 shares of preferred stock (par $10)
and 621,882 shares of common stock (par one cent) to be
offered in units of one share of each class of stock. Price
—$10.01 per unit. Proceeds—For purchase of land and to
construct and equip a luxury hotel. Underwriter—None.

Star Uranium Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah -

Aug. 2 (letter of notification) 6,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—Five cents per share.
Proceeds — For exploration and development costs.
Underwriter—Ned J. Bowman Co., Salt Lake City, Utah.

if Statler Hotels Delaware Corp. (11/23)
Nov. 4 filed 1,004,509 shares of common stock (par $1)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of Hilton Hotels Corp. (except members of its execu¬
tive group) on the basis of one Statler share for each
Hilton share held on or about Nov. 23; rights to expire
around Dec. 10. The members of the executive group

have purchased and paid for an aggregate of 650,000
additional shares of Statler stock. Price — $6.42 per

share. Proceeds—To finance, in part, purchase of Hotels
Statler Co., Inc. properties. Underwriter—Carl M. Loeb,
Rhoades & Co., New York.
Stouffer Corp., Cleveland, Ohio

Oct. 19 (letter of notification) 1,500 shares of common
stock (par $2.50). Price—Not to exceed $22.50 per share.
Proceeds—To Gordon Stouffer, Chairman of the Board.
Underwriter—Ross, Borton & Simon, Inc., Cleveland, O.
Superior Uranium Co., Las Vegas, Nev.

Sept. 1 (letter of notification) 29,910,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (one cent per share). Proceeds
—For development and exploration costs. Office—Medi¬
cal Arts Bldg., Las Vegas, Nev. Underwriter—Uranium
Brokers, Inc.. the same city.

Sytro Uranium Mining Co., Inc., Dallas, Texas
Sept. 9 (letter of notification) 2,975,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par five cents). Price—10 cents per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development of proper¬
ties. Office— 1406 Life of America Building, Dallas,
Texas. Underwriter — Western Securities Corp., Salt
Lake City, Utah.

Tacony Uranium Corp., Denver, Colo.
Aug. 17 (letter of notification) 1,700,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—10 cents per share. Proceeds—For
exploration and development expenses. Office — 317
Railway Exchange Building, Denver, Colo. Underwriter
—E. I. Shelley Co., Denver, Colo.
® TarbelS Mines, Ltd. (Canada) (11/18)
Sept. 24 (Regulation "D") 599,760 shares of common
stock (par $1—Canadian). Price—50 cents per share.
—U. S. funds. Proceeds—For exploration and develop¬
ment expenses and acquisition of property. Underwriter
—H. J. Cooney & Co., New York.

Temple Mountain Uranium Co.
Oct. 7 (letter of notification) 3,500,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 2% cents). Price — 3 cents per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development expenses.
Office—39 Exchange Place, Salt Lake City, Utah. Un¬
derwriter—Walter Sondrup, same city.
Texas International Sulphur Co.

June 21 filed 455,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents), of which 385,000. shares are to be offered for
subscription by common5 '&bckh&ld£rs at the? rate of one
new share for each 4^ shares 'held;; and 70,000 shares
are for account of certain selling Stockholders. Price—To
be supplied by amendment.' Proceeds—For exploration
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and drilling, and payment of bank loans and advances.
Underwriter—Vickers Brothers, New York, on a "best ef¬
forts" basis.

Thunderbird Uranium Co., Reno, Nev.
Aug. 3 (letter of notification) 1,800,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price — 15 cents per share.
Proceeds—For mining activities. Office—206 N. Virginia
St., Reno, Neb. Underwriter—Stock, Inc., Salt Lake City.
• Trade Winds Co., Thunderbolt, Ga. (11/23)
Nov. 1 filed 112,500 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which the company proposes to sell 37,500 shares and
selling stockholders 75,000 shares. Price—$4.50 per share.
Proceeds— For working capital. Underwriters— Courts
& Co., Atlanta, Ga., and Varnedoe, Chisholm & Co., Inc.,
Savannah, Ga. - '
Trans-Continental Uranium Corp.

Oct. 1 (letter of notification) 2,990,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Pro¬
ceeds—For exploration and development costs. Office
—358 S. 3rd St. East, Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter
—Western Securities Corp., same city. Y/
Tung-Sol Electric, Inc. (11/18)

Nov. 1 filed 100,000 shares of convertible preferred stock
(par $50). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—For expansion and general corporate purposes.
Underwriter—Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc., New York.

★ Twin Coach Co., Kent, Ohio
Oct. 28 (letter of notification) not more than 2,000 shares
of common stock (par $1). Price—At market (estimated
at about $15 per share). Proceeds—To stockholders in
lieu of fractional shares in connection with stock dis¬
tribution. Office—850 West Main St., Kent, O. Under¬
writer—None.

Ucolo Uranium Co., Salt Lake City, Utah
Sept. 13 (letter of notification) 2,800,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price — 10 cents per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development costs. Of¬
fice—906 Walker Bank Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Un¬
derwriter—Western Securities Corp., the same city.
Uintah Uranium, Inc., Salt Lake City, Utah.

Oct. 5 (letter of notification) 15,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—Two cents per share.
Proceeds — For exploration and development costs.
Office—424 Judge Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Under¬
writer—James E. Reed Co., same city.

Union Compress & Warehouse Co.
June 25 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—To 35
selling stockholders. Office — Memphis, Tenn. Under¬
writers—Leftwich & Ross and Mid-South Securities Co.,
both of Memphis, Tenn.
-^United Merchants & Manufacturers, Inc.
Nov. 5 filed $500,000 of interests in the Employees Stock
Purchase Plan for 1955 (together with 75,000 shares of
stock), and 241,860 shares of common stock to be issued
under The Executive Employees Restricted Stock Od-
tion Plan.

Universal Petroleum Exploration & Drilling Corp.
Oct. 4 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock. Price — At par ($1 per share). Proceeds — For
cost of Driller Boy (drilling equipment which company
rents out), and working capital. Office—c/o Edwin , J.
Dotson, attorney-at-law, Simon Bldg., 230 Fremont St.,
Las Vegas, Nev. Underwriter—Robert B. Fisher In¬
vestments, 510 South Fifth St., Las Vegas, Nev.

Urainbow, Inc., Salt Lake City, Utah
Aug. 31 (letter of notification) 2,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par two cents). Price—15 cents per share.
Proceeds — For exploration and development expenses.
Office—908 Kearns Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Under¬
writer—Austin B. Smith Brokerage Co., the same city.

' Uranium Corp. of Colorado
Sept. 23 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For exploration and development costs. Office—129
East 60th St., New York, N. Y. Underwriter—None./

Uranium of Utah, Inc., Provo, Utah
Sept. 14 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 1 cent). Price —10 cents per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development costs. Office
227 N. University Ave., Provo, Utah. Underwriter—
Bay Securities Corp., New York.

Utaco Uranium, Inc., Salt Lake City, Utah
Oct. 7 (letter of notification) 6,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—Five cents per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development costs. Of¬
fice—420 Felt Building, Salt Lake City, Utah. Under¬
writer—Western Securities Corp., Las Vegas, Nev.

Utah Apex Uranium Co.
Oct. 18 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of capi¬
tal stock (par three cents). Price—Six cents per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development expenses.
Office—430 Judge Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Under¬
writer—Mid-Continent Securities, Inc., same city.

Utah Premier Uranium Co.
Oct. 19 (letter of notification) 5,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—Five cents per share.
Proceeds—For expenses incident to mining operations.
Office — 516 Continental Bank Bldg., Salt Lake City,
Utah. Underwriter—J. E. Call & Co., same city.

Utah Uranium Corp., Las Vegas, Nev.
Aug. 20 (letter of notification) 10,000.000 shares of capi¬
tal stock (par 1 cent). Price — Three cents per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development expenses.
Office—1818 Beverly Way, Las Vegas, Nev. Underwriter
•—First Western Securities, same city.

Vestalee Uranium & Thorium Corp.
Oct. 19 (letter of notification) 10,000,000 shares of
common stock. Price—At par (one cent per share).
Proceeds — For exploration and development costs.

Office—Geneva Finance Bldg., American Fork, Utah.
Underwriter—Doxey Investment Co., Salt Lake City,
Utah.

Vigorelli of Canada, Ltd. (Canada)
Aug. 9 (Regulation "D") 96,770 shares of 8% preferred
stock (par $2) and 96,770 shares of common stock (par
$1) in units of one share of each class. Price—$3.10
per unit. Proceeds—For exploration and development
expenses. Office—1812 St. Catherine St. West, Montreal,
Canada. Underwriter—B. Fennekohl & Co., New York.

Virginia Electric & Power Co. (11/23)
Oct. 22 filed 600,000 shares of common stock (par $10)
to be offered for subscription by stockholders of record
Nov. 23 on the basis of one new share for each 10 shares
held; rights to subscribe Dec. 8. Price—To be supplied
by amendment. Proceeds— For construction program.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bid¬
ding. Probable bidders: Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Beane; Stone & Webster Securities Corp. Bids—To
be received at Room 735, 11 Broad St., New York City,
up to 11 a.m. (EST) on Nov. 23. t

Vulcan-Uranium Mines, Inc., Wallace, Idaho
Oct. -15 (letter of notification) 1,500,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (five cents per share). Pro¬
ceeds—For expenses incident to mining operations. Ad¬
dress—P. O. Box 289, Wallace, Idaho. Underwriter—Al-
den J. Teske, d/b/a Wallace Brokerage Co., Samuels
Hotel, Wallace, Idaho. - -

Warren (i. C.) ,Corp. •

Oct. 25 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par five cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
To purchase equipment, liquidate debt to individuals
and for working capital. Office—21 Hanse Ave., Free-
port, N. Y.

Washington Natural Gas Co., Clarksburg, Va.
Sept. 20 (letter of notification) 10,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At the market (estimated at $1.371/2 per
share). Proceeds—To Elizabeth D. Hardman, the sell¬
ing stockholder. Underwriter—Barrett Herrick & Co.,
Inc., New York.

• Weco Products Co., Chicago, III. .(11/22-24)
Oct. 29 filed 182,984 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment (approximately
$15 per share). Proceeds—To selling stockholders. Un¬
derwriter—Bacon, Whipple & Co., Chicago, 111.

West Coast Pipe Line Co.f Dallas, Tex.
Nov. 20, 1952 filed $29,000,000 12-year 6% debenture!
due Dec. 15, 1964, and 580j)00 shares of common stock
(par 50 cents) to be offered in units of one $50 deben¬
ture and one share of stock. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—From sale of units and 1,125,000
additional shares of common stock and private sales of
155,000,000 first mortgage bonds to be used to build a

i,030 mile crude oil pipeline. Underwriters — White,
'Weld & Co. and Union Securities Corp., both of New
York. Offering—Postponed indefinitely.

West Coast Pipe Line Co., Dallas, Tex.
/Nov. 20,1952 filed 1,125,000 shares of common stock (par
60 cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. ..Pro¬
ceeds—Together with other funds, to be used to build
•pipeline. Underwriters—White, Weld & Co. and Union
^Securities Con)., both of New York. Offering—Post¬
poned indefinitely. * ♦ '

Western Central Petroleums, Inc., N.\Y.
Sept. 16 (letter of notification) 133,333 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—At market (estimated at
36V2 cents). Proceeds—To certain selling stockholders.
Office— 32 Broadway, New York. Underwriter— S. B.
Cantor Co., New York.

.Western Fire & Indemnity Co., Lubbock, Texas
Oct. 18 filed 30,000 shares of common stock (par $10).
Price—$25 per share. Proceeds—To establish reserve to
qualify company to do business in States other than
Texas. Underwriter—None.

Western Plains Oil & Gas Co.

May 24 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$4.75 per share. Proceeds—To redeem 1,250 out¬
standing preferred shares ($125,000), to repay bank
loan, etc. ($2,500); for purchase or acquisition of addi¬
tional mineral interests, leases and royalties in the
United States and Canada and for other corporate pur¬

poses. Office—Glendive, Mont. Underwriter—Irving J.
Rice & Co., St. Paul, Minn. "

Western Precipitation Corp., Los Angeles, Calif.
Oct. 21 filed 60,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$8.75 per share. Proceeds—For working capital,
etc. Business—Designs, manufactures and installs equip¬
ment used for clearing industrial gases. Underwriter—
Wagenseller & Durst, Inc., Los Angeles, Calif.

• Wilco Oil & Minerals Corp.
Nov. 2 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For expenses incident to oil activities. Office — 728
Columbus St., Rapid City, S. D. Underwriter—Fenner-
Streitman & Co., New York.

• ■ 1 •. i\ 1 : •

Woodbury (Conn.) Telephone Co.
Sept. 10 (letter of notification) 2,650 shares of common
stock being offered for subscription by stockholders of
record Oct. 15, 1954 in the ratio of one new share for
each share held; with rights to expire on Nov. 12. Price
—At par ($25 per share). Proceeds—For construction,
program. Underwriter—None.

World Uranium Mining Corp.
July zi (leuer 01 notii.xcaw.on; a,o»d6,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price— Three cents per
share. Proceeds—For exploration and development ex¬

penses. Office—323 Newhouse bldg., Salt Lake City,
Utah. Underwriter—P. G. Christopulos & Co., same city.

Wyoming Uranium Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah •»>
Aug. 23 (letter of notification) 9,166,667 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 1 cent). Price—Three cents per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development expenses.
Underwriter—James E. Reed Co., Salt Lake City, Utah.

"

Wytex Oil Corp.
Sept. 17 (letter of notification) $290,000 of 10-year 5%
sinking fund debentures (with warrants) being offered
to class A and for class B stockholders of record Aug. 29
on the basis of $500 of debentures for each 50 shares ol
stock held; rights to expire on Nov. 30. Price—At par.
Proceeds—To reduce bank loans and for development of
company's wells in Weston County, Wyo. Office—100
State St., Albany 7, N. Y. Underwriter—None.
Zenith Uranium & Mining Corp.

July 12 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For mining operations. Underwriter—Sheehan & Co.,
Boston, Mass. (• *'YYYV- ~Y;*:•v ... ■■■•"

Aluminium, Ltd. r-Yw.
Oct. 13 it was announced stockholders on Nov. 23 will
vote, on .increasing the authorized capital stock from
10,000,000 shares (9,026,234 shares outstanding) to 20,000»-
000 shares (no par value) of which a part may be of¬
fered for subscription by stockholders. Price—It is ex¬

pected that the proceeds will amount to approximately
$40,000,000. Proceeds—For expansion program. Dealer
Managers—In April, 1953, The First Boston Corp., A. E.
Ames & Co., Ltd., and White, Weld & Co. managed a
group of soliciting dealers to procure subscriptions for
the shares. Offering—Probably early in 1955. /
• Armour & Co., Chicago
Nov. 8 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par $5) to
be issued upon the exercise of warrants to be issued in
connection with proposed plan to issue $120 principal
amount of 5% cumulative income subordinated deben¬
tures due Nov./l, 1984, and one common stock purchase
warrant in exchange for each share of no par value $6
cumulative convertible preferred share outstanding with,
dividend arrearages of $18 per share. This will involve
$60,000,000 of new debentures. Warrants would be ex¬

ercisable at $12.50 per share during the first two years,

$15 during the next three years, $17.50 during the fol¬
lowing two years and $20 during the last three years.
Financial Advisor—Wertheim & Co., New York.

^Australia (Commonwealth of)
Nov. 1 it was reported sale of $25,000,000 of bonds to
mature in 1969 is planned. Proceeds — To refund 5%
bonds due in 1955. Underwriter—Morgan Stanley & Co.,
New York. Offering—Expected late in November.

Axe Atomic & Electronic Fund

Sept. 20 it was reported securities of this new closed-end
fund will be soon offered through Axe Securities Corp.,
New York;, N. Y.

/Belgium (Kingdom jof)
Nov. 1 it was reported sale of $30,000,000 of new bonds
is expected early in December. Underwriter — Morgan
Stanley & Co., New York.

.^Boatmenfs National Bank, St..Louis, Mo.
Nov. 8 the bank offered stockholders of record Nov. 8

the right to subscribe on or before Nov 22 for 25,000
additional shares of capital stock (par $20) at $50 per
share on a l-for-10 basis. Underwriter—I. M. Simon
& Co., St. Louis, Mo.

* Broadway-Hale Stores, Inc., Los Angeles, Califs-
Nov. 5 it was announced stockholders on Nov. 16 will
vote on increasing the authorized preferred stock (par
$25) from 136,624 shares to 260,000 shares. It is planned
to offer in exchange a new issue of $1.25 preferred stock
for the present $1.15 preferred stock and sell 63,376
additional shares to • finance expansion and provide
working capital/ Previous preferred stock financing was
done privately in 1951. /

Byers (A. M.) Co.
Oct. 11, A. B Drastrup, President, announced that com¬
pany plans to refinance the 42,277 outstanding shares
of 7% preferred stock (par $100) through a new issue
of preferred stock and possibly also include issuing
additional common stock. Proceeds—To retire existing
preferred stock and for capital expenditures and work¬
ing capital. Underwriter—Previous preferred stock fi¬
nancing was handled by Dillon, Read & Co. Inc., New
York.

Central Power & Light Co.
Oct. 25 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
75,000 shares of preferred stock (par $100). Proceeds—
To repay bank loans and for new construction. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: The First Boston Corp.; Lehman Brothers
and.Glore, Forgan & Co. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody &
Co. and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly); Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler
(jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co.

Central & Southwest Corp.
Sept. 2 it was reported company plans issue and sale of
between 500,000 to 600,000 additional shares of com¬
mon stock, probably first to stockholders. Underwrite*
—May be determined by competitive bidding. Probable-
bidders; Blyth & Co., Inc. and Smith, Barney & Co.
(jointly); The First Boston Corp. and Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); Lehman Brothers ahd
Lazard Freres & Co. (jointly). Offering—Not expected
until early in 1955. ,

Continued on page 4$
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Continued from page 45

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
Sept. 29 it was reported company plans to issue and
sell $40,000,000 of new bonds. Proceeds—To refund its
outstanding $37,851,000 3%% bonds and $2,441,000 4%
bonds. Underwriter—May be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Blyth & Co., Inc.

Chicago & Eastern Illinois RR.
Sept. 21 company filed an application with the ICC for
authority to issue $15,350,000 of 5% income debentures
due Jan. 1, 2054, to be offered in exchange, par for par,
for the outstanding 383,751 shares of class A stock (par
$40).
: Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific RR.
Oct. 28 it was reported that this company may possibly
announce a refunding operation soon which will elimin¬
ate its preferred stock. --'■■/ ■;■/.> ■

* Commonwealth Edison Co. (1/11)
Nov. 5, William Gale, Chairman, disclosd that this com¬
pany plans to file a registration statement with the SEC
in December covering a proposed issue of long-term,
sinking fund debentures (the exact amount of which has
not ,yet been determined). Proceeds—For construction
program. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Glore, Forgan & Co.; The First Boston Corp. Bids
'—Expected to be received on Jan. 11.

Consolidated Freightways, Inc. (11/23)
Oct. 18 the corporation applied to the lUC tor authority
.to issue and sell 100,000 shares of common stock (par $5).
Price—Not less than $16.50 per share. Proceeds— To
finance purchase of equipment. Underwriter—Blyth &
Co., Inc., New York and San Francisco.

t* .) Consolidated Natural Gas Co.
Sept. 16 J. French Robinson, President, announced that
stockholders on Dec. 2 will vote on authorizing 920,822
additional shares of capital stock for an offering to
stockholders planned for 1955 on a l-for-8 basis. Un¬
derwriter—None.

Consolidated Uranium Mines, Inc.
July 23 stockholders authorized the issuance and sale
of not to exceed $6,000,000 convertible debenture bonda
in connection with the acquisition of Uranium Mines of
America, Inc. stock. Public offering of $2,000,000 bonds
expected early in 1955. Underwriter — Tellier & Co.,
Jersey City, N. J.

Eastern Utilities Associates

Sept. 20 it was reported company plans issue and sale
of $7,500,000 collateral trust bonds due 1984. Proceeds—
To be used principally to refund $7,000,000 4%% bonds
now outstanding. Underwriter—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; White, Weld & Co.;
Stone & Webster Securities Corp. and Estabrook & Co.
Bids—Expected to be received sometime in November.

ic Evans Products Co., Plymouth, Mich.
Nov. 6 it was announced stockholders will vote Dec. 21
on approving an authorized issue of 100,000 shares of
^preferred stock (par $50) and on increasing the author
ized common stock (par $5) from 300,000 shares to 1,-
000,000 shares. Business—Company manufactures freight
car loading equipment. Financing—Not imminent.
i First National Bank of Cincinnati
Oct. 18 the Bank offered- to its stockholders of* record
Oct. 15 the right to subscribe on or before Nov. 19 for
195,750 additional shares of capital stock on a 3-for-10
basis. Price—$20 per share. Underwriter—None. '

★ First National Bank of Colorado Springs, Colo.
ij, Nov. 4 the bank offered stockholders of record Nov. 3

the right to subscribe on or before for 12,500 shares of
capital stock (par $20) at $38.50 per share on a one-for-
four basis. Underwriters—Newmari & Co.; Bosworth,'
Sullivan & Co.; and Boettcher & Co.

Fort Neck National Bank, Seaford, N. Y.
Oct. 26 it was announced stockholders will vote Nov. 16
on approving an offering of 26,000 additional shares of
capital tock (par $12.50) to stockholders of record Nov.
16 on a l-for-2 basis; rights to expire on Dec. 1. This
would follow a 2-for-l stock split. Underwriter—Blair
& Co. Incorporated, New York.

General American Investment Corp. (Texas)
Oct. 18, Emmett J. Morrow, President, announced com-
plany plans to issue and sell 25,000 shares of preferred
stock (no par) and 25,000 shares of common stock (par
one cent) following approval by the Texas Securities
Commission. Proceeds—To finance business expansion.
General Telephone Co. of the Southwest

Aug. 25 stockholders approved an increase in the au¬
thorized preferred stock (par $20) from 400,000 to 700,-
000 shares and in the common stock from 500,000 to
1,000,000 shares. Underwriters—Paine, Webber, Jackson
& Curtis and Stone & Webster Securities Corp.
Georgia Gas Co.

Aug. 27 it was announced that this company, a sub¬
sidiary of United Cities Utilities Co., contemplates the
issue and sale to residents of Georgia of $300,000 parvalue of preferred stock, subject to the approval ofthe Georgia P. S. Commission.

Gulf, Moblie & Ohio RR.
Aug. 23 it was reported company may consider the
issuance of about $25,000,000 bonds later this year. Pro-

^J.0 re^u"n *irst refunding mortgage 4s and 3Y4s
loco anj* t1969> respectively; collateral trust 3%sa«e 1968; and New Orleans Great Northern 5s due 1983.

Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bid¬
ding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;

Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Blyth & Co., Inc. and Salomon Bros.
& Hutzler (jointly); The First Boston Corp.; Shields
& Co'. * ; v

Hilton Hotels Corp. **
Oct. 27, Conrad N. Hilton, President, announced that
holders of stock of Hotels Statler Co., Inc., will be ac¬
corded rights to purchase Hilton securities. Proceeds—
To pay in part for purchase of Hotels Statler Co., Inc.
properties. [See also Statler Hotels Delaware Corp.
under "Securities in Registration" above.] Underwriter
—May be Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.

Holly Corp., New York.
Sept. 9 S. B. Harris, Jr., President, stated that prelimin¬
ary financing has been arranged to be followed by a

public offering after which this corporation plans to
distribute a part of its holdings of Holly Uranium Corp.
stock to its stockholders.

Household Finance Corp.
Oct. 7 preferred stockholders approved a proposal to
increase the authorized amount of preferred stock (par
$100) from 312,000 shares to 592,000 shares. Under¬
writers—Lee, Higginson Corp. and Kidder, Peabody &
Co., both of New York; and William Blair & Co., of

. Chicago and associates.

"Illinois Central RR. (12/15)
Oct. 12 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$18,000,000 of sinking fund debentures due 1979. Pro¬
ceeds—Together with treasury funds to redeem 372,914
shares of outstanding preferred stock (par $50). Under-

; writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb &
Co., Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. and Union Securities

-

Corp. (jointly); Morgan Stanley & Co. Bids—Expected
on Dec. 15.

'Kansas City Power & Light Co.
Sept. 15 it was announced that company may sell in the
latter part of 1954 or early in 1955 $16,000,000 first mort¬
gage bonds. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new
construction. Underwriters—To be determined by com¬

petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Lehmaq Brothers and Bear, Stearns & Co.,
(jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Salomon Bros. & Hutzler
and Union Securities Corp. (jointly); Glore, Forgan &
Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc. and The First Boston Corp. (joint¬
ly); White, Weld & Co. and Shields & Co. (jointly); Har¬
riman Ripley & Co., Inc., Equitable Securities Corp.

• Kansas City Southern Ry. (11/18)
Nov. 4 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $50,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, series C, due
Dec. 1, 1984., Proceeds—Together, with other funds* will
be used to redeem $37,889,000 of series A 4% bonds and

, $13,154,000 of series B*3%% bonds. Underwriter—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: The First Boston Corp. and Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc. r(jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Ladenburg, Thalmann
& Co. and Blyth & CoJ Inc7 (jointly); White, Weld &
Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. and Glore, Forgan &
Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be received up to noon

(EST) on Nov. 18 at 25 Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.

Majestic Auto Club, Inc. «.

Aug. 25 it was announced company plans to offer 500,-
000 shares (par five cents) to the motorist and general
public shortly after completion of the current offering
of 100,000 shares to service station owners and operators.
Office—Room 717, 141 Broadway, New York 6,

^Missouri Natural Gas Co.
Nov. 8 it was reported early registration of about 110,-
000 shares of common stock is expected. Price—May be

'

around $8 per share. Underwriter—Straus, Blosser - &
McDowell, Chicago, 111. .

National Starch Products, Inc.
Sept. 28 stockholders approved an authorized issue of
40,000 shares of new prefererd stock (par $100), a part
of which may be issued privately to finance a new mid-
western plant to produce vinyl resins. Underwriter—F.
Eberstajdt & Co., Inc., New York, handled previous fi¬
nancing.

New England Telephone & Telegraph Co.
(12/14)

Oct. 19 it was announced company plans issue and sale
of $30,000,000 debentures due 1988. Proceeds—To repay
loans and for additions and improvements. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley &
Co.; The First Boston Corp.; Glore, Forgan & Co.; Kuhn,
Loeb & Co. and Union Securities Corp. (jointly). Bids—

, Expected to be received on Dec. 14.

New England Telephone & Telegraph Co.
Oct. 19 it was announced company proposes to offer to
its stockholders of record March 1, next, 511,205 addi¬
tional shares of capital stock (par $100) on a l-for-5
basis. American Telephone & Telegraph Co., its parent,
owns about 69% of presently outstanding shares. Pro¬
ceeds—To repay temporary borrowings. Underwriter
—None.

• New York, Chicago & St. Louis RR. (1/10)
Oct. 28 it was reported company may issue and sell in
January, 1955, $36,000,000 of income debentures. Pro¬
ceeds—To redeem outstanding $6 preferred stock. Un¬
derwriters—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth &
Co., Inc. and Union Securities Corp. (jointly); Smith,
Barney & Co.; White, Weld & Co.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.
Bids—Tentatively expected on Jan. 10. 1

Pacific Power & Light Co.
Oct. 19 stockholders approved a proposal to authorize
200,000 additional preferred stock of $100 par value,
which are to be sold in series. Proceeds—For new con¬

struction. Offering—Not imminent.

Peninsular Telephone Co.
Oct. 19 stockholders approved proposal to increase au¬

thorised preferred stock from 600,000 shares to 1,000,000
shares and the authorized common stock from 1,500,000
to 2,QG0,000 shares. Underwriters — Last financing was

handled- by Morgan Stanley & Co. and Coggeshall
& Hicks. Not imminent.

• Penn-Texas Corp.
Oct." 18 authorized capital stock (par $10) was increased
by 1^000,000 shares, of which about 220,000 shares are

to ber publicly offered. Price — From 15% to 25%
below the price on the New York Stock Exchange ^at
the time of offering. Proceeds — Of the approximately
$3,000,000 which would be obtained, about $1,000,000 will
be used for drilling, exploration and additional pur-

chase£vunder the corporation's uranium program; an¬

other^ $1,000,000 will be used to finance accounts re¬
ceivable of a subsidiary and the remainder would be

3 used to develop proven oil reserves, including an ex¬
panded drilling program. Offering—No delimte decision

JT yet. made. ■ 3:; .. -Z:3, ::

• Pennsylvania Company for -Banking and Trusts,
Phhadeip.tia, Pa. (12/1)

Aug, 24 it was announced stockholders will be offered
the right to subscribe to 100,000 shares of common stock

'

(par $10) on the basis of new new share for each sl4
shares held* as of Nov.' 26, 1954; rights to expire, ton
Dep.. 23. Price—To be named on Dec. 1. Proceeds—To

3 increase surplus and capital accounts. Underwriters—
Drexel & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.; and Merrill Lynch,
Pierce* Fenner & Beane and' Smith Barney & Co., of
New.. York. .V Zv: 'r-'' . •<. 3.v-.3

Public Service Co. of Oklahoma .

Aug. 28 it was reported that company may issue and
.sell-75,000 shares of new preferred stock (par $100).
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Harriman Ripley Co.- Inc. and

CeptraL Republic Co. Inc. (jointly); Smith, Barney (&
Co.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Glore, Forgan & Co.

Public Service Co. of Oklahoma
- Sept. 2.it was reported company may sell between $20,-
000,000 and $25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds in Janu¬
arys Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new con-

• struction. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Ind; Equitable Securities Corp.; Salomon Bros. & Hutz¬
ler*; The First Boston Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc., Kidder^
Peabody & Co. and Stone & Webster Securities Corp.
(jointly); White, Weld & Co.; Shields & Co.

a-/ * Savage Industries, Inc., Phoenix, Ariz. . ' v
Aug. 9 it was announced company plans later this year
to issue " and sell an additional block of 75-cent cumii-

:"latiW convertible preferred stock (par $1), expected
'i. to gross around $250,000. : Proceeds—-For expansion and
i - acquisitions. - Underwriter—Probably Pacific Coast Se-
-•curities Co., San Francisco, Calif.- ~ :

. Sheraton Corp^of America. >

Oct:-15 if was reported company may later issue and sell
$6,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1965. Underwriter

-

—Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis. , ' j
.loir Tennessee Gas Transmission Co—
Nov.: 9 the company reported .it is planning the sale of

-,aC new issue: of first mortgage pipeline bonds early in
December, v Proceeds—To redeem' 3%%; 4% and 4W%
bonds and for new construction. Underwriter—Tb be

. .determined by competitive bidding, r Probable bidders:
Stone & Webster Securities Corp. and White,' Weld '&
Co. (jointly); Halsey; Stuart & Co. Inc. - . *

«. > • • * ' f

Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corp.
•March 16 it was reported company plans later this year

- to do some permanent financing to repay temporary
' bank loans necessary to pay for new construction esti-
^ mated to cost about $11,000,000 for 1954. Underwriters*—
* White^Weld & Co. and Stone & Webster Securities
Corp., both of New York

United Dye & Chemical Corp.
-

Sept. 8 directors authorized an offering to common
stockholders of additional common stock at the rate of
one new share for each five shares held (with an over-

-

subscription privilege). About 150,000 shares are pres¬
ently outstanding. Price—$9 per share. Underwriter—
None. \

Utah & Idaho Uranium, Inc., Kellogg, Ida. ,

Sept. 7 Lester S. Harrison, President, announced that
the company contemplates obtaining funds to initiate
its uranium mining operations in Utah by the sale to the
public of its unissued treasury stock. This financing will
follow completion of the company's current drilling pro¬
gram.

Virginia Electric & Power Co.
Nov/1 it was reported company may issue and sell $20,-
000,000 to $25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds some time
next Spring. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Go.
Inc.; Union Securities Corp.; Stone & Webster Securities
Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler;
White, Weld & Co.

Western Pacific RR. Co.

Sept. 8, it was announced that directors have approved
the issue and sale about Jan. 1, 1955 of $7,000,000 of
first mortgage bonds, series B. Proceeds — To re¬

imburse company for capital expenditures already made
and for future improvements. Underwriters—May be de¬
termined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Hal¬
sey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Union Securities Corp. and Glore,
Forgan & Co. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. and
Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly); Lehman Brothers and Bear,
Stearas^& Co. (jointly).
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Our

Reporter's
Report

The investment banking world,
•and for that matter the banking
world in general, is putting in a

good deal of its time currently
endeavoring to figure what to ex¬

cept in the way of government
refinancing j come the middle of
December. , '.'r
Although it has been the goal

of the present administration to
get through sogie long-term fi¬
nancing as means of easing its
.-recurrent burden of rolling, over
short-term debt, current opinion
is that an extended maturity at
this time would be a little risky.

This feeling may stem from the
fact that bankers have not found
'the new issue market any too re-

'ceptive in recent weeks. Mean¬
time they are loaded with munici-
-pals which have been coming out
in liberal supply, and- the ' blue
list" it is noted, is heavy.

Naturally the tendency is to fig-
; ure that a long Treasury offering
;at this time might react unfavor¬
ably on the municipal market anc
to such extent on investment port-
♦folios. Yet experienced people
♦who keep close to the market are
♦not too perturbed.

They contend that while inves-
, tors may say "no" to some corpo¬
rate issues shading a 3% yield,
they could be expected to react
favorably to a long-term Treas¬
ury bond providing such a return.

Feeling in some quarters is that
the Treasury may feel tempted to
try a "package" offer which might
embrace one-year, eight-year and
25-year paper for example.

N. Y. Telephones Freed
• Bankers who sponsored the of¬

fering of $75,000,000 of New York
Telephone Co. bonds brought o'u-
three weeks ago, decided to turn
that issue loose early this week.

I When the syndicate decided to
free the bonds, they settled back
to a 100 bid 10044 to % asked
basis. Demand was reported brisk
at 100, but offerings at that level
were said to be extremely light.

Firms who took down their re¬

spective participations were evi¬
dently disposed to hold the issue
for better prices.

Two Large Issues Ahead

Although the immediate calen¬
dar appears lean, bankers will be

fairly busy with the task of mar¬

keting two large issues in the
week ahead.

On Tuesday they will be bid¬

ding competitively for an issue of

$60,000,000 of Pacific Telephone &

Telegraph Co. 35-year debentures

which will provide funds for the

.-redemption ofa similar amount of

outstanding 4s, due in 1984. Two

large groups are breasting the

tape for this one.

The following Thursday, Kansas

City Southern Railway has a $50,-
000,000 issue up for bids, also for

refunding purposes. Here again
two major underwriting groups

will be bidding for the business.

Calendar Building Up

While things may be a bit on

the slow side until the Treasury's
operations are out of the way, the
forward calendar shows signs of

building up in the corporate field.
Dong Island lighting Co., has

gone into registration with the
Securities and Exchange Commis¬
sion to cover a projected offering

of $15,000,000 of new 30-year first
mortgage borsds, set for tfie first
week of December.

C o m m o pVe a 11 h Edison Co.
(Chicago) ha| indicated it will be
in the market early in January
with a longiterm sinking fund
debenture isauie. Details of this

operation wilj be made available
during Decen|ber when the utility
plans to file |he necessary regis¬
tration.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

-Standard
PREFERRED DIVIDEND

COMMON DIVIDEND
A quarterly dividend of $1.75 per share
oh the Preferred Stock has been de¬
clared, payabld December 1, 1954 to
stockholders oft. record at the close of
business on Nqyember 19, 1954.
A quarterly dividend of 32 cents per

share and a special dividend of 21 cents
per share on the Common Stock have
been declared,payable December 15,
1954 to stockholders of record at the
close of busineston November 19, 1954.

AMERICAN RADIATOR A STANDARD

SAN1TARV CORPORATION

JOHN E. KING
flee President and Treasurer

ALUS-CHALMERS
—-Mfg. co.

CO/AMOK DIVIDEND NO. 122

A regular quarterly dividend of one dollar
(»1.00) per share on the issued and outstand¬
ing common stofik^SO.OO par value, of fcljis
Company utus bedflMfeclared, payable Decem¬
ber 22. WM. to tjjiatebol lers of record at the
dose of business November 2(5. 1954

, -

3'/4% PREFERRED DIVIDEND NO. 33

A regular quarterly dividend of eighty-one
and one-quarter cents (81Mc) per share on
the 3!4% Cumulative Convertible Preferred
Stock, SlUO par value, of this Company has
been declared, payable December 5, 1954 to
shareholders of record at the close of business
.November 22. Ihjfi- ., . .-*7", \"\ ~

4.08% PREFERRED DIVIDEND NO. 2
A regular quartJfty dividend of one dollar
and two cents ($$02) per share on the 4.08%
Cumulative Convertible Preferred Stock.
$100 par value,0 this Company has been
declared, payabltgrPecember 5. 1954-to share¬
holder of recor$ at the close of business
November 22, 195^
Transfer books not be closed
Checks will be uiipled.

IIAWKINSON,
I''f.svlent and Secretary

November

INVESTMENT COMPANY
OF ILLINOIS

96 TH CONSECUTIVE
*46* DIVIDEND
•i«N COMMON STOCK

i§ TheBoardofDirectors declared
'

a regular quarterly dividend on
the Commojn$took of40 cents
per share^payahle Decem¬
ber 1,1954,^ stockholders of
record November 15, 1954.

The Diree^prs also declared
the regular quarterly divi¬
dends on ^te 514% Cumu¬
lative PridtfjPreferred Stock,
the Series A151.25 Convertible

Preferencesjtockand the4)^%
Preference $tock, all payable
January1,1^55 to stockholders
of record December 15,1954.

IlAlfRY W.HARTLEY
3 , Treasurer

November 1., f954

-i
Financing thoConsumer through na¬

tion-wide subsidiaries—principally:

public Loan Corporation
Domestic Finance Corporation

tjibafl Service Corporation
Ohio Finance Company

» General Public Loan

Corporation

With Emerson Cook Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PALM BEACH, Fla.-JBarker H.
Slade has been added to the staff
of Emerson Cook Company, 234
South County Road.

Joins W. C. Gibson
CHICAGO, 111.—Sheldon Spin¬

ner has become connected with W.
C. Gibson & Co., 231 South La
Salle Street.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

= DIVIDEND NO. 60 =

Hudson Ilay Milting p

and Smelting Co., Limited
A Dividend of one dollar ($1.00)

(Canadian) per share has been de¬
clared on the Capital Stock of this
Company, payable December 15,1954,
to shareholders of record at the close
of business on November 15, 1954.

J. F. McCarthy, Treasurer.

(BRUNING)

The Board of Directors of

Charles Bruning Company, Inc. have
declared a regular quarterly divi¬
dend of 60c per common share
plus an extra dividend of 30c per
common share payable December
1, 1954, to holders of record
November 15,1954.

Vincent G. McDonagh,
Secretary

THE C0PYFLEX PROCESS

DREWRYS
A dividend of forty (40) cents per
share for the fourth quarter of 1954
has been declared on the common

stock, payable December 10, 1954 to
stockholders of record at the close of
business on November 25, 1954

Drewrys Limited U. S. A., Inc.
South Bend, Indiana

T. E. JEANNERET,
Secretary and Treasurer

H
the dayton power

and light company
DAYTON, OHIO

129th Common Dividend

The Board of Directors has declared a

regular quarterly dividend of 50c per
share on the Common Stock of the

Company, payable on December 1,
1954 to stockholders of record at the
close of business on November 16,
1954.

'

GEORGE SELLERS, Secretary

November 5, 1954

AMERICAN

ENCAUSTIC
TILING

COMPANY, INC.
COMMON STOCK DIVIDENDS

Wall &

Floor

Tile

|g Manufacturers of
mts
K38
»«%

mi
»»
mi

»s»

I COMPANY, INC. 1
II COMMON STOCK DIVIDENDS K

Declared November 5,1954 »»
Bsa*

4

Quarterly—15c per share
Extra—-10< per share

i| Payable November 30,1954 ||
Q nr>n,rr\ n,fa Mnuamkar 9Q 1 Qf»A

taut
««
tats,
vtv)

Payable November 30,1954
Record Date November 23,1954

»38

America's OLDEST Name in Tile ||
__ »«9

H. L. Robbins Adds to Staff
WORCESTER, Mass. — Joseph

B. Gould has been added to the
staff of H. L. Robbins & Co., Inc.,
40 Pearl Street.

Joins Bache Co. Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PALM BEACH, Fla.—Robert X.
de Marcellus has become affili¬
ated with Bache & Co., 271 South
County Road. »t

DIVIDEND NOTICES

LION OIL
COMPANY

A regular quarterly
dividendof 50c per share
has been declared on the

Capital Stock of this Company, pay¬
able December 15, "954, to stockhold¬
ers of record November 30, 1954. The
stock transfer books will remain open.

E. W. ATKINSON, Treasurer
November 3, 1954.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN

RAILWAY COMPANY

Common Dividend,

The Board of Directors of Nor¬

folk Southern Railway Company
have declared a dividend of thirty
cents (30^) per share on the com¬

mon stock of said Company, pay¬

able on December 15, 1954, to
stockholders of record at the close

of business December 1, 1954.
Cecil M. Self, President

iptppefcelu-

ill
ITabIicsI

IPCPP£kCLLipEppERELL
MANUFACTURING

: COMPANY

Boston, October 29,1954

r

DIVIDEND NOTICE

A regular quarterly dividend of Seventy-
five Cents (75*S) per share has been declared
payable November 15, 1954, to stockholders
of record at the close of business November 8,
1954. ■ .

Checks will be mailed by the Old Colony
Trust. Company of Boston, Dividend Disburs¬
ing Agents. ' '

Paul E/Crocker, Secretary

PACIFIC

FINANCE CORPORATION

dividend notice
A regular quarterly divi¬

dend of 50 cents per share on
the common stock ($10 par
value), payable December
1, 1954, to stockholders of
record November 15, 1954,
was declared by the Board
of Directors on November 3,
1954.

b. c. Reynolds, Secretary

DIVIDEND NOTICES

O'okiep Copper Company
Limited

Dividend No. 32

The Board cf Directors today declared a
dividend of ten shillings per share, on the
Ordinary Shares of the Company payable
November 30, 1954.
The Directors authorized the distribution

of the said dividend on December 10, 1954
to the holders of record at the close of busi¬
ness on December 3, 1954 of American
shares issued under the terms of the Deposit
Agreement dated June 24, 1946. The divi¬
dend will amount to approximately $1.40
per share, subject, however, to any change
which may occur in the rate of exchange
for South Africa funds prior to November
30, 1954. Union of South Africa non-resi¬
dent shareholders tax at the rate of 7.2%
will he deducted.

By Order of the Board of Directors,
F. A. SCHECK, Secretary,

New York, N. Y„ November 4, 1954.

The Singer Manufacturing
Company

The Board of Directors has declared a

quarterly dividend of fifty cents per share
payable on December 13, 1954 to stockholders
of record at the close of business on November
15, 1954. . //■■■..

D. H. ALEXANDER, Secretary.,.
November 3, 1954. ■ *:>

stauffer chemical

company

DIVIDEND NOTICE

The Board of Directors has declared
a dividend of 32!/ztf per share on the
common stock payable December 1,
1954 to stockholders of record at the
close of business November 24,1954.
? . : ■ Christian deDampierre

: ' . Treasurer

J-

PHELPS DODGE

CORPORATION

■$> '

The Board of Directors has
declared a fourth-quarter divi- -
dead of Sixty-five Cents (65(f)
per share, payable December
10, 1954 to stockholders of rec¬
ord November 19, 1954; also
a year-end extra dividend of
Forty Cents (40(f) per share pay¬

able January 7, 1955 to stock¬
holders of record December 17,
1954.

This makes total dividends de¬

clared in 1954 of Three Dollars

($3.00) per $12.50 par value
share.

M. W. URQUHART,
Treasurer.

November 4, 1954

Common andPre/erredDividend Notice
October 27, 1954

The Board of Directors of the Company has declared
the following quarterly dividends, all payable on
Dec 1 1954, to stockholders of record at close of
business Nov. 5, 1954: 4

Security Per S™'e

Preferred Stock, 5.50% First Preferred Series.$1.3714
Preferred Stock, 4.75% Convertible StYies.., .Jl. 8/4
Preferred Stock, 4.50% Convertible Strres... .Jl-lf/z
Common Stock

TEXAS EASTERN Ctan<40m44e0n'

SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA

Secretary
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BUSINESS BUZZ

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Per-
tiaps a very special meaning of
£he Nov. 2 election is that the
greater the repertoire of pro¬
posals the President places be-
for the 84th Congress, the worse
the results will be in terms of
extending Federal intervention
in business, in welfare pro-
<*rams, and inflation of expendi¬
tures.

Observers reach this conclu¬
sion by reasoning out what hap¬
pened in the election.
One of the first consequences

of the election is that neither
party is in firm control of the
Federal Government. Obviously
€he Republicans do not control
ihe House and even if they
should organize the Senate
which now looks doubtful,
would control it only in a formal
sense. The control of committee
chairmanships is normally im¬
portant, but will be less so than
in the 83rd Congress, for with
Democratic control of the House
ihe initiative which comes over

legislation from committee
chairmanships in the Senate is
tieavily circumscribed.
Likewise the Democrats do

cot control the Congress with
their narrow margins, even

though they now seem slated to
end up organizing the Senate.
In such a case formal control
would theoretically be of con¬
siderable importance, but the
Senate lacks decisive Demo¬
cratic voting strength, and the
pulling and hauling among
Democrats who will be devoted
to stopping Adlai Stevenson and
those who will be his Senate
partisans will make for- a lack
of cohesion within the party.
In the House, control is by rules
naturally tight.
Mr. Eisenhower has the power

of veto. This amounts to a

*fvote" of one-third of the Con¬
gress, for it takes a two-thirds
vote to override a veto.

Two preliminary conclusions
thus develop". It will be exceed¬
ingly difficult for all the Demo-

'k*' crats in Congress to get to¬
gether to develop from the
Congressional stage a "party
alternative," and a clear-cut
party alternative to serve as a
counter to the Eisenhower pro¬
gram.

Second, neither party may
express its separate will to fi¬
nality.

May Pitch Stand In House

Parenthetically, IF the House
Democratic leadership is able,

. 5 aggressive, and effective, it may
come to be the chief intrument
cipon which the Democratic
party will rely both for frus¬
trating the Eisenhower Admin¬
istration, and for shaping up
the alternative "Democratic
program" as the party's lure for
the voting fishes in 1956.
In 1930 under John N. Garner,

the Democrats had this able, ag¬
gressive, and effective leader¬
ship, and hamstrung Herbert
Hoover beautifully. Sam Ray-
burn has much of the political
ability of Jack Garner, but is
not as young as he used to be.

One of the mysteries of the
83rd Congress was why the
Democrats did not trot out al¬
ternative social security and
housing programs and dust
them off as more expensive
alternatives to the correspond¬

ing Eisenhower programs of the
83rd Congress, saying loudly,
"Mr. Eisenhower, what y o u
have isn't good enough—take
this." This is the classical kind

of reaction, but it scarcely ap¬
peared in 1954.

Expect Confusion,
Little Legislation

The purely orthodox inter¬
pretation of the outlook ahead
is that there will be indescrib¬
able confusion with little ac¬

complished in the way of actual
legislation. The Democrats will
devote themselves, according to
this outlook, to hamstringing
the Administration, to investi¬
gating it, to generally frustrating
the White House and to trying
to cut down Mr. Eisenhower.
Certainly this is likely to be

the dominant note. There will
be investigations, especially if
the Democrats organize the
Senate, and investigations from
w h ic h just incidentally Mr.
Eisenhower in the course of
things may learn something of
the gentility of others besides
Senator Joe McCarthy when
they whiff the scent of political
blood. And there will be many

attempts to hamstring and block
the President, many of them
successful, and there will be
great noise and confusion.

Will Go For Welfare

On the other hand, the per¬
formance of the 83rd Congress
sets up a shade of doubt that
the legislative results of the
84th Congress may be small,
for certain.

As was reported in this col¬
umn last week, Mr. Eisenhower
in his address to the < National
Security Industrial Association,
indicated that while he ex¬

pressed an interest in reducing
Federal expenses and taxes, he
was also vitally interested in a
considerable range of spending
and welfare programs.

In particular the President
spoke of bringing about an ex¬
panded national production of
$150 billion annually to be
achieved over a decade, the
prevention of anxiety and per¬
sonal distress, the improvement
of the social security and un¬

employment systems, the need
for better schools, a big high¬
way construction program, and
the development of water power
and soil conservation in the
great river valleys—all projects
reminiscent of the Truman Ad¬
ministration.

In theory an opposition in a

position to check an Adminis¬
tration is not concerned with
immediate legislative achieve¬
ments along the lines of its al¬
leged party doctrine. Instead it
gleefully takes advantage of its
power to show up the President
and his Administration as futile
and accomplishing little or

nothing. The accomplishments
are purposely postponed by the
opposition until the day they
come into power.

This did not happen in 1954's
session, and 1955 could possibly
be different or not. Whereas
the Democrats had an elaborate
social security program with a
more bountiful scale of benefits
and the gadget of disability in¬
surance, they scarcely men¬
tioned it. When the Eisenhower
Administration brought out its
elaborately inflationary Housing
Act of 1954, the Democrats did
not trot out their "middle in¬
come housing bill" as a gilt
and shining alternative, but
only fussed over the amount of
public housing.
What happened in 1954 was

that enough Democrats thought
that Eisenhower's social secu¬

rity, housing, and other welfare

"I've just been elected to Congress—can you tell me
where I get that gravy train I've heard so much about?"

programs were good enough so
that they didn't dare vote
against them, and could cite
their support of them as argu¬
ments in support of their own

campaigns for re-election.

May Amend
Ike's Proposals

So if Mr. Eisenhower trots
out the | whole repertoire of
welfare and spending programs
unfinished from 1954, or the
specific projects he mentioned
in his address before the Na¬
tional Security Industrial Asso¬
ciation, he may find that instead
of being buried and saved for
action by an intended later
Democratic government, that
many of them will get on the
statute books.

But not before they are

amended, however, and are
liberalized.

This can be illustrated. As to
"health insurance" the Presi¬
dent proposed an "reinsurance"
scheme which initially would
supposedly cost only $25 mil¬
lions, "but obviously would ex¬

pand in later years. There is
every reason to suppose this
will be advanced in 1955. With¬
out control of Congress, how¬
ever, the President probably
would see this program amended
to move much more rapidly
toward full compulsory health
insurance.

'

*
. * .

The President expects to pro¬

pose a $50-billion roads pro¬
gram. It is suspected that the
Administration would like to
get this scheme legislated and
then turn it on or hold it down
according to what it saw as the

business prospects, accelerating
spending if it feared unemploy¬
ment.

When the Congress gets a
hold of it, however, in all like¬
lihood it will be approved with
the idea that it go immediately
forward full blast.

Some Uncertainties

At this stage it is not known
whether Mr. Eisenhower will
sense this situation, and toss as
few bones as possible to the
enemy to tear apart. It is not
known whether the Democrats
will revert to the classical, and
seek merely to stop everything
possible and save its legislative
mastication until 1957, when the
Democrats will hope they will
be around to take credit.

On the other hand, the ex¬

perience for 1954 is not too
sanguine to guarantee that in
1955 Congress, although uncon¬
trolled by the White House and
sharply divided between the
parties, will fail to pass much
expensive legislation. In 1954
Mr. Eisenhower was advised by
certain key leaders to take it
easy, develop a limited program
for the record, at the "legislative
conferences" before Christmas
1954. Mr. Eisenhower disre¬

garded this advice, and some of
those who advised'him thusly
in 1954 will not be around to

give such advice in 1955, be¬
cause they have been retired
from the scene.

(This column is intended to re¬

flect the "behind the scene" inter¬
pretation from the nation's Capital
and may or may not coincide with
the "Chronicle's" own views.)

CarlMarks & Co. Inc.
FOREIGN SECURITIES SPECIALISTS

50 BROAD STREET • NEW YORK 4, N. Y.

TEL: HANOVER 2-0050 TELETYPE NY 1-971

" \ \ > A

Capital and Output Trends in the
Mining Industries 1870-1948 —

Israel Borenstein — National
Bureau of Economic Research,
Inc., 261 Madison Avenue, New
York 16, N. Y. (paper), $1.00.

Company Experience With the
Employment of Negroes — se-
1 e c t e d references—Industrial
Relations Section, Princeton
University, Princeton, N. J,
(paper), 20c. •

Contributions of Survey Methods
to Economics — edited by Law¬
rence R. Klein—Columbia Uni¬
versity Press, New York 27,
N. Y. $5.00.

Foreign Exchange Regulations in
Great Britain—Supplement 10—
Bank for International Settle¬
ments, Basle, Switzerland
(paper). '

How to Invest Wisely—Stanley D.
Ryals and E. C. Harwood—Arco
Publishing Company, Inc., 480
Lexington Avenue, New York
17, N. Y. (cloth), $2.00.

Liberia — illustrated brochure —-

Edward K. Moss, 1025 Connec¬
ticut Avenue, N. W., Washing-

iV. ton 6, D. C. (paper).

Montgomery's Federal Taxes (35th
Edition) — The Ronald Press
Company, 15 East 26th Street,
New York 10, N. Y. (cloth),
$15.00.

Utah Sees. Co. Opens
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah—Utah

Securities Company is engaging,
in a securities business from of¬
fices in the Ness Building. J. Karl
Maxwell is a principal of the firm.

NowCoombs ofWash, D.C*
WASHINGTON, D. C. — The

firm name of Atlantic Associates.
Brokers & Dealers; 1424 K Street,
N.W. has been changed to Coombs
& Company of Washington, D. C,

Now Kahlmus, Smith & Co*
MERIDIAN, Miss. — The firm

name of Kahlmus & Co., 2304

Fourth Street, has been changed
to Kahlmus, Smith & Co.

A. W. Egbert Co. Opens
OGDEN, Utah—Allan W. Eg¬

bert is engaging in a securities
business from offices at 2306 Iowa
Avenue under the firm name of
Allan W. Egbert Company.

We have available copies of .

an Analysis of

RIVERSIDE CEMENT
CLASS B COMMON STOCK

recently prepared by

THE OVER-THE-COUNTER

SPECIAL SITUATIONS SERVICE

This analysis shows why this
stock offers an excellent op¬

portunity for capital gains.

A copy will be sent on request.

LERNER & CO. '• U"-* )

Investment Securities -;.s.

10 Post Office Square, Boston 9, Mass.
Telephone Teletype
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